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The Best Books for Outdoor Men
Firearms in American History—

ICOO to 1800—VoL L
By i' W. sa\vvt;u. Wujlrated wtili
l>lii>hiL'rji|iliH ■•T gmiultm nM-ilnn> arms,

military rnnl nj>nrtlT1fl. ralaBtal. revolu-
'! ty and Ifllrr, rxiilalnlnn (heir vary
int: Form* jiih i cfovelnpiTiPiK, their his-
1011-Nit luti-Uit ml and worth nnt\ ihelr
'■':■!■!' llllll lriTi'|-H<iTL"t1:i lii> ! i] > In ■
The Mi "i 1 It iTi.it Liu; in I- niped ft
TiiHTury. Cnrtvalad iima. Postpaid, tLflO.

Firearms in American History—
1800 to Dal.—Vol. ±
By C W s.\\vvi:u. r\,- R«ralTer in
Wiir. HUlorr »M-l Wporl An exhaiuUrd
f-1-< ■[!■■■ 1 ■■■k fur town* Of nrrnn. A
ii" p-'llv Ihh tin- jiu(|i|iiJirlnn cvirnlur, in-
ventor. MiM^m uid vmlpior. Th<* nniv
t K Dpon ihH "uli|i-rr ]hi'fu-n-ly lllu*-

imLvd, l'yi»iimI<iH <- ■■".

United States Single-shot Martial

Pistols

Our Vanishing Wild Life

By W BAWTBB. Thl* work

nn*y. riillhlu jitmI i'ilv:ii>'T pWloU wlili-h
ni<> to mtildl/ Ifron Ink- In valu*. If there
In htl> tiihiu jroU w run (it ktum' about

.Viiri Ii l[n-r)lii«. Derlmar*H HarHn FVr-
ryii, ,\«t("i*, Ji'hiiiMii^ einil nil the oihers.
lonli hei iMi work, 'llihi- nrv about 100
kld dlbd

The Siill Hunter
Ry T, S, VAN' liVKi:. A practical [rent-
i-'- on >)' '■> -■■uilUJnu. Tin- Lini Inir i-* a
mini fiirnlMjir ulih lln- habltfl <>r tl.^-r
n mi el ii t * - Sh hi i ■-. [i familiarity acquired M*
lona i'\]n-! ii'iifr diif] rurpfnl ObMrvatlati
jithI hi Ihl-J hi)ok w ROi tllQ KAULta nf
1i1-i oxpvrlp In Iti most practical
form, Jfio puifp", Pflflipaid, Jits.

The Cftmper's Own Book
A lunnlv vitinmc for (1pvot*»i*8 rif tont ami
trjill. ■'■■Hi i i».iiii..ii'i by Sinviiri Kilvv.
Whlii'. M<livr lh"i'][. V A. llEtti!-, Ch&a.
Dffldforq. i" C ppJons. ^io., i-tc. Paper.

Camping imd Woodcraft
Hv linn ^CH KEPHART, A porkol

nnryci iprdlHH ro^rlhH Hi- fiolfl Indl-
i'.i(■ it from 'mirn'hit' nnd <-i■■>tIiIeik. food
-H..1 ramp InifMlna to nv^mnnflhJp, wnod-

iiiil! .iml luKl^'-rmy. Pottpalif

Camp Cookery
Tl v UGHACE KEPHART. Sflf-rilrin nf
prov|n]onj nml ut#m«flH Fi>"lI vnlti^^.

prrpatntlon OC ffatilB, fL-h, bevera^c^.
■ !- ■ , rte, foatpald, *l cent*,

te Way of the Woods
By KT-w nRECK A practical fi"M
tli.'itim.iI with rim 'liw liifnrm.itIon im nil
polnl pann«t«1 with 11 r-- In the a-aodi
—oui flit in *. n-lihiL.-. *hiHtlnJc. cflno*lmr,
triiELriL~. tr.!hii(in.-. [>hntojrmphyd c^ikinp,
hyKi'ii-. •!•- IAS pan", Pratpaid. tUfi.

By WM, Tr HORNADAY, A
lr«tilBB »n Hi" eKiorm I nation H
pwiui<]» »r n-110 (If-1, [i prQtcfi jf
rtJiin^hTvr. n cnll tn jiiruK In <)>-friiK4< <*r
Mils wild life, jintl ii lirLMilliuiilL .»r nw-
rui Lofarm&tion fnr l(nrmal(*rfc Mr,
HarnadAr linn pmvrd n tlmit povfer r<ir
ill*- proteodoD .ni-i fn ■ :■ s .-.i ■ i--]i ut our
\iiM uiihiini life, jifni iin- man of Tarri
fonrnl In ilii'i vithuti" |h riiurmmm, 41^

Packing and Portaging
Hy DTLl-ON WAI*UAfB Tlw Ermiml
covered In ilil- 1 k ranff« [ram man-
I'ai'klnff in tnjr"''-iijn'hiinr. fmni ill*- ii—-
'■f ihi- lump llDfl t-t throwing Ui** <Un-
mon*1 hU'hh, niu ir.L^. 1 "J cpntn.

postpaid.

Signalling
By ELUEltT WBLLS, Mr. W#lli hni
Jip.'rff L'il a :::■ [i:--il 'i[ -l^u.t I lilu" b)
means ™( W\gprnK, lt(cht4 smakv *»r

WhlellC WbtPb H a" *ltnp]4 ii" ll L" 'nf'
fectlve. Tin- furtihiiiumul prjnrlpli rnn
he l«Lrned \n ten mlnulM nnO U* nmiil-
c£.tli'ir is fjir m't'T thiin lljinl nf .in\

mher c"'l>- now hi uu It permlti .il^-i
ihn- use of rii»ht-r t i-nn bo adaflHJ lo
:ilino?=i anv inini! hi ni i 1il 4.-1 Tiill i lii«* nf
wwttbrTi Hpiit nr lopoirraphy* r^'timhi,

Outdoor Photograpliy
By JULIAN A. DlHOCK. A bftOll Tn
#a\vc thi' protitBmR nf camera wru-fc out-
of-doors. l**iHiiJ»Jd, 7-Tji t-i'i»B.

Himfinfi! Camps in Wond anc"! Wil-

dernesa
n>- TL HCSPETH PHTCHARDh Mfinv U-
lUHlrolinnB fnun nhnHiiKniiili-* nml ilitiw-

InsB, 'Nil* I K i*Us of tho nxperlflneo
of ill la well-known b1ff*Mma Ihiiiht In
Pataeonin nml Ilrltlili North Aincrlcn,
am] wJl] riTn-rlnlly |ni.r"-'E I in- ArnrEl'iMi

pull] I-- beraUfl** many "f iin' im-nUiir-i
nunilriTird nri' wlrtihi i-awy rrat'h. POiti

Tn Beaver World
By KNOS UILl^S. Wfl Unnw ftf nr» nm»
hetter quniLiii-ii la ilv* «n ihe beavvr'a
blfltory tlinn Mr. Mill-'. H. Im jivt
piudles cover n (ip'rlml of ov#r twi'niy-
■even yr>nrn, ihirlni; which ilrm- h" lui"
trav.'iM in '-viry i-iut-' Iti tli^ Union, b*-
ftlJ.-i In Mi'ili1", I'aiiinliL nml Atuikn-

Poatpald. Jl-55,

Book of the Tarpon
Bt a H", PIMOi'K Thi" inTriT ami b«*t
bock nn thH nlblnM. [lluntrnt+'ii ulih
r>np of the Tie^t roltoetiona "f f^h PlC-
turc* pvlt pnnUCedL tl.00, inj-«itmliL

Birds
Pr
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Learn to Mount
Specimens Like These
This advertisement is for even' sportsman and
nature lover, everywhere. Write to-day. Send the coupon for

our free books. They contain something <if Rre.it valua to hunters,
trappcri and ail peoplo who lova the out-of-doors, you ihould l>^.ve
this book. Write for it today.

Do You Shoot or Fish?
If so, you itiould he ahlc to save your beautiful and valuable trophies.
We can teach you haul. We have tflUght over 35,0110 o( tlic best
apoitimsn of tiic country, and they are now doing their own tad-
detmy work with wonderful success. They save taxidermists* bills
and ciijny tlieit spare time as never before. Taxidermy is the most
fascinating (if all prnfcMinns. We can teach you to mount all
ItinJs of game specimen! absolutely true to life, by tlie latest and

best methods. Easily, ijuickly and perfectly learned, in your own
home during your spare time. No need of leaving your present
employment Vnu ran decorate your home with Nature's best art;

you can double your interest in sportsmanship. Let your Run and

rod pay for your vacation.

Uffj PROFITS Y™e:in cis'!ly mate f""n ?I5'" £5°a
MMR\JI M. »W1 Jl a 1.7 nomi, jui(i,( Jou, .pare t/m«, r'»nltf''< Tlli-
dcrEiy. or U you su IelIo iU* *»rb j* a rrofnijun >nil cjn mile fS.OUO or morr per year.

You can irLl your own mountM IprcinwTii for tur P'ofiL Vtm on suite til money i!oiQ[
piuut.dnc 1i>r ntlirrp. Yriu iliuulil involiialc (Lii rcmarkjiMc orfct.

This Taxidermy Book Free
We kill kr4 >dii ihn b^>k on taiiJemy abi
1r«. ][ irlli you ill about du( vcElcc] ind (he

iacinuini rTdtrtJion nl Tui-iM, I[ vill

j-oulmw > ■ -■ t can InEn To Itfcucne in «ipe

cutdcnnln Jti a kw moncbi— fey mail—in

yaur own home—iluiinr: yinif ittare
Time- Vrt rifi-ii II.J3 birrjk Jllnl Jl Cni/|

you ab'nfutely nntfu'ng.
ttiut In t!,c free coupon. Wr

toiaj
aM Taxidermy Magaz

<t UUP*. Wfrtf

fore you lay atide th

NORTHWESTERN

SCHOOL OF TAXIDERMY
MS 1 '■■'■ 'I ■:■"!!■■■:

OMAJ1A, :■'■ '■'■

"A Kbool for iportimrn

Of)'

FREE

COUPON

western Scbool

of T&n&eiay

W N EIwH,d BtdB.
Omnhi, Nrb.

Gentlemen:—Please nnil
DM 1'uur now Imok on limi-

ili'riny and the Tuxidermy
ICUlDB. »]»» loll particular!
>ur special nfliT. All Free and

il. No oUii-jlioiii on m«

Nime.
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FEBRUARY OUTDOOR LIFE
LEADING STORY CONTENTS:

The Greatest Bear Hunt Ever Mont G. Jones

Winter Fishing Chas. S. Moody, M. D.

Large and Small Bores in Shotguns Chas. Asians

Field Glasses for Sportsmen John A. Donovan, M. D.

Rod Making for Common Folks 0. W. Smith

Elk Tusk Hunting- S. N. Leek

XT IS A REAL PLEASURE for us to write about what wo are

going to have (or the February number. "When we are able

to offer D particularly pleasing menu we like to tell about it,

and we believe in heralding these bits of news ahead of time.

Every flavor- from that of the shooting to be had in far-off lauds to the

most authentic stories of American hunting ara found in Outdoor Life,

and our PebniarymimberiBgoingto be no exception to the general rule.

Mnllt G. Jvnvn

In this number

we wii) iiciriti the
D 11 1> 1 I trillion of B

story of ono of the

111 11 H t Bll Cf'fHSflll
bear ll U II t H th&t
i-ver took place in

A miTl ca. entitled
"The Greatest Hear

Hunt Ever." writ-

ton by a hxintisr of
years of eximrlnnee.
T li I r t i? e n bonrs

were b n c k ^ tl oti
tbls Irip. five of them irrlzzllea, M«nt
<;. .i.uif.. the author, tell* of bow this

party or hvntere* Journeyed to \v vom-
InjI lust Bprlnn iiml virtually ran Into
n nest of bears. Forty - tliruo were
M yh toil sin thi» trlii, a xrreat record.
Beautiful photographs arc uaed In II-
lustrallnc the story.

I)r. Cfcarlea >i. >1 Ij- has written
much of Interest to sportsmen. Includ

ing his great book.
"BaokwOOdfl S u r-

K<ry." Up 1h nil en-

iluiHlnslty f In b it-

man. nnd In his

home on tin! shore
nf Lake Fund d'

Orallle. 1 tl n D o. h«
biiTi witneaaod some
In 1mresitni? a n ort,

T ba most remnrk-

iililu of which is

thf winter (lnhlnc

I n nnnu-

Dr. Chat. 8. Moody

ally on this body of water.

llr. AHkluH* a^rlta on Bhotcuna \

tlnued In the February numbur. the
treatment In that lasui- Ik'Iiik on thP-
IS bores.

/Jr. John A. Ihinovan

The story "Fieltl
' ilaHsca for Sports-

tnen." by Ilr. .Inhn
A. liimovnn, will be

read and rr-rriul by
those W h 0 use
ll ll 11 11 tie :■!'■-■■■-
With Dr. Donovan,

the study of optics
In nencrnl has been

u life w o r It. He
Htiinillcs all KlaBsei
to his natlcnla. He

tins been In this

work over 20 years, anil ns he Is a
HTO&t huntor and shooter, his :idvlee
«n Klassi x for sportxmen Ih of Ines-

tlmable Talu*. un the ririe ranKe lie
holds several madale for Indoor mili
tary, inclinllnir Vhllt n[ tin- Nuttonnl
Team Cbaraplonahlp in 1911, Mtvi-ml

Inrnls for L'«» yards; and he lias re
ceived an Expert Button from the N.
R, A. every year since Civilians were
allowed to cmmiete.

Itud -Maklni: for
Common KoIIcr. by

it. W, Smllb, our

.l'i. 3in^F etlltor. will
be full of m-uHonnl
tllii on thin Intcr-
«'Htlnp work. The

tact that Mr. Smith
lias already boon
'lutitietl "our urtat-
a n t authority o n

il ti c 1 I n c." show?

how welt ri'Oelvcl
In his matter on

subjects.
S. A'. Lrtk

The work of vandals In killing elk
for their tusks in Wyomine In not
only fully described, but Illustrated
through photo ^raplm by our jrreat

western authority. 8. N", Lcrk.
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<J Gun iltown aUjvc u a No, 4, 20 tttu*- will* 26 inch hacftll—tb* idrtl tfrndemarTi uun faf fi

4 You c*a throw il into a tuiE u»? itcti{ vtilh you! iJiwtin^ l<-,-' and Ir.nr j-oui euQ ■ Jr'- II '- •-

'e tumuli the 20 muftia all l'<J-j La^.-nifl^s, wriihinfl from 5li to 5"i podiu!i ind wHicg from SI9-00 up,

^ Tl 'drur-nrj xvright (J ihe Z0 a^u;.— nil iwi you to \t**r\ Unf^i, finuh fmLcE, u-i ir:'u atJiJ>n ^ukkci, kill r^Uf |imf nniet Id
you &nJ conic home fctiina ai liiiky at a Li

»i"T?d of pui be]i wu *cirfi[ific*lly timed <l the Univcriily of Oxorll nnd it **»■ fuund iK»t it took only 1 ' 625 of

lot hmnmtr lo

<j A: tbl time Lammrr Oxuck ii wu iravrlinu at the rale 'J 233 ir ;!in per iKood.

ia! Itghtnlnu iprcd v>ill jncrrjuc your tcnf at rraj) or icilEs in tli" firld ml \*aii 5 pri

; IS gnJ« Bu^ S17.75 net to J400 Ha.

ITHACA GUN COMPANY, BOX 10, ITHACA, N. Y.

"Seein things at night'^
K.. rl. is the "new peril that makes the game take

notice—it makes tncir tears work overtime.

If you arc having trouble willi tlic ([amc—if they Jon t

come ■when you call, take heart anew and load up with

Robin Hoop
UNAMMUNITION

"KICK MINUS—SPEED

R. H* is loaded with Robin Hood proj-rcjsit-e combustion

-mokclcss powders* That mean* leu Lick because there in no

■uJdrn cxplti-ion. 1 lie force is ifraduaL, and grulc^t a* the

lamd leavcj the gun.

Mmt dvatcra icll R. H. Shot Shelb and Metallic^.

S^iid for new, Ircc booklti, "l uwdcr P»(Tb.

Robin liHiod Shut Sheila arc alia hiniiiliti loaded

with any of the Standard Nitm Powders.

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.

1 Street, Swanton, Vt.
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-IA MISCELLANEOUS

The Best Books for Outdoor Men
The Compleat Angler

ny IBAAC WALTON. A atm nnd -i-
<iuMr<. <><tit ion nf rlilx Krent cluMa
wlili'h In "•> ri-doUint of "Wrythlnii which
mlit.H .IpllEht in [JnhlnR pfiili'iHllill.v 11-
lttd ' ll I l 1G? l

The Soldier's Foot and the Mili

tary Shoe
Ily MAJ. BDW. 1-. MUKSON. Tin- n.l-

vlcr and Inrormnllon uhU'li till* 1 k
cnnliiinn nrc based on a f,>iir-ypar*' Muily
nf fi-i-t and fi'ftiwoar liy th" Army Mi.--
Board, of nblch thu autiior ™ j>n--

wiu in moHi rLiihii'H 1"< found of valinj to
hluirlmjit'li. tl,:i."i. punllialil.

C')nii]iint.r and Wooderaft
Ily linHAi-R KEPHABT. The standnni

l\»v<'i!i ovr-ry pliu-iM ii f rampini? anil
[ramping. Illtulratodi tl.eo, purLtptiLd-

Tracks ami Tracking
Ry JOSEF URTJNNBR, inttrprtting
footprint*, of "Mil aiiliunlH anil blrda,
7& I'l-nlrt. pufjtpald.

'['In1 Lonir Shooters
And tht 3i>o-Ynni^ R«TOlr« Shootlnc
Hy HHENT ALTSHELBR Int-ri •ilrik'
alllti' I" civilian and j-i.lill^r. aiuiiM-ur
and iirnfiwlonat. Illumroli'd. "j cvnin.

The Clrizzly Bear
Ily WILLIAM H. WRIGHT, Thf nnnn-

rntlfk- anil nilvcnrarnm The result of
twenly-flvB nan of flrni-imnd obiaTVa-
llmi. Iltui-lralrd fimii iiholoKrminn.

11.C!.. postpaid.

The Black Bear
By WILLIAM I! W111OHT. HIstortn,
Klanilflc irnii adventurous, (l.io. po»t-

"Wild^rness Homes
Ily OI.1VI-H KEMP, A lmcik of Ih" 1"B
ratlin. H"« to bullil eni>'» »«n suiiinur

bnii al i
plain nml Hpwlflrailnnn.
illutitHilonB. tl-iS, iioMii

Baekwooda Sorgery and Medidno

The Amateur Trainer
Ily KM F. HABeRLEIN. Tin- hi-st limjk
for ti-nlnlim yinit- lilrd dojr, a pliiln
immtlcni unit conelaa, yi-i thnrniiKh,
Buldr- In Hi" mi of tratniiiK. hmidlliiK
nml oorroatlm uf fmiits of []!■■ iIhk: tub-
■crvlt-nt I" iin- cmi nrivld. 11.00, pon-
pald.

The Fine Art of Fishing
By S. o, TAMP. Includes dtUllnd In-
^fructloni In vqrlonn form? of truiti and
liass (islilriK- "j cunts. CO5Ip:ild.

Wild Fowl and Waders
Hy nwimrr w. ETONTIMQTON, A
iitjimuit n rt ilih^lT- oonnrvatloa for sinnv
ana ijioflt. Ji.50, tiDHijialil.

Wilderness of the Upper Yukon
!!>- CHARLES BHSLDON. While •h"-p
liuniinK nn<l 'tudylne »»i On prime

'Itiest In the f-ub-iirotl^s. th*'r»- an- exD*?-
lienci'i In lii'ar. i-nrlLnii anil TtiriiiHc liual-
lnn. \nlualili- niapH. charts, rlc. (3.25.
postpaid.

All About Airedales
(Third nnd rarUnd nlltlonl. Ily H. M.
PALMER. A book of Kenan] infnrmn-
Ilon vjiIeijiIiIh' 1o i!-iir lovers nnil ipwnpn.

Lrueders nnd fanciers.. 11.10. LiLintpnlii

Sporting Firearms
Ily HOItACIl KBPBAB.T. ShatKQni nnd
rlrl^.q: r(iniri>H trujTtory kllllni? power.
IIK'chunhiin, vnrlmtn inailH. liuiliiK, ti.il-
llli:. Tfi Dont*! pd^timld.

Wing and Trap Shooting
By CHAHLBa ASKINS. Only moilern
manual In BZlltBncfi di'ullnu with shot-
tun ^lloollnit. 1i cvlim. IKLHtpqld.

The American Shotgun
By CHAlil.lW ASKIKS. Thp lairs! book.
Hcnuiiruliy llliiMii'iiti-il. Dfliarlbea all
models. llrtw Ut NlOCt litld li'nt II Clin.
How tct hIioiiI. Jlnnit versus KWlnit ■faoql-
Itik. Mnorulnr nr onfr-eyo alinlniE. II-
luvtrati'il. IJ.nD. poniiiaM.

«"» The Sportinp RiHo
m- WAl.TKH WIN'AN'S The shnollnc o(
lilfr and htlli' cnrrn- n'Llh n ilrHi'rlpllon
nf Ihe ['Tin- li'.il I'lu-1**!'!" uC spnrllnir wca-

Illurltilted. lT40 li
Hy riIA1M.ES S. MOODY. M.D. Tom-

mannnjw matlioda for the UMtroent at ] huts Oil Kevnlvi'r ShnotUlL'onwiiHo tni.lbi!<l.i tor th
Ilii. iinllnnry «oimil« anil nrrltlrnl" nrii

<li>Hcrllii'<l nnrt ijractli'nt roOtgaiM (»r
cftinri illsrnHi'^ recommonqaa, *"" tiflvnr
hmiw lvht-n n lit tie lirai-Ilr-nl kDOVleCIKC
illrh us ynll cltar from !h1« tmnh «UI
kvi a lua. ~j cents- [njwtyald.

How lo Ski
ny HEtrttT ilOBK. A mnnu.il of 1n-
yirur-tifin^. Ulujuran-d. BS cent", pom-

By WAi.'i'ijn winans. a ihorouRhly
prnctlrnl nnd 1nkl|ifu[ book jji'iini'd by n
t[ioroiiKh-k'"1tlK FSTDlVOT shurii. IUus-
trattd, Il.oo. pout paid.

Rifles and Rifle Riiootiug
Us- CHARLBS AKK1NK. RKiatlvn rerr.
Itn o[ iltfr<-ri>iil ItUIU. Tart"! pnUltlH,
>nnp pliootliii.-. witiK shootInc. *.'■ renl-.
postpaid.

OUTDOOR LIFE

1824 Curtis Street

PUBLISHING COMPANY

Denver, Colorado
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CAMPING AND OUTING GOODS

HEAR WHAT MEN WHO WEAR THEM SAY ABOUT

HERMAN'S U. S. ARMY SHOES
A Letter to the Editor of Outdoor Life.

"I sent for a pair of Herman's
Army Shoes last year ami from the

hour I tmt them on could walk 10

mile* «t n ttretcli, and never

have had ;i tore or pinched foot,
or corn, or nny foot trouble.
They are the 'Ne Plu* Ultra1

for fool wenr. ami I •hall

never wenr any other in

everyday life a* lonjj at 1

can get n pair of them. The

maker and dealer fajoieph M.

Herman A: Co., 158 Lincoln
St.THr!Si4m,Masi. 'Style,Com

fort, Wear", ALL TRITE."

Dr. Chm. A. P. Carniey, Sur
geon Dentiit, Evanston, Illinois.

HERMAN'S U. S. ARMY SHOE

for 10 years made only for the sol

diers of Uncle Sam ( we have nude over
2,000,(1011 pairs for the War Department) ii

now sold to civilians tiy 4500 dealer*. That's

became the men who wear this shoe arc enthu
siastic boosters of its comfortableness and its
matchless durability.

JOSEPH M. HERMAN SHOE CO

After A Month On The Hillsides -

Lieut. CoI.Chtrlei C. Foster, Brigade

Surgeon, MltWlChuiettl Volunteer
Militia, wrote us: "The shoes

I obtained from you last sum

mer have heen put through a

severe test, including n month
of huntirif} mountnin sheep

nntl flont in a country "here

the hillsides consul chiefly of
looie, iliding rock. This

cms shoes badly. My chum

used Hi' two pairs of much

more expensive shoes, while
my one pair are practically

at good at ever. They art? the

Icil combination of lightnesi,

durability nnd comfort 1 have

ound and i shall be k';"' "> rec"
ommend tlicm. I congratulate you

on the quality of your product."

IC it were pos*i hie to maki- ji worthier s hoy the U, S.
O ll h lb fS>09

jisk Itow ilrnl'r to irhin" jf'iu the Herman line or

writtta iis/uru cttfalop. Wr will fit voit t>v mail if
ifutldrr out of tntich tcitk our contributing roints.

ARMY

SHOE

ARMY CONTRACTORS

158 LINCOLN STREET

The Men Who Get The Birds

Wear These Boots
You will notice tlmt the men who gut the

most birda wear ELEPHANT I1KAD EUBJSEE
BOOTS. This is because the majority of men

who wear ELEPHANT HEAD EUBBEE

BOOTS for duck shooting are experienced

Bportsmen. They have learned by years of

testing various kinds of footwear that ELE
PHANT HUAD RUBBER BOOTS are best for

tliu sportsman's particular needs.

WOONSOC KET

ELEPHANTfflHEAD
RUBBER BOOTS

SLHPHANT HEAD RUBDEH BOOTS are staunch
Imots of liglit weight. They tire nut tie of hlgli qual

ity rubber and thoroughly tested fabric. Every joint

irt reiriforcud. If you wear them your duck shooting

will never bo followed by lUne.sst caused by wet feet.

lie sure to get ELEPHANT HEAD RUBBER

HOOTS made in all lengths.

The dealer who carries these famous Hunter-

Flslif»rman boots carries the beat of overythlng.

Vi unii in! 11 Rubber Company, Woonsocket, R. I.
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THE new and delightful way of reaching this region of Winter
Marvels is via Key West, the quaint and fascinating "American

Gibraltar," with its close connections and splendid service to

MIAMI HAVANA PALM BEACH

ST. PETERSBURG TAMPA

affording opportunity for that marvelous ride on the "Over Sea" Railway from Key
West to all Florida Last Coast Resorts, or continuing on same; steamer for an ocean

trip along the sunny shores of the Gulf of Mexico to Tampa, St. Petersburg and all
West Coast points.

Aim through service to and Irmn Gnk'eiloli—Gnlcwny oi Tenai and llie grcal Southwcit. with ils
wondcclul wijilcr bathing, fiahinp and yachting te&mlq. Beat joule lo San Antonio.

Do nut mill thU fascinating journey thiough "lorriiin" America, with uttiactioiu inoie alluiing ihsn

Ihote oE Spjiu. Italy, E^ypl or ihc Oncnl, antl outdoor tports more novel and vannJ lhan nny^hnt
elie on carlh.

Circle Tour f«ej anil Wint« Tourisl ticket!, hnih wan by iieamci; or goina by iiramo and
reluTniii^ by tail, or vjee renftt ^vilVi liberal stopover privileges. Also cruises to Cuba, PottO Rico,

Nassau, Mexico mid Santo Domingo.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Pier 36, North River, New York

DISTRICT PASSENGER OFFICES:

BOSTON-132 Wuhiiurton Si.

NEW YORK-Z90

PH1LAUELPH1A-701 Chcitnut Si.
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HUNTING SHEEP AND GOATS IN

ALBERTA

H. N. STABECK

No one likes a long rehearsal of tin.1
journey to the hunting grounds; nor

do I believe the average reader is im
pressed with articles full of extreme

dangers and hardships undergone by

the writer in pent't rating inaccessible

country seldom or never before visited

by liiitiiuii kind. I will attempt neither,

for the oountry I am about to describe

borders directly on a well-settled agri
cultural community at the very base

of the Rooty Mountains, through which
hunters Becking always a virgin game

field take a through train. We left
the main line of the Canadian Pacific
railroad at a smnll station called

I'incher, in the southwestern pnrt of
Alberta, and then traveled out via ex

press wagon to the ranch, which is

thirty-five miles distant.

In starting out on this account of our

trip, I will first introduce our little

party: My companion, Horace 13.

Peck, expert trap shooter and a red-

blooded sportsman whose com puny in
camp is one of the greatest pleasures
of an outing; F. II. Riggall, the guide,

who is the best hunter, photographer)

naturalist and gentleman nil combined
in one package it has ever been my lot

lo meet; "Watnioiigh, the (rook and part

ner of Riggall; John Taylor, second
guide and helper, a wiry English

youth of 21.

RjggaH'a ranch is forty miles from

ii small station in Western Alberta, in

the very shadow of a high, rugged

mountain on the west, nnd with an end

less prairie to the east. It is beautiful

ly located on the banks of a stream

which comes rushing out from the

mountains. ! t is surrounded with
trees, alive with the song of birds. In

all. it is a scene of deep beauty and

brings peace and contentment to who

ever visits this domain.

Our first camp was about fifteen
miles from Riggiill's Ranch on Pass

Creek, a good-sized stream fairly well

supplied with Rocky Mountain and

bull trout, and a few Rocky Mountain

whitefish. The elevation of this camp

was about 5,000 feet. On each side of

the stream were high mountains cov

ered partially with scrub timber and

hi^h scattered brush, alternating with

open spaces and rocky lodges. Down
m! ream was an open view of the

prairie. On the other side was an end

less panorama of mountain scenery.

Although this was practically within

sight of settlement, on the first day out
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SCENE OK PASS CREEK, WATEI1TON LAKES

IN DISTANCE.

we saw two sheep, one being a Braall
nun and the other a ewe, which we did

not molest.

Our next camp was about sis

miles further up Pass Creek fol

lowing an old trnil over which

thousands of dollars' worth of furs

had been transported by the Hudson

Bay Company a generation ago. Here

the mountains were more pictur

esque and rose to greater heights.

Lone Mountain, which from its isolated

position is well named, is an imposing,

wedge-shaped mountain directly up

stream. On the one side, the moun

tains rose to a height of about 9,500

feet, which served to remind us thai

we were out of the foothills. A few

days at this camp convinced us we

were not in the best sheep country.

We, however, located four goats early

one afternoon, one big billy, one small

billy, a nanny and a kid. As stalking

goats is nothing extraordinary, wo

were soon within 100 yards of the big

billy, Peck's iionor, but be missed bis

first shot. I followed without any

better success; but after a Fusillade of

twelve or fifteen shots, the gout died.

I would not venture to estimate the

weight of this billy, but he was an ex

ceptionally big one. His horns meas

ured ten and a half inches long and

five inches in circumference at tin-

base. This goat also bad a great deal
of staying power. Peck was shooting
an 8 ram. Manser, and with three bal

lets through him in the middle and

front quarters and one bullet high up

on bis hind quarters from niy .'22 Hi

Cower, which momentarily lot Iiiin
down, he traveled fifty yards, after be

ing vitally wounded four times.

On our way buck to camp we sud
denly noticed a goat running at top

speed along the cliff above and toward

us. With our field glasses we could see

that he was a large billy. Peck decided

to get the goat, limit out of his system

and hurried under cover toward the

cliff. The goal came to within seventy-

five yards of him before he became sus

picious, and at the third or fourth shot

tumbled off the ledge, stone dead. Be

had a nice pair of horns and a good

pelt.

From this camp. Peck, Riggall, Tay

lor and I, with a light outfit consisting

of a seven-pound tout and light cooking

outfit, started out early one morning,

intending to cross Stabeck's Peak (a

mountain temporarily named in Mrs.

Stabeek's honor the year previous),
which has an elevation of about ]0,200

feet, into a basin that was to be called
"Peck's Basin," providing his honor,

Perk, should visit said basin. We

reached the summit at about 2 p. m.,
after some difficult climbing across

lava rock, huge boulders and more or

less snow. We felt well repaid for the

effort thus far, for from this point to

the north we could see several glaciers.

Below was the much coveted basin (by
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WEST

Peck), one of the grandest natural
parks I ever expect to see. It was sur

rounded on three aides by high, rough,

snow-cupped mountains. The lower end

of the basin was marked by a perpen
dicular wall down to a lower level of 400

feet ■with four beautiful lakes located

one in each corner of the basin, just as

regularly as though they had been ar

tificially arranged. A goorl-sized stream

connected the lakes in pairs, both

streams running parallel with each

other, with corresponding waterfalls in

each, merging in an outlet of the lower

lakes and rolling over a sheer cliff of

400 feet or more. Huge fir and spruce

timber witli occasional open parks,

combined to make the scene all the more

beautiful and picturesque. This basin

seemed to be the rendezvous of a great
many birds and animals, as from where

we stood we ennld nan the lakes wen-

dotted with ducks of different varieties,

a number of small birds were flying

through tbe air, a golden eagle hovered

overhead, and a bunch of four goats

were peacefully resting on a sunny

ledge. After enjoying this wonderful

landscape for a short time, we descend

ed into the basin and pitched our camp

on the shores of one of the lakes, and

had gotten outside of a square meal by

nightfall. We covered considerable
country the next day or two from this

camp, but without much success, savr

seeing four very large sheep (all rams)

which we jumped at about 150 yards

abend of us. "We failed to connect with

three hurried shots i but later in the day

as we were returning and were within
sigbt of camp in our favorite basin, two

biliygoals stood facing us at about sev

enty yards away. As Peek already had

his limit on goats, I decided to try and

make a double. The largest goat

dropped in bis tracks at the first shot:

but I missed the second one as hi1

jumped behind a rock. After making a

run of about fifty yards L caught sight

of goat number two, running, but I did

some poor shooting. Suddenly he came

to a standstill about 150 yard* away. 1

was about to pull the trigger after care

ful aim when Iviggall cmne up and in

his quiet way said, "Iletter let him
alone. We have a pretty big load go

ing home and we may yet get sheep."

I decided that the goat was entitled
to iiis freedom, after such a shooting

exhibition, and passed him up. The one

rrrnn wateiiton i.aiik. nrar Rton,\t.i.'S ■ranch.
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H. E. PBCK AND HIS LARGEST QOAT,

I did get was a big one with 10'^-iucli

boms. The second (rout remained in

sight until we had finished skinning the

First one.

We reached camp about dark, in a
snowstorm, had our usual feed, rolled

in, and rolled out in t lie morning to
find eight to ten inches of snow on the

ground. "We had. made arrangements

with "Wiitmough to meet us at the sum
mit of the mountain on our way back
to the borne camp at 2 p. m., that (lay,

to help us with our load. As we' had -

plenty of time, we decided to spend an

hour trying to photo

graph a billy goat that we

hail located oil the moun

tain side a short distance
above a patch of timber.

In order to get well below

him and approach from
the other side to avoid B

cross wind, we walked

slowly and with consider

able caution down a small

stream for some little dis-

tanee and were about to

turn into the timber when

we met Mr. Billy unex

pectedly face to face ami
not over twenty feet

away. By the time the
camera could have been

gotten into action, he had

taken a through ticket to

tin- next mountain and

waa out of sight. We

made a 100-yard dnsh in

something over ten sec
onds, in an effort to head

him off before he got to

the ledge leading nut of

the basin, thinking pos

sibly we could stop him

and get a snapshot of a

Beared goat—but. no use:

billy had us beat a block

and was out of camera

range when we reached

the appointed spot. Rig-

gall, in his droll manner,

simply remarked, ''That

goal got our gout," and

started back to camp be

fore he had Finished those few appropri
ate words. We packed up and started

back lo the main camp, but the going
was sloppy and very slow with our load.

RjggalJ was packing sixty pounds, Tay

lor forty-eight, anil Peck and 1 were

content with thirty pounds each.

We met Watmongh bul were an hour

behind scheduled appointment. Our

Loads were all reduced by W&tmongh's

taking a little from each, and it looked
as though going would be easier for the

balance of the journey, but a cold rain

Bet in which later developed into a driv-
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WEST

ing sleet ;md we were soon drenched to

the skin. We attempted a short cat lo
camp, which got us into more trouble,

as we encountered a Btretch of wind

falls, some of it the result of old snow-

slides, where timbers were piled in ev

ery direction six to eight feet high. We

took to wading down a stream, often

times in water up to out- hips, rather
than climb and slip on the icy timbers,

Anticipations i>f getting back to camp
and near a fire were the most pleasant

sensations we had that afternoon.

Before moving further into the moun

tains, we decided to hunt a few days
more from this camp. One day we got

an early start, intending to cross aliigli

ridge well to the west. It was a long

climb, but we were well into a basin

thai looked like very good sheep coun
try before midday. There were many

sheep trails, and as we were cautiously
working along the side of the mountain,
we imagined we heard the steps of

bheep or goats on the slide rock, but we

were unable to locate either until we

stopped for Lunch. Kiggall with his Held

glosses then sighted four sheep, all

rams, one of them having by far the
largest horns we had seen up to date.

As they wen1 between five and nix hun

dred yards away, we decided not to try

a chance shot at that distance, but to

work around the mountains and meet

them at closer range. They had seen

us, however, and evidently had not

stopped until they were well out of

reach for that day, as we never caught
sight of those big rams again.

On our way back to eamp that par

ticular day we decided to take a short

out straight down a creek bed to camp,

instead of making a half-mile detour

to avoid some thick timber and heavy

underbrush. We found the Break bed

very steep and slippery, with a continu

ation of ledges two to seven feet in

height; and, although we slid and
dropped over these ledges very care

fully, Mr. Paek narrowly eseaped a fall

that might have had very serious re

sults. As he was letting himself down

over a sheer drop of about .six feet, the

underbrush he was hanging onto gave

way and lie hit the first rock, landing

on his back, hounded off. went clear of

the second shell', and. as he hit a pro

jecting rock lower down all in a heap,

he managed lo stop on the very edge

of a twenty-foot cliff. We were soon

beside him, glatl to find iiis injuries less

than we expected, considering the dis-

IWK'S BASIN
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WEST

tanco he liaci fallen. His forehead, how

ever, had a gash that was bleeding free

ly; and his legs, while not broken nor
seriously injured, were badly bruised

and skinned. We rested half an hour

or more after this scare, and took to the
tall timber and underbrush for the rest
«f the trip to camp.

After lying about camp for a day, we

decided to move while Peck was limber

ing op, and we next pitched camp on

the shores of a beautiful little lake I
an elevation -of about 8,.r>00 feet. The
lake waB above some falls too high fur

fish, but it was a most extraordinary

camping spot, and we could not resist

the temptation of a "September Morn"
dip into such an inviting pool of crys

tal water. We remained in this camp

for it few days, although there were not

many signs of sheep or goat, because

the camping and scenery were ideal.
One day we started out early, intending

to"travel as far to the northwest as pos
sible. After reaching the summit of a

near-by mountain, we skirted along the
top for some time and found at the very

peak of a small range with an elevation

of about !),500 feet, a succession of pil

lars or irregular formations of reek.
IIO<*KV MOUNTAIN BkACKTAIL OH JH'l.E

DEER.

HOCKY MOUNTAIN GOAT AT HOME.
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OUTDOOR LIFE

similar to those in (be Garden of the

Gods in Colorado, with stretches of flat
rock that resembled a paved street. We

6topped here to cat our Lundh and were

debating whether we should return to

camp, or go on further looking for

sheep, or try to photograph and

shoot a goat that was quietly
resting on a ledge it few hun

dred yards away. We finally

decided in favor of continuing
our hunt for sheep, and con

gratulated Mr. Billy Goat on

his new lease of life. ilis

chances were rather slim as
against the hunter with high-

power rifles and the- trapper

who often uses goat carcass for

baiting his bear trap.

Just about this time we were
going to give up looking for

sheep, as it would ho almost

too late to get back to eanip if

we were successful, when Big-

gall, as usual the first to sei*
game, spied five sheep, all ty

ing down, about a half mile

away. Stalking them lo within

reasonable shooting range by

going around a mountain and
sliding down through some un

derbrush was at least an hour's
work, but as Riggfdl stated that

it was a sure cinch to get two
of them, we chose this way
rather than take a chance of
their seeing us entering the

basin from where we were.
After crawling on all fours for

a hundred yards or more in the
final stalk, we were with in
seventy-five yards of them and

the sheep were still unaware of

any danger. They were all

rams, but we were disappointed

in the size of their horns, all

being small ones. An argument fol

lowed as to whether we should try

to photograph them or shoot. There

seemed to be no hope for a compromise

or settlement until the situation bid fair

to lose both, as the sheep had appar

ently decided not to stand for such a

discussion and had started to movu off.

1 applied the gag rule by starting a

bombardment. Peck joined, and two

small rams died as a result. We were

both sorry afterwards, but consoled our

consciences with the fact that a small

head would make a nice mounting with

THE AUTHOR UfD SMALL SEEEP.

the big oiip we were going to got later,

and that we needed some fresh camp

meat anyhow.

It was almost 5 o 'clock when we were

ready to return to camp, Riggall with
one pair of boms and one hind-quarter,

Taylor with the same load, Peck with
the lunch bag full of sheep liver, earn-
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A MAGAZINE OP THE WEST 11

era and his gun, ami ] satisfied with an
additional supply of mutton, camera

mid gun. We were, as near us we could

estimate, eight or more miles from camp

via a short out down mountain. Our

first thought was to ao as far as we

H. B. PECK AND SHALL SHEEP.

could before it became too dark to hop

our way and then camp for the night,

but as we got. part way down the moun

tain and into timber, it seemed impos

sible to find a place for camp without

danger of rolling off. It became so

dark we had to call to each other con

tinually to keep from getting separated.

Our loads were getting heavier and our

shins were getting the worst of it,

stumbling and falling over boulders or
windfall. We traveled for several hours

in this way until we readied the valley,

where we followed the creek, and a
very tired bunch arrived at

camp lit 11 o'clock that night.

Our nest camp was a day's

travel with the paek outfit to

Old .Man river. This camp,

like those previous, was very

interesting. In this particular

locality there were n number
of moose, a few elk and some

blacktaU deer and goat, but
sheep signs seemed to be a

minus article. We hud talked
all along of trying our hands

at photographing game and
birds instead. of continually

hunting. As elk, moose and

deer were out of season, this
seemed to he an opportune

time, and we spent four very

interesting days at this camp,
with some success, as you will

accompanying pic-

some failures (Big-
real photographer,

the success end),

this camp I 'picked

up another billy goat, and in

this particular shooting I took

occasion to investigate the re

sult of the .22 Hi-Power shell.

I started shooting at 200 yards,
and the gont was down at 275

yards. I had hit him twice on
the right side at approximate

ly 200 to 225 yards away.

Both of these bullets exploded

and one tore a large hole in

his quarter, Ihe other tearing

and mutilating his intestines.

From the left side »t 225 yards*

three bullets had hit him. One had ex
ploded perfectly and tore a large bole

in liis front quarter. Another had gone

through his ribs and had not exploded

but was well mushroomed and lodged

against the skin on the opposite side.

The third shot had gone through his
neok with a hole the size of a quarter on

note

tures,

gall,
being
Wliili-

by

and

the

on

at
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WEST

the opposite side. Tin- fact that the

goat traveled fifty to sixty yards after

Wing hit several times any one of

which were fatal, in no way discredits

the .'22 Hi Power Savage, but, is rather

» compliment to Mr. Billy, as from my

observation a goat is as hard to knock

down an a grizzly. .
Camp Number 5 was at the head of

Yaroo creek. Although we hud sonic

difficulty in reaching this particular

locality with our pack train and in

pitching our camp on ;i sidi'-hill in :i

drenching rain, the prospects for gel-

ting a good sheep head looked DBtter

than any we had encountered hereto

fore. The skies had cleared by the fol
lowing morning, after a light fall of

snow during the'night. We were out

early, and although the going was alow

and very damp from the melting snow

oil the underbrush and trees, we were

lip 1o the altitude of the sheep's peace

ful domain by early forenoon. In the

very first basin we located four large

rams about a mile away. We had to

make a detour around the mountain
about two miles in order In st.ilk them

successfully and to get within good

shooting range, as the sheep were lying

on a pinnacle with a clear vision for
hundreds oi' yards on three sides of

them and with the wind in their favor

in the fourth direction. We could ap
proach them from a higher ridge par

tially sheltered by overhanging rim

rock, which was somewhat hazardous,

as we had to negotiate a very narrow

ledge on all fours and in full view of

ihe sheep for half t\ dozen yards. We

TWHNTl Mur.S'T.HN IBOLT WBIOHIHO 41

POUNDS.

accomplished it all very successfully
and it was as pretty a piece of work in

stalking as I have ever observed, for

which Sir. Riggall alone was responsi
ble We were within 200 yards nf the

sheep and where we could not take an-
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14 OUTDOOR LIFE

other step without being detected, as

we wore in full view of them. There

were four beautiful pairs of horns. We

each picked our favorite pair, and lioth
scored, Peek knocking his down with a

very few shots. I was shooting my .333

Jffi'ery and it took at least fifteen of

those 10-cent cartridges before I coulil

slow down the speed of the sheep I had

singled out, and then I had to track him

half a mile in order to stop him for

gond. Though I shot poorly, n few

inches on five different shots would
have killed that ram outright, as 1 had

hit his horns two inches above the

brain; one bullet had grazed iiis breast,

one had just hit him half an inch too

high to break his backbone, another had

cut the skin on his throat, and another
went straight through lii.s intestines,

being the bullet that stopped his speed,

but did not knock him down. The W-5
Jeffary being about as powerful a gun

as can hi; had, excepting for some of
the foreign double-barrel rifles, proved

to me that game must he hit in a vital

spot with any rifle, in order to stop it.

The horns of these two sheep measured

17'/s and 17 inches, respectively, at the

base, aud were DC and 38 inches long.

After spending a few days taking pic

tures and trout fishing at this camp, we

concluded out 1!'13 hunt with the limit

on sheep anil goats.

Dun J. SInear nnil n sheep killed by him the unst full while- hunting with N4d l-'rost of

Cody. Wyo.

,111 III.!,'.'.'.' .Mil.::!;.!!!
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CAPTURING BEARS IN YELLOWSTONE

PARK

A story of much scientific, as tvell U sporting interest. Wh.it a griuly

hear, and a black hear, will do when cornered. Kx|ieiicnces in the
capmre of ihejc animalj lhal give a good insight into their various

temperaments and diaposiiionf. Written by a Government employe,
who kill] the Hani in the Yellowstone P.irk ami wlioalso captures bears
in thai playground [or shipment to the parks and ioos »f tile Country-

HENRY ANDERSON

Different parks throughout the coun-
try had obtained the proper authority
from the Department oi! Agriculture, to

capture bears in the Yellowstone Park,

so on April 5, being detailed for this

work, I went to a place known as the

Hoodos, two miles west of Mammoth

Hot Springs. After scouring the liills

and likely places for bear signs, I

finally climbed up on a rocky point and

From my place of observation I discov

ered a black female bear playing on a

snowdrift. I watched her lor some time,

when she eventually saw me and went
in a large hole under a rocky point. I

then went down to investigate and

found the hole was very large and deep.
as I could neither see nor bear her. 1

went, up the next day and saw her

again, and also found the track of an

other a short distance from the first
one, As the weather was now very

warm, the snow began to go off very,

very fust. I went to tin: post, secured a

team, made a sled and loaded on it the.

large steel cape or trap used U> catch

bear in. This is a large sheet-iron box,
with -Yi-ineh bars in one end and a

sliding door in the other which works

up and down and is held up by an iron

strip, one end of which sets under a

Email nipple on door; the other runs to

back end with slot in for trigger to

work through, and bungs inside cage,

baited with fresh meat or bacon. "When

the bear pulls the meat, he nlso pulls

the iron strip from under the nipple and

the door drops behind him.

This cage is about 7 feet long, 2 feet
wide, 4 feet high, and weighs about 700

or 800 pounds. We got the trap to

within about 800 yards of the first bear

and sot it. The next morning I was at

the trap early, but no bear. I saw the

black female at about the same place,

and when I made my appearance she

went in the hole again. I circled around

the basin to where I found the other

track. I back-tracked it and found
where he had holed up during the win

ter, lie was between two flat rocks,

with about two feet space sideways and

about five feet lengthways, This place

was not burrowed out in the ground,

nor did be have anything to lie on in

the line of vegetation. lie had gotten

in there on the rocks and bad covered

himself over with snow, as there was a

streak of hair around the hole frozen

in the ice where the heat from his body

had melted the snow and had frozen

again. Three days afterwards 1 discov
ered this one's hole. Two yearlings

came out about fifty yards from the

place where the second one bad come

out. They had holed up practically in

the same place. One was in a hole on

one side of the rock and one on the
other side. I went into these holes;

they had worked down a little deeper

in the first than the old one had and

neither one had any sign of vegetation
to sleep on.

Tiiat same afternoon I was sitting on

a rocky point which was projecting out

of the snow, and noticed a small air

hole through the snow nest to rocks,

but thought it canned by the hot forma

tion which is so plentiful around there,

caused by hot Bprings. But imagine my
IE
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WEST 17

surprise next morning when I went to
the same point and saw a big round hole

through tin; snow where my feet had

been resting the day before. If he had

come up through that snow the day 1

was there, I think I would have gone

straight to heaven. This waa a large
black male; I succeeded in catching

him a day later where he holed up and
about the same as the others, no bed of

any kind lint rocks being noticeable.

He was shipped to West Bend, Iowa.

A few days later a large brown fe

male came out in the same basin where

I found the first one, hut when I came

in sight she went back in the hole, I
examined the hole from the outside. It

was also a deep one, as I could neither
see nor hear her. I didn't go in either

of these holes, for fear that either the
hear or I would tear that mountain

down trying to get out. These two

stayed around (heir holes very closely

and nt sight of me they would go in.

About two weeks later one had left dur

ing the night or early morning, and I
could see two very small cub tracks

where they went over a snowdrift going
toward lower ground and where there

was no snow. A few days later the

brown left with one cub.

Seven bears came out. of their

long sleep in this strip of coun

try inside of one-half mile space.

I noticed in particular that none

of these bears would eat any meat for

several weeks after First coming out.

They would eat the small huckleberry
weeds and tear bark off of the small

pine saplings—I suppose to get the bal
sam and sap as a kind of tonic. I no

ticed when they did begin to cat tbut

they demolished all the dead elk they

came to. The next bear I caught was n

black female about 2 years old, and

she was an easy victim, caught at Bea
ver lake. She came in to my road camp

at noon and after dinner I set the trap

and caught the bear inside of thirty
minutes. She was shipped to West
Bend, Iowa.

This filled the orders for small bears,

so the next were the grizzlies. I noticed

one's track on the road, and also at the

garbage dump at Heaver Lnke, so set
the trap. I would stay around to keep

the small bears away so they would not

get in and snap the trap. The easiest

way I found to do this was to get on

top of the cage and lie down, and when

one would start in, just kick the top
with my foot and they would always

turn back. I had kept this up for several

nights and had never got to see the
gnzzly, so one evening ] lay on the cage

until )'2 o'clock and never saw a heal' of
any kind, so I went to the tent and pot

into bed. I had not. any more than

started to dream of angels when

"bang" went the door, and music

began. 1 had caught an old mother

grizzly. Her two small Cuba were out

side, and they were awfully wild for

being so small. There was not much

sleeping in camp from then on until

morning, for she kept ;i steady roar and
howl until daylight. So next evening

I set the cub trap, scattered small pieces

of meat around the floor and baited the

trigger with a small piece of bacon. At
dark the old lady began to call, and
inside of half an hour here came the

eubs whining, and every few steps they

would stand on their hind feel and call.

But their mother couldn't come. They
came up to the cage and after they had

tried it all the way around, trying to
get in, the little fellows began to cry

as a little child would. When they got
over their crying they began to pick

up scraps that were scattered around

the cub trap. They were side by side,

picking up the small scraps as fast as
they could and doing a good deal of

growling. They went in the trap the

same way until one took hobl of the

bacon on the trigger, when the door
dropped behind them. They both sat
down and began to squeal and holler

for all they were worth. The old lady

made a good deal of noise herself. I

slid the small cage around in front of

the larger cage, where she could see
them, and after she had quieted down

a little I raised the door on the cub

trap, as the door on the large one would
keep them in. as both cages were

pushed together. I then got on top of
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18 OUTDOOR LIFE

t!iu large one and raised tin? door about

eighteen inohea, and the cubs went in to

their mother. The three were very quiet

till night after they were together.

These three were shipped to the Zoo

Society of Philadelphia.
A month or so later I loaded trap anil

two shipping; orates on wagon and set

ray trap at the garbage dump. The

first night was a blank. There were a

lot of grizzlies, but T failed to get the
kind T wanted. The next night I was

out early in the evening to keep the

tourists bach from the trap, as it is very
dangerous Tor a crowd of people lo be

too close. If yon happen to get the

cubs the old lady, if she be outside, will

most generally do a few fancy .stunts

toward moving a crowd, or one man

either. This is the reason 1 keep the

crowd back nt it safe distance. The

crowd stayed until !) o'clock in the

evening to see the bear trapped, but

met with disappointment as no largo

bear came in until 11 o'clock, when two

fine male yearlings came in. After

eating what Ihey wanted a1 tlio garb

age they went (o investigate the trap.

When one saw the "half hog" I bad

on the trigger, he made up his mind

quick that he wanted that, so in lie
went and Q few seconds later he was a

prisoner.

Here is where I found thai one year

ling will fight for his pal as quick (or
quicker! as a mother for her cubs. I

seared him away early in the night to

got the holt through the door to secure

it against the one inside.making his es

cape. At daylight next morning 1 went

there early lo discover the sex. I was

squatted down with iny face toward

cage and back toward the hill, when

the one in cage began to bawl. The

one outside, which was in the timber

on top of the bill, immediately an

swered. I looked back over my

shoulder, and here eaine "his nibs" on
the run down (be hill, bawling at every

jump. I sat in this position until I saw

he wns not going to stop before he got

to the cage. I raised up, grabbed my

gun and stepped to the opposite side of

the cage. "Well, that fool hear immedi

ately dropped both ears back on his

head and every quill on his back went
up, and his mouth opened. Right there

is where I got very homesick. But I

did not dare to start home then. T got

the eage between US, which did not look

hull' as big as it was any other time, the
bear standing on his hind legs coughing
and snarling nt me over the top of the

cage. He would drop on all fours for

a jump, but immediately raise on his

hind feel. In this way we made two

complete circles around the cage. He

hud me handicapped on the ends of the

eage, for I would have to keep two or

three feet back to keep the one inside

from sticking his paw out through the

bars and tearing my clothes as I went
by. This only lasted a minute or so,

but it seemed a good deji! like an hour.

He started back up the bill, but the fool

in I he eage could not keep his mouth

shut, so back the other came, this time

to the end of eage, and me at the other.

lie only stayed and snarled at me for

a moment, and then started hack ii]> tin'

hill. I threw a ehih at him, and he

slopped short, and half turned and

looked bach as much as to say. "Don't

do that again." I didn't throw any

more, but said to myself. "If they con

tinue to act like I hat. the price on bear

is going to raise pretty quick."

1 was very busy all that day keeping

tourists back, as I did not wisii to get

any one hurt by having the bear come

hack while a crowd was there. He re

turned early that evening nt about S

o'clock, and was very cranky. He

wouldn't eat. on garbage and put in

most of his time looking over the trap

and transfer crates. He finally found

tin- end that was open and in he went.

A short time afterwards I had him in a

shipping crate, setting alongside his

brother. The next day I put, in most of

my time sleeping and watching tourists

taking pictures. One young fellow

walked to within about twenty feet of

the cage, set his tripod on the ground,

got everything ready, Mr. Bear lying

on his haunches with his face next to

the bars. Well, Mr. Dude was all ready

to take a picture, so stepping behind
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the camera, lie threw that big black
cloth over his head and about the same

time Mr. Bear came, to life. He stuck

both fore-paws through the bars and
as the cage was not setting very level,

ho began to swing the cage and howl.

Mr. Man reached out with one hand!
Uooked his arm around the tripod, and

started towm-d the Wiley camp with
the black cloth still over his head. A
little while later the snme man came

around to me and asked if there was

any way to get a picture. I told him
to go and get all he wanted. He said,

"Man alive, there are only six .small

bolls holding 1 hut end in and he might.

of the black and brown bears as they

do the grizzlies. One of these males

was shipped to Toronto, Canada, the

other to Kansas City, Mo.

One mother grizzly and two cubs

were caught at the Canyon a few days
before these were caught, by the ser

geant in charge of the soldier station,

that was several years old ami fought

steadily until shipped to Kansas City.

Mo. After shipping these two, 1 went

hack to the (.'anon lo try and get

another grizzly and flubs for Toronto.
I caught two F did not want and

turned them loose. In turning loox.>

the small bears, blae.lt or brown, I gel

HEAlf i-AMP AT CANYON. V S' !■ . WITH VOI'Ml "Cl'B" IN aHIFPINfl CRATE

break them off and get away." I tokl

him, "That bear could not catch you
anyway, if the speed you made across

that flat is any indication of how fast
you ean run." He laughed then and

thought the joke on him.

I loaded the two on wagon about sun

down and started for Gardiner, some

thirty-six miles distant, arriving there

about 2 o'clock a. m. Those two bears

kept up a steady howl almost all the

way in. I always haul bear at night,

especially grizzlies, for four i might

meet a coachful of tourists, and the

horses, smelling the bear, might get

frightened and cause an accident.

Horses do not get as seared of the smell

on top of cage mid raise the door, anil

out they go. They very seldom turn

back. But the grizzly is different. 1
have never turned one loose but what

lie showed fight. I turn the eage onto

one side, block up the springs, tie a

rope in the top of the door, get on my

saddle horse and pull the door open

and move off from there pretty lively.

When they get out they rear on their

hind feet, turn around a few times as

though (hey were looking for trouble,

then make a run For the tall timber. I

do not think it would be a good place
for a man on the top of the cage, for

when they stand up on their hind feet

they are several feet above the top,
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20 OUTDOOR LIFE

and would be liable to jerk a man's

feet out from under him iind lot, him

fall on top of the cage or ground.

About the fourth night I saw the

most grizzlies I ever saw at one time,
or ever want to under the dream-

stances. 1 was lying on top of trap,

which was baek some thirty feet from

garbage dump, waiting for a mother

and cubs to come. About 11 o'eloek
five large grizzlies eame in on a run

and were nil around the cage in a mo

ment. When they gut scent of me they

were on their bind feet looking and

sniffing in my direction. A few min

utes later seven more ran in and went

through the same maneuvers, then

went on lo garbage and began eating

and growling. A few minutes more

and three more large ones came in.

Well, that place was beginning io look

like a bear roundup. Only a short

Ume later three more came walking by

my camp, which was about 200 yards

from the dump. They eame right on

to the garbage. Now, none of these

bears had even looked as though he

was going to leave, yet several bad

come to look the cage over, but wen-

very shy when I would lap the top
■with my toe. I was aliout ready to

erawl off and let them have the rage,

when one extra large old i'ellow eame

down the liiil behind me and up to the

garbage. He was a very cross old fel

low and did an awful lot. of growling.

Tie did not seem to like the way the

others had cleaned up the dump. These

bears had now started to graze around

on the grass in a .small meadow and

between me and the large fire I had

burning at camp. I eould count nine

teen bears, and all were grizzlies. I

waited a .short time longer, when here
eame six running right up to the dump.

and with a loud snort the whole bunch

were standing on their liaunebes. Now

here were twenty-five bears, and not

a mother and cubs among them. "When

this bunch arrived the only one at the

garbage pile was the old one. He was

awfully light colored. Well, I saw

where he was going to get into trouble

quick, as there were some cranks in

that bunch. He made one or two

passes at some of them, and there was

a lot of growling going on around

there. If any of you have ever laid on

a bear trap at 12 o'clock at night with

a bunch of silver-tips quarreling

uround you, you can appreciate my

position and feelings. All nt once the

i-ninky one made a pass nt one largo

fellow, and right there is where my

hair started to rise. These two big
Fellows were standing on their hind

feet slugging one another and bawling.

All jiL once they clinched and began to

roll on the ground, and all the time

coming my way. I could have jumped

in and caught them with my bands
they were so busy, but I was afraid I

couldn't turn them loose soon enough

to suit me, so I let them alone. They
eventually got in a crouched position

iwci stood growling. While they were

in tliis position, one grazing in the flat

let a large snort and the whole bunch

ran for the timber.

I knew it was time for me to go, for

there was an old mother and eubs

coming. This was the cause of the,

others leaving so quickly. I iiad not

quite gotten to camp when I looked

back ut the dump, and there was an

old mother and three cubs. As the

other bears had cleaned up the garb

age, she was not long in finding the

trap. After going around the trap and

sizing it up to her own satisfaction

(and the cubs had all got in among the

cans in a large hole alongside the trap),

the old lady made up her mind to go

in and get the meat. She walked
straight in, pulled the trigger and the

door dropped across her hips. She

backed out, reared up on her hind
feet, looked around and then went over

to the garbage. 1 took my gun and

went up to set the cage again. I threw

a few cans at her, and siie ran up on

the hillside out, of sight. Thinking the

eubs had gone, too, I walked up to the

cage, and there about fifteen feet to

the left of the trap sat those fool cubs

each holding a gallon can and trying
to get the sweet, contents out of a small

square hole out in the top with a
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cleaver or hatchet. Whan 1 saw the

cubs I said to myself, "The head of the

Anderson family had butter move."

About the same time I heard the old

lady pall, kind of coughing and

sneezing like. But the cabfl did not of

fer to leave.

I had built an extra large fire before

leaving camp, so I could see for quite

a distance beyond the trap. All at.

once, T saw* thai old laily come out of

a dark shaded place into Hie light and

she was so light colored she looked

almost white. After another cough
and snort, she came down to within

about sixty or seventy feet of me,

when she gave a kind of n sneezing

.sound, snapped her jaws together a

few times, and with an extra loud

snort she made a couple of stiff-legged

.jumps toward me and stopped, growl

ing very loiul. I had drawn a fine

sight on the old lady about the first

jump, and as I was about to shoot, she
slopped. I did not want to kill any

bear unless absolutely necessary, bo

didn't fire. T began to back up and

fvury time I thought I wan getting

pretty well bnck, she would give a

snort and make a few more jumps

toward me. "We kept this up for about

100 yards, when she eventually

stopped. I was some "hot" at that

bear to think she would aet such a

fool without any cause, so I decided to

set that cage anyhow. I went and

saddled iny horse and started baek to

1he cage. When I got to within about

fifty yards of her, I started for her

on a run. Well, the old sister did not

run. Slie gave a snort, bristled nji and

came for me on the ran. You should

have seen that horse put on air, stnp

and turn in about one jump, ami we
were going some the other way. She

only followed a short distance and

turned back. When I saw her turn I

thought this was the chance to get her

to going, so turned and made another

run for her. "Well, she did not run,

but gave a snort, turned and came for
me again.

I made up my mind pretty quick that
1 did not want to set tli<' trap that

night, so I unsaddled my horse and
went to bed. I did not set the trap

until the next morning. After I had

gotten everything in readiness (it was

not yet dark), several tourists came

over to the fire where I was sitting.

Among them was the young man who

was spending B month at the Wiley

camp for his health. He wanted to see

a bear captured, anil asked me if he
could stay there with me and see. T

fold him he could. The others went

back to the camps about !) o'clock. At

10:30 the first hears came in—two

young grizzlies—but only stopped a

few minutes and went on. At 11:10
hero came the old mother and three

cubs. They fed around for some time

before the old lady made up her mind

to snap that cage, so in she went, and

a moment later the door dropped, but

the old girl backed out. I started up

to see what the prospects were to set

it again. I managed to get the cubs

started with her, so succeeded in get
ting the trap set. I had hardly gotten

back to camp before she was there

again, and in less than five minutes

had snapped it again. She was an ex

tra large bear and very long so I went

baek, chased her away and set it again.

I siid my bait up against the top of the

cage on the inside, so she would have

to go in and reach up with her mouth

to get it. Well, she came hack in a few

minutes and all three of the cubs went

in and were eating the meat and

scraps that were on the floor. I was

holding my breath for fear one of them

would get hold of the bait and snap

the cage, for I was certain I would

have a bear to kill if I got them cubs

and that old lady was left on the out

side. But after several minutes they

came out and went to the can pile

again.

The old lady made up her mind to
snap that trap, ho in she went, and in

a moment the door snapped same as

before on her hips, and she backed out.

This time she refused to leave when I
went up, so I decided it was my move.

I went back to camp and-decided to

go to bed. The young man who had
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HtlH'l'El) TO WISCONSIN,

stayed to sue the fun and had been dis
appointed, now decided to go home to

bed. It being about 1:30 o'clock, I
lold him lie might as well turn in with
me and stay until morning. I had my

bed in the wagon box, not having any

tent with me, so would throw a horse

blanket over the hack of wagon seat

jniil over the heart of my bed to keep

tlic dew off. We had got to bed nil

right and had just got to sleep when
an old grizzly (tame down to camp. He

was on bifl hind feet alongside the

wagon aiid my grub box was at. the

head of the bed under the seat. "Well,

that old fellow was jabbing his paw

around on the horse blanket when he

finally gave an extra hard jab, and
stack one of his fingers in ray eye, I

thought dear to the end of his claw. 1
let out it vitv loud yell and after

speaking a sermon or two of religion

which you hardly ever Bee in print, I

began to look for my bed pardner. At

the first yell I had given, the poor fel

low went out over the wagon box, into

;he wet grass, and about tin: first

I heard him say was, "What was it?"
I told him it was nothing but a bear

that had been trying to steal my grub

box and had by mistake stock one of

his fingers in my eye. He said, "Is

that all it was? Well, if yon will hand

me out, my clothes 1 will go on over to

the Wiley camp." I tried to get him to
eotne back to bed. I told him the bear

had only made a mistake. "Well," he

said, "he might make a mistake and

come up on this side of the wagon next

time, so give me my clothes or 1 will
go without them." 1 handed him his

Clothes, and he did not stop to dress

there. He went over to his own camp

to dress. He did not stay with me any

more after that.

I put in two more unsuccessful

nights after n mother and cubs, so de

cided to catch a female without eubs,

which 1 did. The first one (she was a
three year old) was very dark colored

with long white quills or bristles, and

weighed 700 pounds when shipped. A
500-pound bear was the lightest one

shipped. The above female was
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TUB I1KAU

shipped tn Toronto, Canada. This
filled the bear orders Cor that year.

In June of the following year I

loaded trap and crates on wagon and
went to the Cation to gut .some more

bears. I Net trap nt garbage dump.
The first night was blank. No hear

came in. The next evening two blacks

came, but I did not catch any. The

third night I caught a two-year-old
male, a very large one

The next evening I

male, bat turned it
about :f o'clock, and caught, a black

two-year-old female. She was very

small and very much on the fight. I

had decided to shin two of these small

bears in one erate, so I put them both

together. As soon as they were housed,

tiiis iittte one started in to lick the big

one; she was continually chewing on
him. He was very good natnred and

never offered to fight back. I laid the

cage on one side no she could not stand

up, which gave the big bear more

chance to protect himself, Well, if a

and coal black.

i-aught another

loose next day

bear ever needed a good whipping, that

small one did; she chewed on the large
one all night.

The next morning, I loaded them in
the wagon and started to Gardiner. I
had a hear fight about every 100 yards.

As the day got wanner, the large one

commenced io get cranky, and I could
tell from his appearance he was not

going to stand intieh more of her fool

ing. I had not got to the Golden Gate
when she made up her mind to have

another scrap. Ilere is where the big

one turned loose. He got her on her

back in the bottom of the cage, and

after chewing on iier for some time,

he finally stopped. Well, thnt little

lady was certainly whipped for .she got

in one end of the eage and never

opened her face again. These two

were .shipped In Boston, Mass. After

shipping these two, I went baek to the

Canon, and on to the dump at the

Transportation Hotel. The first night

I caught a fine two-year-old female

grizzly, I transferred her into a ship-
is
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OUTDOOR LIFE

ping unite und set the trap again. I

staid until 12 o 'clock, but no bear
came.

I then went to camp and about (i

o'clock next morning was back again.
There was tin; largest grizzly 1 ever
saw, and the only one I ever saw

trapped that could not turn around in
the cage, lie was an awfully old bear.

His ears were all torn in strips, and
notched up; his head was almost a
solid mass of scars whieh extended

clear buck over his head; bis elaws

were short and thick; his tusks -were

also worn to stumps, and he did not

have a very pleasant appearance. I

did not have any order to ship the

daddy of all (be bears in the park, as'

ho was entirely too old to ship to any

park, so I decided to turn (he old patri

arch loose. 1 judged this old Fellow

to weigh in the neighborhood of 1.10(1
pounds, after comparing bis size with

"(hers 1 had already shipped. I turned

the cage over on its side, blocked up

the springs, tied a rope to the door and

[lulled the door open with my saddle

horse. Tt was a few minutes before he
wiggled out, when he acted more
cranky, for bo got up on his hind Feet
with his Fore-paws extended, turned

around a Few times, and went up the
liill on a run.

I put in three more nights here, but

with no success. I then loaded the one

I had and went to Morris, unloaded
cage, took the other to Gardiner and

.shipped him to Boston, Mass.

The next was a brown female at

Norrifl Soldier SUtiou, which had been

causing considerable trouble by tearing

screens off the station and entering the

house. She had done considerable

damage. She was trapped by the sol

diers at the station. I caught two

others which were a little too black to

be shipped for brown bears. I finally

took the enge to the hotel dump and

succeeded in getting a fine large three-

year-old male. These two were also
shipped to Boston. Then came a com

plaint 1o headquarters of grizzlies
taking possession of the Wiley Camp

at Canon, ao T again loaded trap ant!

transfer crates and went there, aet

trap, fed my horse, also myself at

Wiley's Camp, where I was treated

with the very best of respect. Two

soldiers accompanied me on this night.

one from Norris Soldier Station, the

other from Canon. 1 will not mention

any names. One was a short, thick fel

low, sergeant at Canon; the other a

medium, Fair-sized man, and also in

charge at Morris Station.

About dusk we went around where

we could watch the trap. There was

one black bear there that was a regular

nuisance. I could not make her stay

From the trap, so after several attempts

decided to catch her and put her in a

transfer crate out of the way. In a

Few minutes 1 had her, and after deal
ing her some misery, turned her loose.

She immediately went up a tree in

front of cage. I bad .just go! the trap

set again when in came three yearling

grizzlies. They went everywhere
around there, turned over garbage

cans and did not seem to have any fear

at all. They finally got. around to the

trap. Tt. was 12:4;") a. m. Finally one

went in and a moment later the door

dropped. 1 went out and chased the
Other two away, anil got, the transfer

crate slid to one side a few feet, when

the one inside began to grunt. The

soldiers bad been standing to one side,
but suddenly they made a jump and

got on top of trap hollering to me.

"Look out. Anderson!" I looked

around and here came the two of them.

I threw a lot of clubs and rocks and

turned them back, but the fool in the

cage would not keep his mouth shut.

and back they came. I turned them

several times, but could not get the

trap set before they would he hack,

their hair all standing on end. I got

the door up the last time and was

reaching through the bars on door to

pull the trigger bn«k in place, when

one of the boys hollered "Look out!"

and at the same time I beard the other

say, "Teddy, you got to move." lie
was referring to the black bear up in

the tree, and from his appearance, he
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A MAGAZINE OF THE WES'I" 25

intended to crowd that poor bear out.
I just had time to drop the door, grab
my gun which was leaning against the

cage, and fire. I caught her on the

last jump while she wag in the air, and

where she dropped her head was five
feet from where I was standing. 1
shot her just above the right eye and

killed her instantly. I always use a

.^o-20 Winchester." After killing this
one, we managed to keep the other

baok long enough to get the trap set,

and inside of half an hour I had the
other. I had captured two alive and

killed one in one night, so at 5 o'clock

we started back to my road camp at

Norris.
The next evening T look a team over

and hauled them back, and went over

again. The boy from Norris was game

and came back again, but the boy from
Cafion Station had other things to at

tend to. On the second trip I captured

a large female and two cubs. This

mother was a very large one in frame
and build, but was very thin in flesh.

I had to keep her in a steel cage for

two days, for she was very powerful

and I was afraid she might break out

of a shipping crate as they are made

of wood and lined with heavy sheet

tin. I had to rope tiiesc cubs. The

mother and cubs were shipped to Mem

phis, Tenn. The males were shipped

to Milwaukee, Win., one to Boston,

Mass.

Two young: BTOUK.' nn line of the Conner Hivpr and Northwestern Ily.. Alaska. Photo by J.

P. Hub rink.
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THE OLD GUIDE SPEAKS

A COMBINATION OF VARIOUS TRUE NARRATIVES

J. F. REYNOLDS SCOTT

"No sir, thin country ain't what it

u.sed to be; there's too many people.

It's teetotally polluted with people

sports, real sports, cheap spoils and

pinhookers. Piuhookers? Oh, thorn is

the sort what won't have no guide at

all, just paddles around themselves
and get nothin'. And I will to mind

the greatest cheap sport I ever seed

in all my forty-five year nf guiding—

stnte senator from clown in your coun

try he was—Pennsylvany they said
was the name of the state. It was over

lo Ontario, mid me ami Oiiris had

guided them for ten days. The senator

was awful slick tongued and polite, hut

wanted to he fishiu1 all the time, un

til I says one day,'Senator, next time

you come up in this north country

bring a little 'lectric light to put on

your bait so wo wont waste no more

lime nights.' lie took the hint. When

he was going1 out I paddled him to tin-
end oi' the lake and be paid me off and

then begins disrgin' round in his pock-
et. Says he 'Hank, we had n fine time

together and 1 will always remember

it, we got a lot of fine trout too, so I

want to give you sometliiu' extra.'

And with that he pulls out a nice new

dime—yes sir, ten cents!—and hands

it over to me. Says I 'Senator, you

better keep it, I can't take it. You

might need a bit of a luneh or some

postage stamps on the way home,' and

I gets into tiie eanoe and paddles off

us fast as I can for fear of gettin' mad

and hurtin' the old gaffer."

"Speaking of old gaffers," re

marked the Tired Hunter, lying in his

hunk and puffing clouds of tobacco

smoke at the low cabin roof, "you are

no kid yourself."

"No, I ain't no gyper myself. Six

ty-three last April and lived nil but.

three years in the woods. My old dad

came from Connecticut and I was
horned over in Michigan. Then ma

26

and dad moved up here. Boys, ah

boys, he was one big man. Six-four

in his socks and weighed two sixty,

awful strong and a grand man in a

canoe. None of us five boys i-oiild beat

him eauoe raeing until he turned GO

and there ain't none of us under two

hundred pound either. 5c was a

dandy fighter, too. I mind the row we

got into over to llaliburtoii two year

before the old man died. Twaa one
I2Ih of July and we all marched with

the Orange Lodge, everybody pretty
full as was only right. In the bar that

night was a lot of Franchies from tin;
camps, a hard lot of rivermen. Some

how a row started and they got me

down and was jnmpin' on me with

their corked hoots whilst 1 bit one
Fronchy's thumb pretty near off. The
hoys beard the racket and near killed

the rivermeu and when it was nil over

there was a terrible rumpus in the
kitchen and we all runs in there. My

old dad, S4 he was. had a Kienehy in

the corner and was eternally hammerin
him with the poker, said he hurt his

wrist, when the Prenehy dodged a

swing and as the poker was handy he
just used that. There was a hole in

the plaster where the old boy's fist had

landed, too."
"What sort of hunting was there

over in the Ontario country!" asked

the Tired Hunter.

"North of the C. P. R. there was

moose, but south of it then: was searce-

ly one. The south country was .just

ereepin' and crawl in' with deer: I

never seed no such deer country as

that south of Algonquin National Park,
and 1 have seed a big lot of Eastern
Canada too. The law there came in

November first and allowed us two

weeks hiintin' with dogs; it waa a

pretty rotten year if every sport did
not get his two deer the first week, and

good bucks at that. There was one laci,
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Ot.D HANK.

a Dutchman from down in your country,

tliiit was the finest runnin1 sliot I ever

did see in the woods. Many'a the night

I've left him setting all alone with ;i big
bottle of whiskey ;iinl when I came in

to wake tile sports in the mornin' there

he was still aettin1 in his chair and the

bottle empty. lie used to sleep for an

h'our after that and then go out on the

runway; I stood right beside him onct

when he put a bullet in a runnin' doe's

head at eighty yards and then put the

next two shots in her body while she

was i'iillin '. That was in the days when

automatics was m:w, but I never seed

no one beat that work before or since.
Whiskey in the woods? No, sir, T don't

believe in it, seed too much oi' it in my

life, There is a lot of city

sports got- the idee it trip

to the woods means one

long big drunk. The fel

lers that live in the woods
like booze as well as any

one, better than most per

haps, for they don't get
much 'till they get to a

settlement and then spend

idl their money on it. Man;

a lad lias worked like a

beaver all winter in the

camps and all spring on

the river, ehoppin' in the
.snow and wadin' in the
white water to his waist,

and then spent every cent

of his pay on a week's

drunk. Then he aint got
nothiu1 to show i'or six

months' work. 1 know;

used to do it my own self.

"I mind one; lime a gang

of sports came in liuntin'

and brought a lot of liq
uor, fine booze it was.

We hunted one eold day

and hit the booze before

we came back to eamp in

(lie canoes. That night

mo and Chris s"t. sobered
up some and looked

around for old Dave;

couldn't find him no-

wlieres. The canoes was

all at the landin', so me and Chris takes

a lantern and paddles around the

island, and about two mile down the

shore we hears the awfnllest noise in

the world. Up in the woods about
forty rod we finds old Dave lashed

tight to a big pine. 'Lovely old Dow

(only Dow waren'f the word he used),

what hellion tied me here, shouts Dave,

and to this day we never remembered

bow Dave got there, for we had" been

huutin' on the other shore. Yes, a

drunk sport is a lot worse for a guide

to handle.

"I mind one old man From the states,

awful rich they told me he was, who

spent two weeks at one of them big

i-lubs in Quebec. lie must have been
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drinkin' hard all tlte way in, for he
landed at tlio first camp with the D.

T.a find 1 took turns with an Injun,

wiitcliiii1 him for the next fortnight,

until they sent him home. He had it

fine trip; must have told some big lies
when be got homo about his good time.

Then there was another one hunted in
New Brunswick with me, the year I got

look awi'nl Bick with information on

the lungs, lie was never sober, but

could shoot all right and get his moose

for two years. The next year he wrote

nte to meet him at Montreal and go to

Alaska with him, 'cause I was » pretty

good caller and he liked me. So I went,

and when 1 met him he was drank al

ready, and when I turned around at
Winnipeg and fame hack he was still

drunk. They took him to a hospital
there; that was tiie end of his trip. This

year he wrote me to go to South Africa

with him, but 1 had enough of that
work; when he got fun-in booze in him

I guess he would be harder to handle

than ,i11mi full oi' American liquor."

Hank paused to shave some McDon

ald plug for his pipe, and the Tired

ilnnlrr a.sked what sort of (leer there

were in Ontario.

"What sort? Just red deer, same as

here, not so big in the body as they

growed in .Michigan, and I don't re

member no awful heavy pointed heads

like I seed pictures of from NewBruns

wick. A ten- or twelve-pointer was a

first-class head, and they was thick as

flies. Many n tine deor "Id Pal put

into the water ahead of him and when

he was runnin' of a frosty raornin1

there were no finer music ever wrote.

He was one fine liog and stuck tight

to his deer's track. I mind one time

we put him out for a race: In- put one

buck in, look the traek of another and

put him in, whirled around and started

off after another. We shot the two

bucks but Pat was away at dark so we

all went back to camp without him.
Next day two fellers camped on one of

the islands came in with Pat. Said they
found him up to -lean's Lake; he was

still ehasin' liis deer. The bunk was

awfnl tired, and so was J'at ; these fel

lers watched the pair of them for ;i
while. First (he buck would swim the

narrers and lay |iiii in the bushes, then
old Pat would paddle aerost, and then

the buck wouid swim back. Bye and

"1 CALLED A BUt.T. TOR ONE AND HE SHOT IT—61 •;-INCH BT'liEAP ASP Id POINT? "
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hue the fellers eauglit Pat; tliuy luui

no gun to shoot the deer.

"1 beard tell of it dog that was most

ly greyhoundj he was awful fas! run-

iiin' deer, and one <!;iy he hits n tree

and busts himself in two lengthways,

The Feller what owns him comes along,

slapa him together and off lie goes after
his doer and 'lakes' him. Being in a

harry, the fellow had put the dog to-
gether careless .so that the two legs on

one Bide was down and the other two

up. The dog was all the faster fits

way, 'cause when he got tired on i m

Bide lie just rolled over and ran on .. ■

other two legs.

"Did you ever hear tell of the

smokeless eookatove? Oh, all right!

(Jetting back to true stories again, I

seed some 1'iinny deer in my time. We

shot a small buck one fall on Holler

Lake; he had one front foot bent up

and turned in alongside—grooved tltat

way, I guess, hut he ran on three legs

pretty fast, just the same. Ever hear

tell of a pair of doe's horns? Yes, sic;

I know where a pair is now, nailed on

the wall of a cabin up to Ilaliburton

i-ourit v\ in Ontario, near the Park.

They was out off a doe back in 'SKI; the

MeMillian party shot her. Very light

horns with four points; 1 seed the doe

my own self. One of the best heads 1
seed in that country, a ten-pointer and

as even and exiiet-like as could he, two
young fellers got when trappin' one

fall. Old Jerry was buntin' in from

Kimhall Lake and his dog runs the back

onto the thin ice but lie didn't make

the far side; drowned right there. The
young lads was makin' a round of their

traps less than an hour after; the iei1

would not hold 'em, hut three weeks

later they come baek and chopped it

out: the wolves had been working on

tin; deer's belly slieking out of the ice

hut the horns had sunk the head down

cut of the way. Pur buyer offered

them $25 for the raw head, but they
kept it. I knowed a sport shot a pure

white buck in New Brunswick the other

year, just two patches of grey on its

hack the size of a man's hand, but I

never seed no while deer myself. Moose

in Ontario? Only seed two in that doer

country; one was a little hid! I shot on
the Gunpowder River quite a while
back and the oilier was a COW some kid

of a sport got with a .22 W. R. P. Yes,

that gnu killed her and I seed i( kill
two deer nnd four loons besides. Wick

ed little rifle."

- ;• •*' '' .-■■.■■ - T**-

f
: ?%

i- J TC_^H

HI! WAS 0KB FiKB nmi
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"What is tlio best moose head you

ever saw in the woods?" asked the

Tired Hunter, us lie filled up the stove

with wood and lay buck on Iris blankets
again.

"I seed two fine heads, both shot in

Quebec. About five falls ago I was
guiding on ;i big club, and n feller went
up above our party to the fnv end of

the territory. lit' always wore a cart

ridge belt full of .30-10 shells and <-ar-

ried a big knife; said he was going to

get a big moose., but I misdoubted it.
Took a tent and two Injuns and spent

a month, came back with a 64%-ineh

head. His Injun tobi me there was nn-

other old Injun called Tatnmas, trap-

seeond growth. It was too thick there,

so .Mr. Bull cornea back and gets two

more bullets and dies. That was one

fine bead, 36 points, 18-iiit'h webs and

perfectly even. I never seed the like

before and never will again.

"Some sports will shoot any old thing

with home and some want to pick their

heads. 1 paddled a sport onctj he said

he had a lot of good heads at home, and

wanted an extry fine one, or zione at

all. We paddled around about dark,

anil down to tiie outlet heard a moose

walk in the water. When we got near

him it was 'most dark, and he was eat

ing roots under water, 'carrots,' the

French ''all em—just like that eow we

0114 INCUISS AND 36 I'OINTS. WITH IS-INVH W13 IIS. NOTII TWO-fOriT Hl.'LE ON lillOW POINTS

pin' up there, nnd one morning Tam-

mns woke up the sport to tell him

tiiere were a big moose feeding up

to the far end of the lake. So tin1

sport goes out and shoota him. Sort of

easy, that. Then I seed a (i-1' '..-inch

Lead killed on another ehib early one

September. This sport was in a canoe
at daylight and heard a moose splash

ing around. His guide works along the

shore in the fog and the canoe runs on

a rock just as they turned into the bay

where the noise was. The bull and eow

makes for the woods; the sport puts a

.35 automatic into the bull as lie, was

trying to push his horns through the

saw yesterday. He would stiek his head

under and stay down maybe a minute.

and when he lifted his head tlie water

ran off it and out of his ears with an

awful noise that still evenin'. We seed
one horn iii the dark, so my sportshoots

and next day goes back early to haul

him out. Say, it was funny to hear my

sport swear! The born we had seed

was a good one but the other was no

good at all. He did not want thesealp:

just took the horns and left, awful sore.

"1 mind another sport that was sore

he got his moose, a good head, ton. We

watched a bog an' one evening and near

dark a bull citrne out anil we shot him.
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Next day we found him still livin' nn'

he was blind in one eye. All the rest

of the sports never let up on my man

for killin' a blind moose; said it was a

dirty triek and they would tell every

one in New York about it. Thai, toller

was a great baud to draw, and tlie

crowd said everyone in the country

knew his pictures; he drnwed girla
mostly, nnd the magazines paid him

bin money. I never seed none of his

pictures yet, but I ain't much on art.
"Young sports are funny fellers. I

guided two one time and they was a
(Treat pair, always getting some gag off

on the other. The dead-water were only

big enough for one canoe to hunt and

the first night both of them wonted to
Ho out. So we all went and it moose

walked out. Both of them Inds shot

him and then they goes back and throws

cold hands for who owns him!

Lucky shots! Yes, I seed lots of

'em; every guide does, I guess. Most

city sports never get. no practice with
n rifle unless they serve in the military

and keep shootin' a lot, and when one

of them geis in the woods the distances

fool him; they don't look same as the

flat country does. So the ordinary

sport ain't much of a shot, and luck

has got to help him out. One year in

Quebec, first night of the season, I was
out with a young feller, and we had an

Injun puddling bow. Heard a moose

walking in the marsh hack of us while

we was watching a cow; it was too
dark to see horns, hut when Ibis feller

grunts at the cow we thinks il is a hull

and slides over quiet to it. A stick in

the water scrapes t!ie cedar canoe nnd

our moose starts to run. My sport

could not see it but shoots where lie

heard the moose runnin': then the

moose ents across tlie stream and be

fore T knows it that sport jumps onto

his feet and takes a pot-shot over the

Injun's head. We goes back at day

light—and back in the woods is our
moose, dead; :t bull all right, with'fair-

sized horns and an awful big body. A

.3S-55 killed him, awful light gun for

moose, but that Hoxie bullet broke him

up terrible inside.

emus,

"lluiitiTi' witli a guide in the how

is no good; most of the time that man

is seared to death, anyhow. Seed one

fellow, a Canuck utTiuer, como up here

with an awful big gun. One day he
iets the bow Injun shoo! this gun; it

knocks the Injun flat, and after that

whenever that sport gets in the canoe

with the big rifle that Injun gets out;

he was Beared of it. Did I ever know

a sport, to shoot a guide? It may hap

pen in youi' country, but I never heard

tell of it in these north woods. Closest

I ever did hear was last fall; an Injun

1 know was walkin' back of a sport

when the .-JOf) wen!, off from tlie sport's

shoulder and the Injun had a fit!

Somehow most of them huntiu' acci

dents seem to happen down in the

States; mebbe you got too many hunt
ers down there."
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HANK IN HIS CANOE.

a fellow that shot a good

year and iosi him," ven-

Hunter; "don't yon

moose dead iii ihe

"I know

mooso last

tared the Tired

ever find such

woods If"

"Sometimes we do, but when a moose

is too imi'd to Find when the trail is

fresh it's all luck i'indin' liim later. At

one club where T used to guide there
was a fine old sport; got his moose

every year for four years handrunning.

Tlae next year lie shot a !>n!l and lost

him and had to go out without aeein'

another good bead. Couple of weeks

after- he left some BVenchies was hunt-
in' a short cut. between two lakes and

their noses took them to that moose.

The scalp was no good of course but

they sent the horns to that old sport

and iie sent them a ten dollar hill.

That was a lucky find. Ijast year 1

knew a sport, the Major they calls him :

ho only hunted one week. Shot a !>ig

bid! one night climbing mil of the water

and tracked him all next morning;

□ever found him. Next night the Ma

jor hunts another lake and gets a nice

head ; he had to go out two days alter.

That's luck, good lueli. and the Major

were the sort of feller that deserved it

too. About a month after that, long in

October, two fellers was hnntin' this

same lake. I called a bull for one and

he shot it, Gl^-iuch spread and 30

points. We worked over that moose

for it couple of days, cleaning up the

head there so as we could get it down
an awful narrer trail. One night the

other sport takes it into his head he

wants to go canoe riding in the moon-

liglit, what for I duurio, so we goes out

ami takes a rifle along for deer, lie got

his moose early that season. The carcass

of the Major's moose lays at t'other

end of the hike and as we was going

past it quiet like, somethin' black
stands up back of the rotten meat and

looks at us. 'What's that?" says my

sport. 'It's a bear,' says I, .just, like

the song my youngest, boy is always

singing, so he shoots a few times and I

has an awful big bear to Ing down that

trail besides the old daminer of a moose.

I duiino if 1 was pleased or not, but the

sport was most as pleased as the one

what shot the moose in the nose."

The T. II. ventured tin: remark that

this was somewhat careless, hut old

Hank eoidt! not see it. that way.

"It was dark as blazes and before

tiie. full of the moon in September, but

my sport said he aiii 't never beard any

one eall moose and was crazy to shoot

one. So I makes a bark horn and tried

a few calls on the lake that evenin' but

got no answer. Just at dark as we

was getting ready to leave I hears a
moose splashin9 round near the shore

and runs the canoe up Quiet like to
where we can see bis horns allowing

awful white, for they was just out of

the velvet. My sport wants to shoot

him in the neck, but it was dark and

he guessed the wrong way the moose

was pointin' ami shoots him in the

nose. Then the bull gets awful wild

and rims, around a lot and my sport

shoots all his cartridges and loads up

again. The moose tries lo get out on

the shore but the brush was too thick,

so we gets him. That was a funny set
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of horns, 50 inches and 17 points: the

palms ran back quite a ways but they
was not over five inches wide nowheres.

If must have been an awful old moose:

mebbc lie was glad to die."
"I've read somewherea tliat ilia

wolves usually get the old animals,'9

said Hie Tired Hunter in a sleepy voice,
stifling a yawn and making a valiani

effort lo disguise flic fact that he had

been dozing.
"Never saw no wolves on tins side

of tiio river, but they get a lot over on

the other side. The old Tamntas I was

ti'lliu' you about shot one 6 feet G from

ti|i to tip, and over in Ontario they run
the deer hard. Ever hear one liowl?

Well, you'll know what it is as soon

as you hear one, let alone four or Eiv<\

Your back hair will sort of rise up and

tell yon. They don't show themselves

much and they are awful cute and hard

to shoot. Last year two guides I know
was over to the Lake St. John country

and their sport sent them down river

in a canoe to another camp for grub.

Oomin' quiet around a bend in the
river they hears a lot of growling and

sees a pack just finishing up from eat-

in' a caribou, so they opens up on 'em

with a .22, the only gun they go! with
them. They was lucky, shot one and

hit two more, went, on to the next

Gamp, gets a big gun, cornea hack and

finishes off the two they hit before.

One of them was a pure black wolf. A

feller gets $15 bounty on a wolf in

these parts, takes the hide to the county
seat, swears to the kiliin' of it and lets

them clip the oars. He can sell the

hide ; it ain 't spoilt none. Did you ever

get a caribou!"
The Tired Hunter awoke from his

peaceful slumbers nnd admitted he

never liad, at the same time gently sug

gesting it, was quite late. Playing the
part of the "Wedding Guest to a back-

woods Ancient Mariner bad begun to

lose its charm for him in view of an

other day's hunt and awakening before

daylight.

■'"Well, you can blow out the lamp

when I lell you how a green guide lost

one for a sport \ know. They was

sleepin' in a cam]) with some other

sports and one clay this sport and liis

Frenchie goes down to the canoe land-

in' early and sees a little animal in tiie

water. "'What's that?' lie says to Ade-
lard, aeein1 that Adelard was bein' paid

for knowm'. 'Ah, inonsoo, it is a funny

little moose: look at the little horns, so

crooked.' Says the sport, 'Let's drive
it up lo (.'amp and show them fellers the

gamp is eomiir right into the cabin,'
and so tiiey tries to circle round the

little moose, but it was not feelin' play

ful that moriiin' and leaves them sud

den. Hack they goes and tells the rest

of the gang the story, and they say

Adelard carried on awful when he

heard it was a caribou, for they doirt

come out of the woods much before

heavy snow. Do you want another

blanket, before I put out. the lamp?"

But the Tired Hunter answered not.

having departed to the land of slum

bers lo dream of the big head that

would be his nest. day. And strange

to say that dream came true.
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LARGE AND SMALL BORES IN

SHOTGUNS

THE 20 GAUGE

CHARLES ASKINS

Some yosrfl ;i^f», when the IQ-gaugii

was in pretty general use, a great 12-

gauge wave passed over the country.

People convinced themselves and la

bored incessantly to convince the other

fellow that the 12-boi'e was really :i

superior weapon to the 10, and that

anyhow it was a disgrace to use such
a cannon as a 10-bore. Self-righteOUS-

ness, sentiment, manufacturing inter

ests, and a deal of actual quality com
bined to wed every field and trap shot

to the 12-bore.

The sentiment) logic, and argument

once applied in favor of the 12 lias been

switched to the 20-gauge. The man

who nses one of the small guns has a
feeling of superiority as u sportsman to

his benighted fellow of the big gun,

anil lie is not .slow in making His claims
public. He stands up in the market

place and cries with ;i loud voice:

''Look at me, ye sinners and men of

little faith, ye toters of cannon; here
am 1 shooting a 20-gauge gun and giv

ing the game a fair chnnee—come all

ye and do likewise or he damned to

ye !' And many a miserable youngster

gets bluffed into using a 20-gauge when

he has no business to.

I am partial to a 20-bore myself ■

think that for curtain people, for cer

tain uses, it is the best shotgun to he

had. Rut I don't like to be bluffed

into using any particular gun; don't

like to take the judgment of anyone

else in preference to my own. lie may

know more than I do, but I know, my

self, maybe, belter than he does, and I

know what my gun has to do, what

game it is to be used upon, what the

shooting conditions are; and I mean to
use my own judgment whether it is

good or had.

I do not believe that sentimentshould
govern in the choice of a weapon; nei

ther do I consider it any more sports

manlike to use a 20-bore than it is a 12
or any other gauge. All this-talk about

a man being a pot-hunter because he

doesn't shoot a small bore gnu is plain

rot—so it seems to me. No man worth

mentioning is a pot-hunter any more,

considering a pot-hunter as one who

shoots his game on the ground or on

the water. Game is too scarce; after

working hard for a chance on the ■wing,

we cannot afford to sacrifice our pleas
ure for meal—and we don't.

Moreover, the most difficult shots of

the most difficult wing shooting we

have today, waterfowl shooting, can be

had only with a big bore, long range

gun. The man who can slop a passing

wild duck with a 10-bore gun at sixty

yards has performed a far more worthy
feat than he who lias killed the same

bird with a 20-gauge at the limit

of its range, thirty-five or forty yards.

The graduate shotgun expert, lie who

can judge the speed and distance of his

mark at long range, who ean lead twen

ty feet and place his pattern on a mark

traveling a hundred feet a second, must

in the nature of things be the man who

has learned his art through the use of
a gun which will regularly reach away

out and get them. The 20-bore on

wild fowl is for the man who is content

to take birds close in, birds within the

limited range of his gnu, and he does

not require the same order of skill as

he who wields a big, far-killing weapon.

As a matter of fact, if a man lias the

disposition to give his game a sporting

chance, to pit his skill fairly against

the whirr and dash of winged quarry,

it is shown, not by the gauge of his

gun, but by the degree of choke and
the size of circle into which his gun

shoots. Guns of all gauges, of like de

gree of choke, shoot into about the same
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size circle at any given distance. It in

just as easy to place the pattern of a

cylinder 20-gaage on the mark as it is a

cylinder 10-gauge, and, so far as sports
manship is conoerned, men who shoot

cylinder gnus are to !>e classed to

gether, regardless of the bore of their

weapons.

There is another side to this story,

however. Certain Hpeoiea of small game
like woodcock, ruffed grouse and ipinil,

are uniformly shot at short range, and

the man of the large bore is liable to

maintain that ho must use a cylinder

gun or else riddle his bird. His argu

ment is sound, too, in some respects, for

should he fire a full choke VI bore at

a twenty-yard quail, the bird would be

out into mincemeat. With him it would

appear to be either a case of .shooting a

choked gun tearing up the bird or else

opening up the bore of his piece and

throwing such a wide circle of shot that
but trifling skill is required to place

it on the mark. The correct thing for
this man to do is to take up the small

bore, 20-yaiige preferred, and by leav

ing the choke in it. narrow (he killing

circle until it equalizes bis skill.

The field shot who has acquired great

skill, who has ample opportunities to

entirely by tlie weapon he shoots. A

novice, who at best can bag no more

than one bird in five, is not to be

blamed for favoring the arm with

which he can kill the most game. He
would not be more of a sportsman, but

rather more of a fool, if being able to

bag but tiie one bird in five, he adopt

ed a weapon built for the crack who

regularly gets four out of five. The
shooter's horse, sense should govern.

If he in a 50 per cent man when using
a cylinder 12-gauge, ami, by way of

giving the birds a chance, he replaces

it with a full choked 20, giving the

birds a chance, but himself none, we

may commend his sportsmanship open

ly, but secretly are sure to class him

with the bull that butted the loco

motive.

Nevertheless, notwithstanding the

foregoing, for the express purpose of

shooting quail, woodcock and ruffed

grouse, also snipe where they are plen
tiful and tame, I have no hesitation in

recommending the 20 gauge, even for
the beginner. These birds are killed

regularly at distances from twenty to

thirty yards, and with one barrel im

proved cylinder and the other modified

choke, the shooter lias every chance to

THE LONGEST QUN. 1'i fSRADE ITHACA. !0-OAi:<iE. 30-INCH BARRELS, WBIOHT 5.13 POrNP?

THE SHORTER ODN IK THE BAHB ORADE. GAUGE AND MAKE. WITH

tJ-INCB BAIIIlivLP. WEIGHT S.3 POUNDS.

shoot, and who is desirous of giving

upland game a fair chance to escape

should shoot a 20-bore, either full

choke or modified; then only is he en

titled to felicitate himself ou his

sportsmanship.

When all is said, however, a shoot

er's sportsmanship is not to be judged

bring his bird to bag that he could
have with any other gun. The im

proved cylinder barrel is surely going

to drop everything it is held upon up

lo at least, twenty-five yards, and with

equal certainty the modified barrel will

go right on another five yards farther.

The man who cannot kill quail, cock
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and grouse with this kind of gun can't

hag 'em with any gun—my opinion.

I happen to live in a section of the

Country where the 20-gauge is in very

eommon 086 for quail shooting. "When

Oklahoma was admitted as a state, es-

peciaily in that region known as the

Cherokee Strip, the settlers wen1

"hard up," crops wen1 hurt by drouth,
and many of the people depended on

market shooting Tor a living. Prob
ably for this reason the Strip contained

more skilled quail shots than any like

territory in the world. Gradually these
men came to use the 20 bore—this for

various reasons—it would kill as many

quail as any gun, was lighter, and,

since much of it was hand-loaded, the

ammunition hoth weighed less and cost

less.

in thai, favored quail country today

as many 20 bores see service as anv

are imported to quite an extent. The

Daley and Saner, German products, arc

very popular; so is the Fraiscotte, and

in English arms the Greener and West-

ley-Bichards hold their own with the

finest home-built weapons.

To the best nf my remembrance the

Lofever was the first American 20
gauge built, lint probably the Parker

Brothers did the most to popularize
Iliis gauge. The guns of the Hunter

Anns Company as well as those of the

Parkers have rather heavy frames,

their weapons running to heavier

weights than those of some other build

ers, the Ithaca Gun Company, for in

stance. American 20 bores range in

weight from 5 pounds to 7',^, with bar

rel lengths of from 24 to 32 inches.

Probably the average Parker or Smitii

20 weighs about (>',!■ pounds; the aver
age Tthaea something like (>. Imported

a ;o-noitr:. turi-;i-:-]ia!Uu:i.i:ii ciun (.50-■-■!!—.25-ii»-ii7>. made nv

other gauge; the man with the 20

doesn't consider himself in the least

handicapped, neither is the gauge of

his gun accepted as any excuse what-'

ever for a light hag. For that matter,

the man of the 20 gauge rarely makes

a light hag, being generally an expert

who knows.precisely what he is doing

and what his gun can do. I think the

'20 bore record is something like nine

teen quail straight and ]G0 shot on the

wing in one day. This was accom

plished with a Parker 20, the righl
cylinder, left quarter choke.

Double 20-hore guns are made in
America by the Lefever Arms Com

pany, Hunter Arms Company, Parker

Brothers, Ithaca Gun Company, Ste

vens Arms and Tool Company and

others. Fred Adolph makes a specialty

of this gauge in very handsome hand

made arms. In addition the am all guns

guns run in weight about the same as

the Ithaca.

As noted above, the 20 bore can be

hail in a weight of 7',/> pounds and with
barrels 32 inches long. Such a gun is

built for the special purpose of trap or

dock shooting, and as exemplifying

what can be accomplished with a wea

pon so amall as a twenty. With the

weight of piece ami barrel length given,

very heavy charges may be used, up to

2;|:i drams of powder and one ounce of
shot. Some have even used as much as

3 drams of powder and an ounce of

shot. Indeed Cashmore once built

a twenty for Dr. Carver to handle 3%

drams of powder and 1^ ounces of

shot: but one experiment of that kind

salisfied both the gunmaker anil Car

ver.

Any 20-gauge load above 21;. drams

of powder and % ounce of shot de-
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velopa high breeoh pressui'e, and iu
loads exceeding that, dangerously high
pressure, charges in excess of 2>u—"/s

are to be used only in strong, heavy

guns, and where it is desired to .shoot

loads which might be considered ab-
normal for the gauge, i am inclined to

think that both the manufacturer of the

gmi and of tiie powder should be con
sul led. since their reputations
placet! in jeopardy.

When a man owns a 20-hore

no other gun, it to be used on marsh

as well as afield, preference should be

given to a rather heavy arm and stiff
charge—say a weapon of six and a half
lo seven pounds, chambered for :i three

are

ami

to give Hie little, gun a handicap of

more than five yards, and in trap shoot

ing, were the small gun placed at

thirteen yards, I am quite convinced
that it would hold its own with tiie 12

bore on its present mark.

Tournament trap shooting at this
time is run on the high-geared machine

plan, nothing being allowed to clog the

machine, consequently tbe small gun

cannot be put on a forward mark, but

were the craze for rapid net ion ami

thousands of birds thrown once ended, 1
am sure that given a proper allowance

hundreds more of 20 gauges would be

seen at tho traps, much increasing the

pleasure of sne.h competition. Fact is.

[i.LUSTHATINO lO-GAUOE PATTERN AB COMPARED WITH 10-QAUOS PATTERN, CUT TO l.KFT

SHOWS THE EO-QAUGE PATTERN. AND ONE ON TttK IllGHT THAT OF THK 10-OAOGB.

inch shell, loaded with 2'/. drams of
powder and the standard amouni of

shot. Such a gun is adapted to both

I rap and tiuob shooting.

Notwithstanding the superior shoot
ing powers of a heavy gnu and load,
most men would give preference to a

weapon weighing from 5% to 6 pounds,

chambered for tiie standard length of
shell and shooting the standard load of

2t<i drams, % ounce. Bored full ehoke,

this dainty arm will be found to kill

any species of winged game very uni

formly up to Liu yards. Indeed, I e.an-

not figure thai the 12 gauge is entitled

the very nature of trap shooting at arti

ficial birds with the hundreds of shots
fired in a day, should logically call fora
light gun, light, cheap ammunition, and

distance handicaps according to wea

pon and load. We may reasonably ex-

peet just this change in trap shooting

within the next few years.
Heretofore. I have, been devoting my

space to the double 20 bore, but there

are pump 20s on the market, weapons

of such merit thai they should be given
due mention. Moth the Winchester

Repeating Arms Company aud the -I.

Stevens Arms and Tool Company are
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building splendid 20-guuge repeating

shotguns.
Tim Stevens has features which must

appeal to many. It is a light weight

arm, six pounds to six and a half, with

length of barrel from twenty-aii to

thirty-two inches, choked to any de-
gree specified, and chambered for a

3-inch shell, though it will handle the

standard length with equal facility. 1

should prefer to use this gnu with the

shell for which it is ehiuuhered, not
liking the principle of chambering for a
long shell and using a shorter out!, yet

others have found that with the 2l/o.iueh

shell the pattern does not suffer. Using

pounds the user had best be contented

with the standard load.

The 20 bore, like the 28, is wall

adapted to shooting round bullets, be
ing thus a handy arm for those who

must travel light in distant game re

gions. Oliver Cunvood, tin.' Arctic

traveler, carried a -0 bore IHlhcu and
no other gun on one of his northern ex

peditions, killing moose, caribou, deer,

and much other game with the bullet

cartridge.

Fred Adolph makes another "all

round" 20-gauge, this time a three-

barreled gun, of which the rifled tube

is chambered for various cartridges

THE BXTRBME8 IN" SMITH OUNSi TOT" HUN. 10-OAimi:, SI-INCH, 10'i POUNDS: LOWER, !•>-

QAUOB. Ji-INCH BARRELS, BH I'lHNDS. BOTH IDEAL liRADH, RETAILING!

AT SAME PRICE) PATTERNS ARE SHOWS IN TWO PRECEDING CUTS.

the 3-inch shel! with maximum charge,

barrel 32 inched, this Stevens' pump

should give a first-rate account of it

self ut the trap, over decoys, or any

where else.
I have such an excellent opinion of

the Winchester 20 bore pump that I

hesitate to give it all the praise due,

fearing some one would think me sim

ply out to boom the little arm. ft is

the best balanced and smoothest work
ing pump gun that I hove ever seen.

The man who tried one and didn't like

it would probably have to be preju

diced against pump guns, against 20
gauges, or both—even then the little

piece would very likely get into his

graces. The Winchester will take noth

ing but the standard length of shell,

and since the arm weighs a hare six

from a .25-20 or .22 high-power to a .30

Adolph express, witli power approach
ing an elephant gun. A weapon of his

which should prove especially attrac

tive has 20-gnuge shot barrels and a

rifle barrel chambered for the .25-40—

117 rifle cartridge with a velocity of

U.!)00 feet and a power approximately

the same as the Springfield Army cart

ridge.

In figuring the degree of choke to he

plaeed in 20 gauge barrels for any par

ticular purpose, certain facts are to be

kept in mind. A 12 gauge full choke or

75% gun with standard load of 1%

ounces of number 8 shot will plnce 337

pellets in a 30 inch circle at 40 yards;

a.20 bore 70% choke gun will pattern

245 similar shot in a 24 inch circle nt

35 yards. This means that with the 12
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gauge there is 43% of a shot pellet to

every square inch within the circle, and

with the 20 bore 42.5% of a pellet iu
each square. Considering that the
smaller gun has a considerable greater

striking energy per pellet at its shorter

range, we can readily appreciate that

the killing power of tile two guns is

choke 20 has rather less power than the

usual plain cylinder 12—pattern 175

for the 20 to 160 for the 12—and surely

the cylinder 12 will be recognized as

having pattern open enough for any

purpose.

For my own use I ara not satisfied

with any gun wjiich patterns less than

BTBVEN8 8G-GAUQE HAMMERLESS DOUBLE fitJX

practically equalized when one is shot

at 40 yards and the other at 35.

The above applies to full choke guns,

it is understood, but many select cylin

der 20s, some under the impression

that a 20 bore, if choked, would whoot

closer that any other gun, while others

who are very quick shots properly pre

fer an open gun. 1 wish to make it

quite plain, even at the expense of re

iteration, that a cylinder 20 has as

much spread as a cylinder 12, while a

full choked 20 has a slightly wider kill-

200 number 8 shot at 40 yards, and my

20 gauges for quail and snipe are or

dered to pattern 200 with the right and
22;") left. No man need consider his per

sonal needs a criterion for everybody,

however, and some will like a gun to

shoot a more open pattern than mini'

and others closer. Naturally a duck

and. trap gun, 20 gauge, should shoot

ns close as possible.

hi the 20 bore for the uplands or

field shooting no great variation of

loads or sizes of shot is demanded. For

STEVENS ZO-QAHQH HAMMBR:LE38 REPEATING SHOTGUN.

ing circle than a full choked 12. Take

my word for this, write the gun build

ers, or, better than either, try a num

ber of guns at the target yourself. Ac

cepting my conclusion as true, it fol

lows that if the 20 is to he used on any

game other than quail, at distances

above 25 yards, in place of a true cylin

der have the first barrel quarter choked

to pattern 175, and the second barrel
half choked, pattern 210. The quarter

suoh an arm, where it is to he used on

chickens, ruffed grouse, woodcock, and

quail, the best size of shot is 7\U chilled.

Where the work is confined to quail

and snipe, especially in guns with open

pattern, number 8 shot might do better.

Some advocate very small shot for a

20 bore. 9s or 10s for quail and snipe,

but those tiny missiles lose velocity so

rapidly, and are so readily affected by

the wind that of late years I have made
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il a practice never to iisi1 shot smaller
than Ph in any gauge.

The owner of a heavy 20 bore, a wild

i'owl gun throwing maximum charges,

may find it well to use shot as large as

Gs—-cither Gs or 7h will be found best

tor ducks, depending on (he pattern tin*

gun makes with them. Generallyspeak
ing, large shot, develops less friction and

permits heavier charges without undue

breed] pressure than pellets smaller,
Were T loading my shells with as much
as 2'/. drains of powder, I should select

nothing smaller than 7\U shot, no mat

ter tlin game.

Here is the 20-gauge table correspond

ing with that given previously for the

28-gauge:

to Load-—20
of Arm lii Proportion
d20 Cta

T,OAD—

drams,
\i drams,
^i drains,

]4 drsiniB,

W dritmn,

miner-

ounce

ounce

ounce

ounce

tf rams. 1 ounci?

V7EIQHT OF HUN—

4 iiounitu 4

4 Iiminrta 12

i) puuntls 4

E imiinila 12
i! pouniJa 4 ounces

6 pounrls 12 OUHOes

7 pounds 1 ounce?

ounces

ounces

ouncts

The third) fourth and fifth loads are
those in common use: 11ip sixth and

seventh loads are not to be had in

American factory loaded cartridges.
(To be followed by article on 16-gauge)

A BEAUTIFUL CARIBOU HEAD. FREAK ELK ANTLERS.

iiy Dr. ii. u. neck or Pennsylvania;
40-lnc)i spread; killed In Newfoundland: Owned by Joe- L, Work, ni\ Ohio spoilsman,

possessing wonderful brow antlers. considered a rare specimen.
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THE WALL-EYED PIKE

ROBERT PAGE LINCOLN

Pisratorially speaking, from my own

especial mid conclusive viewpoint, the

wall-eyed pike is my prime favorite,

providing you h-t the black bass remain
in a class all by himself. Ware Jill fish

to bo judged as together I think 1 would
place preference upon the targe-month

!>ass; but taken, as in classes, let me re
mark upon the beauty of ttie pike, both
us a fish, of sufficient alegant looks.

and Beoond as an introductory to a au-

perlative sporting proposition. You

bave, in season, sir, toM voluminously
of (ht- gracefulness (akin in the nods)

of salvelinns fontinalis; of how with the

erect-winged dry fly you bave taken

him Ml surface feeding; and you have

used the wet Ely when all other systems

have failed and you have by far had
the greater success using tliis said fly:

you have bad your salmon angling, sir,

ami your small-months have been taken

in. in season, and a vast horde of other

fisli have come to your net, in season,

but, 1 charge you, sii", find a fish that

will come to net out of the usual rut

of the seasons and we will talk shop.

Wn I ben I shall call your attention to

the dominance of the wall-eyed pike,

and I shall catch him when the Novem

ber or the December gales are tiiresiling

II arili; when all good anglers are

home beside the fire, with rods eased

ami Hies eorked up well in bottles away

from the devastating moths. Then let

me be out, bundled up well enough, en

the rivers or the open lakes, and 1 shall

hunt out the pike in his native home for

a trial and a most exhilarating one nt

that. The pike is not a fighter—bns

never been known to give the enthusias

tic follower of the immortal "Walton a
lordly battle for supremacy; and in llie

days °f -summer he may have been very
dull indeed; hut hold—there are days

when the frozen waters east an alert

ness along his backbone; and the v\:ry

demon of courage assails him and lie

will take the lure with a vim and png-

naciousness that equals, even over

shadows tliu top-notch leadership of

mycropteriouB aalmoidee, the large
month, at his best. Esux, the pike, is a

friend of mine; but let me reveal some

of his inner history. In common with

others I lay a hold charge against him.

lie is a barbarian;—n cold-hearted ami
cold-blooded rascal; for he will eat not

only bis own impregnated spawn, but

his minnow offspring. And this seems

cruel and baleful enough as it is. Wit
ness those eyes, as chilly as jade:

staring, fixed upon one mark, unblink

ing, penetrating, heartless; as though

to wither everything before them. But
for all that he is a fine sporting propo

sition—what with a clean, unslimy

body; cool, hard and sweet fleshed, he
h always an open delight to the fisher

man. The jiike, and the wall-eyed in

special, belongs, not to the pike family,

but to the perch, as has once too often

been pointed out. As a rule the wall

eyed perch average two, three or four

pounds; but large specimens are always

taken, ami some fine ones go up to

twelve, fifteen pounds. Throughout
the middle west country the wall-eyed

perch run to a very good size, anil it

would seem that they have the leader

ship in this respect over the north, for

throughout I\l intiesota the run in weight

is always conservative. The wall-eyed

perch is often confused with the Great

Lakes, or Great Northern Pike. The

Great Northern Pike is individually a

fish for itself; as is the common, or

eastern pickerel; as is the muscallouge.

In all these fish there is a great deal
of resemblance, and their exact identity

is often enough confused, one for the

other.

Often, in common with other fishes,

the pike run in schools, and once the

angler finds such a school he is apt to

bave sport of a kind that is fast and ex

citing, to say the least There is one

thing about the pike and pike fishing. In

cold weather the fish is at his best. I

have made aliove mention of the fact
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OUTDOOR LIFE

that hi: is not identified as a fighter of

the exceptional rank; hut certainly in

November and in December, along the
Mississippi River you will find some
specimens Unit will give yon the lime

of your life imil no mistake. T have, in

December, token them when the line

has frozen stiff in ray hands, hut it is
good sport, for the simple reason (hat

hut few will then go nut, ami yon al
ways have lack, more or less, if you

have ascertained daring tiie summer

months just, where (hey slay. Where

we have mild winters, fishing for the

pike along the rivers is a possibility

way into the heart of the season; mid I

would Far rather fish then For them

than in the balmy months of June and

July.

You will always Find your pike lying
off oF the convenient sand-liars; in and

among obstructions, or deadheads (sub
merged logs), and along beside the

weeds, should any sueh offer them

selves as feeding grounds for tin- active

fellows. Study your lake carefully, and

ascertain just how the barn are lying

and then Fish accordingly. When you

strike a bar and you have lack, then

row back over that same place, and

thus hack and forth, and you will al

ways have success and much of it.
There is another thing. You can never

tell when you are going lo hit onto the

big fellow, which is ibMe to get away

if you do not look out and do some

correct trolling. Trolling is the system
usually in force. While there may he

such a thing us easting for them, troll

ing covers all the demanded points, and

there does not seem to he any snhsti-

tute. Give me n five nnd a half foot

Bristol steel rod, a durable Kingfisher
line, a decent little regulation 100-yard

reel and that is about all 1 eare for as

far as the greater part of the taeklc is

concerned. And say, speaking of bait,

there are many systems and I may be

able to offer a few suggestions that

may not he out of place. Usually the

frog, leading all other live baits, seems

to have the conclusive preference, hut

then there is such a thing as a nice, live,

healthy, wiggling live miiiuow, or

perch, that will amply do as well.

Usually all that is needed is a large
hare hook; and the minnow is inserted

upon this so that it will Iroll natural in

the water. In hooking on your minnow,

always be sure that the backbone is not

touched. The mistake most fishermen

make is to jab the hook through the

backbone—and that ends the life, of

that said minnow. Strips of red flan

nel at the head of the hook helps much

to attract the fish. A spoon, or spin

ner, is not a necessity. The pike seem

to call for natural tilings, and a live

bait wins where an artificial wile will

exactly register no catch whatsoever.

1 have used what is known as a pace

ami hooks, which is simply one gang of

hooks connected with another by means

of a small chain. The one gang is honked

to the frog's head, the second gang is

hooked on behind. Forward of this

there is a weed guard that prevents the

hook getting tied up in the weeds.

Early winter fishing for the pike, as
I have befoi1'1 this mentioned, has an
array of Fascinations on par with the

best. Tuck yourself away, for instance

for a couple of days, in a tent in some

convenient wood, sheltered from the

winds; and make yourself comfortable

for a few days, and yon will not. only

enjoy your fishing the better, but it

will he something eminently out of the

ordinary. There is nothing so prolific
of true pleasure as to come in from a

day in the cold winds and invigorating

air, to the promise of contentment of

fered by a warm fire and its aftermath

of hot coffee and food fuel that the

body is so craving for. Then the whole

body will be in a state of exhilarating

relaxation; and with a good fire and
blankets near at hand, the night may

be made an exceptionally pleasurable

one.

You say there is no sport for the fish

erman after the cold has set in? Sir,

have you tried for the pike? "When all

others arc away from the haunts of

fish, why not break the monotony of

things and enjoy a few days with esox,

the pike-perch, am] know the other ex

treme of pleasure!
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A WEST TEXAS RABBIT DRIVE

C. C. WALSH

To those lovers of outdoor sport who

have never participated in a West

Texas rabbit drive this narrative may
prove interesting, and possibly some

what instructive, for be it known that
in many portions of' the plains country
of Texas, as well afi in Arizona mid Cal

ifornia, there flourishes a rodent quad

ruped known as the "lepus Texanus,"

and commonly called the jack rabbit, a
very extraordinary and unusual animal.

The jack rabbit belongs to tho tare
family, "leporidae," of which a pecu
liar characteristic is the presence of two

sets of small incisor teeth immediately
behind tho ordinary incisors of the
upper jaws, so that these teeth seem to

he double, and in fact they are so. They

live upon grass, herbs, vegetation and

the bark of trees, drink little water,

multiply very rapidly, and flourish in

teeming thousands in many of the coun

ties of Western Texas, particularly in

Coke county, which appears to be the

original home of the jaek rabbit, with
the longest ears, the thinnest legs and

the heaviest bodies—so much so. in fact,

that in recent years in irrigation and

agricultural settlements they have he-

Come sin actual nuisance and a real men

ace to t'.u! orchards, fields, gardens, and

even the pastures of the farmers nnd

ranch in en.

These animals have few enemies since

the eountry has settled up nnd the

wolves, coyotes and serpents have been

exterminated by the actual settlers j

hence their uninterrupted and rapid
multiplication has become a living ques
tion, and the matter of eradication is

constantly before the people who suffer

from their insidious depredations.

The jack rabbit, is not a symmetrical

animal, nor is he in tho least a hand
some creature, hut the all-wise being

who created him evidently had in mind
the idea that ".self-preservation is the

first law of Nature" when He gave him
his wonderful power of flight. lie is
not a combative creature; on the con

trary, he is very timid and a real cow

ard when driven to cover, and is easily

dispatched with a club or any other

handy weapon. They have at, this time
comparatively few enemies, anil Hgainst

these they are guarded by their invisi

bility when crouched in the "forms,"

by their keen sense of sight and smell,

and by their wonderful aculeness of
hearing, for the augmentation of which

their great ears have providentially

been developed; but if danger eomes

too near they ean usually escape by

flight, a word that approaches literal
accuracy as a description of a series of

high bounds, each from fifteen to

twenty feet in length, with which their

great hind legs carry them over the

ground.

The jack rabbit when grown weighs

from eight to twelve pounds and meas

ures from twenty-eight to thirty-six

inches from (he poinls of his long

black-tipped ears to his hind toes when

stretched out in a "sure enough" run

when really frighlened. Unlike the

small cotton-tail, or bunny rabbit, the

jack rabbits do not burrow in the

ground, nor live in prairie dog holes.

nor, in fact, do they seek any shelter

other limn that afforded by a chance

hush, a brush thicket or a patoh of
weeds in which they can "squat" with

ears touching the ground; neither do
they live in groups nor communities,

but they go upon the principle of every

fellow for himself; it is rarely a case

that two or more are seen together.

They depend for their protection large

ly upon their acute sight, sense of hear

ing and more particularly their speed,-
and when they get limbered up, when

really Frightened, there is something
doing in the running line and no mis
take. No ordinary horse or dog can

keep the pace with them, and even a

greyhound has difficulty in overtaking

one with a reasonable start. They are

very shrewd in throwing a dog off the

trail; it is nn unusual sight to sec them
43
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BARS PROM ,v TEJXA8 Jack.

polr of Jin-k-nilihli
, They moasuE'i'

Bent up by the
OB fl'LPin skut!

make n run and outdistance the dog;
then they will turn and retrace their
steps on u back track for some distance,

then give a tremendous leap to one aide
and squat in Hip grass until the dogs

rim by and lose their trail. When in

Bight they are stretched out their full

length and their immense black-tipped

ears stick out perfectly straight as they
go bounding through the air at light
ning .speed. Under such circumstances

they arc. an interesting sight.

The jack rabbit liiis never been much

in demand us nn article of food until
in recent years; they are now served

by Jill of the loading hotels of the South

and many are shipped to northern hos-

telries, when! they are looked upon as
.1 very attractive article of food. If

taken when lialf-growii the hams ami

loins are most excellent and are pre

ferred by many to even chicken or
venison. They grow to he very plump

and fat in seasons when food products

are plentiful, and the meat of the half-
grown rabbit is very fine and juicy.

It has only been within recent years

that the jack rabbit has become a nuis

ance and a pest in Western Texas

Before the state and counties placed
a bounty upon the bob-cat, the iobo

wolf, the eoyote, as well as other "var

mints" which were the actual enemies
of tiie rabbit, they were kept thinned

down, but after the natural enemies

had perished from offers of the large
bounties, the jack rabbits began to in

crease and multiply in such alarming

numbers as to become very destruc

tive, and some means bad to be devised

by which their increase could be cur-

failed. Of course some few of the farm

ers could build "rabbit proof" fences

around their gardens, their fields, and
even their orchards, but when it, came
to putting such a fence around a ten

pasture the cost of

became a serious

it finally resolved

old, old rub1 of the

survival of the fittest and the exter

mination of the transgressor.
This evolved the modern "rabbit

drive," in which the best means of ex
termination has been mixed with pleas

ure and genuine sport, for the word
goes out to the entire community that

on a certain day there will take place a

rabbit drive, and everybody is invited

to be present and assist in some capac

ity. Usually from three to five "round

ups*' are made during the course of the

day, and while the men and older boys
make the drive with their guns, the

a barbecue dinner at

place for all bands,
point in Tom Green

a drive was to take

or twenty-section

such a structure
question, so that

itself back to Mir

women prepare

some convenient

At a certain
county, Texas,

place in what is known as the Mount

Nebo settlement. Everybody was in

vited, even Mie politicians and candi
dates, as well as the business men from

the county seat, Ban Angelo, twelve
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miles distant. There wore present about
100 men and boys, and when we say
hoys we mean young im-ii from 18 fti

20 years old. About fifty of the hunt

ers were on foot and an equal Dumber

on horseback. 'Die place selected tov

this particular drive was an idea] one
from the sportsman's point of view.

The ground was very level and made a

gradual and gentle slope from the foot

of tlif mountain. Mount N'elio rises

majestically into the air to jl height of

about l,i500 feet, and stands like n

lonely sentinel on guard over many

thousands of acres of ranch and fertile

valley land, a large part of which lias

in recent years been placed in cultiva

tion. The surrounding pastures are
covered with a heavy growth of mes-

qnite timber, interspersed with chap
arral] eats-claw and cactus of the prick

ly pear variety, winch, by the way, is

to be strictly avoided by a hunter in

thin trousers. At the intersection of

two large pastures containing between

ten and fifteen sections of land, or be

tween 8,000 and .10,000 acres, entirely

surrounded by a barbed-wire fence,
those in charge of !he drive had previ

ously stretched around this fence a

wire rabbit-proof netting for a distance
from one-half to three-quarters of a

mile each way from the corner of the

intersection; in the corner of the f
perhaps twenty feet wide and sixty

feet long, had been constructed of the

same rabbit-proof netting a trap with

a single narrow opening not to exceed

twelve inches, resembling a cattle chute
in the entrance, with false sides, which
always confuse "bre'r rabbit" when

once inside. He finds il an easy mat

ter to go in, but very difficult to get

out, for the simple reason that while
the jack rabbit is very fleet of limb be

has not the least sagacity and his in

stinct serves him but slightly under

such circumstances.

Having given the general setting and

the "lay of ihe land," it only remains
to describe the principal event of the

day's outing. All those who were to

take part in the round-up were called

together (it the "trap" and given ex

plicit instructions by the captains in
command, namely, B. M. l.icaty, Clias,

Brokow, W. TJtfayjs and "Win. A.Posey.

"Now, boys," began Col. Beaty, as

he stood in the midst of the eager

throng, "we are here today for work

as well us pleasure, and I am sure that
you will find plenty of both and lots

of it. This ten-section pasture which
we have prepared to drive is just full o!'

jack rabbits, and we want to 'git 'em

out.' Now, all of you fellows that are

on foot) including the candidates and

politicians, will be stationed at 'stands'

fifty yards apartup and down this wire

netting fence, on either side of the trap.

Yon fellows on horseback will retire in

single file down ibis fence to the back

end of tlie pasture, and when you reach

the boundary fence you will scatter out
about. 100 yards apart and commence

your drive for this corner of the fence.

When yon come to this small trap, close

up your ranks as you approach: but of

course most of you are old hands at the

business, and so are the bronchos which

yon are riding, and therefore it wilt not

be necessary to tell you that, when the

word is given to begin the drive, you

will come back with a full head of
steam, cover every foot of the ground

in the pasture and give Ihe rabbits no

chance to take a back track. Kill as

many of them as you can and we fal

lows will do the real at the stands. Now
every fellow to Iiis place, and you men

on horseback can all 'beat it' to the

rear of the pasture"—.saying which he

waved his hands and every man

bcampered to his stand, while fifty

horsemen "high tailed" it down the

fence in single file for the rear of th<

pasture. The men on Ihe stations as

sinned an expectant attitude of peace

ful wailing for the next thirty or forty

minutes and prepared for the big shoot

by laying out their loaded shells and

taking quick aim at. imaginary jack

rabbits, wildcats and coyotes vaulting

through the air over the hummocks.

By this time the "outriders" have

reached the point where the drive be

gins, ami, acting upon 1he admonition

of Colonel Heafy, their leader, they im-
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46 OUTDOOB LIFE

mediately scattered mil. in "open or
der" across tha posture. The horses
Beamed to know intuitively what was
expected oi' them, and being used to
(his character of work from previous

training in rounding up cattle as well
as jack rabbits, they entered into the
sport with an intelligence and a seem
ing pleasure found only in horses on
the Western range. lu a moment they
are in motion. The voices of the riders
are let out to their fullest capacity and
n merry din immediately ensues as the

horses and riders head for the converg
ing lines of the trap. In a moment,

above the babel of voices, ji shot rings
out on the morning air, immediately

Followed by another, and another, and
another From the mounted sportsmen

all along the line. The rabbits are in
motion and the drive soon becomes Fast

and Furious, tho horses running at

break-nee.k speed, dodging in and out

and around the mesquite trees, with

shots following thick and Fust from the

riders and every moment some swiftly-

running rabbit jumps high into the air

and turns a double somersault as lie re
ceives ii well-directed shot nod falls

limply to tiie ground. Everything and
every horseman are moving with utmost

speed toward the trap and the noise and

the shooting becomes incessant; fatigue
and even danger is Forgotten and the

discretion of Hie riders is thrown to the
winds as they press forward in utter

recklessness of danger from unseen

prairie-dog and gopher holes and the
rapid turning and whirling of their

horses.
During this time hundreds of rabbits

have "bitten the dust," while other

hundreds have scurried on ahead of the
horsemen in an effort to escape, not

realizing what awaits them a little

further on. They are really and liter

ally jumping "out of the frying pan
into the fire," but they do not know it.

And while these animated scenes are

taking place at the rear with the horse
men, w!mt are tho eondiliona at the

front! Those stationed on the outposts

enn now dimly hear the sound of the

approaching horsemen; the incessant

yelling and Hie muffled sound of the
guns convey the information that it is

time for the footmen to "clear ship for
action." In a moment one sentinel
squatting on the ground looks out ahead
of him beneath the low branches of the
trees and discovers a pair of long ears

extended in the air, attached to a body

which is approaching in great bound
ing leaps. It is n rabbit fk'eing from
the din of the horsemen. As he eomes

within range of the footmen's gun and
another great. leap through the air,

there is a sharp report, the aim was
well directed and with a spasmodic

kick a white-bellied rabbit lies spraw

ling on the ground.
But there is now no time to consider

how it was done, nor In discuss the ae-
euracy of the shot, fur all along the

line anil all through the pasture and in
from of the marksmen the game is

rushing, running and .jumping at top

speed in every direction; pairs of ears
and great, frightened eyes ean lie seen

and the lime for the sport of the fool-

men is at hand. The guns are roaring

on every side. The horsemen are rap

idly approaching from the rear, shoot

ing and yelling. The footmen along

each line of fence are firing as rapidly

as they ean use their pump guns,

shooting to right of them, shooting In

left of them, shooting behind them, vol

leyed and- thundered, and at. every

broadside many a rabbit dropped to

rise no more.

As the lines elose in upon the nar-

rowinir circle the numberless railbits bc-

eome confused; they lose their hearings

und begin running in every direction

without any idea of where they are go

ing except with the hope to escape

somewhere; they see the harhed wire

fence, but they do not see the Bmall,
rabbit-proof wire attached to these

fenecs. They dash headlong into the

l'em-es, are caught by the woven wire

and fall back in dismay. They make
another dash in the same direction nnd

again meet with the same result, but it

is their last trial, for by the time they

get upon their feet again a well-direct
ed shot from some marksman terminates
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their existence and the ground around
the woven wire fence is literally covered
with the dead, white-bellied rabbits, so
unceremoniously halted in their wild

race for freedom. Now the horsemen

who have brought their horses down to

a walk, join in » great semi-circle with
the footmen and close in toward the

trap, driving the game to the apex of

the triangle made by the fences joining
Jit right singles.

The sight is inspiring and resembles

a line of battle. The firing is continu
ous and deafening and the smoke rolls
back over the horses in genuine battle

.style, while hundreds of rabbits arc go

ing to their doom at every shot as they
approach the tnip with but a single

opening. Through this opening they

rush with hopes of escape. Alas! they

do not realize they are prisoners of

war and doomed to death. A ln,st mad

rush is made by the horsemen ami tho.se
on foot. The guns cease firing at n

single command and the drive is over.

The trap is filled with rabbit prison

ers, but they are not fired upon, as it

is unfair to shoot them when ouee in

the trap. This sport is left to ibe small

er boys and their fun now comes in, for

With a good, stout stick or the butt of

a quirt they are soon in the inside o)'

the trap dispatching with a well-direct
ed blow on the backs of the head or be

hind the ears, the prisoner rabbits,

The count begins and in a little while

it is discovered tiiat the drive lias re

sulted in no less than 1,500 grown rab

bits, much t'i the satisfaction of the sur-

rounding ranchmen and fanners; and

while this may appear gruesome and
contrary to the ideas of the humanitar
ian find the anti-viviseetionist, yet is is

the only way to get rid of the pest and
thus save and protect the growing

crops, orchards, gardens and pastures

to the inhabitants of the Western

ranches.

HORNS FOUND IN* TREE.

I'Jckcd up by 11. W. Evnns and partv in
ShBBtn County, California, In 1912. Sim

ilar to KoblxiBon set shown In

Juno number.

■■
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CAMPFIRE

TALKS
By CHAUNCEY THOMAS

No. 33—Races of Men

The map o[ Europe has none out of

fashion. Perhaps the map of the world will

change. Who knows? But let nations

come mid go as they will, racsB and

geography remain the same. No matter

how the boundary between Franco nnd Ger

many may twist back :im! forth, the Rhino

flows on. and not all your battles can alter

one Inch of It. What can stop an army of

a million men cannot atop a Tew yards of

running water. And no mailer what the

color of the cloth that flaps in Hie wind

over port and palace, over fort and farm,

the races will stay right there. The Ger

mans do not necessarily mean Germany,

neither do the English mean England. Ger

many or England or Bolivia may be wiped

oft the map, hut the German woman re

mains the same with her blonde-haired

brood, the same as the negro still In black

though he has become an American, and

his dark seed eligible for the White Mouse.

Great Is the law!

Forgetting those Imaginary anil compara

tively unimportant Hups on the map known

as national boundaries, let us take a birds-

eye glance at Europe.

Below us are three zones of races—the

Latin In the south, the Celtic in the middle

and the Teutonic In the north. These broad

living ribbons stretch from the sea east to

the line of the Slav that runs north and

south from the Black Sea to the eastern

nose of the Baltic.

Now, these tour linos of race aro much

raised along their contact edges. The dis

tinguishing color of the Latin Is black, of

the Celt Is red and of the Teuton Is yellow.

These three we broadly cal! white men, for

from tile Slavic line eastward to the Pacific

we have totally- different sub-species of men

18

lo deal with. Their hair ffl black nnd Ihelr

skins shade from yellow to brown. The

French seem a cross of the three white

races — Latin, Celt and Teuton — and the

Slav seem a cross of tho white and the

yellow races.

Now, the origin of all races, just like tho

origin of all other species, is still an un

solved mystery. Darwin did a great work,

but a great reporter often makes a poor

Judge. The same wjth Darwin. Darwin col

lected it priceless mass of facts, but it Ik

now acknowledged that liia theory that the

origin of species Ik due to natural selection

is not sufficient, although it is probably one

of the secondary Causes, The difference be

tween dogs and cats still remains to be ex

plained. Also does the origin of the races

of man.

The best guess of today Is that Ilie dark-

haired Latins came Into Borope along the

shores of the Mediterranean from Central

Asia, and made the Greeks and the Romans;

that tile Celts were indigenous to Europe,

and that the Teuton came from the north,

probably from where is now Norway and

Sweden. Hut these guesses are so broad

and so full of loop holes that they do not

amount to much. This guess merely ac-

counts for thrlr presence ami distribution

in Europe, but It In no way accounts for the

origin of these, or of any oilier, races of

mankind. The whole matter is stil! as open

a question as it was in Pharaoh's time.

Groat will be the honor of the man—he will

rank with Newton, Shakespeare and P:ih-

tetir—who makes the discovery.

Now, what is a white man? Who Is a

white man? Were the Greeks and Romans

white men? 1 doubt It. And of course the

answer to these questions depends Holely
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on what we would call a "white man." If

wo call a "white mkD" some one whom

a high-class German. French, English, Rus

sian, Italian, Spaniard or American would

have his daughter marry, then It Is still

more than doubtful if tha Greeks and [to

mans were white mrm.

'Tla customary to apeak of the Greeks

and Romans as belonging lo what we today

call the white race, simply because It

pleases the vanity of the whites to claim

everything In history and in civilization as

being due to themselves. But the Arabs

originate algebra, the .lew save to the world

its white religion, the Chinaman Invented

things loo man; to name here. The Greek

gave us our art and Roman our lows,

but were they white men any more than is

the Arab, the Hebrew, the Chinese or the

man of India a white man? Every great

man on earth did not belong to the white

race, remember. The greatest empires and

ilif greatest warn have not been among the

whites, but among the yellows and the

browns. The religion that numbers the

most kneelers 1h not white, but brown, and

with the yellow followers of IJudiia it close

second or tlilrri,

Tlie .lew, the Cliinaman and the Teuton

are the three great race* of the earth. The

Littln and the brown have had their day,

and the chances that the black will ever

rule the world are remote. The Chinaman

lives by his Btomacli; he fattens on what

would starve other rates. The Jew lives

by his wits. Without a country for cen

turies, the prey of all other races, he, the

Jew, the shrewdest, most adaptable of man

kind, has kept his race, his religion and Ills

language the most pure. The Teuton lives

by his iron hand, lie exterminates every

thing in bis path, no it an animal like [lie

buffalo, a bird like the wild pigeon, a hu

man race like the Indian or the black tribes

of Africa.

Of ail the races the while is the most

cruel, the most destructive and the most

Intelligent, and by these methods be has

conquered most of [tie world, e\cept always

the Chinese. The Chinaman is the most hon

est, the Jew is the most persistent. In the

American cities today the Jew in gaining

the most, is surpassing ail other races,

while ou the farm tlie Latin lias the grow

ing lead. The Teuton la slowly losing In

both American city and country.

WMIe Europe in war is turning Teutonic

for the first lime in history, America in

peace Is turning Jewish and Latin. This, as

1 said before, is the greatest world changi'

of this Inter-racial war and of this ape.

Anyone who travels much, who "sees Amer

ica," known this to ho true beyond dispute.

New York city, New England, the Pacific

coawt. nil tell the same story. The Italian

has begun lo replace tlie negro in the cotton

fields. The Latin and the Slav make all

our steal, they build nil our railroads. Our

great manufacturing and farming centers

are even today in full political and financial

control of the Latin and the Jew. Only the

stay-at-homes, for matters of patriotic or

racial sentiment, attempt to deny this nil

too appnrent fact. Tho old American is

doomed, and in two generations will be no

more. (See my Campflre Talk, "The Old

American," In the October, 1912, Issue.)

When we speak of races, or of a yellow

or a white man, remember that the term Is

only comparative. There is not a pure

while, a pure yellow, black, brown or red

man on earth. In the veins of every human

being flows a drop or more of black blood,

negro, if you please, and it is accompanied

by traces of other colors—brown and yel

low, mostly. Men have warred too much,

have flooded one another's countries too

many times, for any race to be pure, to be

perfectly Irue to type as It was when It

came into history.

For inslance, before some blue-veined,

marble-skinned, yellow-haln.'d. azure-eyed

beauty flings this magazine across the

room, let her read her history of England

a bit. Caesar conquered England, you re

member, over nineteen centuries ago. And

the itomans stayed there for about four

hundred years. And the Roman troops

were as mixed a lot as over could be gath

ered under the present English flag—yel

low, brown, white and black. Every race

known lo the world at that time, and for

the first four centuries, came into England

by tens of thousands, lived, bred and died

there. All except the red races of America.

The same is true of all Continental Europe.

The black-haired Irish beauty owes her

raven mane to the Spanish men who Bwam
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and crawled ashore after Drake sunk the

Armada, for the pure-blooded Irishman Is

red-haired. And thg blonde Italian owea her

golden tresses to some fnr-stridliig Goth

who swung his Tlioric hammer Into the Ro

man provinces many centuries ago. No,

there is not such a thins as n pure white

man or woman on earth, any more tliun

there Is to be found ii pure black, yellow or

brown. Tile individual may not reveal a

trace o[ other than racial purity, but sud

denly some child or great-grandchild will

breed back many score of forgotten and

unknown generations to another race, and

we have tlius not Infrequently the pure

blonde negro or the white with the slant

eyes of the Orient or the flattened nose ot

tile black.

It We accept the meaning of "while man"

as it is commonly understood today—and

that is the only lest of the meaning of any

word or phrase—then let us look back, and

not so very far, either, to see where he—

this white man—came from. His father

was from across the Baltic, from the Scan

dinavian peninsula, and his mother was a

Slave-Widow of the nice native to Central

and Northern Europe.

In other words, the while man of today

is practically a cross of the Teuton and the

Celt. Neither race by itself is equal in

world deeds to the cross. Thus neither

Norway and Sweden on the one hand nor

Ireland and the Basque people on the other,

have ever done the things their cross-bred

children have, who are the English, the

French, the Germans, the Americans and

the people of Little Russia. The Celt

seems to have everything that the Teuton

lacks, and the Teuton has what the Cell

needs.

Crossing most races results in n mongrel

with the worst characteristics of each, but

not so when the Teuton breods with the

Celt. That crosss seems to retain the best

of both races, anil to eliminate the weak

characteristics of hoth to a largo extent.

The profoundness and thoroughness of the

Teuton balances the shallowness and ca-

priciousness of the Celt, while the quick

ness and brilliancy of the Celt. lights np the

log;- slowness of the Teuton. Broadly

speaking, we see this today when we com

pare the French and the German: one Is

mostly Celtic, the other mostly Teutonic.

The men farther south in Italy and in Spain

are Latin, different from both French and

German. The English are about a balance

between the French and the German.

What the American Is no one knows. He

varies from Slouz to Teuton, from the ne

gro to New Yorker. The one distinctive

typo of American, the frontiersmen type,

is now rapidly dying out, and the term

"American" in a radical sense has'no more

distinct meaning than the term "European"

or "South American."

And now enters a great change in the

world's history. Ever since tile Roman

ruled civilization the ways of the world

have boon Latin. Our laws have been La

tin, our religious have been Hebrew lc

passed through the Latin, our languages

have been Latin; in fact, the world still

obeys the away of long dead Rome.

When the red-haired Gauls (Celts) and

those yellow-haired gigantic Goths (Teu

tons) came pouring over the Alps down into

the plains of Italy, there camo the white

man into history. And he came with a

sledge hammer and he was wrapped in a

bull hide. The early Latins found lions in

Southern France nnd killed them out with

hand weapons, but decayed by a fat peace

they could not stem the Gaul and the Goth.

Those wild white warriors poured over the

land and the seas of all civilization, from

the Volga to the Nile, from Carthage to

Moscow. They bred the white race, but

just as Greek culture conquered cruder

Rome, so did the now.cultured Romans con

quer their Gothic invaders. The Teutons,

centuries later, under William of Normandy,

conquered England, and French, a tongue

alien to both conqueror and subdued, was the

language of England for two centuries. But

today the blended conqueror and conquered

speak the words of the rude native hog-

ward, which is the language of Shakespeare

and of Kipling.

So, though the Latin dropped the sword,

he still held the pen. ami has held It over

the world for nearly twenty centuries. And

right today we see in Europe the Teuton

now enforcing his ways on the world; the

Latin is on the wane. For the centuries to

come the ways of Europe, in laws, re

ligions, manners, languages, customs, all
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promise to be more Teuton than Latin

Hut In America tlie Latin civilization will

KO on, Just as did the Shakespearian lan

guage when in England Itself the English

tongue underwent various subtle changes

which did not affect Amerlcn. The Atlantic

divides more than laud, remember, just as

does the Pacific.

And this—tlie change of Europe from La

tin Influence to Teuton, with the continua

tion of the Latin Influence In the two Amer

ican—this is the moat profound world

Change of tile present inter-racial war. Tho

result must be too vast to make ituelt ap

parent for a long time to come, us tile

greater the change the slower does It reveal

itself in the daily life of the family and the

individual. This inter-raclal war completes

the downfall of Rome. What Caesar began

[he Kaiser ended. Tlio crest of the Latin

was Napoleon.

In the centuries to come is It to be a

Teutonic Europe, and it Latin America? It

luoks like it. Asia has ways of Its own that

neither Europe nor America, nor the two to-

gather can change, or even divert. China has

seen Greece rise and Call, has seen Home rise

and fall, has seen Europe change from La

tin to Teutonic, has seen America come up

out of the sea and overrun a new world,

china has seen all this; one nation has

lived that hoary life, anil ancient China ap

parently is but an Infant. It Is the oak na

tion, and we other nations seem but the

leaves that come and go an the seasons

change.

It was impossible for that rude giant In

ihe bull hide to overcome Rome. When lie

ilid overcome Home It was Impossible that

he could ever overcome Roman civilization

with a civilization of his own. Out he did.

and we are today seelnc the last struggle

or the Latin civilization against the Teu

tonic civilisation. Anil In time Teutonic civ

ilization will probably overrun the earth—

all except Asia, remember. Then when the

Latin is like unto the Egyptian, and when

the Teutonic is as was the Iloman fifteen

'■•.■nturies ago. then how about the veliow

man mid his ways, and his laws, and his

customs, and hfo olvlltaatlon?

Lei us not force! Attlla and Timour,

Hudcla and Mohamet, Ivan and Nogt. Civi

lization has always flowed against the direc

tion of invasion and with the direction of

migration. In Europe for centuries ihe in

vasions have been from north to south,

while civilization, starting from the Had-

ileerranean shores, has reached the Arctic

Ocean. The reason is plain, tile conquered

people have usually been the more civilized.

Rome over Greece, the Vandal, Goth nnd

Gaul over Rome, ore good examples.

'Tin not the man and the cannon thai

conquer; 'tis the woman and the plow. The

captured woman turns from her dead mate,

and through her tears smiles on his killer,

and abe keeps her blood potent in the land

by mingling it with that of her alien con

queror in their children. So it has always

beeu from Siibine io squaw, and always

will be. And rightly ao, for the woman

belongs to the strongest man—he will get

her anyhow. Men are exhorted and ex

pected to die for their country, but not the

woman, 'Tia of more importance that Bha

keei> her race alive as the wife of the winner

than that she have a country.

Remembering the Goth In the Forum, and

Bismarck In Paris, let us not forget the

Mongolian, lletore the Greek be was. and

after the Goth he niny be. He had ii civili

zation before we came, and he may have a

civilization after we are gone. The truest

words ever penned by white hand may

be those of Macnulay of the South Sea

BtrangeV muBlng over the half mythical

ruins of London and gazing thoughtfully out

over the wastes of Europe, that once were

as fertile rind as crowded as were the plains

of Babylon In ihe valley of the Euphrates.

And who ever wins this tremendous war.

be he Latin, Teuton or Slav, in his hour of

triumph let him remember the Roman, the

Greek and the Egyptian; let him not forget

that his race is like unto a tree that has its

uprising and its Call, and let him bow his

plumed head before the inevitable Law of

Time.
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Angler's Fireside

Letter No. 67.—We Do Not Agree.

Editor Angling Depart merit:—I notice

tliut yon advocate angling aa 11 sport for
the Indies. It strikes me that a woman

must loner herself in the eyes of men when
wlie doiiii rough clothes, even overalls, anil

(■liters the wilderness. I can not conceive
of fishing UK a ladylike pastime.—v. [i. w..

Boston.

Dear me; 1 am more than halt tempted

lo leave V. II. W. to the tender merries of

OUt lady readers. I am impressed that the

ladles met by me on stream and trail are

A question of ovuralls. Cumuli;. W. G. B.,
Sheridan, \v>-o.

well able to care for themselves, bo I beg

them lo deal kindly with MIbb (?) Boston.

The day Is fur past when a woman, because

she is a woman, need hesitate to indulge

In any of the outdoor pleasures so long re

garded as the peculiar possession ol men.

I have met scores and scores ot woman nn-
R2

glera and neve yet to meet the first with

out that ladylike "atmosphere" so dear to
the. hearts of women and withal so attract

ive to men. The women who fish and hunt
1 have found not only strong physically, but

koen mentally. There In an iron which en
ters the liiood only through outdoor voca

tions. Then Khali that iron be detiied our

sinters? The harshest critic of women is

woman. There is sometlilnp alimit fly-fish

ing — the dainty tackle and deft touch —

which appeals to the average woman, and

there 1h no reason under the sun why a
woman with a fly rod should he one inch

less Hit! lady than the woman with the tat-
tini; shuttle and powder puff. As for me, I

will (ako the woman of (he fly rod every

time. "Rough clothes, even overalls"—
Heaven help us! The angling editor has

two women in his family, and the matter of

outing clothes Is quite an Item. Bless you.

HlHler, you can secure as natty and conven

tional a suit for the woods as you can for

the drawing-room. Those ladles' suits cost

KomethiiiK, too. The editor knows. As to

"overalls," well, I can see no reason why

they should not be worn In the woods hy a

woman us well as by a man. The whole

thins is rather amusing, don't you think?—

o. w. s.

Letter No. 68.—A Fourteen-Year-Old's Luck.

Through the courtesy of Mrs, J. W. Em-

tnerton of Venice, f'al,. we show herewith a

picture of Master Alfred lOmiiierton of San

Francisco, with his IS-puuini halibut taken

from the pier in the former town. There

are two halibut in the picture—the one be

hind the l)if! fellow weighed V& pounds.
Hoth taken on the same morning. Some

thing lo be proud of, eh? We presume this

fish to have been tile common halibut, if

BO It was not large, as they are said to run

up to 2:")0 pounds. Dr. Goode had the record

of ten or twelve captured off the New Eng

land coast, each weighing "HO to -!00 pounds.

Nflsson speaks of one taken off Sweden
that weighed 720 pounds. A halibut of 350

poimdK would be In the neighborhood of

soven or eight feet louj: and nearly four
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at al] handy with metal work can make
them for himself.—O. W. S.

A boy's halibut catch.

feet wide. All of which docs not detract
any from tlie honor due Master Emmerton.

That a boy of H could and did piny and
capture such n fish, speaks well for the com

ing American, We would like, to know just
what species of flounder this whs.

Letter No. 69.—Serrated and SplTt Ferrules.

Editor Angling Department:—Will you
please inform me through your valuable

Angler's Fireside as to why a serrated or
split ferrule is recommended in the stead
of ordinary ferrules?—J. J.. N. B., Can,

I am wondering if you regard serrnteii

and split ferrules as one and the same. Tile

serrntcd ferrule is made with notched or

saw-tooth caps, so that the winding may he

placed over them. It is obvious that such

an edge offers a substantial Rain in strength

over the straight ferrule. Nine limes out

of ten our fly rods break just at tho rim of

the ferrule—breaks over the edge of the

ferrule, as it were. You can easily under

stand why. The serrated ferrule bends, or

Rives with the rod. Then, too, Hi© serra
tions, wrapped with silk, aids in holding

the ferrule in place. Split ferrules hare the

caps split with a fine saw. Can ho pur

chased ready made, but the rodster who in

Letter No. 70.—The German Silver Reel.

Editor Angling Department:—1 notice

that you advise German sliver (or reels and

rod mountings. Aside from looks, is the

material a whit better than nickel, or as

good as aluminum?—Ii. (!., Alma, Texas.

Looks alone are a sufficient recommend

for German silver, but not the only reason

why 1 urge it. Sermon silver is durable.
At the end of five years your reel, it it has

received the care you should bestow upon

it, will be as sood as the day you pur

chased it. A nickeled reel soon wears off.

showing tile brass below, and presents a

very untidy appearance. 1 am under the im

pression that my nickel reels show wear

quicker than my German silver. Another

point in favor of the more expensive mate
rial is that the Increased cose will impel

you to take better care of tho winch. Cheap

tackle is quite apt to receive cheap care.

That is one of tho chief reasons I have for

urging best tackle It Is possible to afford.

To bo able to will a reel to a son or fishing

friend tickles a man's sentiment. As to

aluminum, I would Bay that for light reels

nothing could ho better, and yet I have

found It rather soft, and therefore easily

marred. It is a truly Splendid material for
light fly-fishing, and when It is produced

with an alloy added that shall increase its

hardness, perhaps it will take the place of

German silver, but I fenr not in my affec

tions.—O. W. S.

Letter No. 71.—When Is an Eel Not an Eel?

Editor Angling Department:—I enclose a

photo of a fish taken from amid the rocks

along the beach hero where Old Ocean

pokes Its fingers inland. Is this an eel?—

F. A. C., San Francisco.

As we were unable to answer, we referred

tho matter to the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries,
receiving the following reply:

Angling Editor, Outdoor LIfo:—In reply

to your letter of October 12, enclosing com

munication and photograph, recently for

warded to me by the Washington office of
the Bureau of Fisheries: The fish in ques

tion is one of the Bleunidae, commonly

known ns Blennies. They are quite far re

moved from the eels. It Is very probably

"Cebedichthys violaceus" Ayres, though the

very meager description and the noue-too-

clear photograph do not tend to make for

any great degree of cerlalnty. The genus

is represented hut by the single species

given. The following points of agreement

with the Information furnished, general ap

pearance, apparent proportions anil length,

habits and the knob-Hke growth, as pictured
In tlie marginal sketch on the photograph,

are quoted from Jordan and Evermati.
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"Fishes of North mid Middle America," pp

242G nnd 27: "Genus Oebedichtbys Ayrea

(like Ihs Sapajou, a kind of monkey fish:
In allusion lo the peculiar monkey-like

physiognomy aa seen from tlio front).

It Innkn moro ltk>- a bullhead than an eel.

ilend short; crown with ii conspicuous

fleshy longitude) crest In the aJtilt; . . .

pectorals small, vent rats wanting . . . Pa

cific Ocean, herbivorous, similar in habits

to the species of "Xiphldion" (Genus Xiphl-

(lion, habits herbivorous, feeding on algae.
Active tlBhes Inhabiting tide pools and crev

ices among the rocks in the North Pacific).

Species Cehedicbthys violaceous AyrOB:

Head, BJi; depth, G; . . . vent nearer
mouth than base of caudal: . . . length. 30

Inchest. San Francisco to Point Conception:

abundant: often brought Into the markets.

Color notes included for verification;

"Hull olive graylBb, mottled with lighter,

sometimeb reddish tinged; vertical tins, nil
edged with reddish; cheeks with three dark

er stripes, edged with paler, downward and

backwards from the eye close behind angle

of inoutli; another above It to root of pec

toral; another running upward and back

ward from the eye, and meeting Its fellow

over the croat."

WALFIO S. SCHMIDT, Naturalist.

Letter No. 72.—Some Tunn Information.

Editor Angling Department:—In order to
settle an argument, will yon please answer

the following questions: Ih the California
tuna and yfillowtall the same fish? Is the
latter good to eat? What nre the requisites

for membership in the Catalina Tuna Club?

—E. W. D.

We were requested no' to publish this let

ter, but as the questions weenied of general

interest, we have taken the liberty of pub

lishing them with the answer of Mr. Holder,
to whom we referred the matter. Mr. Hol

der's letter follows.—(O. W. S.):

AngHiiB Kditor Outdoor Life:—Replying

to your favor of the 12th of October, beg

to say that I am always glad to answer any

questions of the kind your friend propounds,

and to commence with the first one—"Is

the California tana anil yellowtnil the same

fish?" No. it In uot. There nre three kinds

of tuna in California—the blue tuna, or leap-

Ing tuna, the long-finned and the yellow-

finned. The first is "Thunnun thynnus,"

the long-finned is "Thuunus ulalonga" and

the yellow-firmed is "Thunnus maculatn."

The yellow'ull is an entirely different genus

and is "Seriola dorsalis." mid Is related to

Ihc amber tlah of Florida mid the little pilot

fish that you find With big sharks. The

yellowtall Is n very fair market fish and in

constant demand, nnd the loiifi-flnned tuna

Is the fish that is now canned In Southern
California as "tuna" and has beoome as

•nluable in Southern California as the sal-
n on Is In Canada.

The membership In the Tuna Club is not

dependent upon the weight of any flsh, al

though what are cnlled the blue button

members are all men who have taken a

100-pound tuna according to the club rules;
but the catching of such n fish does not

necessarily make them n member of the
club. They have to he elected as In any

Club, the Idea being If a gentleman or an

acceptable person catches such n fish ho is

eligible to membership If he can be elected.
When 1 first founded the club we had a

rule that nobody could Kel into the club

unless he had taken a 100-pound tuna, and

the man who caught the hirgeHt fish was

the president. This was finally given Up.

and today we have two or throe kinds of

membership—one made lip of those who

have taken n inn-pound tuna and who are

the TOtins members. Then we have asso

ciate members, who have no vote, but are

admitted because they are good all-around
anglers, ami there are honorary members

and life members. If an associate member

of the dull catches a inn-pound tuna with
a rod he becomes an active member nnd ac

quires the rlfiht lo vote. There nre various

buttons which are Riven to men who catch
various flshert with different kinds of

tncklea. If thin does not cover the points

your friend wIhIiob to know, kindly advise

mo. CHAS. R HOLDHN.
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Trout Lore

Chapter 12.—The Trout of the Foam.

THE TROUT

OF THE

FOAM

When I outlined this work [ made no pro

vision for a chapter under such a title as

thni above, tint us i worked along chapter

by chapter, and especially whan writing the

one Just closed, I was Impressed with the

Importance of the sub
ject Here, in na few

words as possible, i wish

to incorporate the ac-

CUmulated knowledge of

the last twenty years, as

well us the result of much reading. Natu

rally, as no provision was made for this

chapter In the genesis of thu

work, [ shall repeat myself

to some extent: yet there is

need for the discussion, for I

wish lo cover the subject In

such a way as will best liHp

my readers and obviate an-

Hworlng many letters. The

trout of the foam are as dis

tinct and peculiar us are tlio

trout of the dead-water, If

the latter are heavier (turn

the formfir it In their only

advantage, as the former are

aided hy the weight of down-

rUBhinK water. (lircu inspect
Bnd iioHst'HKed of good tackle

is lile angler who can suc

cessfully play mid net a two-

pouriil fl»h. or even a one-

pounder, in a rapid.
As a rule, I prefer to Mali

the dead-water mid inacces

sible pools, not only because

of the large trout taken, hut

also because of the greater

skill and patience required,

Nevertheless. 1 often turn to

the white water for pan fish

and heart-palpitating excite

ment. There is a certain Joy

in fearinR that your tackle

will break —if it doesn't. 1

once located what I thought

was a large speckled trout In

a dead-water at the head of

a long, tumultuous rapid.

Several times I caught fleet

ing glimpses of hits magnifi

cent pro

portion*

wh en ha

ruse to ex-

amtne my

3 t f e r e d

riles, hut

always return nil to the

depths after a single glanco.
L'uy lifter day 1 visited llio

de-Ad ■ water, but never did

I even priclt him with a hook. No was

old and wise and shy. Then one evening,

just as dusk was gathering. 1 slowly climhed

the rapids, my mind fl\ed upon the pool at

their head. Just where the water poured

out of the pool there wjih a shoot of some

twenty feet with a fall of four or five.

Thinking that perhaps a trout might have
taken up his abode just outside the down-

rushing flood, as often Ib Ihelr habit, I sent

my flies—I wo black hackles—out to the

likely spot. Instantly a great trout— u rain

bow—went into the air. curved over the flies

A TROUTOF

THE FOAM

THAT

ESCAPED

"We somutlmea found trout lying out in the simUuiv rn.iilr!n."
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LOCATION

OF FISH IN

RAPIDS

'I often turr. to t!i« white water fur pan-Dull "'I'1 heart-
ipitatink excitement!"

and disappeared. Would he conm again?
1 cast with little hope, but Instantly the fish

leaped, and 1 struck. Now, 1 am not going

to tell of the buttle: that Is superfluous and

impossible. Anyway, for n long twenty min

utes 1 played the trout, In the rapids and
out of them. At last, becoming impatient

mid under estimating the strength of the
fish, I attempted lo use the net. As thfl net

neared his shining body there was a leap, a

great flop and an empty net with an en

tangled fly. It was all my fault, hut that

dlil not salve my mind In Hie slightest It
wiis my big trout of the upper pool, not »
speckled trout, as l had thought. Jusl why

he came down out of the pool to bathe in the

rtUhlng water is u ijuestlcin. I hardly think

a speckled trout of the same siw would bare

made the transfer. Now, had l Had ih:u fish

in the upper pool there Is no

question In my mind hut that

I would have succeeded in

landing him, but the current

was too faithful on ally.

Some day 1 am going hack
to that samu pool, and I hope

I may be permitted to again

try conclusions with lhat

rainbow,

v o u r experienced angler

soon learns where to look
for trout when they are ly

ing out in the rapids; indeed,

seems to feel the presence of

a Clsh. I tin not know that I

m a d e m y-

self clear hi
the incident

just n a r-

rated as to

where thai

rainbow lay. In a stream
with aa great a volume of
water as that possessed,

trout would not lie In the

main current, but just at the

side and well towards the
head of the shoot. To cast
a fly directly in the current

would he the height of folly,

not only because the trout

would not see it, but also
because it would Instantly

be swept back lo the angler
The fly should be cast into

the little swirl or backset
which marges the current.

across the current, if the

stream he not loo large. Tha

fly will hesitate long enough

to give tue fish Its oppor

tunity. Strike Instantly, In

a swift current you can no'

strike too Quickly j Indeed,
the trout will often hook

himself without effort on

your part. Other spots be

loved of the* swift-water habitue am tlifi
little pools below and above rocks.
Always where you see a gray old

boulder showing its water - varnished

head above the flood, you will find

n miniature pool gouged out by the cease

less action of the current; usually be

low, but sometimes above. Cast your flies

a little above the exact sjiot you wish to

fish, ami retrieve them with a quartering
motion over the water. Always fish rapids

from below, not simply because trout lie

with their beads upstream—there is some

thing in thai—but because It is much easier

to book flub when costing over them. 1
have experimented at length and nave come

Id (he conclusion thai rapids always should

lie fished from below. When thfl water

bolls along tile bunk, if there be a cranny
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PLAYING

THE WHITE

WATER FISH

or crevice amid ttie rock or a hole in the

bank, look for a trout, liven a hoard or

stick of drift wood canglit on a rock is

pretty sure to shelter a smnll fish. In fish-

icig a rapid fish skillfully nmi carefully.

Do not nllow even a small and unprepos-

Messing appearing bit of wnter to pass un

noticed. Always drop your flies in every

opening. Again :m>l again I bave taken gootl

fish where ! least expected to do so. It \n

the patient, painstaking angler who fillH his

basket.

It Is impossible to offer much adrlce upon

the playing of fish in the rapids, the angler

being almost wholly at the mercy of (he

warring currents. If the rapid be fierce and

possessed oC u volume of water, there is but

one way to play a heavy

fish — coax him down

through the rocks to

the quirt pool below and
there vanquish him. To

attempt to net a heavy

fish in rough rapids Is suicidal Witness
my disaster as related at the first of this

chapter. When tile current adds its strength

to that of the fish, there 1st but one thing

for the rodster to do—tile behest of the cur

rent. To attempt to swing n pound trout

free of the wnter, even supposing you are

using a rod fitted to the work, ia very fool

ish; the chances are good to lose a loader
or at least the fly. Take time and work the

fish into some little pool or baek-wnter,

from which you can lift him with the net.

Take ample time. Work slowly. I)d not

Ket excited. (There is no danger of that,
of course!)

1 presume we may not understand clearly

just why trout love to He In the rapids. In

hot weather, when the streams are low, Ihey
undoubtedly seek such localities because

the water is more thoroughly aerated.

When we find them ly

ing lit the foot or Hide

of roaming rapids It is
probably because they

find the location good

for food hunting, the
current bringing down with it insects,

worms, buns and all manner of fish dell'

encies. Upon the other hand, during bright,

warm days In early sprhiR we sometimes

WHYTROUT

LIE IN THE

RAPJDS

WHITE

WATER

TACKLE

find trout lying out In the shallow rapids,

hardly deep enough or possessed of water

enough to be called rapids—rattier ripples.

What arc they doing? "Sunning them

selves," the older anglers teil us. and for

want of a better reason we may as well let

that pass. When the fish seek out the shal

lows to bask and dream, the angler may as

well unjoliit his rod, at least take himself

to other portions of the brook. I have never

had very good luck when the fish mani

fested a desire to contemplate the sky, anil

never have I token a Hah from the cleiir

shallows with Dios.
In closing this chapter, a few words upon

the always interest ing subject of tackle

may not b<? out of place. As to the rod, all

will depend upon what you fish for. If

your ambition is to land as many fish as

possible, then secure a

cane pole, a la the small

boy, but if you fish for

sport anil are willing to

let the heavy fish go
with the water, down to

thu open pool or liberty, than employ the
regulation rod, the one that fits you and yon

can handle most skillfully. 1 ordinarily em
ploy ji rather heavy rod, of five or si*

ounces, because a light rod will often come

to grief in the stress and strain of white

water. Another reason for using a heavy

rod Is that given In the last chapter, ability

to make long casts and increased control of

hooked fish. However, truth compels me

to confess that 1 have courted thrills by

going up against white-water fish with a
little dandy, fairy rod of three and a half

ounces; never have I broken the rod, but

I have secured thrills of several sorts and

varying magnitude. My advice to the aver

age angler is simply—don't. The line

should be somewhat heavy, sIko. 15 or P,

Leader of ordinary length. Any standard

pattern of files, adapted to the stream and

season, will prove satisfactory. They may

run somewhat large In the larger streams,

of a dark color if white water predominates.

In the smaller creeks employ the smaller
files, even the midgets. More of which In

the next chapter upon "Trout of the Little
Hrooks." O. W. SMITH.

Casting Live Frogs

This is the day of artificial lures. To
prove the assertion we, have only to glance

into the show cases at the tackle store,
where lures of all shapes, sizes and colors
are shown. Lures, unlike any reptile, fish,

bird or animal that ever crawled, swam,
flew or walked. I once asked a manufac
turer what a particular monstrosity created

by his company was supposed to represent.
"Well," he replied, "I can not say that It

represents any known creature, but it will

catch bass. Suppose you take this sample

home with you and try it out at your first

opportunity." Of course I did, and the thing

caught fish, all right. Why, the black bass
seemed to iiatc It, and I thought struck at It

in anger. Neither can I blame them much.

Certainly such a monstrosity had no busi
ness in the water. Do not turn down a lure

simply because it does not look like any
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knows fish food; It may be just the "coun

terfeit presenttnent" needed to turn a bar

ren day into a prolific one. Yes, 1 am a

user and an advocate of urtificial lures, bo

for that vary reason I think you should give

me a hearing whan I set out to uvlk upon
bn it-fish ing—live balt-fishlng.

Time was when the only orthodox bait

for black bass was live frogs or minnows,

and that they wore "good medicine" many
mi old-timer la ready to testify. In this

paper I am going to discuss casting live

frogs, not because I consider them superior

Flu. I.

to (he artificial lures, but because there are
days and waters when and where the gym

nnsuc amphibian la Ihe key to success. As

this is to lie a discussion of frog-canting, the

([uestion of deep flailing will not lie touched

here, Later, perhaps, we will lake up the
other branch of toe sport.
Sot every water is adapted to the sport.

You would not think of attempting to fish

for trout with grasshoppers where grass

hoppers never hopped, neither should you
j;o out to a clear lake. devoM of snags and

aquatic vegetation, where the voice of a
frog is never heard, and cast. A lake sur

rounded with low, marshy land, such as Is
usually found at iuli>t and outlet, or one

with broad>reacblng beds of water lilies, is

sure to support frogH. If frogs and bass nre

found In the same water alt Hie angler has

to do Ifl«to It?arn how and where to cast, nut!

success Ik assured. The "how" includes

tackle, and the "where," fish knowledge,

Hoth are necessary. The best of tackle

alone docs not fill 11 creel, neither will fish

knowledge unsupported work a miracle.

In the matter of tnckle. the troggist's par

aphernalia, save for what we may call ter

minal tackle, differs not at all from that

employed by the user of "plugs." The sama
style of Casting rod. your favorite make and
material; lite samp style of reel you usp

when dialing With lures, level-winder, free-

spool, self-thamber, or what not; the line,

tlio best bait-casting line you can afford.

Hut when we get lo the end of the line—
the hook—we must pause. Defore we select

a hook let us levy upon our fish knowledge.

When feeding, bass Us in the weeds or In
the lily pints, reaily to rush out upon un-

BUBpIdOUS fro.Es and minnows. Now. to cast

an ordinary baited hook into a tangle of

weeds and plant roots is to court a vege-

Inble snag unless a fish seizes the frog

before the fisherman begins io retrieve his

halt. If we were certain to hook a fish at

every cost we would not need lo WOITJ

about the hook, but alas! that may not be.

First, then, for frog-casting, tlio hook must
be as near "weedloss" na possible: secondly,

B frog will tint stand much casting, as his

flesh is soft and thfl hook soon pulls out,

therefore tlie hook should have, in addition

to weed guards, some arrangement to hold

and support the frog.

In Fig. I we show four forum of weediess

hooks. A Is a plain weediess hook, the

point bi'hii; protected with ft bifurcated

wire, with sufficient spring to ward off

weeds, but easily pressed down by striking

fish. Of course the frog or minnow is

hooked through the lips. R shows the same

style of hook with a weigh! added to the

shank ko that the bait must travel in an

upright position, a step in the right direc

tion. C discloses another style of weed
guard, n coil spring, which I have found

very effective. You will noli' that this par

ticular hook has a spoon attached, though

liiey are made without. D shows still an

other style of weed guard-—a simple steel

wire capped with n boll that effectively pro

tects the point of tlii! hook. This hook la
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also shown with a spoon here, though like

the last, can be secured without Quite a

little has been said regarding the legiti

macy of employing both bait and spoon, the
contMKfon being that to do ho 1b to violate

the hfgli ethics of sportsin unship. It would

seem that If one is going to troll, let him

Iroli. ami If he is going to cast, li-l him

cast. However, 1 am poinj; to leave the

much-mooted Question to the Individual an
gler; it Ib a matter I can not decide.

In Fig, 2 wo show two combination hooka,
out' of which deserves to be called » frog

harness. A is simply a double weediest), the

upper hook with weight attached ho that the

frog travels in nu upright manner. The »d-
vantase of this hook is found in the support

the frog gels from the rear, the near hook

passing up between his leys, iinil the. diffi

culty a fish will have In attempting to

"Strike short." Very good for pike, but

questionable as regards base, for the Intur

fish strikes from the side mid turns frog

before swallowing. Almost any two weed-
less hooka can bo arranged in this combina

tion. 13 shows a good frog harness, though
there are several other forms upon the

market The upper weedless hook Is passed

through iht lips of the frog, the two rear
hooka up between Ills legs, the string wraps
about bis body and is Fastened In the

grooves shown In the weight. The frog's

hotly itself makes the rear hooks practically

"wecdlcss" and the forward hook has a regu

lation guard. It is a good outfit for the pur

pose. The forward hook Is also made with

a tubular spoon, and those fishermen who

can use both bait and lure will find It a

Han-getter.

I experimented quite at length regarding

the attractlvUy of spoons with and without

the frog, and with frogs with and without

the spoon, With the result that when fish
will not take either ono 1 find that they

will take both in combination. For inatoncSi
1 was trolling for pike In a northern lake,

and without result. Then my companion,

who was acquainted with the water, advised

the addition of a frog. One was caught und

added to the treble of the spoon, mid in

less than five minutes 1 hml hooked an
eight-pound pike. We trolled with frogs
alone and the fisli paid no attention lo our

bait, but when we used tlio two In combina

tion we always got a strike in short order.
Explain It If you can. Of course that was

not casting, and is inserted here SB a side
light upon the question under discussion.

It Is hardly needful to say anything re
garding the modus operand! of casting, be

cause It differs In no essential from that

employed With lures. However, the angler

should be admonished to cast gently and
watch his back cast. A snap is lo be nvold-

ed of nil things, for it is an cany matter to

snap off n frog, even when fastened to the

hook with a harness. Cast with care into

Flff. 2.

the little open places amid the weeds. Re-

member that a frog never strikes the water

sldewise or backside down. Cast :i la na

ture. In fact, when fish aro shy. better

results will always be secured if we go

about our work with circumspection and

care. In casting amid weeds, and as pointed

out before, there is little use In employing

Cross upon the surface elsewhere, one should

cast from a bout towards shore. Always

cast towards weeds, never over them.

Early morning and from 5 to dark Is about
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tlio Lest limp for such fishing, simply be

cause bass are tben "on their food." Litt!o

use angling for any fish when not feeding.
Do not go ubout frog-casting in a slap-bans
style; cultivate :i ladylike nicety.

There are certain frogs that seem more

attractive to bass than others. Bui! frogs

nre almost useless, and the small green

meadow frogs are prefeired. Do not select

a large frog under the Impression that

"large bait mentis large fish." Large bait

means no (leb Instead. The most conveni
ent way of transporting frogs is In a cloth

bag; a small salt or sugar sack will do.

More than once 1 have cut out my pants

pocket for the purpose. Von can carry a

dozen frogs in an average-sized salt sack

without danger. A string should be at

tached to the lop for a binder, a good large

cord, ho that when your hand trembles with
eagerness you will have no difficulty in

handling it. The mouth of the Back can

hi1 opened and a single frog removed with

out difficulty, which is not the case with a

bucket, as many of us can testify. To have

three or four fross escape at once is vexa

tious, as perhaps some readers of this mag

azine can tastily. 1 remember having three

Jump from my boat once upon a time, and

1 sat helpless while a hungry pike made a

dinner upon them. O. W. SMITH.

(Note.—This nrtlcle will be followed by
one upon weedlesa lures.)

The Influence of Sound upon Fishes

I have iust been re-reading Bureau of

Fisheries Document No. 762, which treats

of "Effects of Explosive Bounds, Such as

Those Produced by Motor Boats and Guns,
Upon Fishes." I would advise every angler

to read the pamphlet. The conclusions of
the author, I'rof. CJ. II. Parker, S.D., are as

follows: "The Bounds produced by motor

boats are extremely faint under water and

have little Influence on the movements and
feeding of fishes. Such Influence as they
do have is temporary and very much re

stricted in local extent. Single explosive

Bounds, like the report of a gun, may star-
lie fish and cause them (o cease feeding, '

but these responses are also temporary and

local. Although most sounds are repellent

to fish, some may serve as lures to par

ticular species."

The above "conclusions" may be some

thing of a surprise to the average angler,

though they arc in line with the results of

my own experiments. Certainly the fish

with which our author experimented were
not the so-called "game fish," but such spe

cies as killifish, kingfish and scoup, al!

known to he sensitive to sounds. The re
sult of hie experiments with impounded

mackerel were practically the same. An

observer, placed where ho could watch
every move of the school, reported that

they seemed wholly undisturbed by the pas

sage of a motor boat, either with the ex

haust pipe above or below the water. Yet

the same fish darted away when the ob

server stood up in the boat. A shadow

passing over the surface of the water

seemed more disturbing than actual sounds.

I recently experimented with three va

rieties of fish—trout, the eastern brook,

black bass, largc-inouth and common yellow

perch.

The gregarious habits of perch are well

known. Induce one to bite, and it is "i!ol-

lars to doughnuts" that more will follow.

1 was fishing a little inland lake, and one

morning I sat in my boat watching the

actions of a seliool of medium-sized perch

which crowded about my worm-baited hook

like hungry plga at a trough of swill. They

pushed and jostled one another, each seek

ing to have first chance at the titl bit I

shouted, sang and whistled, yet they man

ifested not the least concern. Tlien I

struck the bottom of the boat sharply with

my heal, but not moving head or shoulders.

All displayed some concern and the larger
fish sank slowly to the bottom, though

feeding continued. Always when I struck

the boat a wave of excitement passed

through the school and some fish darted

away, but promptly returned. There was

nervousness nnd excitement manifested,

but not rea! flight Upon the other hand,

when I moved my body—it was a bright

day and the water very clear—the fish

darted away instantly and were loath to

return.'neither could 1 be sure that it was

the same group of fishes that again gath
ered about my hook. This experiment was

repeated again and again, morning after

morning, and always with the same result.

Necessarily I was compelled to conclude

that conversation and sound above the
water had no effect upon perch, and con

cussion directly in contact with the water

was little disturbing. While upon the

other hand, movement, however slight, was

noticed and feared.

My experiments with black bass have

naturally been more restricted, as anyone

at all acquainted with the habits of the fish

will realize. When the male bass is guard

ing the nest or protecting the fry he Is not

very sensitive to motion or sound, but at. all

other times a hint of movement isi all that

is required to send him dashing away in a

panic of fright. In a little lake much fre

quented by me the bass feed nt the mouth

of a creek along towards sunset and seen)
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not at all disturbed by conversation and

loud shouts, though the report of a shotgun
close to the water's edge causes them to

remain quiescent lor five or ten minutes.

1 am certain that ir the sun wore fired In
the air, without any connection with the
earth, ihe bass would pay no attention. I

run impressed thai a sound must be of suf

ficient force to cause the water to vibrate
in order to alarm fish, it Is not thn noise,

hut the vibrations communicated to Urn wa
ter that produces iiliirm. Certainly u gun

fired into the water would frighten the CIkI),

but we can not say those fish were afraid

of the sound.

I am acquainted with n small, rapid river
in which the bass have formed the hnlilt of

feeding upon Insects, because the latler are
numerous in Beacon ami the fish's natural

food. Crustacea, Is not overly plentiful. One

evening along toward the latter part of
June the bass wore rising freely close In
shore anrl wherever outroaching sungs of

fered safe lurkinc places, so I threw aside

my fly rod, determined to carry on my ex

periments at the expense of my creel. Care

fully making my way down to the very

edge of the water, 1 sat down and waited.

Bass were coiiKtiinlly rising almost at my
feet, and though 1 shouted like an old-time

Motlioiiist exhorter. they paid no attention

to my noise. A stone east upon the water

Beemed actually to attract them, though

several cast In rapid succession drove thorn

from the surface for fully five minutes.

When 1 moved alone the shore. walking In

plain sight of the water, a Hitting May fly
was sufficient cause to bring two or three

bass to the surface. All in nit, the river

fish seemed less shy than those of the lake.

Upon the other ham!, there have been times
when a single fleeting shadow lias alarmed
river fish, and in order to cast from the

shore successfully It wail necessary to move
with extreme rinitlon and cast from behind
a stump or stand In the shade of a tree.

1 have found trotit more sensitive to slj;)it

thnn sound, a careless footfall or the crack-

Ing of a (lead brush being sufficient cause
to send every member of a school into the

darkest recesses of a pool. Conversation

can lie carried on with impunity alone any

trout stream ever fished by me, popular b«-

Hef to the contrary notwithstanding. It Is

natural to whisper if you wish to communi

cate with a. companion, and personally I

had rather angle in absolute silence. How

ever. 1 am firmly convinced that the trout
fisherman should reefird his feet more than

bis lips. Fish "hear"—feel—sounds through

the skin very much ns we feel the vibra

tions of a piano when our hands are In con

tact with it, while certain fishes 861186 low

vibrations !)>' means of the lateral-line or-

fiims. It follows that the sound must cause

vibration of the water if It is to reach the

fish. I have not mentioned the so-called
"Internal ears," for science Is not wholly

agreed as to their functions.

Again and Hgafn 1 have demonstrated to

my own satisfaction that trout are more

afraid of n passing shadow, such ns that

CBBt by a passing bird or a carelessly han

dled rod, tban they are of conversation and
the like. It Is a lime-worn belief that trout

will not rise during a thunderstorm, yet I

have again and again demonstrated that

they will feed In Ihe midst of the most

terrific electrical displays. On the last day

of Ihe season Just closed (August 2f\, 1!H4)

1. in company with a friend, was fly-fishing

on a llltle tumultuous and rocky stream,

such a stream as is supposed to be influ

enced by thunder because of many boul

ders. About half past twelve there broke

such a thunderstorm as It has seldom been

my fortune to be exposed to. So dark did

It become that 1 was unable to see my flies.

save when the vivid lightning illumined the
surface of the water. Yet trout rose with

avidity until the heavy rain roiled the water

to such an extent that it was Impossible
for the fish to discover the flies. We found

a few worms and caught twenty trout, In
s]iitf of (he storm.

l might continue, multiplying Illustrations

from my own experiences and experiments,

but time and space are both exhausted. My

conclusions arc as follows; Sounds not di

rectly communicated to the water have tit

tle Influence upon fish. A fish Is more

afraid of Bhadows than of sounds. A break-

Ing twig or heedless footfall upon Ihe bank
of a trout stream is to be avoided.

O. W. SMITH.
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AN ACT

TO PROTECT BEARS, AND FORBIDDING THE USE OF

STEEL TRAPS, ETC., IN THEIR PURSUIT.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE

STATE OF

No person shall at any time of the year take any kind of bear

with a steel trap, or set, for the purpose of trapping any animal
whatsoever, any steel trap larger than what is generally known

ami designated as a No. 4 Newhouse, and no person shall at any

time of the year set a deadfall, snare or pen for the purpose of

trapping or capturing any kind or species of bears whatsoever.

Anyone found in possession ol' such a trap, deadfall, snare or pen

outside the corporate limits of any city or town of this state at

any time of year, or who shall have set or assisted in the setting of
such a trap, deadfall, snare or pen for the purpose of trapping or

capturing bears, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined in

accordance with the provisions of this act.

No person shall at any time of the year, except between Sep

tember 1 and July 1 (which shall be considered the open season

on those animals), take, pursue, wound or kill any kind of bear
in any manner whatsoever, with these exceptions: That for the

purpose oi' propagating and holding in any public park or zoolog
ical enclosure, or for ths purpose of killing for the use of any pub-

lie museum, the State Game Commissioner may, at his discretion,

issue permit:; for the taking of such animals at any time of the

year. Or where it has been shown that a bear has committed dep

redations sufficient to warrant his being killed, the State Game

Commissioner may make provision for his death.

No person shall take, during tin* open season on bears, more

than two of the kind commonly known its black, brown or cinna

mon bears, of either sex, nor more, than one grizzly bear'of either

sex. The possession during tlm closed season of any part of such

animal shall be prima facie evidence of guilt.

Any person who violates any of the provisions of this net

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall bo liable to a fine of

not. more than $200 nor less than $50 for each offense, or to im

prisonment for not more than sixty days, or both, at the discre

tion of the court,

Tins bill lina beeri prepared ftfter the exdisinse of much corresiianilpnce
with America's Leading spurtsnieu nrul nsiMimlists. In tin present test It Is

not mennt to Qntlrely conform to the needs of nil states, but Is Intenili-cl to
Include the most vital Reireral provisions necessary for hear protection In

the United States, with the Idea of chanRlnn the seasons, line, etc to con
form to fha requirements or any of ihi1 ki'vth.1 states. We consider the
hill :in Ideal one for the States of Colorado or Wyoming, for example.
Volunteers nre needed who ;ire wllline; to assume the u-orlt nf Introducing
tlil.i bill Into the assemblies of the states which meet this winter. Game
associations and prominent sportsmen can <lo a great work In this tnro-
lialcn. Write J. A. McGuIra. eilltor Outdoor Life. Denver. Colo.. If further
particulars than those sot forth In the following pases are rciiuired.

H'i
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Let Us Protect Our Bears

Up to within a comparatively few years

ago none of ovir wild game received nay

legal protection. Finally as our country

settled up the necessity for protecting the

creatures of the wild became apparent, and
bills were passed by our more progressive

states, naming closed seasons and limit
ing the number to be taken In the open

season. As time went on and the game be

came scarcer these open seasons were re

stricted, the bag limits were reduced,
females and young were placed on the pro

hibited list and other reforms were put into

operation by our several states to insure

the preservation of our wild animal life.

Later It became necessary In some states
to prohibit the killing of any animals of

certain species at any time of year, so de
pleted bad these species become.

Through all this evolution of our game

laws there has stood one picturesque

American animal without protection, trying

to hold out. against great odds—an animal
for whom there has been no mercy, and

against whom It seems Creation itself has

continually held a grudge. There are only

two stales in the Union that have any pro

tective measure on their books in favor of

bears. They are Pennsylvania and Louisi

ana. In Pennsylvania they may be taken

only from October 1st to December 31st
inclusive, and in Louisiana from November

1st to January :]l!it Inclusive. Drown bears

may be taken in Alaska from October :ilst

lo July 1st inclusive.

Tlie misconception in the minds of the

average person about the depredations of

bears is largely responsible for this condi

tion. Many big gnme hunters do not fully

realize what a harmless creature the aver

age boar is. Even the "ferocious" grizzly
will sneak off and leave the country at the

approach of man. Lie out over night on

a trail frequenled by grizzlier, and you will
bo given a wide berth when tliey come

along. You are us safe from them while

sleeping in the open as if you were in Jail.

The only danger in hunting grizzlies is In

their being discovered while in an aggres

sive mood at very close quarters or wound

ing one at very close range. Even then

there Isn't one grizzly in a dozen that will

charge.

Aa to their depredations on stock, such

charges have been greatly exaggerated.

While some old grizzlies huvo been known
to kill stock in very exceptional caHcs, yet
it is a fact that they do not habitually prey

on stock nor would all the damage done

by all the bears on the North American con

tinent to stock amount to as much as the

damage done every year to bay and grain

by the deer, elk, mooso and antelope of
our country. 11 Is very often the case that

the depredations of a mountain lion are

laid at the door of a bear. liears very

rarely kill game, such as deer, elk, etc.—

(we have nover known of an authenticated

Instance of such killing), whereas we have

witnessed one case of a yearling deer be

ing killed by even the little hob-cat, and

know of many others. While hunting bears

[11 Wyoming on one occasion wo came

across a doe (pregnant with fawns) that

had been killed by a lion a few hours be

fore time of finding. We happened along

that way a few days later and found that

the entire carcass had been devoured by a

bear. If wo had not seen tile work of the

lion, and were unfamiliar with the habits

of bears, wo might have believed that the

deer had been killed by the bear.

Bears probably would kill game at cer

tain times of year, at least as readily as

they would stock, if they were fast enough,

but ordinarily a deer or an elk has no

trouble in getting away from a bear. The

members of the deer family liave at least

two very superior senses that aid them in

getting away from Bruin—their eyes and

their legs.

In consideration of the fact that one of

our grandest American game animals will

soon be exterminated unless something is

done to protect him; and in consideration,

also of our deepest admiration for this

animal, the disappearance- of which from

our continent would remove one of the

Hublimcst figures from our woods and

mouniains, we have prepared a bill to sub

mit, to the legislatures of some of the slates

this winter asking relief from all kinds of

traps, and also asking for a closed season

on them for n certain number of months
(during which time the fur of these animals

is no good anyway), and a limit on the

number that may be killed In a season. We

hope our sportsman friends will rally to

our support in this movement. We want

the sportsman clubs to take it up, pass

resolutions in favor of it, publish these

resolutions, and In every way possible

work up a campaign of education among

the people on tlie good qualities of the bear

family. We want the sporting goods deal

ers with us on this proposition, and we

ask them to talk bear to every man who

enters their store. Wo need to work up a

strong campaign of education to offset the

prevailing opinion regarding these animals.

It 1b our hope to be able, not only to in

fluence proper closed seasons and bag

limits on bears, but to get every state In

the Union to forbid the iiso of that horrible
63
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instrument of torture, the steel trap. If

there has ever beon an iota of an excuse

for trapping by steel trap, deadfall, snare

or pen, we have never discovered it.

Let our sportsman friends of the outlying

states frame up measures containing the es

sentials of this bill, send us copies for our

approval, and we Will ussist them in having

these bills passed in their respective states.
Wo hope to receive many assurances from

our sportsmen friends that this will be

done.

Bear trapping is no sport. It fs cruel

torture to hold any animiil in a trap for

periods ranging from an hour to a week—

frequently longer and often subjecting them

to a slow death from starvation. We have

known of many instances where bears were
caught in a trap and allowed to die. When

the trapper goes to the sennn, what does

ho find? Every vestige of herbage eaten,

the bark and part of the wood from the

trees scraped off to sustain lifo, and the

emaciated carcass of the animal lying

where it fell.

There are laws on the statute books of

sonic of our states even offering a bounty

on hears—a libel on the good sense of the

lawmakers and sporlsmen of those states.
We could fill these pages with many

other arguments, some taken from personal

experiences in the hills, to show why the

bears of North America should be pro

tected; but we have received so many com

munications (in reply to a letter sent out

on this subject recently) from eminent

sportsmen, hunters and woodsmen of Amer

ica, voicing eloquent appeals for the sake
of. the bear, that we shall be content to

let our case rest on their pleas. Extracts

from some of the moat important of these

letters we reproduce herewith:
When we first decided on the launching

of such a measure last September we

wrote to Dr. W. T. Hornuday, of the New

York Zoological Society, and the giant pil

lar of game protection in this country, en
closing to him a rough draft of the bill.

This first bill allowed a more liberal bag

on each kind of bears than does the one

presented herewith. Dr. IlornaJay, with

his characteristic enthusiasm wired us as

follows (which again demonstrates the

truth or the old axiom, "If you want some

thing done quick and well, go to the busy

man"):

"I think your proposed bag limit on bears

entirely too generous and very bad for the

bears. Make your proposition two hlack

bears, one grizzly and one Alaskan brown

bear per season and I will support you

strongly. W. T. HORNADAV." "

own. Very rarely in the United States the
grizzly becomes a cattle-killer.
In Alaska and Yukon and the North the

bears <lo not kill big" game, nor molest peo
ple (with rare uxeeptions. and then owing to

Home unusual circumstance), nor do they
touch stock. This is a fact, no matter what
you hear to the contrary. Bear stories arc
common, but when you chase them clown to

facts you find moat of them unreliable and
the othars misunderstood.

1 (Jo not favor- a uniform law about bears
in all the states—that is, if the states are
to permit the shoot ins of priKKlles. I dn
strongly favor a close season on the grizzly
in all states for a term of years, except when
it Is proved that a bear becomes a cat tie-
killer, and then this special hoar should be
killed. One of the greatest points in protect
ing bears is to prohibit the sole of hides,
heads and claws. CIIAS. SHELDON.
Author of "Wilderness of the Upper Yukon."

etc.

Vermont.

Editor Outdoor Life:—Any law that will
protect bears for sporting purposes, and
which will make It illegal to use steel traps,
will please me.
During the moat successful moose hunt

In Nova Scotia from which I have Just re
turned, strange noises were heard one day,
coming apparently from a swamp some two
miles away from camp. We took these for

the lowing and whining of a cow moose,
hut tile third day I determined to Investi
gate, and niade my way carefully to the im
mediate vicinity of the "cow." where I
Could hear every breath and wheeze that
were taken while emitting; the most curious
and horrible mixture of groans, whines and
calls that I ever listened to. On creeping
Within forty yards of the beast, I discov
ered that It was a bear with its paw, a front
one. fast in a larse trap, the clotj-pole of
which was caught between two trees. The
true character of the cries that I bad heard
for two days a fid longer at once appeared.
What I had lauR-hed at ss the crazy mouth-
Iuks uf an amorous cow were but the aff-
onizetl groans of a bear dying in torture.
I at once shot the poor beast, not even
wailing for a camera-shot, which I would
much like to have had. You should have

seen tile mute but eloquent sitrns of the aw
ful stiujrgle for escape from suffering that
the martyred animal left, the discing up
of the earth, the rlpplni; off of hark and
chewing tip of small shrubs and even bi^f
bites In larger trees. I am no weakling, 1
believe, and T don't object to killinc things
[T I need to, nor have T any sentimental

ideas about the "sanctity of life." but I
must confess that I had some trouble In
keeping back the tears, partly perhaps of
ani;er. as I viewed this lioor animal, killed
in a barbarous way for the sake of a few
dollars, Shame on the civilization. Shame
on the churchgoers am] the preachers who

let a state of things like tills j^o on with
their full knowledge. The use of steel
traps should he prohibited by every state In
the Union and every province of Canada.

EDWARD BRGCK,

Author of "Our Wilderness Pets," Etc.

Dear Mr. Mcnuire:-—I cannot too strongly

commend any effort on your uart to protect
Ihe hears. The (rrlzzly boar Is rapidly be
coming extinct in the United Stales anil parts
of Southern British Columbia. Farther to the
north it is sufficiently abundant and holds its

My Dear Mr. McGuire:—Your letter of Sep

tember '22. with draft of proposed law for
the protection of bears, has been Forwarded
to me here from Wash incton. I quite
atrree with the general features of the pro

posed aet. but would recommend the In

sertion of an additional clause permitting

stockmen to kill bears found destroying

their cattle, sheep, or hops, this being sim

ple justice and in accord with the usual

exemption in the case of other game ani

mals, f cannot reply in detail to your ques

tion about damage done to live stock by
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bears for the reason that Ktich n reply
would Involve the writing of a volume. At
the present time, however, grizzlies are so
rare In moat parts of the United smt.:s
thut the damage done by Ihnn in this lino
la practically negligible.
You ask my opinion .13 to the numbers

permitted (o bo killed during the open sen-
son. This should vary with the varying
conditions in tin1 dittorent states. In cer
tain stales one black and one grizzly would

be enough. In others, where boars an1
more plentiful, there would be no harm In

killing mure. Recommendations on this head
might fittingly be mads by the Game Com
missioners of the. several states

C. HART MERRIAM,
For many years Chief Biological Survey.

United states Department of Agriculture,
and now encaged in writing what will be
the most exhaustive treatise on the bears
ever published in America.

Gnlif.

My Dear McCiulre:—T thank you for your
work in bringing forth a bill to protect the
bears and to forbid tha use of the barbarous
steel trap. My Inclination would be to go
still further than your tentative bill plans.
First of all, within the bounds of tlie United
Stales I would have four or five years for
a closed season on all hears. If Biieh legis
lation is not now possible, then I would
limit the open mason to not exceed two
Weeks and the number of bears to not more

than two, I would also forbid tho use of
don In the hunting of bears.
Prom lotiK anil special investigations I

feel safe to say that bears do but very
little damage to Wix same or live stock. I
know that tbere arc some rare exeunt Ions
to this statement. In the realm of eco
nomic biology 1 would rate them high and
the peculiar realm which bears occupy in
llie wonderland of the witda and our rela
tion to the wilderness, has value creator
than can be estimated in dollars and cents.
Bears are versing on extermination, and I
would like to see them mil It inly. Ah soon
as the time should come that they are too
numerous or if any one should be obnox
ious at any time, those problems can he
easily managed. Any way. I feel that it Is
time to tin it liuniinK with docs; that the
use of the steel trap Is absolutely Inexcus
able, and thai If there be un open season

on bear, that the number be not more than
two and the onen season not to exceed two
weeks.

I thank t-on and congratulate you for this
good start In the putting of a check on tho
best of our vanishing wild life, unit I linnu

to be able to help you push this legislation
for bears. E.N'OH A MILLS.

Author of "Wild Life In the Rockies." Etc.
Colo.

[■Mitor Outdoor LJfo:—The spirit of your
proposed bill ix commendable. The exist
ence of wild Ufa Is mi appeal to every
dweller in the land. The possibility of even
a glimpse of a deer, a bear, or other deni
zen of the fonst quickens (hi: pulse, is a
stimulus to travel, and elves zest to every
journey through the wilds. With the ad
vance of civil I nation the extermination of
ell the came, unless protected. Is only a
question of years. Given with legitimate

hunting the came must illHapnenr. except
in or near the asylums. Wild same, llku
scenery, is a valuable asset. The name be-
Intf protected, a hunter, not for profit. Is.
like the tourist, worth good money to any
county onfl slate. Witness the Increasing
moose in Maine and In New Brunswick.
The railroads know their value I favor
the passage of a bill In every state protect
ing" beat'H for the above reasons.

If occasionally bruin takes toll, the losa
ia trivial, compared to the benefits.
Make a limit say. <>f two bears of any

kind in the states, and two bind; ami two
brown In Alaska. P. A. WILLIAMS,

Charter member Chicago Campflre Club; able
Jurist auii sportsman.

My Dear Mr, McGnire:—f am In receipt of
your letter with enclosed draft of a bill tii

protect hears. Vour bill is n good tiling:

push It alone.
I would not only stop tho trapping of

bears, hut would atop the uso of set suns,
<lejiiIfalls and snares, aiul put a closed sca

nt all of my experience I have never found

where a hear had killed name, such aw ijeer.
sheep, goat or elk. They will readily Feed
on any kind oT meat at certain times of
the year. I have; known of two InstanceB

where they kilk'd one another and ate the
flesh: have heard of instances hen- In Orc-
icoti where bear did no me damatre In or

chards; no more ao than a cow or Iiok
WQtlld do. however, ills natural food In the
slates is wild berries. He la never looking

for trouble and if given half a chance lie
will get out of your way, and tlie man that
will ko into the haunts of the wild bear
ami outwit hi tii and k Jli him by stll! hunt-

iiiK" is entitled to be called a sportsman
and a hunter. W. A. IIILLIS,

A sportsman of wide experience who has
killed hundreds of bears.
Oregon.

Editor Outdoor Life:—I do not feel quali
fied to pass Intelligently on some of tho
points covered In your proposed law: hut
do believe that there should be an open
and closet] season, as well ns a limit on
bears. Three months. I believe a suffi
cient season on bears, but believe it should
be a month or sis weeks later in a major

ity of states on account of the condition of
the fur and also the eating condition of tins
hear; for just us soon as he is protected
and considered In the way of game rather
than "sport." as Is now the ca.se. they should
he killed and used when both fur and meat
are best. Steel traps should be prohibited,
unless by special permit from the state

game warden in sections where they were

a menace to sheep or cattle raisins, which
I believe would be seldom.

D. W. KINO.
Champion rifle shot and lilg game hunter

of great experience.
Colo.

ICdltor Outdoor Life:—-I would assess a
fine of not more than J500 nor less than S10O
against any one violating the provisions of
your proposed bear hill, ami in addition

Impose a jail sentence of sixty days if the
case warranted. I would limit the number

of bears In the states to one black anil one
BTlizly, and in Alaska to two. The grizzly
bear is the noblest ^ame animal In Amer
ica. I am heartily in favor of your bill,
it is a KOod move in tho right direction, and

if it doesn't pass as a law very soon Mr,
liruin will become extinct.

J. WYLIE ANDERSON, it D..
A sportsman i>f note and .slayer of largest

hear ever killed (as far as known).

Editor Outdoor Life:—I read in the last
issue of Outdoor Life that you are drawing
up a bill to protect benrs. that will be nut
before the legislatures of the several states.
I have bunted bears quite extensively and
agree thoroughly with what A. C. Rowoll
says in his articles In Outdoor Life on the
habits of bears. His experiences have also
been mine, in a smaller degree. The bag
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limit could lio either two or three in a
season, which should ho In tills locallty

(Stskiyou County. Calif.), from October IS

to May 1I> or Juno 1. I believe it should
be made u punishable offonsu In be fmiml
in possession of a trap larger than a No. i.
Hoping to see tho iluy when tliu wasteful
and uhuk-ss killing of our larpent game ani
mal will bo ii tiling of tho pant mid assur
ing you tliiil I will do nil in my power to at-

i:ihi tin.' iml. I iifK to remain, yours truly,

JAMES UAZZINI,
Calif, l'roiiiiiiuiit apOrtBmttn.

My linn Mr. McOulre:—1 lmvo seen many
fine beara left In the trans until they died
and thf nt'itH s pulled, it certainly i« Um>'
that ipoptBUien mid suldsi roan iiu and de-
lEutrtiiriE a square deal foi- brain i know
one Instance in particular: I bml In on ntllt-

hiunnik- bftEH iri Wyoming wlih Neil I-Yost;

we hml <-:i]:un' 11 mi the trail of iin ohl gris

tly for several weeks, hut while he ea.nn) to
tlie liiilt about overy third nluht. ho nevar

Bbowed up wbile it wbj light enough to
whoot, ho we had to come away without him.

Three weeks later 1 received a letter from
Ned telling mo that fl&mo fellow hud put n
trap at mir bull, caught our boar, mid neB-
l<.Lf:ti:'I tu wo U* the trap for some ten day a.
and when he ilitl Ko. found the hide ruined.
I tell you. It made mi' Hick to think about

It, and I have strenuously preached QKEtlnst

trapping bears ever slnco,
MALCOLM H. JIACKAV.

H.J. Sportsman and ranchman.

Etdltor Outdoor Ll(.>:—Beum In general
ore not lit all dangerous or destructive
enouKh In any manner to warrant trapping.
It la already apparent to inOHt sportsmen
that beam, and ktIzxIIl-b eaBMlally, have

been ho ruthlessly pursued that th«y are nl-
mnst extinct in aome parts or the west, and
are mi 111 more scarce In tin* ICnsl. It it) iin
indubitable fact that within the naxt twen
ty-five ycrtr.s nt tho present rate of alaui:li
ter they will not be found in nvi-r ten per
Cent of their former range in the United

States. In overy state In the Union there
can be found examples of what ruthlean
slaughter has done to tho inline and we
should profit by tho Irjsims.

To any one ili-nlrliiK uulhi-ntic Informa
tion »s Id tha stutiiH of wild Kiimn In the
United States iih wall tin tho roit of tho
^ urltl 1 -Hhould reromnionil Dr. W. T, Ilorna-
ilay'a "Our VihiImIiIiik: Wild Lire." which
ought tn be ro»d by avory MportMinun in tho
world. The BDOrtsmen nud the people of the
whole world OWfl Rr. llnniailay undiluj? Ki'ftt-
Itudp for this BurpasalnR work.
As In the blllH on bear prou-etlun yiiu nn-

drawlng up would nay that your Initiative
Is to be admired and slumUl have the hud-
port of ovary true oltlcen and uportHinon.

Ills. JAMB8 HANKS KENDALL.

Editor Outdoor Lift-:—The bill that you
have framed fur the protection of bears 1»
a food one and I will surely work with ymi

on it, for It is Just what tha sullies ahouhl
have in this state, 1 think the time for a
closed mason should be from tha first of
July till the first ot September, but we uot
n hide thin year that was perfect, the llith
of July. The smallest trap imed for bear
ts N'o. t as n rule, but 1 have caiiftht them
In No. 3: althoiiKh this »!!■■ in nut used t«r
that purpose. The No. 3 Is used in catch-
Inc lions and It Is plenty liirue enouirh for
them. JOE JONES.

IVvo. Guhlo.

Editor Outdoor Lift-:—I am In favor ot
no trai>H and a limited bun on boura. As we

cannot net lulu tho bust of our bear country
here until late June, 1 should like to sue

Mny and June open. September boinK our
open season for bin Kfltiii'. should hIbo bf
open for boars, as many Miiurtamen would
pet chances while after other name that
they would never Kct otherwise: and. o(

course, as they are In kooiI fur from then
till diinliiim-up tlma, usually about NOV. 1,
In this country, the aenson shoulil remain
open. T think the season Ten- ltllllnc bearx
could be easily arranged; simply close July
and AuKUKt. This Is the time aheepherdera
kill so many while in tin* hltth mountaina
with their herds. Yet 1 have never heard it
sheepowner complain of beiirn kllllnK ahoap
tn nils eountrv, nor do I believe they ii"
much damilKe to wild came; at least I have
never Been any |irii(>r of tt iii all my experl-
encea In the hills. Vears auo. when there

ware lota of old grizzlies In '["' lower coun
try, they did kill cattle u urea! deal, but we

will never aee the day attain whan they will
ever bother stock luterestH. I have not heard
of n single Instance where a bear bus killed

cattle or horses In this country In the past
fifteen years, and only ono or two cases of
their molesting sheep.

>.'. \V. FROST,

Wyo. Uulile.

Bdltor Outdoor Life:—Vouih r-ceived and
you can depend un me to halp all I can on
th« bear bill. I think the smallest regular
bt-ar trap Is No. &. but you know there are
several nu-1boils of trapplni;. such as dead
falls anil pens; they nrc uften cauuhl In
pens and left to starve. I found the car
cass of onu In a yen that hml surely st;trvi-d

STEV1G 12LK1NS.

Mont. linldu.

Editor Outdoor l.lfe:—I am In receipt of
your tetter and copy of "act to protect
bears." and In answer I must say that while
I have been a cIohe student of the contents

of Outdoor Life ever since 1 have bean lain.-
enousb to read, I consider the preaent mi-
dertakinir one of the most important and
widest steps Outdoor Life has evor taken

In all of my experienced In huniliiK bean
I will say that 1 hnvu only known of u
couple of incidents Where bi-tirs have mo
lested stock, and none whatever Where they
have killed wild same nulinalH. Afler study
ing the proposed act I heartily endorse It all
and would HUKUest July iintl AumiNt as a
nullable closed season. Tills would enable
sportsmen to bunt Bprlng and fall, and at
the same time protect the bears while tin1

fur Is no cooil. J. W. WA11NKH.
Alberta, Can. ald

Editor Outdoor Life;—Replying to your
favor of the -'2nd nit., would Kay that tln-
drnft of bear bill Relit me In a kooiI one and
should meet the approval tif the people. In
this state the closed season .shuulil he Croni
June 1 to Nov. IT.. Bear seldom <lo any
daiimge to stock or nm«; once tn n while
you hear of a bear attacking a Iiok or iiln

anil in that case the owner noon Beta thf
bear. The hear of today Is not what he
was fifty years iiro. He is a very timid
animal and stays In seclusion most nf thi-
time. They are never fit to kill In Hie sum
mer time, as they are poor and mangy,
During tlm fall months they fatten on
acorns and bt-rrics and hole up (In Califor
nia) from Home time in Januarv to about
April 15. and when first coming out of their
winter quarters are fat and remain so until
about the last of May. It is probably not
known that a great many people who eat
bear meat will not ent the same or use tho
fal of one that Is cauttht In a trap ulalm-
inc the meal is feverish on account of the
suffering the bear endures while held by

the trap AboltahliiK the trap 1b a ol
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Idea. If real riot Ion In not nut upon tlm IcIU-
Ing of the lienr it will b« only a shurl time
before they will he uxtlnct.

E. W. HOE.

Calif. Uuldo.

Editor Outiloor Ufa;—Your nropoHi-il bill
If what our b<'[irn uri'iL 1 um for tholr urn-

(rcElon ami Co hIi>i> tin1 ItjipulTin tif muno
In BtaQl h'iinh, iih It Ik imi only OrUoL l"'i n
Kiniil many bears staml tor days and [inally
cut tin- final nff and asoapa ininitrt one foot.

This statement I esin prove by sliowlni; the

throe-footed boars we hava in elm Yrltow-
Hi"n<! Park. 1 have watched Uipho baars.
both bhu'k ilikI Krlxzly. nnil enn honestly

n:iv tht-y uri' nut very destructive to nnl-
imjiIh of Hir grams vnrlvty. 1 i-urmltlni' a bivti'

Iv very harmless to olthar mrm or bonat;
he win always make ills OBcape if nusHibit.-.
An the bunr in a scavenger and will ent
anythine ha Minis dead, he K<.'ts th" creilll
(or killinir much pmo nml mock thai In
reality 1h killed by Uuiih. 1 iiun't balleve
that bean Mil Brown hu m- {lomosUo mock.
I went to i\n elk ciirujiH
killed by n large grizzly
he saw him kin it and
two g-yotl Horn, want In

It a tlmu or two looking for tracks. :ih mere

was ho snow, ho 1 loft It to my lion iIojie.

Well, they left on thu run. baying for nil
they were u'orth, nnd in ti abort Hmii lu'ican

Uarklnc nt tin: foot of a trt-e containing a
larce mtile lion. Now, If■ 1 bin! no! caught
Mint lion anil trailed him from the kill. Mr.
Hear cm Id never navv proved IiIh innocence
in the eyas of Dint man.

HBNHT AMDERSON.

Official l.lonkiller in Vollon-stone Mafl Park.
Mont.

thiit waj r"ported

and the party anlil

mu I'fttinK it. 1 tuoh
tin- kill si nil i-lrcli?d

VIEWS OF SI'nriTBMKN'. AUTMOTIITIES
ON TIIIC BBAJS.

For several rcaHoria I am lutnlly opiioanl
to tlii! irappinn of crizzlU-M tor their skins,
to ooiafnlns tliPin un<1 tn pfrmitthie any
huntar to kill more than one trlialy per
year. In other wonts, I think the time hurt
come to protect this anlniaU sit b'iist uvi-rv-

where south of latitude '•*'. As :i ntutn bb-
aat, every live wild tsrizxly i>r intuit aim 1h
worth from (aoo lo JSOO anil an u hunter's
Brand object it la worth much more. Tha
trapping and poEf<onlriiT of thin nohli- anluuil
should be prohibited ill one I hrounhoiit (()••

whole United Btatea nnd Houthorn liritl»h
Columbia,and thin prohibition should stand
forever. . . . Eliminate tba bean trom the
Canadian Rockli'K and a consider it blu pit-

pentiiKu of tho romance and wild churin
Which now BUi'i'ciiinds them like a Iwilo will
bagone.—W.T.Hornnday In his Book,"Camp-
flrea In the Canadian Rocklea."

nw a number of basi'lcss fancies con-
* 1 1* \ *^ fe L L * T ILII III djillll I-Ill

lator ol tne wooiiy iuicks inai. ooi mi; loiyi-

htlla of the Great Continental Divide; ami
this wIilc-spread opinion hns crystallized,
throush the auem-y of rural Blatesmen, in

various lerritork'M nml stalt-B Into leclsia

this wIi
throush the auemy of rural Blate

various lerritork'M nml stalt-B. Into leclsia-
tlvo nets offeriu;; bounties for the scalps

of th.'ae Ho-called predatory brutes, when,
as a matter of tact, the poor oroatures an'
as Innocent of tin; destructive propensities

with which they are churned in their accus
ers and persecutors nrc devolil of common

si-nae.—Major J. B. Tliomnmin, Colorado
PiomTr. once Indian Asant In Colorado:
stockman, sportsman, naturalist.

Eagles of Southwestern Alaska

Editor Outdoor Life:—Formerly paglcs In
Alaska wara protected by the United Slates

government, prosiimiitily for sentimental

reasons. Today they aro not protected and
have not boon for several yours pant. The

reasons for the tlmnRn of Bautiment, espe-

daily towttnlB tlie cikIcs of Soutliwestern

Aliiska. tuive been Rood nnd sufficient.

Southwestern Alaska lias no forest urea or

timber of any kind larger limn tbo wind-

and'Snow-bent alder, wlilch in it tlmbarad

country would bo classed aw brush, and tliis

only grows in favored HpotH. The most at

the country Is open grnss land, swamps, tun

dra and mountain pe:iks, and the keen-eyed

eagles havo Bometlilcg more than an even
chance on young foxes, ptarmigan and

ducks, nnd every season thay destroy many

young blue foxes that are being propagated

for profit on the many fox Islands In tills

vicinity. I nm told Hint there Is a bounty

of 25 cents for each eagle killed, the bounty

being paid by the owners of the fox ranches.

The most of the shore lino along the coast

Is bold and precipitous, with sand or gravel

benches at the heads of hays. You will find
the eagles perched on cliffs, crags and head

lands aking the rugged coast, and some
times on peaks 1,000 feet high and a mile or

so inland; and again they can be seen on

the tide flats or gravel beaches feeding on

dead fisli that have been cast up by the sea.

They usually build their oasts on the face

of some c!iff and inaccessible li> anything

but a bird; and yet only last spring I found

an eagle's neat with young in it on a sand

dune not more than sixty feet above sea
level and which could he easily approached

by man or beast. Hut I will add, thlfl is the

only eagle's neat I have ever seen that

could be so easily approached. The nest is

built of dried sticks; then (enthnrs and

down that the ensles phicl; from tholr own

breasts. They mate In April nnd the female

lays turee eggs, and the mule and female

guard the young birds when hatched nnd

both bring food to their young, and should

the mother bird get killed her mate still

continues to care for the little ones.

Young eagles remain in and near their

nests until Large enough to fly. They hesi

tate to make their first effort to take tha

air and usually begin by making short

jumps from rock to rock with wings spread.

Occasionally a young eagle is backward in

trusting its wings and is unceremoniously

pushed from its perch by the parent bird.

When first hatched nnd until they are 2

months old they are fed on food disgorged

by the mother bird. After that period the

food Is brought to the nest as caught, and

the young birds are taught to rend and tear

their own food.

There is a brown-headed eagle here with
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Mrs. Bult'H In the field, holding nil S-[ool
l

white (ail that is black-tipped. Thifi eagle

is found more inland. 1 caught three of

them in my wolverine traps hist winter.

Then we have tiie eagle with the while head

and tail; this variety is found more on tho

coast line.

The young birds of the white-headed va

riety are black ami do not Ret the while
hrad and tail until the third year.

While I know that they destroy many

Kitme birds and noiiio young foxes, yet they

can soar bfglior with ranre apparent ease

and grace and bave a keenness of eye and

a range of vision unsuniaKsed by anything

thai wears feathers; and whore, in all the

land, is there a bird that can "lake the air
of him?" L. L. BALES.

Alaska.

Note.—I enclose also a letter written by

my wife on an experience with an eagle, to-

Ketlier with a photograph of her holding n

large one.—I,. L. B.

Kditor Outdoor Life:—Enclosed you will

flnil photo showing nn eagle 1 killed with

:i .22 rifle. This eagle measured S feet from

tip to tip of its wings. 1 have been much

Interested in articles In Outdoor Life aK to

whether or not eagles will attack children.

Personally I believe they would if the condi

tions were favorable for the eagle. Last

spring 1 left my year-old baby Bleeping in a
baby carriage n few yards from my front

door while 1 went to meet Mr. Bales, who

was coming home in it boat. I was 100 yards

away from the house when Mr. Bales called.

"Look out for the eagle and baby!" I

looked, and about Kin feet above tiie baby

and soaring in n I'ircle was a large eagle.

I screamed and ran to the baby as fast as

1 could. The eagle left at once. I have

seen many eagles here I Stepovak Bay.

Alaska Peninsula!, but never before or

since have I seen one so close to our house.

Alaska. MISS. h. h. BALES.

"Record Moose Antlers'

Editor Outdoor Life:—1 regret to observe

that Mr. W. Norton very thoughtfully omit
ted the portion of my letter to him which

conflicts with his claim to the possession of

"the largest mounted perfect moose head in

the world," based on a 74^-lnch specimen.

Perhaps my entire letter will lie interesting

in this connection. It was as follows;

"September 16, 1814.

"Mr. W. Norton, No. 2001 Market Street,

San Francisco, CaL:

"Dear Sir—Evidently the author of the

article in Outdoor Life made a mistake in

regard to the locality of the TK'.Ji-IqcIi moose

antlers. They urn in the Field-Columbian

Museum—not here. Our widest moose nnt-

lers spread 7fi inches, but we have another

pair, very much finer, which spreads only

I5U Inches. Roth nre from the Kenai Pen

insula, AJaska.

■*W. T. IIOItNADAV, Director."

Our 76-incIi antlers ore on a "mounted

perfect moose head." and beyond this note

Che specimen can speak for itself.

New York. W. T. HORNADAY.

Effect of the Springfield on Oregon Deer

Editor Outdoor Life:—Enclosed you will
find a picture of three out of seven bucks

killed by one party of Portland hunters
while on a vacation to South Oregon, Sep

tember 12 to 28, 1311. We were lucky in

getting big ones, nH we had a seven, a five

and two four-pointers.
Two of the larpe bucka were killed with

the new TJ. S. A. Springfield rifle. They

drop ill their trucks, especially if the soft-
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The party and some of the game.

point Is used. Some say the steul conical-

point is no good for larf;e game, as it cu!3

too clean, but as a rule they do not hit

square and the result is a nasty, torn wound.

Witli the regular U. S. cartridge we pene

trated 3y. feet of green fir til seventy yards.
Oregon. HUBERT F. LEONARD, M.D.

A Novel Game Bill with Excellent Features

Editor Outdoor Life:—I enclose an out

line of a game law which I expect to have
introduced into the coming Assembly of

Colorado. Look it over and make such bob-
geatious aa you sue fit:

MERIT SYSTEM.

For the protection of game animals and

extermination of depredating animals In the
slate of Colorado.
Let the male deer represent a standani.

or one coupon.

One male mountain sheep, (fi) five cou

pons.

One male elk, (S) five coupons.

One male antelope, (5) five coupons.

For which permits are Issued to kill the

above animals by the presentation of certi

ficates of proof as to the killing of depre

dating animals in proportion as follows:

One (1) wolf, coyote, lynx, lynx cat or

eagle represent (1-6) one-fifth coupon.

One mountain lion represents (5) five

coupons.

Permits shall lie issued by the state game

and fish commissioner io any person pre

senting n suitable number of coupons, which

represent the nnlmal lie or she wishes per

mits to kill. Coupons or permits to be trans

ferable, the latter to bo of record on the

books of the state game and fish commis

sioner before same is valid.

For each permit or transfer of a permit

a fee of (1 shall be collected by I he slate

game and fish commissioner. Any person

using a permit shall at all times Keep the

slate game and fish commissioner informed

as nearly as possible of the location and

under whose guidance they axe hunting.

Each limiting party shall employ one

guide who is st licensed game warden, who

shall receive a maximum fei? of five dollars

($5) per day and board. His duty shall bo
to cancel each permit to correspond with

the date on which came animal was killed.

Any resident of Colorado may take out

a guide license, upon giving satisfactory ref

erences to the state game and fish commis

sioner. Permits to be used only from Sep
tember l to November 5 of same year. This

system shall in no way interfere with the

resident or non-resident license.

I'roof of killing depredating animals shall

be made by affidavit and presentation of

head, or not less th;tn both ears with con

nection strip, before the county clerk of

county in which said depredating animal

was killed, for cancellation: county clerk

to collect EG cents for each affidavit.

The county clerk shall either destroy or

punch a quarter-Inch hole near the back of
each ear and issue certificate or coupon for

same.

Close the season on bears from June 10

to September 1, following, and limit the bag

to three bears to one person in one season;

prohibit trapping bears at all times. If a
bear harrassas or kills stock of any kind in
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a certain vicinity, the nearest, ganio warden

may issue a permit to destroy same If lie
thinks it accessary. w. H. I'IGG.

Colorado.

The above is ii novel Idea in game con

servation laws; we do not know that we

ever before even heard sf ti suggestion on
the same lint's. Considering the large num
ber of game animals that iH illegally killed
every year in Colorado it does look aa IT a

man who would go out ami earn tliu priv

ilege of killing iiu elk or a deer or an ante

lope or sheep in this commendable way

should bo able to get such a trophy by law.

As a matter of fact, by merely killing one
mountain lion lie would save the lives of

many deer and elk a year, Mr. Pigg's bear

bill, we are glad to say, is along the same

idea as our own, published in another part

of this number. We hope, instead of draw

ing up another bear bill text that ho will

concentrate his support on ours. Wo gladly

commend bis proposed measure on the
"Merit System" to the consideration of our

sportsmen and legislators.—Editor.

A Coyote Hunt

Editor Outdoor Life;—Having seen ho lit

tle concerning coyote running with does of

late, and being an ardent devotee of that

sport, 1 thought a little account of a recent

hunt might be in order.
Leaving Denver at 6 a, m. on November

15 in an auto, 1 arrived at the C. J. Elliott

ranch, forty-three miles east, at 8 a. m. Two
horses were saddled, and together witli my

COmpanlon. we were soon cantering over

the prairies with ten hounds trailing. These

dogs are mostly fine-bred Russian wolf

hounds with one or two cross-bred grey

hounds in the bunch. Scarcely an hour's

ride and the first coyote was sighted—a big

one—and the hounds were off in a bunch.

Our coyote had evidently been cliased be

fore, because he hit the breeze with such

alacrity that he made a getaway.

We pulled up our panting horses and

waited for tlie dogs to gather. After about a

ten-minute rest we were off again, riding

down an arroya; out ran the second coyote,

and after as pretty a race ns I ever saw the

first dog in. then the coyote, while the oth

ers piled on. There was some fight for a

few minutes, as he was a big dog coyote

and game to the finish. We soon skinned

him up and hung the pelt on behind. Lunch

eon was In order, after which we were off

again. Our second coyote proved to be an

other big one. but the dogs pulled him down
in about a quarter-mile run and his pelt

went up with the other.

In all wo ran four, and when 1 say ran,

I mean just that, because nearly all these

coyotes in this section have been run before

and they don't '"stop, look and listen," but

use the "safety first" policy.

Mr. Elliott, and I have run a good many

coyotes in the last four years, and ho has a.

fine bunch of hounds, some thirty-five in all.

The country near his ranch, which is fifteen

miles south of Strasburg, Colo., la ideal for

this sport—to me one of the sportiest sports

still loft in the West. L, V. ALM111ALL.

Colorado.

Game Notes

From our old friend. Dr. A, H. Sawius of

Spokane, Wash., date, October 13, 1314, we

received the following; "1 was out to try

a new 20-gauge Parker on quail the other

day. We killed thirteen birds. Quail are

quite plentiful here in Spokane County and

most good. Shooters got the limit during

the first of the open season. Hungarian

partridges, which are protected in this atate

until 1920, are nearly as numerous as iiuail.

We saw as many us fifty or sixty during

the day. They are a stronger and more

gamey bird than the quail and will furnish

fine sport bye and bye."

A proposition comes from one of our

Utah game associations that ought to be

attractive to game bird propagators In a
country when? "bob whites" are plentiful.

It reads as follows: "We want to stock our

state with 'bob white" quail, and the sports

men will have to stand one-half of the ex

pense. I thought you could help us out by

a mention in Outdoor Life that we would

like to exchange blue-crested quail for 'bob

whites' or any other bird that would thrive

here. As we have our sportsmen interested

in stocking rather than Wiling everything

in sight, now la the time to get busy.

"STATE FISH AND GAME COMMISSION.

Per W. F. GALLAG11F.R."

Salt Lake City, Utah.

The Department of Agriculture hits under

taken the Investigation of a serious disease

Which is affecting the Rocky Mountain big

horn sheep and mountain goats, anil is re

ported as existing on the Lemhi national

forest in Idaho. The forest officers think

that it is the same disease that caused the

mountain sheep to die in great numbers

during 1S82-3. The nature of the disease is

not known, though it results fatally and

Bheep affected with it seem to have rough

and mangy coals and are very much oma-

ciatud.
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The Shotgun Shooter's Outfit

-

After ii number of yeara of hunting, or to
bo more strictly correct, shooting, whenever

the opportunity ottered, most men havo ar

rived at definite conclusions us to the kit

or outfit best itilii]i(<'il lo their Individual re

quirements. 1 beg to submit the following

with apologies:

ffootwaar.—Napoleon has been reported to
Imvo said that be iiiiulo war not so much

with tilt: nrins he the legs of his soldiers.

Now, what we wear on our feet day In

and day out, if we wish to be able to walk

without discomfort, Is lit) ;il1-lmportant sub

ject. The ordinary, average, individual man

is a blamed idiot us to the requirements of

his feet and usually suffers when lie puts

upon them any unusual strain. Anyone who

has taken part In army operations, not

necessarily real war, but playing at war.

will remember the trouble most militia had

in this respect anil the expedients they

adopted to avoid it, and how much less the

trained soldier who bad been taught to look

after himself suffered. And at that the

amount of disability from font Injury even

among trained soldiers in modern armies Is

enormous.

It is reported that Kitchener is walking
his recruitn twenty to thirty miles a day
with full kit, something like forty pounds,

to harden them up before tackling the Ger-

liiiins. 1 enn well believe It.

BomBthing like SO per collt, of thO shoe-

woaring population of the world have de

formed feet, caused by Ignorance of their

needs, the dictates of fashion. The lasts

modern shoe makers put out. are mostly

horrible, and moat men, however careless

they may be about their personal appear

ance, insist on buying shoes much too small

for them, mostly too narrow und almost

always too short, and suffer accordingly.

In respect to one's ability to choose nue'a

shoes the following will suffice. A battalion

of Uncle Sam's boys took n practice march

in foot-wear which the men bad themselves

selected, inarched eight miles, went into
camp for twenty-four hours, then returned

by the same route. On the first day 30 per

cent., and on the last day SS per cent, were

found to have severe foot injuries. Eight

companies of regulars marched about 120

miles in shoes that had been selected for

tiie men by the Army board, which had been

previously worn from twelve days to two

weeks. The hike covered nine days, short

est march eight miles am! the longest

twenty-one. Not a single man failed to com

plete ftaob day's march as a result of foot

injury; nor was there any trouble, even of
a most trivial nature.

If there is one abomination In foot-wear

It is the laced-up-lothe-linee, so-called

waterproof bunting boot. 1 never had one

pair thai did not deceive. They are :is hot

as rubber boots, and product' even worse

blisters, i see no need for any shoe of the

type to he any higher than la necessary to

tuck tht- trousers inio. and at that think

ordinary rational walking shoes with either

soft cloth leggins, (hough they do get to look

like Hal'fnx nfter a while, or puttees, much

more comfortable.

I prefer the cloth legging, and Bometimes

have thought the puttee was too stiff for
bodily comfort. The English have a cloth

spiral winding puttee that looks very sensi

ble, but T never did have the moral courage

In these Western wilds to even wear them.

About (he nnly use I have for a shoe more

than ankle high is in early fall before the

water is too cold. I Just naturally hate rub

ber boots; have suffered under them for

years, ami only use them when wading after

water birds becomes necessary, I put on

underwear that comes just about lo the

knee, tuck the bottom of my light trousers

Into the lowest bnotn I ciin USB, and wade

right into It. It is not bad it' there is only

enough water to wash the tOUd off. When

through I take off the shoes and pet them

as dry as possible with a dirty handkerchief,

put on a dry pair of socks and let the trou

sers flap loose. Lnlcr in the season when

rubber boots become necessary, if any ex

tensive walking has to be done to and fro.

from the shooting ground, I prefer to wear

ordinary shoes and pack the rubber uhom-

iriiitions. It is very advisable if going to

sit in a boat or blind, that as lirtle walking

as possible be done fa the rubber boots one
must necessarily wear. If one wishes to have

warm feet. Where wading Is not going lo

be done, a felt boot with rubber overshoes,

such as motormen wear, is the only thing,

for very cold weather.

I hava always found it necessary to have

hobnails in the soles of any hunting shoes 1

use, for there is a big difference Id walking

on dry grass without. I iiave to take mine

off, however, always on the back porch.

As between moccasins and an extra heavy
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pair of nocks, for rubber boots, I prefer tlio

socks. Tim kind most stores sell for the
purpose lire altogether too long ami need

pulling uj) hard from behind, ami are ii fruit
ful cause of blistered heels. All wool or

half wool rather than cotton should be used
every time.

For tip last three months \ have been

wearing dally a pair of the Army shot's, now

in use by Uncle Sam's boys, mid ran strong

ly recommend them to anyone who wishes,
for what in to me the most comfortable and

rational shoe for all purposes I aver wore. I
begin lo know I have toes at lost. It In a

heavier nhoe tliim moat men would want lo

wear every day, looks very broad, has n

soft lot- cap, mi awfully hard thing to find

in any fchoe aud most essential in an out'
door boot, has a single sole (any double sole

is an abomination and interferes with proper

foot action), is only ankle high, and baa ft

very soft upper. Uncle Sam's boys whom

I have spolten to speak well of 11, They urn

fitted to them standing on their rlc'it bare

fool, holding a forty-pound weight—very

different from the ordinary civilian meth
od. Tlri main thing that strikes one Is the

distance opart of the eyelets in Army-fitted
shoes. It does not look very neat, but it Id
necessary, as the shoe gives after near. It

the eyelets arc close together tlm support
of the laces cannot be maintained on the

instep, which is very necessary in the Army

shoe. The Army authorities spout a great

deal of time arriving at the present type

o£ foot-wear, and 1 am inclined to think

civilians will find in it the ideal shoe for

outdoor wear. It is not waterproof, but

keeps out water well.

If when a shoe begins lo hurt, one will sit

down, take it off and readjust his socks,

trouble in the making may be avoided.

stiouM the place he inflamed, and n blister

not yet formed, n piece of zinc oxide plas

ter, which is better heated with ;i match

and applied to the spot. Walking then can

generally be resumed without further

trouble, lilisters that have not broken

should he pricked with a needle or knife

point thnt has been sterilized by fire tC

nothing else is .-ailablc, the water pressed

out. and a pie' i of zinc oxide plaster ap

plied, which can be left on for a day or two.

The skin generally grows fast again tq the

Toot. Misters that have the skin off. are

a nasty thing, and sometimes become In

fected. They should be cleansed with some

antiseptic, and protected from the mirk with

surgeon's gauze. To apply n wad of any

thing, such as cotton, will only increase the

trouble. 1 pot a case of blood poisoning

once by neglecting one.
In general, the outdoor shoe should fit

tightly around tlie heel, hove no support

under the instep, be loose enough over the

toes so that they can be wriggled freely, he

long enough so that the toes do not strike

the front of the shoe, have Hie eyck'ts far

enough cpart so that it can be laced tightly
over tlio instep, and have a soft, not a bos,

toe.

Whan shooting in very warm weather I.
Had the most comfortable way lo carry

one's shells and game is in u bag slung over

the shouldt r—no hunting coat at all. I
don't like a belt; generally only wear one

in deference to my wife's wishes, until 1

am outside of Civilization, when I put on
suspenders.

During colder weather 1 use a hunting

coat, so-called waterproof. After a while

they niuke the finest figure of a man look

like a dirty tramp. Washing is commonly

supposed to take away what little rain-resist

ing fiu&HMcs they possess. I have n "Bur

berry" i-nglish-made coat, that cost as much
as a pump gun, that is fairly waterproof, but

iike much of the English hunting material is

far too heavy, A shell vest with loops is the
only comfortable way lo carry cartridges,

when wearing a coat.

Decoys for Duck.—1 hnvo done very little

shooting on open water birds, such ns can-

vasbaek and redhead, but on inland marshes

half a ('.oxen live decoys are worth four doz

en blocks. They nre rather a blither to

carry in a crate, and for humanity's sake

should only be set out In shallow water,

where they can touch bottom, i have only

used th ■ lee fastening; don't like the looks

of the ring around the neck, but mnny's the

wetting I have had picking up, which the
neck fastening should avoid.

The wooden raiding decoys I have often

used when one has to walk far and carry

something to fool the birds. I always

though; they were wonderfully pood. The

canvas blow-up affair is a messy article in

warm weather, always lacking something or

leaking.

Boats.—For marsh shooting In shallow

water where there is not dangerous open

water, there Ih no better boat than a Green

Hay duck boat. It does not row well, but

can be pushed better Hum any oilier t know

of, anil can be easily hidden in a blind. For

single handed hunting, cither going up or
down rivers where birds may be jumped,

bow facing oars are a necessity.

Paddling n canoe is a rooi! way, but if un

trained, hard on the knees and an awful sliip

to drivj if not very expert in open water in
a blow.

Guns.—If 1 hud only one. it would be as

follows: twelve-gauge double barrel, two

triggers absolutely, about quarter choke

right and halt left, one ejector, thirty-Inch
barrels, weight about 1'/, pounds, this for a
general purpose gun.

My objection to small bores Is that if full

choke they shoot too closely at short range

and if open bored nre not much use at dis

tant clinnces. Seven-eighths or 1-ounce shot

can never be made Into I'/, ounce; neither

can a 20 or n IG-bore shoot shot Inrger than

7s well. Their range naturally is limited. I
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have Been men use a 20-bore well on quail
and snipe, but they were exceptional shots,

and could kill more birds than most men if

they had used a 2S aa against a 12. 1 per

sonally never saw a man kill tllicks well wltb

a 20. It might be done over decoys, taking
the easy chances.

To return to the gun of my fancy, it is

double barrel, became 1 think one less liable
to get out of order than any automatic or
pump gun. It seems more sportsmanlike,

too. It has two triggers. One may be walk

ing after snipe with n right hand Imrrel

loaded with Ss, left Us; up goes a duck, and

you have just got to lot those Ss go first. A

single trigger, it seems to me, is first rind

foremost best adapted lo shooting either live

birds out of a trap, or doubles at clay birds.

I like differently bored barrels for game,

and want to be able to drop back to the

closer choke If necessary. My boring of bar
rels may seem a bit peculiar, but taking
chance's as they come, most game is Icitled

by tliu first barrel wltiiin 25 yards and no

other boring will give the same chance. 1
hate the pattern most pure cylinders give,
or I would use it.

Personally 1 use a full choke gun and al
most always a brush load for the first shot.
1 have iound 12-giiuge brush lends really do
give an open pattern, and kill well.
The ejector makes mOflt guns hard to open,

and menus another set of locks liable to got

out of cider.

Thirty-inch barrels give better alignment

than Bhl'rter ones. The weight, 7',i pounds,

Is necessary when buying an American-made
gun, with 30-Inch barrels, and on a pinch, on«

can shoot SVi drams powder and iy, ounce-

shot without getting kicked down.

I find £s soft good enough for quail and

snipe; G chilled for prairie-chicken, grouse,

ducks nod rabbits; 3W drams Dnpont ami

\% ounces 6 chilled will stop anything that

a 12 ought to stop.
.Most of those $20 pump guns give wonder

fully, strong shooting at loag range.

Illinois. FRANCIS B. FOX.

This Curio Could Relate an Interesting Story

J

1

The horns as they foil nil embedded in
Ira a.

Editor Outdoor Life:—I am enclosing you

two pictures of a curio in the way of a pair

of deer horns and skull and neck bone em

bedded in a scrub oak tree. The door had

been killed and the head anil horns hung

over the limb into the crotch of the oak tree,

evidently when the tree was a mere sapling.

A person can only guess at the length of

time since this happened. The main trunk

was over a' foot in diameter and the limb

about eight inches (t;t point where head Is)

when the tree was cut for wood, The horns
were discovered pretty well up toward the

lop of the tree after the tree had been

sowed down. The piece was found by my

brother-in-law, W. Q. Hale, of this place (Ash-

land, Ore.) about four years ago nt Cottage

drove, Lane County, Oregon, where he lived

ul that time. He has dressed down the out

side of the wood so Hint it is a great deal

smaller than it was in order to show the

skull in tile crotch where the wood grew

over 11. The neck bone shows on the other

side, nl! in perfectly sound state, in one of

the slowest growth woods known. He has

polished the wood and varnished it. Mr.

Ilalo values it very highly, but would like

Tree trimmed down to show deer's skull,

to dispose of it if he could get a good price

for it. lie expects to have it on display at

the world's fair [his year.

Oregon. M. C. HOWELL.
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Party iff Indiana near tR'acl of Sticking Itlvor. B, C,

Snowshoes

Having seen Mr. A. A. Thomas1 query

about ii knot that wlD liolil in sinew, will

say that the figure S is the only one I liavo

found tliat will do ko absolutely. 1 will give

a diagram iii case he doesn't know how to

tie it.

A

To ioln two slippery strands with Fie. S
knot, lay two strings together us in Fiji 1;
then tie thu knot. Pie. 2, ill thr point marki-it
A in Fie. 1. the double Htramln aw one; liull
lht carefully, then It can't slip.

I hav; never heard ot anyone using sinew
to fill a Bnowshoe with, though, and do not

believe anything will boat caribou hide ba-
biche 1-HUli-iucli wide for heel and toe fill

ing and moose hide 34-lncn wide for foot

filling. Tho fine mesh is about %-inch

apart and tho toot filling an inch or 1 Vi

Inches apart.

1 put in six years trapping and hunting

with the best all-around snowshoers In

North America, viz., tho Tahl Tahn Indians

at the head of the Sticlcine river in north-

cm British Columbia.
That is a mountainous and heavily tim

bered country with a snowfall of from three

to ten feet.

They look with the greatest contempt on

the Eastern shoe, "frying pans" they call

them. The Tahl Tahn shoe is from 4 to G

feet long and from 12 to li; inches wide, ac

cording to the weight of the man and tlie

depth of the snow. The frame is usually

made (if while spruce saplings or a birch bin

enough so that each quarter makes one

74

"atfek." They are turned up almost at right

angles and the tilling is put In so as to have

a concave wide to the snow which slops side

Slipping whan on a side hill and facilitates

sliding or running down hill. They are

quite the best shoes, as any one who ever

uses a pair Is always ready to admit. Even

the Cascas, a neighboring tribe from the

Showing Tahl Talm shoes on a hill: amall
trail shoes.
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THE T.UiL. TA1IX TIK.

Put the tic string on shop :m in Flu, i: pm
Tout In It to got riirht JeiiKth, then iuhe Un
loose ftidK and tie iin ordinary knot us tiKiii

hh you tlilnl; you rnn stand It over tho
t-lmnil unrl

ml cm!. X,
.!...!. lillUl-

half hitch
foot ami

as In Tin. 2. Thi;ii iloulile thf ..

y imck tu iiio k'ft and tiio u-ft-i
ovtr the rlt-lit. making an un.iUy i
itiK knot (see Flu, 3>: tiu<n take
(Bi'O Plff. 31 on each sldi> uS tli
pull up on the stiinir. That will tlKhteii tK.
whole tli-. Then tli> tin: Htrlnca DiTinancntlv-
bihlnil the heel at D. To take at I ahoos, pu'l
onii mi Km iir lln> other ntnl bend the knee
forward, twuttns around the foot till tin- toe
comKH clenr: ravarte ihc procesB lo put on

Tljf mithoi' on Tah] Tnhn ahooa with

winter hunting outfit.

Llftrd river, will often buy a Talil Tiilins

shoe, praferrlng them to tlieir own excel
lent enoea ivliieh have a sharp, tint turnup.

They are just as good In a flat, wooded

country but not ko good In Llic mountains.

Now as regards tying on the shoes; that
is half tile buttle in snowsliociug. Buckles

anil HtrapH are not good at all.

The Tail! Tahn tie which I will endeavor

to IIlustrale find explain Ik undoubtedly the

- best, using cither lamp wick or a tanned

moose hide thong. It gives one far more

control over the shoe tlmii other ties and is
easy to get In and out oC. which Is essential

to any tic to be at all useful.

For footwear in cold weather all that 13

necessary is two pairs of pure wool sox and

two Bg.uarfl pieces of H. B. Co. blanket, 12

or 14 indies square, and a pair of "buckskin

tanned" moccasins, mouse hide being the
best. Put the foot down on the blanket
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ShowInn shape and of the Casoa

nearly in the center and fold the two front

corners over the toes, taking cure to have

them flul over the tooH with the fold aa as

to brlnsj 11 double thickness over the toes,

then slii-ve the foot into the moccasin, let-

ling thn heel part of tlic blanket find ita own
way in.

NotliiiiR should be sewed over the toe-

string or Hlllng under the fool to prevent
wear us it nil) tall up even in cold, dry

weather. Let the filling wear out instead
of your feet

We Kldom used rubbers at any time as
they soon cut through at the tie atrlng, and

if the snow is wet you will get wet any

how, and If it is warm enough to he wet the

wet won't hurt you in moccasins, and they

and the blankets are easily and quickly dried
in camp over the Tire. 1 say over ad-
viaedly, because If you hnng 'eni on a pole

over tlia fire in the smoke and sparks they

will not iwrn nearly so easily as before the

fire, ami dry quicker.

It would not bu a kuoiI scheme to weight

the tails of shoes :ih the crust ii; the spring

would noon wear the tails of! them. If ttie

shoe is built right it's one's own fault If one

falls orer them. Even without the weight

one generally has to put falsa bottoms on
the ahtu from behind the roottlllinE to the

tails,

Whea hunting in the spring on the crust

if tlie shoes make too much noise, that can

be remedied by pint Ing :i strip of deer or
caribou hide on the bottom of the frames,

Showing Coflcu sboea uid p&ck <'Uifit. uff to
the niuuiiiiiltis fur sheep hi tlie fail.

hsirslde down; or a strip of blanket will

answer almost as well.

Snowshoeing on a pair of Rood, big shoes

when thn going is good, only going down

two or '.hree inches is very nice, but when it

is not it's h—1.

FRANK BULLOCK-WEBSTER.
Canada,

The Real Munson Army Shoe

By Chauncey Thomas.

Since my two itrtlcIoH in recent issues or

iIiIk magazine on iirmy shoes, 1 have ha:l

many write In telling me that the army Bhoe
could be Obtained almost anywhere, and^s

peolnlly from sucii makers of this shoe as

flerman & Co. of Boston or from Leibold &
Co. of Snn PraHclBCO, and others, lloth

(inns advertise the army hIioi1, lint to tiato

1 Imve not yet been able io obtain the real

article. After six months' effort I have Just
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received n shoe from Herman &. Co., via

ilic Tritcii Hardware i'o.*s spurting depart

ment, Denver, thai baa Hie real Mtmson sole

and upper, but another variety of top, or

part ii]i around the ankle. The shoe 1 now

liavc has eight lace holes, titid is. I fancy,

about one inch higher than ilie real Uun-

son lust nrmy shoo.

I prefer this modified model, however, to

the real army upper, ns the real army arti
cle is dcDlgneS to be worn with a leggin. mul

to be laced hurriedly, if need he, or In tho
dark. If apparently Is not as neat an ap-

per as llint I now have. Still (he fact re

mains that after nix months' effort, writ-

Ing here and there over the country, ! have
not yet been alilo to get I he real, BUre-

enough nrmy shoe just aa it Ik described

in the csfrirlyl army report on (his shoe.
I have found many so-called "fttmymarch

ing ahoea" for sale, but these are hulit nloiR
tho old and discarded army lasts. It is It

self a line shoe, costing only S4, and easily

the equal of any S7 ahoa on the market, ex
cept in fancy finish that is of no uso what

ever except to Bell a. shoe. Sucli aa it pol

ished boIb, for Instance.
The various people who have been writ1

ing to me about shoes, with Jusl one excep
tion. unconsciously menu the old army shoe,

not the new Hanson shoe of which I have

written eomewbat at length,

Herman & Co. made one pnlr of the rettl
article In black leather in special order (or
n gentleman in Chicago and offered to tip

the same for me. Hut it took hint over

two months to get the shoes.

After some weeks of delay and several

letters, Herman & Co. aent en lo the Trlteh

firm three of the modified Mansion shoes,

as I nave just described thorn, I had one
pair stained black for ;5 cents and hod the
tongues padded heavily for another 2T. cents.
The result is n good looking shoe wltli
plenty ol room for the toes, but that fits
snugly over the instep. The padded
tongues allow me to late the shoe tighter
than with t!io plain tongue, and I do not

feel the laces ill nil.
You can get the real Miinson last from

either Herman & Co., or Llcbold & Co., hut
you must insist on tlie Munson last, and
then see that you gel it. Tho first order'.o

Herman by Tritcii for three dozen pair ot

the Munson shoes resulted in none of ihi-ra

whatever, but In ail of the old army model.
The Wiinson shoo Is not shown in the cat

alogue Herman & Co. sent mo. Lelbold
shows ii in n large sheet circular, but this

shoe is like the one I have, with a modified
—and 1 think improved, for ordinary pur

poses—upper. The real Mtmson has but six

large lace holes, remember, and the sole is

practically straight from heel to big tai.

The old arm; model, for sale in so many

stores, bends in about M-lutli along the big

toe BdgO.

My loot measures just -IxlO inches. I
took a 7%tEB Miinson last utioe, padded the
tangoes, nnd with medium-weight wool sox

the result is just right. For heavy wool BOX

I would take an f£E. Hour vanity! 1 wan',

a peaceful soul. Who can 'ell the difference

with the eye between in B-B and 11 Ench»a
leiiRth in a shoe on your foot? That 1-6 of
on inch means '^-size larger, and comfort.

I hereby thank those who have written

to mi» about the army shoe, but with tho
exception of tho gentleman in Chicago, they

have evidently been mistaken. They havo
a pood shoe—but not the new army slide.

The Dingle of My Dreams

i know a wood where giant firs

Shoot upward towards the skies

Like venerable Beotlnels

On guard for centuries.

There in the Hhaile of a leafy glade,

In the warmth of stray sunbeams

1 Iour io be in the west with thee

In the dlnfik- of my dreams.

1 know a babbling, gurgling brook.

Dearly loved by wary trout.

The angler dreams, so it Booms,

To cast his hook and yank 'em out.

In Hie; still of night tho soft moonlight

With heavenly alchemy gilds its beams.

A silence deep, and a golden sleep

In the dingle ot my dreams.

HELEN IIHNTINGTON-IiOSWOIlTH.
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DOGGY 0UE5TI0N5

AND ANSWERS
A

Conducted by ED. F. HABERLEIN, Author of Tho Amateur Trainer.

TRAINING, HANDLING, CORRECTING FAULTS AND CARE OF THE BIRD DOG.

.1. U O.. San Fninciaco, Calif.—liming

been a news-stand subscriber for the splen-

•lid magazine, Outdoor Life, for the last
four years, I take the liberty of asking

some advice, miinely. I have a good watch
dog who, from much lying down, Iiuh con

tracted a sort of growth or callous on hia

front elbows. It is red and about the size

of a dollar, exudes a fluid which stains the

hair adjacent to it, the hair falls out, and
lias very bu<l odor. I also notice mi liis

skin mi otiler portions of his body dark

Spots devoid of hair, la this manne, and
what will cure it?

Answer.—Dogs lying around most of the

time, especially on hard floors or atone

walks, will develop n sort of warty growth

on hips, ehouldsra and joints of thu legs,

which does not yield readily (o trontment

because the pressure on name spots re

mains continually. In course of time

these warty callouses become Inflamed and

exude a fluid of vary disagreeable odor.

The regular mango remedy has a benetl-

eial effect If applied onoe a day for a week

or longer to affected spots, and also has a

tendency to make new Iiair start on bare

places. Supplying a rue, straw or other

soft material to repose on will facilitate

healing anil prevent recurring.

W. J., 1'orllaud, Ore.—I have a young
Airedale that I would like to "salmon cure"

if possible. Nave heard that If given a

small cube of salmon every day for two

weeks It would make immune to salmon
poisoning. Would this cure be permanent,

or would the eating of salmon in later life,

say five years later, nffect him?

Answer.—Much trouble Is experienced

in your section by dogs getting salmon

poisoned—many doss die therefrom and

there Ik no cure, aside from making a dog

vomit Boon as possible after partaking or the

fish. Hut it is not of eating moderately of

fresh salmon that docs die. Dead fish, ly

ing around and becoming putrid, generate

a poison which kills, Feeding cubes of

fresh Salmon would have no effect for pres

ent immunizing and much lees five years
T8

hence. To prevent dog pickitlK uj> and de
vouring putrid fish is the only thing to be

(lone. QettlngdOg to vomit soon as possible

after eating poIhoiiouh matter may save

him. One tablespoonful of common suit

dissolved In water and poured down his

throat usually has the desired effect and Is
most easily and quickly procured. Ten

grains of snlphBta nine is a good and effl-

cii'iit emetic Following emptying of stom

ach with halt pint melted lard or oil, alao
Crash sweet milk, hug beneficial effect and

limy save the don.

W. P. L. Spirit Lake, Iowa.—I have

taken Outdoor Life for a number of years

anil would not like to miss a single mini

her. Am much interested in the dog de

partment and should he pleased to have a

question answered which I have not seen

answered before. I have an Irish water

Spaniel an<l am thinking of cutting his tail
like n fox terrier's. Do people ever do Unit.

and do you think it would be satisfactory

us far us looks are concerned?

Answer—The water spaniel's mission is

retrieving from water ami while swimming

the tall is employed as rudder, hence if de

prived of the caudal appendage he -would

be vastly handicapped. A Btump-taQ, sim
ilar to that of n fox terrier, would not give

ths water Bpanle] a dignified appearance,
but rather disfigure him.

T. O. 11., Homewood. 111.—Kindly answer

this for me. I have a pointer pup, one your

Old, registered, and his pedigree shows thai
he is bred from some of the very best

stock. He is a very fine hunter, stands well

and has plenty of sense, but at tlie crack of

the gun he is off and nothing can stop him

till exhausted ami cornea in all winded,
Trusting that you will he able to devote a

few lines to this subject, thank you in ad

vance.

Answer.—As you have a good dog, one

worth the trouble, you need not be dis

couraged, but "11 few lines" would not suf

fice, and to pive the full procedure neces-

aary would require too much of space al-
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lotted to this department However, thfl
"Amateur Trainer" Imparts the modus op-

erandi In detail, clearly nntl coinprehen-

Blvely, so that to follow the insiructiona la

iin easy matter and the result perfectly sat

isfactory. Get ii copy of the book (from
tliis magazine) und In one afternoon your

trouble along this line wiil be over—break-

Ing shot is easily, quickly mid permanently

overcome by applying approved methods

dog to do, but must, be overcome liy

obedient to order to desist

W. L.. Houston, Tex.—About six weeks

ago 1 sent my pointer bltcb to be bred

to a noted doe in another town. The bitch

has lately developed a severe case of

manga and upon Inquiry I learn that the
dog In question had the mange at the time

my bitch was served by lilm and still lias It.

Now, will you kindly state whether the pup
pies, when they come, lire ilkely to show

the effect of It? The bitch has lost nearly
0.11 the hair from her back and sides and 1h
scabby all over. Am usinj; lard and sul

phur on lier, which seems to Improve her,

but has not effected a cure yet. Can she

be cured before whelping?

Answer.—It was quite Indiscreet to breed

to a mangy dog; coming in contact with

disensed'dog. doubtless, Is cause of your

bitch having mange so badly. The off

spring, most Ithely, will be affected and

come in diseased condition If bitch is noi

fully cured very quickly, The remedy yon
name lias but very littlo curative effect:

relieves but does not cure: because the

parasite remains under the skin. See nd

"Mango Cure" In this Issue, apply ns di

rected and in course of a week all will be

over. She should not whelp in same place

kept in while diseased, or ut least all the

bedding must be burnt and kennel white

washed in and outside beforehand.

T. M. A., Saleni. Ore.—1 have an Bnglifln

setter, past one your old. that Rives me lots

of trouble whenever I take him out hunt

ing. He ranges well and finds the blrdii.

but will not stop and point, gives .rliase

and hi hard to eel hack. Ha also takes de

light in chasing hons and other stock every

chance he gets. Will he overcome this
bad habit as he gets older?

Answer.—:Apparently this dog has novor
been trained, merely takan afield and nup-
posed to worlt to the gun in business-like

manner without having been made obedi
ent to orders, as Is necessary by the course

of yard training. Of course, many a well-

bred bird dog doeB not point game birds In

business-like manner at one year old. and

must be made steady by proper handling1,

but since he huntH well and finds the birds,

too, he can be mads to work satisfactorily
by proper training. Chasing pigs, sheep,
etc., is not an unnatural tiling for a bird

F. II., St. Paul, .Minn.—My English setter

bitch is five years old, fairly well broken,

him had lots of work on game In former
years and waa staunch on point, but Is now

the opposite. iJurlng the summer 1 sent

her to the country and In the country lite

she had unlimited freedom, getting demor
alized] killing chickens, ohaalng rabbits,
squirrels and anything giving opportunity.
Since getting her back home she has been
labored with ami belabored—all to no pur

pose, apparently ruined for life. She al-

wnya was an energetic hunter and 1 realize

her present tendencies are only natural in

stinct gone wrong. While afield and close

in. she minds reasonably well, but lei her
get far out—welt, I just have to let her

have her own way about everything. At
her age, is there any Chance o£ ever getting

har over these faults?

Answer.—Not "natural instincts none

wronp;" but again become natural. Unre

strained freedom and ample opportunity

brought that about, but the fault may be

overcome In a five-year-old dog just as
speedily and even quicker than if a mere

puppy, because she knows better than to

endure a severe mmbbiuR more than a few

times for the same offense. Put the force

collar on her when put down to work, have
trailing cord about forty feet attached; at

slightest refusal of orders and misbehavior
give an effective snubbing in accordance
will! directions on page SI of the "Amateur

Trainer." A few "reminders" of that sort

will suffice, Later on merely let her wear

the collar with hut short'end of cord danc-

ling to remind her of its presence anil what
mij;ht happen If disobedient.

a. l., Deep Creek, Wyo.—I find it a dim

cult matter to keep my setter pup, nine

months old, in range in brush? covert, such
as we must hum In here to find any birds

at all. How should I proceed to tame him

down and mnke work to the gun?

Answer.—A young dog should be made

perfectly steady nnd obedient to orders be

fore taking to thick underbrush. If, there

upon, your dog proves still too active find

rushes about wildly, put the force collar

and check cord on him, the cord not to
be more than four or five feet long with no

loop or knot at the end to prevent pntang-
line or gettlnK fast. This alone will tame

him down very noon, as the impediment in
flicts punishment. For heavy brush land

bunting a slow dog ia required, and a pup

should not bo worked therein the first sen-
son at least, unless intended always to he

used in such country, because it will result
in a slow, iiollcritiK worker for all Mine.
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AMMUNITION

Accuracy of the Colt .45 Automatic Pistol

S. J. Fort, M.D.

The term accurate, when applied to a
firearm having n grooved bnrrt>l. 1ms a dif

ferent significance when applied lo shoot

ing llial Weapon. Without going deeply

Into n dlECUSBloD of tho Intrlnsla factors tlmt

make for tile accuracy of BUOb QrearmB, let
it be admitted that ail high class revolvers
and automatic pistols are as accurate us it
is possible1 to make them.

The M.'ll Colt automatic pistol ag issued

to the regular army and organized militia

belongs to this accredited cliias, but when

the accuracy of its shooting la considered,

it is necessary to choose one of several an
gles from which to discuss Ilie question.

If W8 consider it from the oldtlme gun-

fighter's view point, which called for a

quick draw and discharge, the automatic

certainly Ih the equal of the revolver for

this purpose, but we have but little Informa

tion or experience for comparison in this

respect, ns tho revolver and gun-lighter
have both passed.

The (jnnlification course authorized by

(lie United States firing regulations of 1913.

in force this year for the military auto

matic, calls for a certain number of shots at

a Silhouette figure of half a man, at 15 and

25 yards, with tho followiiiR procedure. The

magesins Is loaded with live cartridges, in
serted Into tho pistol, a. cartridge thrown

into the chamber, the hammer lot down, the
pistol placed in the holster nnd flap hut-

toned. The target is exposed from the pit.

with the edge toward the firing point, and

when the soldier is ready, at a signal from
the firlri!: point the target is turned and re

mains fully exposed for three seconds at

15 yards and four seconds nt BE yards. The

instant the target is turned the soldier

draws and cocks the pistol nnd attempts to

fire one shot. The pistol Is kept in the hand

for each of the remaining four shots, one

being fired at pocIi turn of the target.

A three-second interval in which to draw,

cock anil fire a shot is none too long If

the manipulation of both holster flap and

pistol is not smoothly accomplished. For

this reason thr first shot may be counted

a miss, but no shot of average ability has

a right to miss the other four shots at 15

yards. At 2B yards with a four-second in-
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terval there in ample time to draw and fire

the first shot, but the silhouette Is but 19^

inches wide, and with a six-pound trigger

pull a shot may be pulled off, or, if hurried

und tlie sights not properly aligned, other

shots may be lost; here, again, the. average

shot should make possibles.

This is the only authorized firiiiR that re

sembles the gun-fighter's style, though oth

er forms of moving or disappearing targets

may lie used.

Friends and fellow-citi-cns who still cling

to their favorite sl\-gun would have no trou

ble to keep close to the soldli-r armed with

an automata in this practice nt a silhouette.

I have no doubt there are plenty who can

fan the hammer, roll the ru:i or nhoot from

the pocket and hit a large! of this kind at

fifteen or twenty-five yards, and if they find

enjoyment In such practice, who should say

them nay?

Most of ns. I fancy, are more directly in

terested in tht* little we know of th" military

automatic1 pistol fired in practice nnd com

petition under rules that require similar

shnoting by (ill who may Indulge in either.

First let us lake some figures from gov

ernment pamphlet No. 3S<»>, revised, Febru

ary 14, 1814, concerning this plslol, adding

for comparison the same figures relative to

tho Colt army revolvers of .3N and .45

caliber.

The tables sliow the mean radial and

mean vertical deviation of nil three weapons

lit fifty yards, shot from a muxtio rest.

IsULfiOB Mean radial
jn yds deviation.
.■IB Automatic . 1.35S
.38 TttvolviT .. 1.BJ3

Mi';m vortical

deviation.
fl.310

1,-lon

1724

Ilouphly estimated from these figures, the
automatic may !»■ said to shoot Into a 4-inch

circle, the .US Into :i 6-lnch circle anil the .45

revolver info a fi-incli circle, at fifty yards

with a muzzle rest, which may lie termed

the absolute accuracy of each weapon, and

its ammunition. From this we can gain

some idea of tile possible accuracy of the

weapon when fired with no other support

than the muscles of the hand and rirm.

The only facts we have in rrjrard to tlie

automatic .15 nnd the accuracy of Its shoot-
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Ing In competition ara the scores mode in

the National Divisional Pistol Match lit Sen
Girt, N. J., September S, which being mntlG

under proper supervision may bo considered

authoritative, even Uiougli the unmoor of
entries was small.

The conditions of Mils match called for

four dislances—seventy-five, fifty. twenly-

flve and fifteen yards—with three classes of

fire—Blow, timed anil rapid. E:ich competi

tor fired two Strings of seven shots at fifty

ami seventy-five yards, 2n seconds for each
shot. Two strings of seven shots at twenty-

five tind fifty yards, :iO seconds for each

string. The same [lumber of shots at fifteen

and twenty-five yards, lii seconds for each

string, Total Dumber of shots, 84; total

possible number of points B40.

All firing was done on the "L" target, the

regulation army pistol target, having a 5-incii

bull, counting 10. Measuring from the edge

of the bull, the B, !•', 7, (S, 5 and I rings are

each SU inches wider than the other, which

would malie the S*rlng 8% Inches in diam

eter, the 8-ring IS Inches, tho 7-ring lR'i
Inches and so on out to the -i-rlng, which
IPOUld be 1% inches in diameter.

fomparlng tho dimensions of this tnrget

With (he table of deviations It Is Keen that

tho pistol fired from a muzzle rest is ca

pable of shooting into the hull at all dis

tances required by the conditions.

The highest scores made In actual firing

are the only ones considered in the follow*

Itir tabulations and diagrams.

At seventy-fjvo yards, slow fire, the high

est, individual total out of n possible U"

points, was 113, a percentage of sn plus: the

average percentage of the ten highest totals

was 73 plus.

At fifty yards, slow fire, highest Individual

total, 125, a percentage of 8<t plus: average

percentage of ten highest totals, 77 plus.

At fifty yards, timed fire, highest indi

vidual total. 110, a percentage of 78 plus:

average percentage of ten highest totals, G9

plus.

At twenty-five yards, timed fire, highest
Individual total. 131, a percentage of 93;

average percentage of Ion highest totals, 87
plus.

At twenty.fivp yards, rapid fire, highest

Individual total. 123. a percentage of K7 plus;

average percentage of ten highest totals, 78

plus.

At fifteen yards, rapid fire, highest Indi

vidual total was 187i a percentage of 97

plus; average percentage! for ten highest

totals, 87 plus.

PERCENTAGES OF HIGHEST INDIVIDUAL
TOTALS.

Distance in yds. Bl«f Fire.
BO 83
76 80

Timed Ftrr.

2K 53
SO 78

Itruilil Fire,

15 97

25 87

AVBRAOB PERCENTAGE OF TEN HIGH

EST TOTALS.

Distance in y6s. slow Fir*.
60 - 7T
76 IS

Tintnl Mr*.

?6 87
50 1*

Ituiiiit lire.

lii S7
1E 7S

From the last tabulation we may diagram-

malic.-ill.v show the relative diameters of the

hit groups corresponding lo the percentages

measured on the target.

50 SLOW 75

25 TIMED 50

Kor example, the average percentages of

ten highest totals at fifty and seventy-five

yards, alow fire, were 77 and 73, which is an

nverace of 75 for both distances, or an aver

age of 7"i points per shot. The diameter of
tlie 7-rlng is 15'^ Inches, and a majority of

the hits must have been inside this circle.

The average percentage at twenty-five yards,

timed fire, being Ki, the majority of bits
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must have been well within the s-rtug, which
measures 12 Inches lu diameter.

The curious fall in percentage and remark

able widening of the lilt group at fifty yards,
timed tire. Individually and collectively, la

difficult to understand ami still more diffi

cult to explain. The Bights of tho pistol are
very coarse, and In certain Hghta it in diffi

cult to define tho front si(;ht clearly on the

target. 'Hie pistol is undoubtedly very sen

sitive to Irregular movements, which may he

caused by I he. combination of trigger and

grip-Safety pressure, one working against
the other unless the crip presses the safety

In far enough to clear lls Influence on the
trigger. The barrel being larger than the
bullet may also be a factor in causing wide
shots.

After firing one thousand shots my own

experience coincides with the percentages
given above very closely. It is not difficult

to keep a Merits ot five or seven shots in

the bull at fifteen and twenty-five yards

with good conditions and careful holding,

and one naturally expects wider groups
>'h<?n shooting under a time handicap.

Shooting carefully at fifty and seventy-
five yards, 1 admit being puzzled by fre

quent wide shots, when the hold han ap

parently been good, and a rtUher extensive

•"orrespondence and conversation with a

number of far more expert ahotH than my

self has brought out the fact that they are

puzzled also.

In conclusion It may be interesting to

give further information of exterior bal
listics quoted from the pamphlet already

mentioned.

Rapidity of Kin'.—Twenty-one times in 12

seconds, beginning with pistol empty and
loaded magazines on a table at side of

operator.

Firing at twenty-five yarda, at a target B
feet, by 2 feet, under the same conditions us
above, 21 shotH were fired in 2S seconds,

making 21 hits with a mean radius of a.sij

Inches.

Drift.—Drift or deviation Is to the left, due

to the rifling, but is more than neutralized

by the pull of the trigger when the pistol is

fired from the right hand.
Velocity and Striking Energy.—Muzzle ve

locity, 802 feet per second, with an energy

of 329 ft.-lbs. At 2iiO yards, velocity is GGil

nnd energy 220 fi.-lbs.
Penetration.—At twenty-five yards, 6

inches white piu«; at 250 yards, 4 inches.

Trajectory.—The maximum ordinato for

250 yards la 4.39 feet at 120 yards from the
muzzla With an angle of departure of ■!">

the range is approximately UBBB yards, the

maximum ordinale being 2,2111 feet.

Smokeless Powder in Revolvers

Charles Newton.

Smokeless powder was first used in shot-

guns, then in rifles and lastly in revolvers.

In shotguns and rifles It has become the

■standard "food" for all except the rim-fire

cartridges, but its position in the revolver-

shooting field is still challenged at times.

Many are surprised and displeased that they

do not obtain results from the use of the

smokeless inspiration In the one-hand gun

proportionate to those obtained by ils use in
Hie larger weapons. Tho small-bore rim-flre

rifles and the revolvers call most emphat

ically for tho smokeless product on the

ground of cleanliness as well as smokeless-

ness, so long as the ballistic properties of

the cartridges can bo maintained, let alone
being improved. Our factories have been

most diligent in their endeavors to furnish

us with powders suitable for reloading the

ubiquitous ".22 short, long and long rifle,"

and also the "six-gun" cartridges, yet still

there is complaint. If the ground of this

complaint cannot be removed yet it may lie

a source of some satisfaction to know the
reason why smokolesn powder does not do

us good work in these cartridges as does

the black. Alto in case we cannot make

the powder to work well in the revolver we

may be able to make the revolver work well

l the powder.

Mack powder Is a mechanical mixture of

carbon and oxygen, mixed in such manner
that the molecules of the two substances

are adjacent to ami in contact with each

other. Al! it needs is the slightest touch of

flame to cause them to unite, when tho
whole mass is transformed from a solid into

a gas in a very limited time. A spark from

flint and steel Is sufficient) as evidenced by
the centuries during which the flintlock was

tho standard system of ignition of firearms.

Smokeless powder is a chemical mixture

in which the oxygen and the burning sub-
stnnco are incorporated in tho same mole

cule, and it requires a far greater degree of

hent to Ignite It, and it bums far more

slowly. Even tho primers HHcd in black
powder cartridges were insufficient unless a

priming of black powder were added. There

fore our principal trouhle is in the difficulty

of burning smokeless powder.
One of Nature's laws Ik that the more

highly a gas Is compressed the higher the
temperature nnd vice versa. Likewise the

hotter the gas in which a combustible sub
stance be placed the more quickly will it

burn. Applying these to our powder kernel
we find 'he higher the pressure In the bar
rel of the gun the fnster the powder burns.

Put it piece of anthracite coal in the parlor
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StOTfl and It taken a considerable] length of

time to get It ignited and burning; throw

tho same piece of conl into tlio firebox of
a great boiler and It will almost spring

alight. Here la the trouble with our
powders:

The chamber pressures of hlgh-powei

rifles nro about .10,000 pounds per Square
Incli. The chamber iiressure of iin ordinary

shotgun loud Is about 0,000 poundK pur

Square Inch. The chamber pressure of our

revolver loads Bra even lower, while those
of the ,28 rlm-firc cart ridges are m t 111 lower.

We obtain the speed for our bullet by

transforming a solid into a eat), while under
confinement, and the expansion of tho gas

forces the bullet out the muzzle. Our pro

pellents do not turn Into gas Instantane

ously, although they seem to our senses to

do so. They bum progressively nfler ignt-

tlon. The black powder begins to burn at

the rear end of tho charge end burns fur-

ward to the base of the bullet, driving bullet

and unburned powder before It until all the

t>owder Is burned, la case the bullet reacli

the muzsla before the powder ia all burned
the unburned powder is thrown out tho inui-

ule; hence our grandfathers used to tell of

how much powder a rifle or shotgun would

burn. recognlilng limitations upon the

amoum. Many even now thiuk one can
load sci much smokeless powder Into a cart
ridge that it will DOt all burn.

Smokeless powder, on the other hand,
ignites throughout the entire charge from

Mie Hash of tho primer and burns from the
outside of Ihe kernel towards the center.

thus obtaining its progression. When the

barrel is too short to permit the powder to

burn completely it Is the uniiurned conter

of each am! every kernel which Is thrown

out, not as tn the case of black powder,

those entire kernels next the bullet. Prom

this it will be seen that, contrary to tho rule

in black powder guns, the mere powder put

Into a cartridge the more II will burn, since

tile lidded powder Increases the pressure of

the gas, thus increasing Its temperature and

increasing the rate of burning of [lie kernel

and reducing tin; time required.

With these propositions in view we ap

proach our revolver cartridge. We find

first a short barrel, thus cutting down mate

rially the time of confinement of the pow

der. The powder must be speeded up In »h
rate of burning or it will be thrown out
partially unburned, since the bullet has but
a few Inches to travel while it la burning.

N'ext we find the barrel Is not a continuous
tube, sealed lightly at one end by tile cart

ridge shell and with the bullet BBaltog the
bore ahead of the pursuing gases; it is

really two tubes, placed end to end, and, as

the Irishman said, "both a little bit short."

There is always more or less of an opening

between the cylinder and the barrel, and as

soon as the bullut has passed this opening

tho gnsea begin to flow through It, thus re

ducing materially the pressure within the

barrel where the kernels of powder are

burning. This reduction of pressure, as we

have Heen, reduces the temperature of the

gases and consequently the rale ot burning

of. the smokeless powder kernels enveloped

by Iho gases. Therefore the most of the

Impulse given the bullet must be given be
fore Its base enters the barrel, as after that

time but little of the smokeless powder is

burned. The expansion of the gases already

developed must do the balance of the work

Black powder, on the oilier hand, does not

require a high pressure In order to burn

rapidly, consequently much batter results
are obtained by its use during the period

after tho bullet has cleared ihe cylinder;

which brings us to the question of speeding

up our smokeless powder, that it may not

only burn more quickly and develop pres

sure before the bullet clears the cylinder,
but that 11 may burn as much as possible in

tho reduced gas pressure after the bullet ia

in the barrel.

Tlie Firing of a cartridge is exactly likr-

bulldlng n fire. The powder is the fuel anu

the primer Is the match. The stronger the
flame developed by the match the more

quickly will the fire kindle. Pour turpen
tine or kerosene upon the fuel and it will

help materially. Blow It ns soon ns it

ignites and il burns faster. The turpentine,
the kerosene and the current of air all act

alike in that their function Is to put oxygen

In contact with the fuel. Oxygen Is a sup

porter of combustion. Combustion cannot

take place without It. Shut a lamp or candle

under an airtight dish and it will go out ae

soon as the oxygen is exhausted. When a

person's clothes take fire we wrap them

with ruga, blankets, etc., to shut off the sup

ply of oxygen and '"smother" the flro, ex

actly as an animal will smother If deprived

of oxygen. Kerosene and turpentine burn
freely because ihey readily mingle with and

abstract the oxygen from the air.

Therefore we may speed up our powder
by Increasing the amount of oxygen in tho
kernel. This is done by nitrating It more

completely and by adding nitroglycerine,

which contains a heavy oxygen content The

limitation Is found in the fact that when
more than a certain amount of nitric acid

has been absorbed the resulting guncotton
will no longer colloid, or dissolve, suitable

for powder. There is likewise a limit to tho

amount of nitroglycrlue which is safe.

Then we turn to tho kernel itself anil
make it smaller, thus Increasing the area

of burning surface. This Is exactly as in

kindling a fire we whittle our shavings lo

start it with. A revolver charge bears ex

actly the same relation to a rifle charge as

a barrel of pine shavings bears to a barrel
of maple Btovcwood or coal. Our whole

problem Is IIiuh ueeu to be in speeding up
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tho powder until It. will burn freely under

the pressure actually fount] in the barrel of
Itic revolver, yet i,ot so freely as to wreck

Clie revolver before the bullet leaves (.lie

cylinder.

The problem of the .22 rira-flre cartridges

is to make the smokeless powder burn under

a pressure which will not rupture the rim-

fire shell at the head. Tile reduction of

pressure due to the joint between the cylin

der and tlie barrel explains why the smoke

less .22s do not do proportionally as well

In a revolver as In a rifle or pistol.

The measure of success now attained with
th rim-fire .2L's is due to the use of an ab

normally strong priming of the shell, the

gases from the priming not only more pow
erfully igniting the powder, but serving as

ii propellant as well. This explains why the

use of these cartridges in so prone to lend

(o the rusting of the barrels at the breech.

The primer gases contain a great deal of

free acid which must he thoroughly cleaned

out and neutralized or it. attacks the steel.

Another cause of trouble in using smoke

less powder in revolvers is In the fact thut

no suitable cartridges for this purpose are

in use, nor tire lliere any revolvers adapted

to suitable cartridges. All our revolver cart-

rldgeB were designed for black powder and

are more or less suitable for that purpose.

They have, when loaded with smokeless

powder of the Bullseye type (which is the

only kind which is really dependable, the

bull; powders lieinc too badly affected by

atmospheric conditions) far too much air

space In the shell. This air space dilutes

the heat of . the primer flame and thus
ignites the powder more slowly than it

should, and I he powder is completely ignited

only after it has burned for a sufficient pe
riod to raise the pressure, and consequently

the heat of the gases to the proper point:

meanwhile the bullet has been started along

towards that fatal seam between cylinder

and barrel. It makes a sort of modified

hang fire.

We have standard charges lor our smoke

less revolver cartridges. It is doubtful if

much over one-half, by weight, of these

charges is actually burned; the balance is

thrown out Unturned except for what you

may see sticking to the inside of the barrel

after firing. We obtain a maximum pres

sure for our cartridge, being what the re

volver will safely stand. If we Increase our

charge we will obtnin too high a pressure

after the powder is ignited. The trouble

with this situation la tho crest of our pres

sure curve Is not reached until the bullet

is too far along the cylinder. We should go

no higher than we now go, but we should

got there quicker, and we should burn all

our powder. In no other way can uniform

results be obtained.

In our present revolver ammunition, when

loaded with smokeless powder, any varia

tion of the crimp, the fit of tho bullet, or

any other factor bearing upon the resistance

of the bullet, thus increasing the rate of

burning of the powder, or the depth of seat

ing, strength of primer or any other factor

boating upon the ignition or rate of burning

of the powder, will give a variation In re

sults, because the variation in rate of

burning means a variation in the amount

of powder actually burned. Either more

or less than normal is thrown out un-

burned." By so adjusting our cartridge that

all Ihe powder is burned before the bullet

leaves the muzzle we may obtain a far more

uniform effect, in the face of these varia

tions, than is at present possible. But how

shall we Insure the.burning of tho entire

charge?

By rcduclii!! the size of the powder cham

ber. This necessitates a reduction of the

charge with which the shell Is loaded, a re

duction of the amount thrown out unburned,

but not a reduction of the amount burned in
the barrel. Some years ago tlie writer made

a aeries of experiments with a .38-4-1 Smith

& Wesson target revolver. These revolvers

use a straight shell running the whole lenfitli

of the cylinder, the lip being next the rear

end oC the barrel; therefore there Is no

place where the bullut jumps from the inside

the shell into the Forward portion of the cyl

inder. The caliber took the .38 S. & W. Spe

cial bullets, and the shell was substantially

the same diameter. The cartridges were

loaded with the regular bullet and regular

powder charge for the S. & "W. cartridge,

and the bullet seated to the same depth.

The shooting was apparently tlie same.

Then the bullet was seated not (|Uite as

deeply, an'i the force of tho charge Buffered

accordingly and there was more unburned

pnwder left inside the barrel. Then the
bullets were seated slightly deeper than

standard, thus reducing the air space in tho

shell, and the gun shot stronger and there

was less unbumed powder. This was con

tinued until the pressures were raised as

high an was deemed safe, and tlie barrel was

free from unbumed grains, while much more

power was developed. The charge was then

reduced slightly and the bullet seated deeper

before developing the maximum pressure.

This reduction of charge, accompanied by

a deeper seating of the bullet was carrier!

on until about 60 per cent of the normal

charge produced about the same power as

the standard cartridge and the powder was

burned cleanly.

Therefore we are inclined to the opinion

that until our manufacturers will make a.

new revolver for a new cartridge, built upon

the lines of our automatic pistol cartridges,

which in nil probability the craze for auto

matics will never permit, our smokeless

powder revolver ammunition will be more

or less unsatisfactory to the nian who Ukps
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absolute uniformity in his ammunition.

Considered from the standpoint of the

above, our revolver cartridges take up a

somewhat new alignment regarding merit.

Those having the least powder room In the

she!! are the most desirable from the stand

point of power. The .46 Colt and tho .38-40,

.4-1-40, .38 S. & W. Special. .32-20, etc., which

have been used because oE their ample

powder room would give way to the .■!■! S. &

W. RUBalan, .3S aliort, .32 S. & \V. pocket

cartridges, etc. These latter cartridges, to-

gether with the .41 Colt, when furnished

with heavier bullets and loaded with smoke

less powder will give far better results than

will tlie cartridges of more "boiler room."

Ballistics at High Altitudes

A. W. Warwick.

In all the discussions of the ballistic per

formances of projectiles the Idea seems to

be almost universal that a rifle shooting a

certain cartridge performs more or less uni

formly. That is, if the cartridges are well

mado and if tlic rifle is in good condition

the bullet thrown by that rifle will always
have the stime striking energy and velocity

Ht imy given range. The tables of energy.

velocity, etc., of different cartridges as given

in the catalogues of filmmakers are often

taken by rifle users as definite constant

facts under all ordinary conditions of firing.

While it is true that rifles do behave con

stantly in measuring out, so to spealt, defi

nite Quantities of energy and velocity (so

Ions as the same character of cartridge is

used) yet a rifle loses all control over the

bullet at the moment of discharge from the

muzzle. Thereafter the atmospheric eondi-_
lions take charge and finally determine the

exact velocity and energy with which the
bullet shall strike the target. Thus, while
the rifle certainly does the same work at

sea level as nt. high altitudes, tlie bullet

behaves very differently in the respective

places.

Considering now the effect of altitude

upon the performance of ii rifle bullet it is

here advanced, as a subject for discussion,

that a sportsman working around timber
line will find that tlie bullet travels faster

and strikes harder than it does at Hea level,

besides behaving differently in other ways.
If this genera) proposition is provable, wo

have a general explanation why there Is so

much difference of opinion among sportsmen

us to the relative merits of different rifles

and also why the same rifle is rated differ

ently by different users.

No unbiased reader of Outdoor Life can

fail, after careful reading of the scores of

articles on, say, the .30-80 Winchester rifle,

to come to the conclusion that a rifle which

may fall short of being satisfactory under

some conditions may be quite satisfactory

upon the same game in other circumstances.

Ro many men of equal authority praise and

condemn this particular weapon that no
other conclusion is possible.

Having conceded the fact that a rino

weighs out a definite amount of energy to

a bullet under all conditions, tlie subject

resolves itself into tlie consideration of tlie

effect of air resistance upon the bullet. It

is unnecessary to go into the mathematics

of the subject, and the simplest method of

attack is to compare the behavior of a pro

jectile in a vacuum and in air.

Text-liooks on pliysies teach that a pro

jectile in a vacuum describes in its flight

a perfectly symmetrical parabola. The an

gle at which 11 leaves the gun is equal to

the angle at which it strikes the ground, and

the summit of the curve Is exactly equi

distant between gun and targBt. Any fact

connected with the flight of the bullet can

be calculated by very simple mathematical

formulas. The weight and shape of the

projectile dues not affect the curve of flight

nor the velocity of travel. The horizontal

advance of the bullet Is uniform over tho

entire range of flight.

Now, in air the problems presented by tho

flight of a bullet are so difficult find com

plex that even the tremendous resources of

higher mathematics fail lo solve them. Only

by tho use of coefficients determined uy

experiment Is !t possible to calculate the

behavior of a bullet, and then only approx

imately and under conditions which ap-
proiicti those under which the coefficients

were determined. The curve described by a

bullet traveling through the air is not a

symmetrical paraliola, but consists of two

halves, in which the angle on striking the

ground is greater than tlie angle on leaving

the rifle.
The weight, size and shape of a projectile

has a most important bearing upon its be

havior.

The height or the trajectory and tho rang'1

is less in air than it is in a vacuum.

Now, as sea level is left and higher alti

tudes approached, the density of the atmos

phere becomes less and the conditions ap

proximate more and more to those of a

vacuum. Tt is apparent, therefore, that at

sucH an altitude as timber line, say 32,00(1

feet, where the density of the air is only

two-thirds that of sea level, the curve of a

bullet, Us velocity, height of trajectory,

range and so forth, must approach to a more

or less degree the conditions which would

appertain in a vacuum. It is a question not

of whether u bullet will behave differently
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at high altitudes than at sea level, but
whether the difference Is great enough to
be of practical Importance.

Text-books on ballistics teach that the re
sistance of air to a projectile is proportional
to the atmospheric density. On the assump

tion that this law Is strictly correct for con

ditions at 12,000 feet, the behavior of a
12-inch projectile at sea level, in a vacuum
and at 12,000 feet elevation may be com

pared. The following table gives the com

parison in a convenient form:

Sea 13000 Vacu-
level, feet. urn.

AnRle of elevation 5° 6* 6*
Angle of fall 6° 15' 5° 50' 6*
Ranee, yds 6200 6779 7937
Muzzle vol., ft. sec 2100 2100 2100
Striking vel.. ft. soc. 1493 1696 2100
Maximum nltltudn. ft 457 478 521
Striking energy, ft. tons... 15147 22330 30610

Prom this table we see that the resistance

of the air at sea level has absorbed over

one-half the energy of the projectile between

the muzzle of the gun and the target and

that the loss Is greatly reduced by the lower

density of the air at such an altitude as 12,-

000 feet. Indeed, without any change in the

cartridge or projectile, the 12-inch gun is 60

per cent more powerful, at the range given,

than it Is at sea level.

This example of the 12-inch gun has been

chosen simply because It has been bo thor

oughly studied by army authorities that its

performances are known with great preci

sion. The columns of the performances at

sea level and In a vacuum have been taken

from the writings of Colonel Ingalls, one of

the foremost world authorities on ballistics.

The column of performances at 12,000 feet

has been added by the writer, using the

ordinary approximate ballistic formulas.

However, sportsmen would doubtless re

gard the behaviors of n sporting cartridge

as more to the point now under discussion.

Using the ballistic tables and taking a ten

uity factor (0.G6) suitable for 12,000 feet

elevation, the velocities and hence the en

ergies of a .30-30 bullet of 170 grains weight

have been calculated for sea level and the

altitude of 12,000 feet.

VELOCITIES AND ENERGIES OF .30-30

WINCHESTER RIFLE AT DIF

FERENT RANGES.

Sea 12000
level. feet.

Muzzle velocity, ft. Bee. .. 2008 2008
Muzzle energy, ft. lbs 1522 1522

100 YanlB— ; "tst
Striking velocity, ft. sec. . 1735 1848
Striking energy, ft. lbs. .. 1136 1284

200 Yards—
Striking velocity, ft. sec. . 1492 1700
Striking energy, ft. lba. .. 860 1008

300 Yards—
Striking velocity, ft. sec. . 1890 1580
Striking energy, ft. lbs. .. 629 949

This table brings out clearly the remark

able manner in which a .30-30 Winchester

bullet holds up Its velocity and energy at

high altitudes. At 12,000 feet the bullet at
300 yards has practically 100 ft-lbs. more

energy that It has at 200 yards at sea level.
If the behavior of the .30-30 Winchester at

12,000 feet is compared with the perform

ance of the .33 Winchester at sea level we

find that the former weapon at high alti
tudes Is more powerful at all ranges beyond

a hundred yards than the latter weapon.

So the mere fact that Mr. John Doe shoot

ing deer in Newfoundland finds that the

.30-30 weapon is Inferior to the .33 rifle,

after all does not militate against the dic

tum of Mr. Richard Roe that the .30-30 rifle

does fine execution on the black-tall deer of

the continental divide. Really, Mr. Roe's

weapon is stronger than Mr. Doe's, in spite

of the fact that the gunmaker's catalogue

shows that the .30-30 rifle Is inferior to the

.33 rifle at all ranges up to 300 yards.

In other ways reduction of the density of

the atmosphere affects the behavior of a
bullet Drift is so Intimately connected with

the density of the atmosphere that It Is ex

ceedingly probable to be less at timber line

than a( sea level. Probably the height of

trajectory is a little greater at high alti
tudes and the velocity being so much more

it is necessary to give a little less lead on

running game at timber Hue than at sea

level.

However, the really interesting point Is

that a rifle gains In power as altitude is
gained. At first sight It would seem reason

able to suppose that the change of altitude

would affect all rifle bullets equally. Thus

the relative ratings of rifles, according to

striking energies of the bullets at sea level,
would prevail at high altitudes. This Is

erroneous.

In a vacuum the form, weight and size of

a projectile has no effect upon the trajec

tory and velocity. In air It is all important;

and this explains why different bullets with

the same muzzle velocity behave so differ

ently on leaving the rifle. Now It Is clear

that if In a vacuum the weight and shape

of a projectile has no Importance, then the

higher up one goes it becomes decreasingly

important as compared with sea level. The

relative ratings of rifle bullets will change,

therefore, with each marked change in al

titude.

And from the foregoing it would appear

certain that the wonderful improvement of

the Spitzer bullet, a"B compared with the or

dinary Oglval bullet at sea level, would not

be so marked at high altitudes as at lower

altitudes. Although, of course, since the

density of the air at timber-line Is by no
means negligible, there would be still im

portant differences between the behaviors

of the two bullets.

It would be interesting to sportsmen if

tables could be constructed showing the

velocities and energies of different rifle bul

lets at various ranges and altitudes. If one

could be certain of the correctness of the
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ballistic tables now in use, for the higher

altitudes, tile construction of such tables of

velocities, etc., would be assy, only Involv

ing simple arithmetic Unfortunately the

ballistic tables have been calculated only Cor

use nt sea. level, mill it i;; by qo means sure

that they will apply strictly at such altitudes

as ]2,i)(io teat. There has been no experi

mental work lo prove that they do.

The ballistic tables have been constructed

from Bxperlmetit&I work wits the chrono

graph nnd by means of tha higher mathe

matics. They have been devised for the

single purpose of allowing those who have

only elementary mathematics nt their com

mand to solve most problems in ballistics.

Now the correctness of tha tables depends

quite as much upon experiment as upon

mathematics, and if the experimental data

is open to question it Is :i matter of Indiffer

ence how high nnd how complex the mathe

matics may be. Tho tables would be value

less.
it would be out of place here to go deeply

into Hit' question an lo why the means of

(vak'tiliillnR the velocities of bullets at high

altitudes air to be questioned, Briefly, how

ever, the matter may be touched upon.

The ballistic tnhli's arc based upon the

Famous researches of Bsahforth on the. vary

ing resistance of air nt the different veloc

ities of ii projectile. The resistance is not

strictly proportional to the square of the

velocity, but varies from the square (V1) to

the sixth power (V). This was determined

for a wide range of velocity at sea level.

Now the significance of tho fact that the

resistance of tlie air changes with the veloc
ity of the bullet is that the bullet Is not at

nil tiroes doing Die sums character of work

on the air; or the character of the air's

work on the bullet, which is another way of

putting It.

It !s a sound rule in experimentation thnt

If the conditions, or any one of them, change

to any radical depree it is not safe to rely

on the results. We have Been that the

change* of velocity does affect the character

of work on the air. A radical change in tho
density of tlits air will probably have a

Similar effect. It is altogether probable that

ChrO&OgraphlC lests on rifle bullets at high

altitudes would Introduce new factors Into

the ballistic formulas. With the entrance

of the aeroplane into warfare (not to men

tion Its apparent remarkable Immunity from

danger by rifle fire) it would seem very de

sirable to have authoritative chronograpbia

tesis at such altitudes us Denver and the

high mountain platbCUB, Until such toataare

made only the roughest kind of approxima

tions as to tha behavior of bullets nt high
altitudes are possible.

Of course, the writer Is not unmindful of

the fact that it is taught by authorities Mini

the air resistance has been experimentally

proved to be strictly proportional lo tha

density of tlie air. However, thla applies

only to the very moderate fluctuation!) at

sea level and not to BUOb wide ranges as

between sea level and the altitude of 12,0011

feet.

Now while anything like an exact, (able

ol performances of rifle bullets at different

altitudes is not possible, yet enough has

been developed by the fon-poins considera

tions to show that the effective work of

bullets shows marked differences at sea

level and timber line. Certainly they do not

perform equally under a wide range of con

ditions. To recnpiiniate some of the main

points, we seem warranted in concluding

that itt high altitudes—

(1). Rifle bullets hold up better and hit

harder at any given range than at sea level.

(2). The height of trajectory is greater

and the angle of fall Is less than at low

altitudes.

(3). The increase In power of a rifle, at

the 200-yard range. Is probably about IS to

20 per cent for each B.nrifi feet or altitude,

(4). Probably the effect of "drift" Is less.

(5), Owing to the somewhat higher ve

locity of the bullet at high altitudes, a HtUe

less "lead off" Is necessary lo hit a running

animal than at lower altitudes).

Finally it would be of value not only to

sportsmen, but also to advance the science

of military ballistics, if the government

could be induced (o conduct an adequate

series of chronographio tealn on rifle bullets

at places of high altitude. This country has

facilities for conducting such tests far ex

ceeding those of any other country whatso

ever.

Note.—Mr. Warwick has touched upon a

subject of great interest not only from the

theoretical, but from the practical stand

point as well. Much game Is hunted at both
low and high altitudes, and most sportsmen

would overlook the strong influence of alti

tude upon tlio carrying power of their wea

pons. Mr. Warwick uses the word "trajec

tory" as signifying the lino of flight of the
bullet from ii Riven sighting when he men

tions it being higher at high altitudes than

at lower. This Is as distinguished from

'"trajectory height," or the distance which

a bullet rises above the line of Might be

tween the muzzle and the targot when the

rifle is correctly sighted for the target. The

trajectory height would seen lo be lower at

high altitudes, but the trajectory, or path of

tho bullet from a Riven adjustment of sights,

would be higher. We trust to bear more on

this most Important subject from our read-

ers.—EDITOR.
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Differs with Mr. Thomas

Editor Outdoor Life:—While not a sub

scriber but a constant reader of your valu-

nble magazine from cover to cover. I note,

on page 2S3 of the September number, Mr.

ChauncBy Thomas' article replying to .lean

Carr'B Inquiry about the height a .80 Gov
ernment Bprlngtleld will shoot if aimed ver
tically and, In my opinion. Hie inforiniition

Riven is ho far from what actually takes

place that 1 don't think it should go unno

ticed. I ngree with Mr. Thomas that It Is
well to lay aside nil higher mathematics

anil consider tile question from common.-

sense methods as far as possible and from

data we can easily set. Therefore from ta

bles published it wo plot a velocity curve

up to -1,500 feet (maximum distance for
Which I have accurate data) and extend thai

curve to 6,000 feet, we. see the velocity at

that point Ik about 700 per second and the

time of flight Is about r..3S seconds. All of

above data Is from observations near tiie

earth's surface, and, without going Into

higher mathematics to get at more precise
data we will have to make some assump

tions, but we will try to make them near

the facts and according to romiitions we all

know exist, viz., we know the resistance of

the atmosphere decreases as we go up. Wo

also know that at 6,000 feet up there is

plenty of atmosphere and that there is con

siderable resistance beyond that point,

therefore to compensate for the neglect of

the diminishing resistance up to (i.ooo feet

we will assume the ball to travel in a vacu

um above 0,000 feet.

From the above data and velocity curve

we find it takes 6.38 seconds for ball to

travel G,000 feet, with a remaining velocity

of 700 feet. From the laws of gravity we

learn ihat when a body is free to move,

gravity will produce or retard velocity at
the rate of practically 32 feet per second,

provided there is no other force to inter

fere. Therefore the ball has lost velocity

for 5.38 seconds or 5.38 x 32 ==172 feet (dis
regarding fractions) thus Riving a velocity

at G.000 feet up of (700 —172) = 52S feet

per second,

From the well known formula V = 2Ds

where V — velocity, g — 32 (action at grav

ity) and s=^ space or height to which a ball

will rise hi a vacuum of projected vertically.

From this we get f.28 x 528-^ Gi = height or

4,3S7 feet higher, making a total of (1,1100 -!■

4,387 = 10,3K7, nearly two milt's, instead of

twelve to fifteen miles as Mr. Thomas bad
estimated. As a matter of fart the ball will

not go that high tiy several hundred feel,
due to causes that I did not mention as I

did not wish to complicate the calculations

any more than absolutely necessary.

Tenn. W. T. YOUNG.

Note.—Mr. Young's criticism of Mr. Thom

as' article indicates that the question, which

from a purely sporting standpoint is rather

an iinnintcrial matter, yet, in view of the

extensive use of air-craft in the unfortunate

war now raging in Europe, is of great inter

est to military men as well as to ail lovers

of the splralad tube. We all wish to know

what our favorites will do under all condi
tions.

The diversity of conditions entering into

the problem justify a great deal of approxi

mation. We have to consider not only the

loss of velocity, and consequently of energy,

due to the flight of the bullet through a

normal atmosphere, but the further facts

that the density of the atmosphere is chang

ing for every foot of upward travel, the pro

portion of resistance encountered by the bul

let varies with each foot-second of variation

of its velocity, and the direct and increas

ing pull of gravity reduces the range of

flight. Considering the variation in air re

sistance alone we find that at 2,600 ft. sec,

the resistance varies as the 1.55 power of

the velocity; at 1,600 ft. sec, it varies as the

square; at 1,125 ft. set-, it varies as the

sixth power, from which point it recedes

until at ,'00 ft. sec. it is again as the square.

Therefore wo may he excused from person

ally making accurate computations and have
recourse to the results stated by military

students who have both the training and in

centive to Indulge in the necessary mathe
matical exercises.

Concerning Mr. Thomas' estimates, he
seems to have based them upon certain as-

sumptions oC fact, two of which seem er

roneous;

First, he assumes that "about one-fourth

of the muzzle energy of a bullet is used up

in its total flight by the resistance of the

air." The ballistic tables for the Spring

field, model lOOtl. cartridge, as given by the

Ordnance Department, show a muzzle ener

gy of 2,130 fool-pounds; at 300 yards this

lias Fallen to 1,086 foot-pounds—or decidedly

over one-fourth of the energy gone thus

quickly, and practically all consumed in

overcoming air resistance. At 1,000 yards

it has hut ;is2 foot-pounds of energy left—

less than one-sixth, and as the trajectory

height 1b hut 14% feet, all except sufficient

to raise 160 grains 14^4 feet high in i.Hti

seconds has been used in overcoming air

resistance.

Second, Mr. Thomas lias been advised that

the extreme range of the Springfield cart

ridge is seven to eight surface miles. The

same ordnance office handbook states the

maximum range attainable to be 4,891.6

yards (or 2.7 miles) obtained by firing at

an angle of 45° and requiring a time of

flight of SS seconds.

Had Mr. Thomas not been misled in his

basic figures his method would doubtless

have given very nearly the correct results,

since approximation was all he sought.
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Id order to approximate Komowhut closely

the height to which we might expect our

buiiQt to bo we may make some comparisons
between It i.nd others the vortical bnlllst-

ics of which have been computed.

In an article ill The l-'ield for October 23,
1009, Captain Hardcastle of the English

army Btiited that lie had computed the
height to which the Brlilsh blunt-point

Marl; VI. iiullet would rise when fired verti

cally at i',400 feet, and Its return velocity

at 500 foot-secondh. This bullet in Credited

with a ballistic coefficient of .385 or almost

Identical With our Krag; its weight, form
iitid muzzle velocity are almost idi'titlcal
with those ol the King; hence, we may con

sider ita extreme range an almost Identical

with the Krag. The Krag is credited by

the ordnance office with an extreme hori

zontal range of 4,006 yards or 2.3 miles

when fired nt an elevation of. 44° and its

time of flight is 84.6 seconds.

Accepting Captain Hardcastle'B figures as

rorrect, and assuming the vertical range of
the Model 130G Springfield hullot is greater
than that of tho British bullet In the same

proportion as Its horizontal range, we find

the vertical range of the Mode! 1U0U bullet

io bo 11,086 feat, or 2.0!) miles.

We i.'Uiim to have no "special wire." anil
in fad know very little about the matter,

and In lliu above hitve stated merely what

we have read on the subject, together with

the sources of our Information, that it may

he taken for exactly what it Is worth. As

a matter of curiosity, information, or what

ever it may be railed, we append a table

of ballistics published last year in Arms

and Explosives purporting to show the re
maining velocity of the pointed Marx VII.

and blunt Mark VI. English bullets together

with time of flight and other data as to

I ho pointed bullet when fired vertically;

also the remaining velocity of the pointed

bullet when fired horizontally. The data

given In the table refer lo the Mark VII,

pointed bullet except the one column which

gives the remaining velocities, at tho dif

ferent altitudes, of the Mark VI. blunt hul

lot. It will be noted that the remaining ve

locity of the .Mark VII. bullet when fired

vertically and horizontally are very much

alike up to about 9,000 feet. Apparently the
rarefaction of the air as the bullet rises al

most exactly compensates (or the additional

drag of gravity over this distance, after

which the retardation of gravity predomi
nates. All of which may he placed in that
large category of newspaper Information en

titled "Interesting if true."
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A Remodeled U. S. Army Springfield

Editor Outdoor Life:—Thinking that per

haps tho readers oC Outdoor Life would be

Interested in knowing what could be ac
complished in tlie way of remodeling the

U. S. Army BprlngQeld, 1 am Bending a
photo and description of one that was re

modeled for mo liy M. J. Weber of the

Weber Anna Co., Denver.

The stock is the original one that came

on the rifle, hut bos been cut down to a

sporting model. The pistol grip Is nicely

dovetailed into the stock and fastened with
a dowel pin. It takes very close inspection

to delect where tile pistol grip joint? on to

tho original stoclt. A tapered ateel hand
wns fitted three-fourths around the barrel

a photograph ol tin- romodalad tjun.
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just. In front of tliu rear eight block so as
to do away with the sharp angle left by iiie

removal of the wood on top of the barrel.

A Silvern rueoil pad 1i;ih been titled which
gives just the right langUi to the .stock and
absorbs some of the "punch1' of the regula

tion cartridge.
The forearm 1ms » screw about four

Inches from the end which goes a turn and
a half iuto the barrel end tends i<> prevent
Vibration and barrel fli|>.

The pistol grip and the panels at tlm
sides of the receiver are heavily checked,

which adds greatly to the appearance of the
arm. The front night Is a Slu'ard gold bead

made for the Springfield. The weight olthe
rifle has been reduced lo 7% lbs.

While this rifle may not quite equal the
"Sportsman's Dream" :ih described by Lieu
tenant Wbelen, ye< it makea a very One,
well-balanced sjiortiiiR fifh' at a nominal
cost. F. H. CAIM'KNTICR. M.I).

Colo.

The Forthcoming Sunny South Handicap

The dates for the next sunny South Han

dicap will he January 26, 26, L'7. 2$, 29 and

:io. The whoot win be. held under the aus

pices of the Houston Quo Club, Houston,

Texas, and will have the usual larger

amount of added money and a very attract

ive program liirouglmui. Special railroad

rates will be in effect throughout the United

States. All shooter!; are Invited, and every

thing will he in readiness for the pleasure
and comfort of those in attendance. Pro
gram will be ready for mailing December
20. Address for further particulars, Air.
Gardiner, manager, :""'- Franklin Avenue,

Houston, Texas.

Concerning the Regular .22 Long Rim Rifle

Editor Outdoor Life:—1 am very pleased

to noe Mr. Howlett'B article on the useful

,22 short but I think be stopped just a little
loo hooii In hiii discussion of the .22 fam

ily. He should have Included the .22 ions

because Ha greater range and killhiK power
entitle it to a very high place In the small*
game mid varmint clasH. As far as 1 can
see this fine little shell is almost totally
Ignored by all of the sportsmen who have

written to (lie various sporting magazines.

in one particular 1 disagree with Mr.
iiowiott. lie says 11 is necessary to shoot

u horse or com1 In the brain lo kill them

with the .22 rim-fire cartridge. 1 have

killed several head of cattle with the .22

lorn; rim-Ore, BOme with three or four shots
lichllld the left shoulder and others with

one shot In the neck about two inches be
hind the ears.

1 find the .22 long good for any animal

in California up to and Including [lie coy

ote, 'coon or wildcat, i have stopped

In nil about a dozen coyotes with my Win

chester, Model IS30, .22 long and i never
had to j;o far to gel one even If he was

shot behind the ribs. These little bullets

will go completely through n coyote al any.

thing less than mo yards nml they cer

tainly will mess up his Interior In a fright

ful manner.

In tile teats for pem:lruttun i made with

this Rim 1 obtained the Following results:

U. M. C;., bind: powder, -\'4i inches.
U. S. C. Co., black powder. l:h Inchon.

Winchester, black powder, 494 Inches.
Winchester, smokeless powder, 0 inches.
1 used a good aolld Sequoia Umber as a

test block, firing tin: shots ui about, fifteen

feet. 1 don't remember the number of

shots hut the results given are the aver

ages. I didn't have smokeless powder

shells in the II. M. ('. or the U. S. C ("o

I have never used the hollow point bul

lets hut I think the results would be about

the same as notching the bullet. A lmll<>t

notched In this manner will al

most cover a dime if used on a rabbit at

200 yards or under and you may be sure

your game will be right there when you go

to pick it up.

My old Model '!>0 Is about worn out. hav

ing handled about 46,000 shells, and when 1
get another .22 you will hear from me again
if the editor snys O. K.

California. O. O. fiAI.RHAITH.

Arms and Ammunition Queries

.lack wick. Portland, Ore.—Wish you

would advise if you know of any remedy for

Cleaning rust out from between the rifling

of a rifle. 1 have n ,3l);i Savage carbine that

is badly mated hut have been unable to

clean it out; have tried all the remedies
I know of, but without success. Have used

ibis gun on deer and bear In this vicinity

and find it very Batlafactory.

Answer.—If the rusting has proceeded so

far as to cause [tilling of the barrel there

la no remedy, since the metal has been re

moved where the pita are. and It Ih Impossi
ble to put this metal back In place. If the

rusting has not proceeded far enough to
cause the pitting It can be removed by first

pouring bciilliiK water through the barrel for
some little time, thus getting it very hot.
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to kill ttie further action of the rust.; then

cienn it with a scratch brush of brass wire,

nnd polish with emery powder. Tim polish-

lug process requires considerable cure and

experience and had better be turned over
10 u good gunsmith, or, Letter still. Band the

rlflo to the factory to be rapollahfid, 11 fB
quite possible, however, thai your barrel is

metal touted iiiHicic, flue to the metal of the
jackets of the bulleta adhering lo the bore

of the rifle as sometimes happens In rifles

of this type, particularly when used with ;<

slight coating of red rust iuside. This form

of metal fouling differs from that encoun

tered in the Springfield, Itoss and other ri

fles using bullets with cupro-nichol jackets.

In the latter eases the folding shows, on In
spection, as lumps on the liuuls near tlic

muzzle, in rifles of the .3113 class It ia com

paratively uniformly distributed through the

bore and is not noticed in an ordinary In-

spectlon. The rifle will appear clean and.

bright after cleaning, but next morning will

lock rusted, particularly hi the grooves. I

would recommend tliitt you give the barrel

11 treatment for metnl fouling, using the

formula given elsewhere in this depart

ment, thus making sure whether or not this

he the cause of your trouble. Tho barrel

should be carefully cleaned of all grease
before the solution is put in, and If metal

fouling is present the solution will bo a

greenish blue when poured out. After this

treatment a careful Inspection will show

whether or not the barrel is pitted, and If

not you may have no more trouble. II it

still continues to rust, give it tin; hot water

treatment and clean and polish as stated.

Many a barrel Which looks like a hopeless

case may lie saved by removing the metal

fouling anil polishing, as thn fill"1 Krade of

stee! in thnsi! high power barrels will un
dergo considerable exposure lo red rust be

fore pitting.—Kdltor.

Floyd Hnlpln, Dunkard, Pa.—] beg lo re-

quest some Information concerning the

Standard gas-operated rifle, made by the

Standard Arms Mfg. Co.. ■Wilmington. Del.

Is the form of magazine used, and the meth

od of handling the cartridges, jam-proof, or

is it likely to clog and hang up during fast

work? Also, does the gas-port near tlio

mUKlle of barrel In any wiiy affect its ac

curacy? Could one expect as much relia

bility from this rifle us from a band-func

tioned arm, say llemlngton-U. M. C. pump

action; l like the appearance of the stand
ard rifle very well and would prefer It to

any other automatic, providing that It 1b

reliable and accurate, but desire absolute

dependability above all else, 1 am far from

a gun store and therefore cannot examine

the rlfie at first hand, so will be exceeding

ly Erftef11! for any Information you may b"
able to give me concerning this arm.

Answer.—To the best of our knowledge,

the Standard autoloading rifle baa never

given trouble from Jams in use. The only

complaint we ever heard regarding tho ac

tion of this rifle was in case of one which
had 11 tendency for Hie magazine tu Jar open

In use, spilling the cartridges. This fault

was In all probability due to a defect In that
individual rifle. We do not think that the
fcas port as used in this rifle would affect

accuracy adversely when used as a sport

ing rifle. It has been objected to in a mili

tary arm owing to its tendency toward ero
sion and increasing in size when used In

rapid fire military testa. A tendency of the

piston toward fouling has been urged against

the military rifle, also the Colt machine gun,

but whether or not this would prove objec

tionable in a sporting weapon we cannot Say

—having never heard nf such an occurrence.

In case this rifle should fail to function

properly in an emergency, due to defects

In the automatic functioning, it can still lie

used as 11 trombone action.—Editor.

Calvin Hnzelbaker. Grangeville, Ida.—I
want to ask you a few (juestions: What

company manufactures the .251! Newton

cartridge with IBS-grain bullet and a ve

locity of 3,103 ft. sec, and also what gun

can a person buy that will handle this cart

ridge? Describe to me what a BQlteer bul

let, is? Where in Reed & Co/a place of busi
ness that manufacture the .26 caliber sjiit-

r.«r soft-nose hunting cartridges with a ve

locity of 3,001} ft. sec? Who is Fred Adolph

and what kind of guns does he manufac
ture? I have been thinking of buying a

Robs rifle, but If they can miike the ammu

nition here In (his country as good as the

.2SU Ross, why do they not make (tuns to

handle it? 1 have used a Winchester Lee

KtniiKht pull 3mm, caliber for a number or

years, and, outNide of its bard trigger pull,

it is a wonderful deer gun: but i want a

gun that will handle that 3,fi00 ft. sec. cart

ridge.

Answer.—The .2Eifi Newton high power
cartridge Is sold by the Newton Arms Com

pany of Buffalo, N. V., whose advertisement

appears in another column. It is manufac

tured for this firm by one of our large cart

ridge companies under contract. The only

rifles which will handle this cartridge are

Mauser rifles Imported by fills firm espe

cially for it, Springfield rifles with special

barrels adapted to it, and a new American-

made bolt action rifle especially adapted to

it. which they are now having made in this

country. A spitzer bullet is one having a

comparatively sharp point. The word "nj>it-
ler" la a German term meaning "sharp."

Reed it Co.'s goods are sold by the Newton

Arms Co., who are sole distributors. Fred.

Adolph Is a German gunsmith, located at

(ienoa, N. Y., who makes a specialty of fine

hand-made firearms, Including three-barrel
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guns, double shotguns and rlflea and Muusur
rifles. The question why the American die-

torlca do not make rifleK to handle cart

ridges of the 3,000-foot-second class line puz

zled sportsmen for some time. Evidently
the Newton Arms Company above men
tioned found no good n.ason, as they are

preparing to manufacture them fa calibers
from .21 to .35, fnrludiiif; Iho .280.—Editor.

Clalr MoAlIster, Filer, Ida.—Would the 06-
grain bullet With S Rrnins Marksman uned

In the 6mm. rifle do for ISOO-yard coyote-
kIiooiIhk? 1b the restitution load heavy

enough for bear? What makes this rifle ho

unpopular? The above questions regard the

6mm. government rifle. Can you give me

tlio formula and directions for making black

gunpowder, suitable for laboratory experi
ment1

Answer.—The 96-grain bullet, with s
grains Marksman powder fired in the limm,

rlfln would be about as effective an the
.25-20. The trajectory would be so high

aa to render hitting at 3(10 yards a very

grave problem, and only an exceptionally

well-placed shot would be immediately fatal.

The regulation load Is heavy enough for

black bear and similar game but the writer

would prefer something stronger for grizzly
ur Alaskan brown bear. The principal cause

of the lack of popularity <i( this rifle wan in

Hie cartridge used. This cartridge guVfl
what wnsj at the tlmu of its Introduction,

a superb velocity, but tho bullet was so
light that with its blunt point it loat ve

locity very rapidly, being very inefficient

beyond 600 yards. The velocity called Im

peratively for a first class powder and tho

powders then in use were far inferior to
what they are now. Francis BannermaD,

who purchased the cartridges on hand In
tin; navy when the King was adopted, was

forced to ''scrap" them, as the deterioration

of the powder made them unsafe for line.

The cartridge was developed about fifteen

years too soon. With our present powders

and with a spitzer-point bullet it makes a

splendid cartridge. The writer has obtained
2,700 ft. sec. velocity from this cartridge at

a chamber pressure of 47.600 pounds per

square inch. The original cartridge gave
but 2,500 ft. sec. with » chamber pressure

i'I (in, pounds. Aiioihi r serious objection

lo the rifle is Found In the system upon

which it is rifled. When the writer at
tempted to speed up the bullet by using n

large shell he found the bullet Jackets would

split and good results could nut bo obtained.

This was not the fault of the cartridge

or of the bullet, but solely that of the

system of grooving the barrel. In a new

riflo this trouble could be avoided by using

a proper system of rifling and it would be

eitsy to obtain 3,000 ft. sec. velocity with the

US-grain bullet, which would be decidodly
ir in efficiency to tho Springfield.

The formula and directions for making

black powder require so much space that

It Is impossible to give them la this

department with anything like the thor
oughness necessary lo avoid undue dan

ger upon the part of the experimenter.

"Modern Explosives," by Major Erasmus M.

Weaver, U. S. A., published by John Wiley

& Sons of New York City, has not only a

lull and complete chapter on the manufac

ture of black powder, but treats fully and

comprehensively of the ingredients, the

manufacture, the theory ""<' 'he use of both
black and smokeless powdera and also uf the

higher explosives used in the military serv

ice. To one Interested in explosives this

book is an unfailing source of interest.—-

Editor.

M. W. Sktpworth, Eugene, Ore.—will
your arms and ammunition editor please

Rive me comparative effectiveness, on small

deer, black bear and cougars, of the- .33
Winchester soft-point, the 'lie Government

320-graln soft-point and the .no Winchester
soft point, either based on his personal ex

perience or the opinions of oiliers? I have

been unable to gain satisfactory information

on this subject mid realize that, ballistics

do not always denote the killing efficiency

of bullets.

Answer.—This Inquiry culls for compara

tive effectiveness, not sufficiency, of the dif
ferent cartridges named, therefore we need

not open any ■1!lli; Ron; vs. Little Bore" dis

cussion. The comparative effectiveness of

the bullets depends upon their striking pow

er together with the manner fa which thai

striking power is utilized, in other words,

upon how well the bullet mushrooms. The

game does not stand at the muzzle of the

rifle, but at varying distances away, quite

frequently up to 30(1 yards, therefore wo

give the velocity and striking power of the
three cartridges at the muzzle and at 200

and 300 yards as follows:
Velocity Enercy

At Muzzle— PL.Sec Ft. Ijb«.

.33 W. C. K 21)36 1S7T

.30 XI. S. a 2200 Z37I>

.30-30-170 2008 IEII
At 200 Yaril.i—

.33 W. C. F 1467 960

.30 U. S. G 1S12 1B02

.30-3U-170 1433 BUD

At 300 Yards—

.33 W. C. P. 12-16 0S0

.ID U. S, 0 1633 1311

.30-30-170 1230 6S9

From tho above it will be seen that the

.30 U. S. G. cartridge is, from the stand
point of power, decidedly superior to either

of the two others, and that its superiority

Increases with the range since He longer

bullet enables It to retnin Its velocity bet

ter during night, while the .30-30-170 Is a

close second to the .33 W. C. F. From the
standpoint of mushrooming and killing

power, the type of bullet being equal, that
having tho highest velocity will mushroom
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beat and kill most Quickly. Here again the

.SO U. S. G. lias tlio advantage, not only at
the muzzle but Increasingly so the longer

the rnnt;p becomes, hence Ik a better killer

In proportion to its velocity. The typo ot

bullets used Is much the Bums, that is. about

the siime amount of lead la exposed, nnd in

much the same form, therefore the .30 U.

S. G. le the bast and most ■•rriciont bullet

of the three. The difference nt 200 and 300
yards between the ,:i:s W. C. P. ami the .30-
80-170 in but Bmall, ami enables one to give

consideration to the question of weight of

rifle and aniiniiiililini in malting a choice.

The bullet of Hit? ,8S W, I". F. Is flat nt. the

point, but thin cannot make up for differ-

once in mushrooming properties duo to the

higher velocity of the .30 U. S. G.—Editor.

Arthur W. Summers, IClilorado, III.—Un
der the new retaliations permitting Bales of

obsolete government arms lo individuals, 1
recently purchased a Kras-Jorgensoti car

bine, model 1899, "cleaned and repaired and
In serviceable condition." It reached me in

due time. In fine shape as to the working

parts, but 1 nm afraid the barrel is worn

out; which brings me to the object of this

letter. A bullet for this ruh cud be inserted

lS/16-lnob into the muzzle without force. In

firing twenty rounds, seven shells burst at

the neck. Riven those conditions, what do

you say us to whether the pun is greatly

Impaired as to accuracy? The cartridges

purchased from the government came In
boxes stamped with a rubber stamp. "Rifle

velocity nt 53 reel. 1,959 feet—May 4, 1S99."

If 1 am correct In the assumption that these

cartridges were loaded in 18U0, what effect.

If any, will the extreme old nge have on

their reliability? Will the metal-patched

bullets as furnished spoil a poose for eating

purposes? Them in qulto an ltitereni. here

now in tht! Army gun. Since I pot mine,
there have been Tour ordered, and many

more will be bought in tin1 near future. We

expect to organize it rifle club here this year

under the rules of the N. It. A. Very few

of our gun enthusiasts I myself Included)
ever shut anything but scatter-fiims and

.22s, nnd 1 attribute the interest shown to

the war in Europe, combined with the ex

tremely liberal prices at which the nuns
and ammunition are being put out.

Answer.—The distance to which n bullet

could be inserted into the muzzle of the

rifle Is no proof thill It has been unduly

worn. The different makes of bullets vary
somewhat In their taper and some reach

the bore diameter at a point nearer the

point of the bullet than others. Further I

do not think your rifle has been enlarged

at the muzzle at least for the reason that

there Is ordinarily very little wear at this

point even when the barrel is completely

wom out in the breech. IJy removing the

bolt from your rifle and looking through if

the lands near the chamber appear square

the gun Is not badly worn, but if they arc

round on the corners this indicates wear, as

(he principal part of the wear is immedi

ately in front of the chamber.
Touching the ammunition the bursting <>t

the shells lit the neck doe;; not Indicate any

defect In tin? rifle Itself; ii merely Indicates

a defect In the shell. Much ot the ammti

nltiou made at the date this seems to have
been made, viz., 1809. hud seams In the

Bhells, due to Imperfect drawing, Thosi

seams at times caused the necks of the

shells of the loaded cartridges to split Bven

without tiring, they splitting in storage.
This has all been overcome by the Im

proved methods for drawing later adopted
As to the age of the powder ! think you will

find no material deterioration, as my experi
ence with W. A. powder, which wtss Used in

these, is that it is'very stable. ! do not

think your full metal patch bullets will in

jure a soose for eating purposes. My ex

perience in this line is limited to one loon

shot at about 300 yards, nnd in this ensr

there was no undue tearing from the bullet;

It merely made a clean perforation.—KitIt or.

J. J. HcQlynn, San Jose, Calif.—You will
greatly oblige me by answering the follow

ing: Can I, with safety, and without lujiirj

to my rifle—a ,40-65-260 Winchester, model

1SSG, No. (148912 A)—use the high-power

Remlngton-TJ. M. C, Co.'a cartridges? The
rifle has. to the best of my belief, an "extra
heavy" barrel, weighing 10 pounds exactly,

which Is awfully heavy even for tin 'SO

model. 1 want very much to use these

shells, which give 1,790 by 1,8110, which
shells are greatly desirable, compared to

blacks.

Answer.—Your model i860 Winchester is

amply strung lo withstand the pressures de

veloped by the cartridges which you men
tion. These cartridges are made expressly
for use in lilack powder arms, there being

no special high-power arms made for them.

The model ISTfi Winchester In one of the

strongest of the lever action type anil has

ample strength. The. writer has used the

model 1880 in a .40-S2 caliber, with special

nickel-Steel barrel, ordinary action, with a

special load of smokeless powder developing
^,150 ft. sec. velocity, without trouble, and

tills required far greater pressures than
found in the cartridges you mention. The

barrel on your rifle, as well, is amply
strotiE, but would advise you that, owing
to the softer steel not resistiriR heat us well

as the special steels used In the high-power

rifles, in connection with the considerable
degree of heat developed by the Sharpshoot

er powder with which your shells are loaded,

the life of the barrel will be comparatively
short, unless used carefully. When used for

game shooting, where the shooting Is not

rapid and thR barrel usually has time to coot
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considerably between shots, you will have
no trouble; but it used for tnrgot work,

where the Hhootir.g Is more rapid and the
barrel brought to B higher deRroe of heat
with each succeeding shot, a few hundred

rounds are likely io causa erosion of the iiar-

rel Hi the breeoh. Therefore, in using these

cartridges endeavor to avoid unnecessarily
heating the barrel, and you will obtain .1

great deal ot service from it without In

jury.—Editor.

Curt li. Mueller. Cleveland, Ohio.—Am

curious us to whetl'pr I ho enclosed might

tie likely to sufficiently interest your rend-

its. Sorry my universal focus camera

couldn't effect better results. Is this not

unusual penetration for this cartridge?

a ,:is s, & w. Special iiulk-t two-tblrda nut of
tmi-k on opposite] Hlilo of K-hicli pint'

(near centart.

None oilier emerged even to one side of the

center. What should be the cause of. the
bullet Btopplng—hanging on a thread, as it
were'.'

Answer.—The photo you submit is an in

teresting Instance of Juki enough energy

and not too much. The reason for the de

cidedly greater penetration of this bullet

than of the others fired oil t!ie name oc
casion may be the bullet in Question chanc

ing to strike exactly fit the hole made by

another bullet and thus the resistance ot

the solid wood not be encountered until the

bolioui of the first hole be reached.—Editor.

w. l). Tompkine, Parsb&ll, Colo.—1 have

n modul '!M Winchester .-'a-lla carbine,

which I nave great trouble In cleaning. After

shooting it a few limes, I have to spend

from halt to three-quarters of an hour with

the cleaning rod. I have used ai high as

twenty patches of white cloth rind still the

last one would not come through clean. I

have had the gun less than ft year. When

1 first got It I used only a cloth with a.

little vaseline. When I found this didn't do,
1 got some Marble's nltro-Dolveiu oil, which

I am sMU using, I can't nee that It Is any

bolter; in fact, I have never gotten the

barrel entirely clean though working on It

repeatedly until tired out. And yet, after

a few passes with a cloth the bore looks to
be perfectly clean anil bright as a new ilol-

lar. 1 have a friend who lian the mime gun.

He says he has no trouble Cleaning his. and

does it in a few minutes. And he takes

good care of his guns. Is It usual for these

guns to be so hard to cle:!ii? Or am 1 us

ing the right methods? My friend uses

nothing but vaseline and n cloth on his. My
gun Is very accurate and 1 want 10 kc<')> It

so. Any information you may give on the

subject will he highly appreciated.

Answer.—Your rifle Is undoubtedly metal-

fouled Inside. This Is not of the form which
builds up on the lands and leads to Inac

curacy, mid which is easily visible to the

eye. hut a thin coating of copper over Hip

entire bore. It Is doubtless due to the rifle

having been insufficiently cleaned at some

lime in the past and become slightly rougn

Inside, without actual pitting. I have seen
many such. This can be removed by lining

a metal fouling solution such us '"Winches

ter Crystal Cleaner" in mild c:iseR. If this

does Lot remove all Inices of the trouble,

use the following formula:

1 fluid ounce stronger ammonia*

£!> KiaiiiH ammonium corblnata,
a drains ammonium ilU'liromiite.

This solution id far more active than any

of the commercial solvents and with It 1

have removed in an hour metal fouling

which hud resisted totally the effects ot

the commercial solvents for m hours, they

not even being colored when poured off.

The solution Is clear as water when mlxeil

but is of a greenish blue when the nickel

or copper is in solution, the exact shade be

ing determined by 1 lif proportions of nickel

ami copper; and the depth of the coloring

by the amount of the metal In solution.

This solution generates gas very rapidly

and. if tightly corked, will sometimes burst
the bottle: If not tightly corked it will

blow the cork out. 1 compromise by tying
the cork in, but sufficiently loosely that

the Kas may force 11 up enough to escape

but not blow It entirely Off. A rubber cork

should be used If possible, :>.s the solution

quickly destroys as ordinary corfe. The so

lution is very strong and will Injure cloth,

paint, varnish., etc.. and should not lie al

lowed to come into contact with the cloth-

Ing, carpets, waxed floors, the stock of the
rifle or other substances which it may In

jure. In use, place a cork In the breech of

the barrel and, If convenient, slip a short

piece of rubber hose ovor the muzzle tight-

ly and projecting about two inches beyond.

Pour the barrel full of the solutlnn and sot

It away for (in hour, after which It may be

poured off and the barrel thoroughly
cleaned, dried and oiled. If no rubber hose

(Continued on pawn 98.)
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The Wonderful Mission

of the Internal Bath—

By C. G. Percival, M. D.

OO YOU KNOW that over three

hundred thousand Americana

are at the present time seeking

freedom from small, as well as serious,

ailments, by the practice of Internal

Bathing?

Do you know that hosts of enlight

ened physicians all over the country, as

well as osteopaths, physical cultnrists,

etc., etc., are recommending and recog

nizing this practice as the most likely

way now known to secure and preserve

perfect health?

There are the best of logical reasons

for this practice and these opinions and

these reasons will be very interesting

to everyone.

In the first place, every physician

realizes and agrees that 95% of human

illness is caused directly or indirectly

by accumulated waste in the colon;

this is hound to accumulate, because we

of today neither cat the kind of food

nor take the amount of exercise which

Nature demands in order that she may

thoroughly eliminate the waste un

aided—

That's the reason when you are ill

the physician always gives you some

thing to remove this accumulation of

waste, before commencing to treat

your specific trouble.

It's ten to one that no specific trou

ble would have developed if there were

no accumulation of waste in the colon—

And that's the reason that the fa

mous Professor MctL-hnikoff, one of the

world's greatest scientists, has boldly

and specifically stated that if our colons

wore taken away in infancy, the length

of our lives would be increased to

probably 150 years.

Yon see, this waste is extremely poi

sonous, and as the blood flows through

the walls of the colon it absorbs the

poisons and carries them through the

circulation — that's what causes auto

intoxication, with all its perniciously

enervating and weakening results.

These pull down our powers of resist

ance and render us subject to almost

any serious complaint which may be

prevalent at the time—and the worst

feature of it is that there are few of

us who know when wo are auto-intox

icated.

But you never can be auto-intoxicat

ed if you periodically use the proper
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kind of an Internal Bath—that is sure.

Jt is Nature's own relief and cor

rector—just warm water, which used

in tlic right way, cleanses the colon

thoroughly its entire length and makes

and keeps it sweet, clean and pure us

Nature demands it shall be for the en

tire system to work properly.

You undoubtedly know from your own

personal experience, how dull and unfit

to work or think properly, biliousness

and many other apparently simple

troubles make you feel. And you prob

ably know, too, that these irregularities,

all directly traceable to accumulated

waste, make you really sick if permit

ted to continue.

You also probably know that the old-

fashioned method of drugging for those

complaints is at best only partially ef

fective: the doses must be increased if

continued, and finally they cease to be

effective at all.

It is true that more drugs are prob

ably used for thin than all other human

ills combined, which simply goes to

prove bow universal the trouble caused

by accumulated waste really is — but

there is not a doubt that drugs nre

being dropped as Internal Bathing is

becoming better known—

For it is not possible to conceive,

until you have bad the experience your

self, what a wonderful bracer an Inter

nal Bath really is; taken at night, you

awake in the morning with a feeling of

lightness and buoyancy that cannot be

described—you are absolutely clean,

everything is working in perfect ac

cord, your appetite is better, your brain

is clearer, and you feel full of vim and

confidence for the day's duties.

There is nothing new about Internal

Bathe excepi the way of administer

ing them. Some years ago Dr. Chas.

A. Tyrrell, of New York, was so mirac

ulously benefited by faithfully using

the method then in vogue that lie made

Internal TSallis his special study and im

proved materially in administering the

Bath and in getting the result desired.

This perfected Hath he called the

"■I. 1J. L. Cnscade,'" and it is tile one

which has so quickly popularized nnd

recommended itself that hundreds of

thousands are today using it.

Dr. Tyrrell, in his practice and re

searches, discovered many unique and

interesting facts in connection with

this subject; these he has collected in

a little book, "The "What, the Why, the

Way of Internal Bathing,'' which will

be sent free on request if you address

Chas. A. Tyrrell. M.I)., 134 "West 65th

Street, New York City, and mention

having vend this in Outdoor Life.

This book tells us facts that we never

knew nbout ourselves before, and there

is no doubt that everyone who has an

interest in his or her own physical well-

being, or that of the family, will be

very greatly instructed and enlight

ened by reading this carefully prepared

and scientifically correct little book.
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0 UTDOOK LIFE

lor the purpose ijo at iminl merely

fill tho barrel to the muzzle with Hie solu

tion ; tho hoae merely makes it a tltlle

easier. In your case tin- barrel ■hould be

Well poltahed inside after the removal of
the metal roulhig to get rid of tin- rouKh-

aesH which is tlit* cause of the FoUltSg. It

would Uf b^sl lo entrust this lei ii good gun

smith or hi-ikI ihu rifle to the factory lo bft

]]i making up tha aohittou tio not let the

druK^tsL filvt1 you something "Ji>kI as £i>o(l

tin" the jicrsulphnto or dtclirutmiU*: he will
in All probability try to. aa few of them
Iwive It In stock. It in will tn have them

obtain on ounce of each from n wholesale
house fur you If they do 1iut t-jiiry it.—

Editor.

L.. E. Floury, Alma, Colo.—la tlm .liU-cal-

iher long rifle cartridge hollow-point, Jfi-

grainbiiUel uh accurate as the regular .2-

long rifle which carries a 4D-grnln bullet,

iwth ueinK loaded with 5 grains «c powder?
Also would thy trajectory of tho 3.Vgraiu

hullet bo flatter?

Answer.—Mr. C, S. Luniiln recently pub

lished the results of some comparative tests

of hollow-point and solid-point bullets la

these ciLrtrldKi's covering n Dumber of dif

ferent makes and loadings, iuh figures

showed a decided superiority in accuracy

for some of tUa lots of ciirtrldBOH over

others. In the three most atscuriite types

the iioJ low-point bullets proved BUperfor in

accuracy to the solid points while hi the
two more InaccunUn types i)u- sulhl-noint

bullet was the most accurate. There would

?eem to bo do apparent reason why the hui-
low-polnt bulleta should not be fully aa iic-

curats :ih tin? solid-jjoint, since they should

fly steadier, owing to bavins ih« weight of
the bullet »t the iioint further away from

its axiH, thus enabling the rotation to have

inoro of il steadying effect.

if there i* any difference in trajectory It

would hi; ho amall as to be negligible,*-
Editon.

O. D. FrnKfte, Medford, Ore.—In your So-

vamber number of Outdoor Lif> I notice an

article written by '"J. J. S." (Arms ;mtl Am-

munition Department) in Avliich lu- H[^nkH

of the- SavucD new So-callber Will you

ell mn if the SiLvngu |ii.!O]>lfi nmku a

of suiih caliber :m<i ;ilm> it tlmrn are

any urLiclus lij jmy back numbers of Out

door Mfu »;ivltip; il description of this rifle,

.Answer.—The Sn.vcge Arms L'o. exhibited
at Camp Perry during the nntiunjil mutches

in August, 1913, a new .L'5-caJiliPr Savage

rifle. It was tlieg stated .that deliveries

would begin about January 1, li)14. To the

best of the writer's knowledge this has not

as yet heeii plnced upon, thy umrkei. We
are not tulvlHed us 10 what complications

have ted to tliN delay in innrkr?tfiiK H,

(it that tlmo it coiiKfsted of

the featdcrweiRht model rifle, tho Game a*

made 'itt In the .22 high-power, but with, a

afc-inch burro], using a rimless shell made

substantially by necking down the Reming

ton Autoloading ,36-calIber shell, and an &T-
bullet, aoft Bharp-polnti driven at a

Velocity of 3t00O fpi^t por second.

Tin* rifle attracted great attention at that
ilm<k and many would-bt* purchaaerH expect

ed lo have tht: privilege oi1 u&ing one in tbe
then near future?. The iiiiiimtatlurers de-

clinB to stale why it Iirh not been, or when
It will be, marketed. Tim velocity was 200

ft.-Hee. Krwiter than that of the .-'2 high-
power, hui tho carrying ability of tho bullet

little If any Kreater. Jinny riflemen who

saw It thf-'re Wflre inclined to criticize the

use of Bitch il liuht bullet, cliilnilug ii would

be a [Dora efficient woapon wen- its veloc

ity reduced to :!,suo ft-seo. and the bullet

weight Increased to about IM grains! tints
enahllng ^ to retain Its velocity better, it
is poHHlhlf tin- ninmunitlon nuoatlon may be

involved In the delny. We trust soon to

have tin; pleasure of announcing Us appear

ance u|wq the market. It has not jlh yet

b<?(?n deecrlb^d in tlptnil iu any <if tbu

The following t;ible tliowa the

of the cnrtridRtt an Known nt Camp Ferry;

ti]so, for comparison, (hnr,o of hqtiii! othera

of tho .i'ii'Citlibcr i.vnl those oC the .!J£ high-

powor.—Editor.
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Group of Rods
"A rod for evrry kind of fifthinr

A few dnyaago we were studying u batch of reports from sportsmen m the^reat
Rocky Mountain section, and we were delighted (o see thnt these fishermen own
anywherefrom2 to 75 fiithiug rods each- ond feel [hat thry hnve noneloomimy.
Now many h&Vfi you?
Why not send (or the new "BRISTOL" c^talo^ue today nnd build up your
fishing kit With ihc five, six, or aeven lodn, which you ought to own depend
ing on the kind of fishing you can Ket. Here are a few fuvonie rods:

Nt. 38—The nvw adjustable telc^cupic fly rod, 9 ft.
JoinTa lock ribmlulHy ut any length hy \ukui\iqu*

nrranaement of cuidcB. Hanita well nnd >riv« vxtrn-
onilnjiry servlcu, Nlckvl mnunlO'l. tu.'0-rJnir Gennnn

• ilviT tii* Kiihli'8 ami GerinsiTi sklvL-r on^nnif fly up.

$1,50 to Sfi 50.

No, 24—Q ti,m fly rod. Known hi m trunk ur bac rod.

Jointh ipnly 17Vi In. Jonst, Untidy o ill El t fur traveling*

Had i» well balanced and hrmps beautifully. PrLco
I*.00 to J3.00 accordinff iq handle.

/Vo. /fi—O ft., nlcltrl mounted Gennln tUrvr snake
iOiidvp, and unL^rinjr fly tip- 5p tend Id Jill-round roil

for trimt nnd baai fly SulHdvnl backbone to

JVo. fl— ]d ft,. Jointed fly rod. nickel mounUil; two-rinc

(fL-ETnun »llver Xiv guides and onc-rinK G^rmnn silver

El/ []|j. K^cL-llecit truut rod. i]cx\hU* ntid nlruna. A

Kood fllitJinceaml accurate fly castt-r. Reul neut belcw

the hanJ. Price tUO Ui t6r25.

A^o, 5-Thc nrlfflnal tdvicoplc fly rot), 01j ft., Wie,
fjimou" la Kncky Mountains and on Lliu Pjic-iIjc Count,

Wonderfully adapted far work in ovi:rhanKlnir brush.
In rcckn, and In rough Kolng. S3.&J tu ti.tf'.

Order any one or nil of these rod* from your dealer, if your dealer hasn't
them and cannot Kct them for you promptly, we will supply you by mail,
promplly, at the above prices.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue and Full Particulars.
Th* new ipif "BRISTOL" art enfcndar in beautiful and is a full color reproduction of an ml paijitinti by
Philip R, GtMxIwittt th* noted onl'door-sport* artitL Si;* 16'sr>u inrhes. A handtome decoration for homt,

<$icer ilvn or camji. Sent prtpaid, only on receipt of ISc-

THE HORTON MFC CO.
88 HORTON ST. BRISTOL CONN.

,

II

Pacific Coml Brunch. Phil. 11. Bckeurt Co., 717 Mmrkel St, San Fr.ntiico. Calif.
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BOOKS
SPORTSMAN
Lands Forlorn (thu story of iin expedition to

Hearne's Coppermine River), by (Jcorgi)

M. Douglas, with an Introduction By
.Jnnit>n DouKlni". LL.D.: SNli iiikcs; illus
trated; ti net; G, P. rulniim's Sons. New
York.

The Coppermine itiver [lows through tho

Barren Lands of Northwest Canada Into tho

Arctic Ocean, Thin booh In 11 story of t'LKlit-■

Hn months *pent in these Inhospitable re

gions by (he author nnd his companions,

handling thi'lr own canoes, carrying their

own pucka and caring Tor and driving Ihulr

own iinR learns. As a rule. Arctic voyaging

Is undertaken after slaborate preparation,

.and with the help and jruldancr ol a num

ber of Indians. This narrative and ltn lon«

Herie.i of excellent Illustrations Indicate thnt

skillful canoeists who arc fond of campInE

mny start with u-hb pretentious preliminaries

and successfully complete a trip of Arctic

exploration abounding with sport nnd excite
ment. The letterpress of the volume Is hu-

pcrb, tho beiuillfully contml enamel paper

Iiroduclnn the ISO photographic illustrations

in the very best style.

Plantation Stories of Olfl Louisiana, by And

rews Wilkinson: 3!S pnites; 12 net: illus
trated: thi- Pane Co.. Bonton. Miish.

Primarily, these nature ami animal Ntorles

aru for the chliaren'a hour, but their Undy

ing phlloNopliy and butnpr will churm every

membar of the houxehold from the imallasl

to-Idler to the old folks. In Old Jason thu

author has c-rtnti'il a chanicter thnt will

rival the Jiictly-fiiined Unclii Ramus, Thu

old fi-How's legends, related in the quaint

negro dialect of the South of yearn uro. are

reniiLrkiible examples ••( a vanfshlnR folk

lore and are certain to entertain even thf

niOKt Wn«S reader. Nor has the uuthor been

satisfied with having Created only that de

lightful character. Ho has Ineluilml In his

volume ulori''n of birds and animals whldta

will take rank wlih Kipling's jnnKle hooks:

he has given us BtorieB in the hitherto lit

tle known Creoln lilitloct, and throiieh thum

all he has mainlalned an attractive Interest

whloli ((iiiBjia ihu reader.

The Romance of the Beaver, by a. Rod-
clyffu Dnsmore; ^L'fi pasesi f-.f>0 net: tl-
lustntted; J. B. Llpplncott Co.. Phila
delphia.

This book, wilii Us beautiful illuMtriitions,

tells of the cutting down of the Riant trees,

and how ami why they am cut; at iho bulld-
100

Inn of tho damn, which are sometimes a

thousand foot in length, and how they ari-

built: of tbe well-constructed lodges or

houses; of the marvellous canals, tbe plan

ning of which involves the extreme limit ol

animal Intelligence; 'if the buavrr's remark-

able hi>mi> lif«. which Is a. nimlel of nil that

domestic conditions should lie: of the far-

reaching I'ffei-ts of all thnt ihi- beavers do

In the way of ^ormlnj; groath fertile nieail-

owa for the uhp of man; conserving the

water supply ko that freshets and floods are

prevented and water ways mad-1 for thcuwe

nf the explorer und canoeist: of the part

jilayed by tho beaver In the development and

history of Canarta. All of this ami murh

more jroes to make "The Itomance of the

Beaver" a bunk which should appeal to all

cloHHvH of readers, <>lil ami young, layman

am) Hi'ientInt.

The Spelt at Japan, by isabi'i Anderson; S9<
tiiiKi'ii; JS-fpli net; ItltiKtrntuil: the Page Co..
Boston.

The author's husband was appointed by

President Taft In 1913 ambassador to Japan,

and the whole time of tbilr sojourn In that

country was tilled with experiences seldom

vouchsafed to foreigners. Urs, Anderson

took copious notes and sbe hau utilized theae

in the preparation of her d<:lichtful and il

luminating volume. It is ho naturally and

so unOHlentitllouHly written That one a 1 must

forgets to be amazed at the Intimacy of the

plelureH: one enter:* the Imperial paiaceaand

attendh Court functions as Himuly ilh one

would ko to an afternoon tea at home. Hrs.

Anderson's book cannot fall to nerve as a

now and tin tier taut tie of friendship be

tween tbe United States and Japan.

Hiir Glame Fluids of America, by Uaiviel J-
Slngflr: 3fiS pn^es; 12.25 net; illustrated;
Goo. H. IJoran Co., New York.

A considerable aUdlance hau been follou-

inK evory word thai Dan SlriKnr has writ

ten about his hunting expeditions n» they

liave appeared in mai?u£Snezi. Now at last

has appeared his first book, "BlK Game

Fields of America: North and South." it re

lates the mom dramatic and Interesting mo

ments at all his hunting trips, Tho chief

sections concern hunting in tho bush In Brit

ish Guiana, two trips to Mexico, nludyhiB the

black bear in thu Rockies and game trails In

Alaska. With the account of the actual trips,

thorn appear careful studies of tho Jaguar,
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M ISCKLLANKOUS

Never-Leak
Boot for Sportsmen

Dcitffnf*i forficncrM out

door vrnnr. Sturdy and
•Uunch, for heavy icrvirr

on the irniJ. jut UkHi ami

ylcldinff to the fuut. Thu
lough, iloublt! pule Inmn-i

r^trr'iii.' durability, no mat

ter how rough the ground.
«ioR'9 hob-natlru or smooth*

Toe pieces and vamp joined
by our sprclal nuvcr-iii)

applied fur ' whleh Imldn t ii:ht

■ nriktft-DBthvwau-rnut, Made
of ^hlncklchromi.-, flexible cow-

lildt-. llullt for buaim-™ nnd
guaranteed to 1111 the hill, or

yourmoney back, 56 0"1 to $15(0
prrpair. Worn by experienced
campers, fishermen, hunters,
canoe ims, "hlkurs.

W. C. RUSSELL MOCCASIN CO.
Factory L. BERUN, WISCONSIN

Comparison Counts
OurSpecin] Offer:

TcIIh rou how to
camtiHreour - '- ' ',

(30.00, KS.00 and
W0.O0

Alpine

Binoculars
with any other one.

PAUL WEISS, OPTICIAN
1620 Aripahn Si., Dtn.ti, Colo.

Indian Moccasins
Bath Lace mnd Stipprr

Made of Genuine Moose Hide
Hea'i Sizes, 6 to 11, at $2.75

Ladles' or Boys' Sides, Z to 6,
at $2.25

Sent prepaid on recyipl

of price, Uonry refund

ed If not ullifacUry.

We rnalta the finrtt Bucktkin Hvii'n Sfairtt In

AidcHcl Carry in ntock Iho larifest aimirtmenl of
Snow Shocn in the rnunlry. AIfo hand mndc Genukna

Ilnckakin and Ilorvrhirle GIovpb and Mittens. Our

Wliconitn Cruiaint Shoes hmvi-no mperlor ■■ a hunt-
Ins ahoe. Send for Frco Catalog todar.

84 Mn!" Street.
oshkosh, wis.

-■-

"This Keeps
My Gun NEW"

"I've tried every gun
dressing, but this new
COROL is a wonder.
It prevents rust, foul-
inii and pitting like a
charm. I'm telling ^
all my friends

about it."

is so much more ef
fective and lasts so

much longer than anything

you have used before that you
ought to send for a sample and try it.
It will practically keep your gun new.

.Write for FREE SAMPLE"!
and booklet "Gun HInta"

COBOL SALES CO., 1433 Fiihtr n.. ! . CHICAGO

]

°J

The Sportsman Needs

"Jones Waterproof Hunting Cap"
PuppliM [h is need at no other cap orhal can. Madcof Urii,
'Ian or OHve Urrcn Khukit also Ura" C'oInrrU Corduroy;
hat Tuliberiird HninE, which miket il absolutely walerprout.
Ciphai Fur imide band 10 be pulled down over rus in cold
wralher. Ouiildc lim al»o can be lurried down. prereolEnf
wairroTiomv mania; down '.<.'• ••in-''-.. Th[)i>lbebci|
■ad motl piacUca] hutilim cup ever midc

Price $1.25

Sse them st your dealsfi. If he will not lopplj T°o
v^ will send prepaid, on receipt of Express or T. O.Moncj

Order. Do not *cdd local or personal check. Mrsilien aiu
wanted and your dealers name.

Writ* fer Bra IUI..; ' :l < ■:■,:.-. i ■■:.-1. - r
. I: I ri'i .nf fur ' ; r

JONES HAT COMPANY,
DEPT. A.
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OUT I) no H I.! PE

tho black boar ami other biR ([lime, (mm

lotifr days of the most cartful observation. In

their natural haunts. The liook iR most elab

orately Illustrated with three dinwlnes, i

In full color, by Charles Livingston Bull,

most famoun of nil animal artists, and sev-

onty remarkable photographs taken by the

autbor.

entertainment In this volume. There lire

some £*ood illustrations nnd the typoarnph-

li-nl appearance of the book Ib excellent

African Adventure Stories, by J. Aidon
I-.op1hk: 30(1 pa^en; (1.5" net: llluBtraiud;
CbaB, Scrlbner's Sons. Now York.

Mr. Lorlim, who was field nstlurnllsl to

the Roosevelt African Expedition, publishes

his experiences under the title of "African

Adventure Stories." ami to say that they are

well worth reading is to do them simnlu

Justice. There Ian foreword, by Colonel

Roosevelt in which the former President

wiyn thai what Mr, I.orlni; describes us

facts may !>■> unhesitatingly accepted us

such. The author «iiy» very truly that it Ih

impossible to remain Ioiik in Afrloa without

bavins at Icnei ono thrillhiK adventure. II.:

culls of the way of the African elephant, or

bi-iiiR chased by an ostrich anil of being

mauled liy an elephant and finally de

scribes a fatal encounter wltb lions. There

is no attempt to draw the lontr bow and

Mr. taring writes so modestly anil so wull

that his readers nru almost certain to flml

books for salt \>y

The Wnlf Hunters, by Qeo, Bird Qrlnnell;
;n>o purs: u.25 rii't: Illustrated; Choa.
Herlbner'H Sona. New Vork.

With every chapter enlivened by ihrillliiu

situation*, inii'M'siirji: anecdotes and In

structive Piiiriii'NllfHis. Cb'-n'ui' HInl i irln-

noll'fl rooenl work. "The Wolf Hunters."

while essentially a boytf booiCi can be heart

ily enJoy imI by anybody, Robert Morris

reck, (rom whose manuscript the bonk Is

prepared, with livo rom pan Ions, all recently

discharged from the army, decide !o com

bine their fortunes and spend the winter

"wolfing." a distinctive Industry and at

tractive feature of frontier life in the early

'80b. Game was abundant* particularly the

buffalo, which were killed In great num

bers, treated with strychnine ami us-^ii as

imit in Idllini; wnivcs. The dangers of trav

el during this per I nd. hoth from natural

causes and ihi- frequent attacks "f hostile

Indians, Jealoui of tin1 growing supremacy

t>t the white man over their once undis

puted hunting grounds, keep an nnflaRglni;
Interest with enough hlatorloal fuct to giva

the added charm of the true story.

Out<lm>r Lire—postage ■■\lrn.l

Passing Pleasantries

I wish to say thai I enjny Ouliloor I,lf.-
iimre tliiin any inti^nxlno or paper Hint 1

uike, Thu illustrations ttlono are worth the
i >i- !•■•■ of the nilpur.—Hit t P, Malcolm, Hluh-
land. X. T.

Next to snort with fleer nnd turkeys, my
greatest enjoyment is m rondinv the bo*I
tnagttzlna In the world, iintilonr i,tfe.—A. J.
l.i.wifermllk. 1't. WashltlKton, Flu.

yuur magaatne la the best of Its kind and
I shun always try t» be n boosti'i-.—w, <;.
Way, Cbarlestown, N, 11.

We haven't read Outdoor Uf.' yet. Th--
wrlter is Kuing l« read it aft-'i- ii Is all owr.
probably rlj,-ht after the holidays. When he
reads It there will liu thri'f or Jour hounil
■ !"-■■ ]■■ n: ; around him and hi- will have his
Feat stuck up over a fireplace up in the
North Wooda country wliero the Hiiowahoe
rnliliit.s and the roil foxes will iibBorb IiIk
entire iittentlou.—L. P, Smith. Ithnca, N. V.

I like your magaslne because you are aii-
parently very careful as to the truth uf
what you publish, and look at our name nio-

t>-ctive pruposlttonB In a senslbls nn<l liroail
minded may. Keep on boontina for the pro
tection Of our I"'ai's.'—11. CJ. Nowi'Ih, l,mm-
mnut, Colo.

I have read and re-read the old copies of
Outdoor Life [ brought home trom the Wont
until I knmv tli.th, advertisements ami all.
almost by heart. I have tried a number of
the different outdoor masaKines but nfter
once getting the spirit nt the Weet In my
iij-Htem I find I hat none of them hit the
spot HI"' Outdoor Life. Bach Issue of It is
like n. iriu back into the Cascades for me.
Iloro's wltthinp success to Ani'Tlcn's firpatest

sporting magaiine.—H. !■;. steel, Tasownll.

Va.

HOI Ml VOliUBIBS FOR 1914

ure now ready for delivery. These twelve
Issues of Outdoor Lifu for the year 1314 ace
nicely buund in black cloth and half-morocco
leather. 1'rice. 13.50. express iireuald. Order
early, :is we nave only a limited number.

Statement

Statement of" the ownership, ma n:i cement,
etc.. of Outdoor Life, published monthly nl
Denver, Colorndo, required by the Act of
August 24. 1912: Editor. J. A. MeCulre. Den
ver, Coloraiio: manticlnc editor, J. A, Mc-
Culre, Denver. Colorado; buslnesB ma.naBer.
M. 13. McCunitier, Iionvor. Colorado; piih-
llslier, J. A. McfJulro. Denver, Coloraiin.
"Owners—(If a corporntlon, eive Its name

and the names and addresses of stoekholderji
holding 1 per Cent or more-of total amount
of stock) The Outdoor. Llfo Publishing Co
J. A. McGuIre, only Htoekholder owning 1

per cent or raurr of total amount of stock.
KnowD bnndhnlders. mortfCaReeS nnd other

Security holders, holJl hk i per cent or more
of total amount of bonds. mortKaKes or other
seeu ritles: None.

ld J. A. MclJUIRE,

Editor and Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
19th day of September. 1914.

[Seal> WM. J. McPIIEHSON.
Notary Public.

(My commission expires March 31. 191!i >
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MISCKI, 1, A N HOUS 11A

Tire ll»|hnir
l.lritf liIu mmn'j J

wrili«. "1 z
rotlt In u ilay." Another

a fiftht F'-rn-m-
DAT. 101L u riir^ Jar*

r f( M E t
mnrt. Btmrimae miii»'c*'h»(irv, Ynn
[(uraanfek, Hiy l

Repair Tire* at Home tJ™£*

k. Auiu gq Dflni*-m|HtlE iflnr dvh
fur

030. M I f;.i I «■„ t<i-tl'\
tor o&tmloaam I'pR
X iiinking i-bMKJbililii-* in (Ilia Jk-M.

TtBE & EOEIIfMEUT CO.,
L'upktuL Avit,, linihimi/uh", lad.

This Columbia fF*ivorilef Crafonola, uf eouti
fuJ qunrtered oak or finely grained mahogany,
hand polished.

Delivered anywhere far

$50.00
The standard of ihr lalkinc-inncliinc mafket- eqnlr-
pedjikt nil Columiiia Grnfonolas, wklh Ibe enclu-
siuL-ly Cnlumhiii toncconlroP'lenveg," which Jiavo
taken the ptnee of the old double-door idre. Other

Columbia Gnibnelab from SI7^(] to SSuaVO,

tVrir* /"or machine and record catalog.

COLUMBIA STORES CO.
Mnck Block DENVER, COLORADO

I Going into

-ABERCROMBIE'S the big woods

/ this winter?

You'H need advice about heavy cloihinp.

blankets, sruiw-shoea, p:icks, axes, cooking

equipment, rillos — and the man who knows

front actual experience is

David T. Abercrombie
rccotfnired lending cxrert In camp outfits for mnre

than twenty ycnrn,
Mr, Abercromhlp's only place of huwintas i* (it

M"\ Uraodwiiy, New Yoik City—"Abcrcrombie'Ti
Camp." Thla fiimous resort of hunters nnd outdoor
men has no connection with jiiij- other firm In

which the i' mi" Aberciombic appears.

You can get lirnt liiind tnformation jiIiduI when

and where lO4i0i from "D^vc" Abercrombir us well
us Idvice ci bout ctiuiiunrnt.

Write for catalogue Y. It is SHod with useful

tip* on CAmp njuipnmit,

DAVID T. ABERCROMBIE CO.

311 BroaJwny ("'.'.!|'^;;,'"" ") New York

Chicago Anvnti: Von Lpnccrke & Antoinc

NOTE NAME AND ADDRESS

Hunt Big Game in

Wyoming
Let me Inke you sprinE huntinn for grildy

bear where griizly aie mosl plentiful.

A puck trip llirvi [lie Rockies where you

get [lie beat fishing, nnd the finest scenery.

Special pnrtics with pnek outfits taken
thru Yellowstone by ttail during lourisl season.

Fnll hunting— 1 tjunrontee good shots at
Elk, Deer nnd Mountmn Sheep,

Best (cfeTenets from foremost American

•portsmen.

Writ9 for particular! and ratw$.

L. W. NORDQU1ST, Cody, Wyo.
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12A M 1SCKI. 1,A NEOUS

The Best Books for Outdoor Men
Records of Biir Game

BY ROWLAND WARD, F. 7,. 8. 7th
't!if["n. Thi* book has ftfi- ycnr* stood
an ihn ftCcntiBd uuihnrjty on th« ret-ord
Mir-ufiTii" h-mli of Hi? world. No Mtj-
ITttTni- imntcr'n Hhrury I* complntr with
out it. Dl'.trll'Ut Inn, flimnrtMisiloB. dl-
mcn»lnii"1 ■' ■ I. h- it nil Morn nml iu*k
Tn-'[i"in-<'Tn*'ni'' *>r iIif* dlff^rtfnt Hpecl^s.

I7r'*>. tUuty from Km: land Bktni).

All About Airedales
By R. M. PALMER. A bMil nf jfentral
IiifitrinLitlon vnhmlitn to don hiVk-rs nml

cm'inTH, itr^MrrM an4 fandBfm. Illus-
iral'-d from iihiitn^rai>tLf, I1
11.10.

Fowl and Waders
By mVimiT W. HUNTINfiTON. A
THJirnj.il on ■ 11 ■ -1 a- i ■..!:-. r -. i i r i r f Ti fur Hpnri
Hiul |!r«ril Tnllv MlUHlrati ^ with hIs-
tc-n pl*l« »tul inri[i fthowlmr breadlttM
tiiniri- of ihf d^nlrubJe B[^-clf>n of fowl
wMf-h inln*«it ^p'trismen. PnsipQid.
-M ■■■'

Game of Africa
Ity nii'll.\TlI> TJAI>I;R. Thl* tmak hm
a srlphtlflr hn?H nml rieAta fully wlih
fill ihi* ri-iiulrem+iTitii for micli nn »'Xj>e-
i] it Inn Thera nrc jirnt'tU'al hitilif on
*klunEm; mnminali, preavrvInK Phln^f.
naTlCB nn LihitiDi;irnphy Tor auch tiplon1
lion1" iituI 11 chapter on lii- BmM Afrlr-nn
::.!■!■- LanffUftfte. iiii: ■ i.l'. .: with thirty-
two pnK--* nf phot'>crn[>h4 taken by lh#
uulhor. 1'o^tpald. JJ,JJ.

The Corapieat Angler
By ISAAl! WALTON'. A BftW And ei-
<]lllnL[i> Ml Ml on of lhln K"lnt ftlattld
which If no n-.!■■!■':■ of *-vrrylhlni: whlfh

adiH iiMlL-ht !■■ rinhEnE. Bulaadldlf 11-
lustrnt'd; ^r> :■! i-.-- in color; I1!" imKti
Pomlpnid. ti.46.

American Game Ilinls

OUTDOOR LIFE

1824 Curtis Street

PU

By Clll^TRIl A, RBBD. Ovit 100 kuc-
CiBV t>f Knriif birds ur<' plcturi'tl In nat
ural coiam. uml th*1 t"Xt (tivcjt ron^Uler-
ntiir Lil'-t ■ f rlji ly li<l ir-i nnd tvlli Whftn
found »1 ilirf^mnt *t-JiKonii of th<> year.
P^-tl'.ili!. ''.■ ceni.?.

BUSHING COMPANY

Denver, Colorado

The Best Books for Outdoor Men
African Game Trails

Ity THEQDftlEK RGDflEVKLTH An ac-
finim nf the ACrirjin uranilaritijTi of nn
AnitTlfiiii hujUir-)iii[tiTjiH>i[. IliLi^lra-

Uonn from plnttftfEriiphM by Kf>rm!l
Roosi'vli and "ih'T m^mb^rs of thr
t^x [»>■(] KEun. a ml rlKEit (jhnT'iKrupln from
ilmwIiuTH hy F'ttliltJ tl. Goodwin. I'osl-
palil( (4.33.

Wilderhessof the Upper Yukon
By CBAS. SHET,DpK Whlln h1i^e-i>-
huniine and niudj Ini: •aii-j ih- prl
ct>Jiart nf ihli* minrlBmnn-nnlnriillst"-*
*jti•■-■=( In the xub-nrrilfpi. then* uri* oxpp-
il'^irt1* In ti+'*ir+ iTirlhon anil nim' ■■ hunt'
tilt. ViiiusJ'h' map*, Thai-IP. ■ '■ Th.
In nnf of ihe liaikff ynu will r*nd nn>l
rt'-ri'snt whii i-um'i ilHk'ln, ^74 inifi?n:

liberally Illtutratea, Poaipntd, 13 :h^.

Sorting! Grading and Curing Purs
By A. F. WALt-ACB- N-» ir»|)i>er can
"ipcci fp jtrU'r-i for bi^ nkini. nn]r!"r

thi'V an* Well hiuidlrd. mri'trhrd and
cu.r-?d—nnd Ihls l"»ik lelti* you the way
10 do It. Chapter! mi thi- fur mnrketit,
drr^im; nnd color Inn. ppMUi^, dr. I'olnl-

PUOUTDOOR LIFE

1824 Curtis Street

rr« on how to inarEtri *k1ns to ih** besl
ndvaninie-'. The only honk of tin* kln>!
imbLhliril. l^usipald. 11.00.

A Guide Book to Colorado
By SUGBHE PAB80K& Liberally II-
luntrali-il ukh cuta of rii'»"''jc:-it'l.
niiH^f. vie, Mr. 1'nrfTonn tell^ nT T In*
mat* by criunTic?. Rlvliif history nmi

Uea, <n<<tnnr--FL. rai*^ uid outlining cx-

n day ur lonK'T thiir. hr mriv khDW
how to i i;i:L[j himwi-lf and may a*-|T-*-t
hlK vitiiiitiri- i>otniv with comfort nml
>■ a *p, I'o ^i j-n 1.1. II, i 1,

With Plaah-Iaght and Rifle
By C fa, SCHILLINOa With mnny re-
prodin'tli'TT" <if iiho("i:!ii|j[iH of wild :ml-
DUll ni n]i:ht In tbfllr itntlvr imutiii In
Afhra. Thi* author^ one of tht forrmnut
liiTJiinn nnturnlKtP, mn^nt rljclitepn
months In troiilcal Afrlcn. Th" ptiotf}-
h-rnpliK friinw ih- =■ u.iruK In if.'Li nni-
urnl rnvlrcinni>?nt. entlnly unaware of
ih£ proHcnc-fl of mnn. iinrl brlnclni; Ihclr
hlddF'Ti UTtf Into vh-w. Pfmljfnld, t^.lS.

BLISHING COMPANY

Denver, Colorado
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A.HMS AND HUNTING ACCESSORIES 13A

STEVENS No. 520
6-Shot Repeater. 12 Gauge Only.

Thn No. 520 woa the Finl Hamtnetlcs!) Repenting Shotgun,
and il is -.till easily tlie best. STEVENS Recoil Unlock makes it the

Safest Repeater in the Wotld. Its notion is positive and it shoots with

aplcnditl peneliation and pattern.

The STEVENS No. 200 Repeatei 20 Gauge only is '20-Gaugo thionRliout.' It
is not a made-over, but a through and through 20-Gau^e gun, Mas STEVENS Recoil

Unlock. Weight only d^4 pounds.

Will Take Any Factory Loaded Shell Up to Three Inches Long.

The killing distance is as Rrent as the I2-Gaufie. For anyone who wants a
light weight gun with a light recoil, the No. 200 is idenl.

These guns lift at $25.00, but sold by retail dealer* for $21.60 except
Weil of the Mississippi and in Canada.

Send for Descriptive Circular

iVENS ARMS & TOOL COMRi
132 BROADWAY

>PEE FAU-S, MASS.1

MOUNTAIN-LION AND

BOB-CAT HUNTING
with

NED W. FROSTandFREDJ. RICHARD

The beit of winter tportt

Hcadqunrlcrs At the RANCH-HOUSE.

The-weather is bcuutifu) with enough snow
to make good tracking. Well trained doga.

We solicit your patronage. Berfl of references.
For particulars write to

FROST & RICHARD

WAPITI, VIA CODY, WYOMING

"The Most Magnificent Sight I Ever Used"
Send for mv

Sporting Ooodt
and Raw Ify

PrictLiit.

STEWART'S PHOSPHOR

BRONZE FRONT SIGHT

That's what a wcrM-famoun hunter snid when he uipd ■
STEWAKT'SPHOSPHOR BilONZESIGIIT for tlio lint time.

Thifrfl are roaaona—It Is hnnil-nnlihn]; it has « phoiphor

bmniu head, which ia cxnctly the color of 14k sold and an hnnl
and tDuj:h a? ■-!►. 1;ilii-t.'Ti'l i^ •-. r ri'.;vn Intoa tkpered V notch.
I ■ iiT"y> > •/ \'i<..-- 'i i: i: !..:'■■.' ■■■■::■■ njr:: the In rid la >0 *ha;!cd

that thDlltzhtici" center on tin: r>umt nfrircjrt thn thooter. thus

[inuring absolutu nccuiucy under all light condition!.

The BlRhtissolri tos'ruj linger a guarantee—If the bead tver

eomesofl:, your money back era new sight; if you are not per
fectly mtlBucdwllli tin' ■.il;hL: ( ml It back and gut your money.

If your dealer doca not handle thli lisht. kindly lend bli
n*mc rind addruaa to ran whpri ordering.

C. W. DuBois, Box 955, Tacoma, Wash.
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TheyreComin;

' 9

PROGRESSIVE

Powders

for

PROGRESSIVE

People

IMPROVED

Military Powders

Nitrocellulose

EXTREMELY

High Velocity

Low Pressures

Rifle Smokeless Division

E. I;-DU PONT DE NEMOURS POWDER CO.

WILMINGTON. DEL.

The NON-PULL-OUT
Pocket Pistol and Revolver Holster
Sticks fust In thD pocket when the sun 1h
ilrawn.yL-lE'vea ycrj aqulrk and envy urip

en the kum. You can whip your little auto
matic liitu action &p qqlulj as n lunir han
dled slx-shncitor. Knsy tu allp In mid out
of ihapookat,

U'» tht llaliter Th«t Mikct Your

1'ackct Gun Moit Effective

[[anij-niBilo of tht' bi'st rupsvt lo.ithcr,

Iiorfcct ntlirhlns, hunvlly nickcl-plaUtl

sprtntfri. Will nut alu-ror tenr thu inx-ktL,
Mfldo tti tit all poctot KLOdetl of nuturnnttc
phtoli nnil revohcrt. A*k your iitaltrm

WYittfQr circular.

"The Long Shooters"
and The Origin of 300 Yards

Revolver Shooting.

Interesting alike to Civilian

and Soldier, Amateur

and Professional

A aeilly bound

volume; illuj-

triled from pho-

logi»phi of
thooleri and

ihooling Kenu.

By One of ihe Shooteti—

WILUAM BRENT ALTSHELER

PRICE 75 CENTS

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB. CO.
DENVER. COLORADO
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ARMS AMI HUNTING AC CBS S ORIES K.A

$35.00

Big Game Rifle

$12.50
i\V made u lucky pnrchAM of line mt»\v\

Standard Hieh POWV Kittes. Kvi-ry fftin in new
anil in \n-r(i-ci on!c. Thest1 fiiini handle the .2.".

.30and.3r>caliber liemEiiKton Automatic cartridges*

Wo will ?ii1 [i ui:un taiDJQSO. anywhen1, C, O. D, with
PrivlluKe of Exaihinalion on rrcrlpt uf fSiOOi

StandaM Piim|i Actinn mfle, .25. .'JO or .,'15 caliber SI 1,00

Standard Automatic Rifle, .25, JW" or JJ5 cnlibi-r-._ _ * 12.50
V- - =.M- I - M ll-ll". 5-..M r jr.i. lr,r;ail. !...«

The Wm, R. Burkhard Co., gKJftft;
"Tin Pine IVherr Grandfn.th*-r Traded"

WARNING
Field
Glasses,

Binoculars

Supply here very limited. Order Immediately n»
no In are can be liad until the Europium war la pudcil.

The F. W. King Optical Co.
Dept. B., Euclid Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio

New Edition of

Records of Big Game
By Rowland Ward, F. Z. S.

SiiHin. Ckiu lr;li[i,-ir Dinipniiri*. Wfl

>rut ll-ira ftfui Tin* Mt*niTrra*ik[i at tljf DlFTrPiiL Hl>^l«
ID

. ' 1 Dp ii r), hL,;h , ■ bvk. \l .1. '<□ tdob in V S ■« lint
^1 (-: -Y-nl: la C*i^» la » ^iti!, , |

ri.i» t—>\ !,u r-T j*ii. H..-1 m Ih- fcrtrjfc.t H|| f11l - n t\

nfardWg famtliB*diudliDHi*a(UM *mW. N.-Mi (imp hunUr >

OUTDOOR LIKE TUB. CO.. DENVER, COLO.

Send

6c
Stamps

or coin

to pay postage

and get the

RossRifleArt Calendar
T he cut shows how little advertising

is on the Artistically colored print which

measures with the large calendar pad, 1 7

inches wide, and 37 inches high. It will

prove a welcome decoration

For Your Den
lraxc mention this jw

Ross Rifle Co., Dcpi. S-15, Quebec, Canada

- > Springfield Riflra Re
intoSporiini; Rifle*. $12.SO to Si5.00,

inrlinlinfT pihLnl «nvs aric) chpekerintr. Sec write

Dp In this month's Outjiook Le vi:t with cut of rifle,

A s'inclinn nf 5kAtcsnn(l Pocket

Culltry. hl«a Hand Made Ri->

volvcr Hoi alert and Rifle Scnb-

hnrilt.xit lowt-nt prtcca En rJty,
W«Tilall'Hir hulstera ami ficab-

biircis beforo lhi*y loavc oar

factory, fret? of charge.

Our new Block of ibis has just arrived. PHecs range

Train tl,M ptr l>:iir Iq S--*,0i) per pair, including foot straps.

Wn have onu of tliu bent lino of swi-iters in the city,
ft una and urnmunition. Kvcrythinj; fur llic Hponiiman,
tiun ri-palrinif our speciality. Km is fact ion tTUEinmti'i'd,

Frte /farceI Pott Dtiivtry.

Weber Arms CoM 503 16th St, Denver, Colo-

BROTHER

SPORTSMEN
Why not try w tm ani^ir
vf your icantsf

Target Practice
At Little Cost
Shoot Pistol Cmtridgei

in Riflci with

MARBLfS
AUXILIARY
CARTRIDGES

U-.tv nflitiff, WJEhoulliirci Eht l.rlnp ^

Urr< fiploiinB ciTiinlpt- Jt-jlk; mru wiifi 4

tw[%t and df*i Mil" amp nar Ittd litttl. Dott
not lurm rlilc r-nciffinln-

HrnJ for OO-P. I'itiln^ of UtlLni.E'S Cam Vml HO (iQflnjr H^'1p:eI"I

MARBLE ARMS & MFC. CO.. 571 DcBlAn, Glidibuie. Hici.
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16A KENNEL

mn^Eio S.t a,t Jay Fnaal

*Have You a Bird Dog?— Then You Want

THE AMATEUR TRAINER"
Force System Without the Whip

F UADPDI piM A PRACTICAL ' BAIMCd OF OVER 30 YE*H3' EKPBR1SH0E,

r. nHDLnLLIll, WHOSE SYSTEI, IB UP TO DATE AND STANDS UNEQUALEtX

, NEW EDITION JUST OUT. —ILLUSTRATED, A plain, practical ana concise, yet thorough, pildo

birlct. Vut *qaiilljr Tftlu*b]fl to the •jfpritnreJ h^ndltr. Uj filloviqi: th« lmtrticticni rltUl.r jitmi. ei-m ■h&ol*f ppii«£*d *f" 1 Ilttl*
(omnon ftcie ani f»ilmff rm triin J1I1 own A'-tt tu j ■ rffin n. If ^our dnf li Inohtdltat. dnvi untrttiiSTt, or If iv. i> n«ra fconlhtd.

r point iml iTiil. rhuvi ribtili, ii w^kpihr. inDihr,?^., Ten will find iinr)*- liirtf.Loii* tew To con-"t inj rnch Iiultipe*dilr
«id thcrnju&ly Don uf >uj; >en ar bftel cud ! - ttaiSl lo rtttit'B promrtlr ind nsmle -nbminlTB. t'omrrthf-QilM", i-i-i'-ulmc form.
<i»p]d of lonfl-iLinn th*nne*. bnati an r'fccik»l «i|i«n«Dot tbreaiihocl A Inn Tolume or r"U°' r*»aiQ( «gt iqitbdtd Boriromned.
fcnl thlj ■ i i f .riri'.! lo ronliia i' « t- i\ ;-*i'ikhl Information at ,fli luljtot al adt rrio. Hnnl iiottiip.NI on rreiLtit nf iTiet—

PAPER OOVERt £1.00; BEST FULL OLOTH B1NDINQ *WD GOLD EMBOSBED, S I .60.* ftODREBB
outdooh like; run. mi, ,m ,i e nr colo.

AM About Airedales

BY

R.M.

PALMER

A. B.

.^H 1' '

REVISED

AND

THIRD

EDITION

"AH Sold" expresses the ineaturc of public

popularity of this book. A third edition his

now been published ami the book liai been care
fully revised tlitewrIiout. There are double ihe
nuitibcr of illustrations, including pictures of the
inoit famous Aitedalei in the wotlii, and new
and rate photographs lakenin the hunting fields;

26 additional \'iRcs, and much valuable reading

regarding training and hunting Airedalei on big
game, the care and raising of puppies successfully,

neceisary attention to irregular tar placement,

diseaiei and proper treatment, ihc beat vermi

fuge to use, list of the world's champion Aiie-
dalei and sires, new and interesting Airedale

Anecdotes," etc. This book has met with
widespread approval by the fancy, and is today the
standard work on the breed. Priet,ptttpaid$l. 10,

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB. CO.,

riEFACTlOM 0" MONEV BACt

isiHABERLEIN

og Remedies.

Dlitempst Cure (Comb) si-00 siuiio R«nidiu
Hange cum 60

i:t-iibnin Cum GO

CiulkiT Cure 60
Wcirtn Bxtflwnlnfttor,>■ ■ GO
Tnnlo 1'llls 60

<'i.iiilllli.ii l'lllt 20
Kyo I.«llnii 26

3 !i - !:■ 1 ' "' ' '■ ] 'i lll! GO f
Bceutltg»ti>rnrSInleu*ir. 60

16.00

l\ bij..L|pt uq ')»< 'li»

HABERLEIN, MCPHEFIBOM

THE NEW BOSTON TERRIER BOOK

The Boston Terrier
AND AIA ABOUT IT

at

EDWARD AXTELL

A prmctlcii]. lolfiitlftc anJ un-to-d*to Outda
to tlm iireedlnc. Kannellnit. IlsarlnB. BalllnB.
etc.. ot Iho American Doc. Kin Lurecit and
Mont romtiloin Boolt on tho Bubjec; over wrlt-
\rn. Polly Illustrated. Beautifully bound In

Price. .1.50

OOTD0OR LIFE TOB. CO.. Doorer. Oolo.
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TAXIDERMISTS AND FUR DEALERS 17A

C. L.

McFadden & Son
Taxidermi sis, Fu rri ersjanners

3024 W.ZZd Are.. DENVER, COLO.
ruast ii.ii.Li 1^33;

We Ail Km Lmilid in Our Oil BmMi-{
Lifrj- dftrrlplicn it work
Id nr tlnr dim* [■> ardcr

Wr tin ikint furuir rfl4"** d«lr
We ni'iunt JHU nwn ln'|»hlr? In

Hjl> llUlrWt. IVr mil. Ldlin'
CptM FufCanunU. Blc,

11-i.lrr. In IiililrrmliU1 .tnppll'

Sent Prrpald.

EUITIX-MH] 11H REITS ^.lii MIT MIMI
?i.S[|. W!icii r.r.lr.(oE 1* w and ilrg iiIr

J.licnl.

J.R.BUCHER
Tnjticlfrmisl, Furrier, Tnniiet

426 18lh Street, Denver, Colo,

The moat reasonable place in Denver

to get your work done. AH work
Ruantntei-d. Will pay a jjood price

for hifh-fl, hcalps skuIJa find horns,

Wrltm for Pricr Litt

A DIME
brings Illustrated Trapjier's Guide.

It tells how. Giving ihe first time

in print the treasured secrets of the wisest old

trappers in this country. It's worth dollars to you.

TRAPPER'S SUPPLY CO., Bon O, Oak Park, III.

SPORTSMEN:
Specimens mounted by us

represent the highest devel

opment of taxidermic art.

OUR GUARANTEE

that resembles Ufc or

your money back.

Upon these terms we
wIhJi to solicit it fuir

fihure of public pntrun-
m:c, which v/o will np-

preclate-

Laramie Taxidermy & Fur Company
LARAMIE, WYOMING

Save Vz On Furs
by sending us the raw furs or hides.

We are custom tanners and fur
i;arnieiil makers of 30 years' ex

perience. Coats for women and
men, fur sets, caps, robes, rugs,

etc., made up at very low cost.

Coats, $11.00
AND UP

Our price includes tanning the fur

and making up ihe garment complete.
Fit and workmanship the very best.

Satisfaction assured. Send today for
big new FREE Blyle hook which ex
plains all about our money-ravine plan.
Fill out and mail coupon NOW.

JOHN F1GVED ROBE & TANNING CO.
2042 FOREST HOME AVE. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

John FlKved ilobc & Tannins Co..
2912 Foreit Home Ave., Milwaukee, Wij

Please send catalog anJ tell all about your

pystem of cuitom tanning and fur makiiiK.

Quality First1
Before plaeina your order elsewhere, let ui d*mon-

straEo to you our Work cf Quality. Send for our
32 pm:c Illustrated Catalog, including Field Guide

und Records qT North American JS-ijr Game. You will be
delighted with It. Writs far catalog today-Urn FREE,

JONAS BROS.
TavMermi«l« 1024 BrondwnF. DenTcr. Cola.
i axiaeriniEiis Dmnk-uiiniim, Mom.
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ISA TAXIDERMISTS AND FUR DEALERS

AN ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF TRAPPING AND KINDRED KNOWLEDGE
The Draper types of books have Ltd many n. mnn to a higher plnm> of accomplishment by opentns to

him new mean* nnd avenues fur uitrrytaff out the work Which he bod Wt nut to do. Many heads are better
than one. anil by benefiting by the ciperitncta und l>xEmrlmcms of utlurs ivp save time Uid nt farther alon«
than If wo tt;L«l relied solely on tmr own eSorLa,

This Ifl eapQclJltJy true In the c:iae of tli^.- UAUlUNt; LIliltAItV. Bttcb book haw it iptclflq purpose «-
ladnp to it certain pursuit nnd Ik the product -if ti»t one :ntml, hut by scores of rnTntft, nil trained In the
hard school of experfenco; TbMil hooka ore hoe ivrlilni En fiowery, KniiniuaUeal Jiin^uuni', ptrliuus, nor nr«
they ornate in typography, but tiny no lu tin- h'Fut ,,r the Hubert with pioaslne mmi-tH-tunn natural&em.
nnd the thing* one most want* t<> Know, anil tellfl them so Oiat they may be undomtooA, Hint of nil. each
one nnfny 1111 it new aveima of profit. Look over the list—the very look yuu have been l"[i]dtic lor may bo
described rlj;lu hure.

MINK TliArrtVCi—A. dpp*nital>1* bonk of Instruc
tion, wivtni; meLhod-t ot trapiiln^ as used by edcpe-
riencetl trnpm-rn In all pnrts of ihfl OOLUltry. It n-uuld
take a. hundred ypnrs for any one mull to study out
nnd devi»loi) only n. nart of thf Informntion fflvon in
this huok. Tnvn I" money In mink naiiplnc If you
know how, A ft or rending tlilfl book you will know
how. not only lo cntt:h but how tn hnndlc mid alSDOne
of gkins. if it helps you tu ratch one extra mink,
you will nrolH scveriil timca the price of the bonk.
Cloth-Luund. UDBtpalfl, "iOf.

BTC£li TRAPS—Since the days of TJoone. Crrnk-tt
and the other old-school iruppiTH, proyicss has mado
itself felt as much In [he imiiruvrrtiem uf tfapfl nil It
has In mmu. To trap to thu b«*nt liilvuni^j;'', PUB
*hoiila know hntv" to Ufifl Ehetzi nnd nbuiit the v;uLl'iin
mnkea, uriivs. t'tc. This 333-ii(u:t> bonJc tella all ih^ra
irt (O tell nbfmi sTpi?1 trnps. iln-lr hN|iiryb how iiui-h',
f*lr,os tor tin' vnrinusi anlmaln And ilikicitl<?d in-rtrurtLnn
on whtnrc nnd hDW to set. Don't muko your trap pnr-
chftaea wLtfiuut thu advice of (IiIh huolf. Cloth, pout-

Paid, t!0v.

rOX XRAPPINO—"Ah p1>- hm n fox" Ifi an old ox-
rrefsinn Ihai ffpnu one that tu catch n to*, he? mum
outwit one of the slyeet mrn)iicr» of the furry tribp.
For years nnd years and yenrs, trjinp^ra have iiloiuh<l
and olsinnfld linw bept to c&tcn Ii<bynard. Thi" in'tut
successful of thofle pianfl arc Included In this bonk.
Utainly written ami Illustrated, nnd will brine rr*uLtn

If there are fox«n In your H«tlon. A dozen ijlec fox
hides taken thin winter would mnke your pock^tlHmk
feel cond. Botter risk fiOc for a. cloth-botina copy ?i*nt
postpaid to your address. It wilt prOVfl a good payinn

Invrstnient.

WOLF AND f'OYOTE TBAPFIXO—If you are l»
woLf and coyote territory you need mis book, li can-
tnins The crcuJii nf tht best secri'ti nnd tnctlmrts of inn
foremost "wolf-Tp" In th!;> country un'l Canada, for
trapping nnd iitinilnp the^^ depredntDrs. all Ijt-lns
woven into an Inlerestlnp volume bv it writer of ldtii;
nnd varied tramilnE esperlenM* The book tellM of
bounties, (rap*. iIul-h and aU plinscw "T wnlf and rOTitto
lalEiuri. fully Ulustrnted. Cluih-bound. postpaid, titit\

CAMP AND TISAIL ifKTHOUrt—One nf tlte nm^t
prarticul wnrhfl on woodcraft ever written, 1^ int*-n<li-il
for ujood>mihn. country peojili1, nioiiiuuin men, prospec
tors* trniijHTH and the hardy outdoor people In pein-nil,
Among olhnr Ihlnt'^, i-onlainn a fliupiT on tiLnnniiC
furs anJ buckskins. Cloth. uf>fH[):ildh OOc

l»EAnr.\I.Ls AND SNAKKS—::!:' p.i^es chuck full
of tf^"!iL"ii- nnd aJTecUve devicna for rfitt-ning the fur-
l"!arerfl. plainly written and fully Illustrated. Thl* is
ih^ most cnmpb'tc ImoV; on Imw to niiLke "lionm-
niadt" lru\,^ »jut intbllsh^d. Cltitti* [W«Lpa1(j, OOc.

SCIENCB OF miAPtlNG—Probably thn moat at-
t j^ji-f.11 iff, inr>p[ Rinhorltativt1 iind miisi complete vol
ume issued by iiuy pnlrll^hlnK hou«c on the gsnornl
BUbj^ct of Eiitu^Lni:, uLvlnn- »>i U noes, the otcomary
Pi'netlcal nniiiiiLl hhtory, the liutrucltonn and Ihe rqal
exuti-ient-t? lo make a BUCCOfufUl tinjitn-r nf anyone wiui
will follow Its advice, cloth, postpaid, we*

FDR FAinilNd—"What are we Knlnc to do when
the wild nir-bearers ere all Rone.? B!-k many trnp-
tttr?. "It Iiioki* like we'll huv>.- lo raist1 thtiu,H1 an-
pn'tr eip^rl^-ni'^d men who beJb'Vo thnt a numli'T "f
the valuablu fur-boaiers can lie rai-vd In captivity.
the same aa multry, hnpp und oiU'T 'injin^iicat.-d arii-
malp. Thin book enlera into full dUrus^lon of tin' aiib-
ject in nM nt iLt phUJtefl. wlili in"HUfr m^llindfl ami d\-
ructions haui'd on cxuei'lmifnis Ihiil Imvr been made In
this direction! Thl^ may ho your opportunity lo wi
huo a iiavlnk' luisjni'p's ahend of Mir vur-ii that will
come Inter. Vim ran seiilf the *motion by reading
Lhls r.r*nk. Price, iuie, po^titaJd.

UKD OR01BIKQ AND PttOSFECTING — Unmr-
Bt&aders, liunU'is. troisp^rs. proirpecipn, guide?, etc,.
HiiP book wan written and pilnnd Iit vour lt*J mi-
thnr. an exn^rktir*1*! land surv-vnr. land cruller nnd
liroFpectrir. offers ilia reMills i>f hti Vnirs of o\pprlencn
in a readalilj1, Ida In, practical manner The bnol; \i
not inl>■ tul"d for the "ProfeBOr" Who ran te|] you
aliout thliitf.i nftcr l\iry nre ilnnii by pomebneiy el?e, l>nt
tot the man who ltii'^ out ami CLOOH ihinj;^ hlnmelf,
Cloth-bound^ iiH'imht. fiOi-.

n MKDIC1NAL ROOTO!■ n
colleetin of relhibT^ in£orniittl'>n t'fcanFd from anlhurl-
tntlvp sourre^. nml I? ba^nd on Tin1 netual eXTurience
of men who an' nol of ih" falilr r1a?s. It will nrovo
valuable lo irrawflrs of elnranic rind ffolden seal, n1*
well as colltetora <>t m^dfMnai root*, bnrk. leave?. <-tr.
TellH how to KTOVi where found, liu'dlrknal i]»^. v^Mip.
etc. Thin in a sane, nmotlral revlow i>f Ihl^i Inlere^l-
ine tor>ie. jitmut itbk-h ?o inurh Unreliable matter hftf
heen wrJtt.n and nrlnt^rl. The IiemiU cnntnlnn 320
Pii^es. SO ilUiiUnilions-, cloth-lKnin-l. Kl.ftO. poatpaltl,

CANADIAN WELDS—-TellH atmut tbnl country, thn
Hudson Hay Company, Northern Indians ami lhi»lr

mndrR t\t hundriL1. trapiiinii. otC.j *>*>'■.

OUTDOOR LIFE PUBLISHING COMPANY, Denver, Colorado

. dL'.ljiaii:,
ClassicO

utdoorM
agazines.com



T AXIDEitMISTS A N 11 FUR DEALERS ISA

SHIP YOUR FURS TO

SHUBERT
00 '. iii '

Get

liU i■ iile i i him ihf '. i "i 1 h-n ■ in ilic '.',■■! Ill iknlluo cxdusEielj

"More Money" for FURS
SHIP lODB PURS T<i "snuilIillT"

a reliable—responsible—safe—Fur House with an unblemished reputation ex
isting for "mint than a quarter of a cenuirv," a [onE successful record of

icncliiiR Fur Shippers prompt—SATISFACTORY AND PROFITABLK
returns. Wtile for"i(lt &1tnbtrl Aftiwtr," ihe onlv reliable, BCCUratg mar
ket report and jirirc list published. Write for it—NOW—it's FREE.
ATt CTinTJT7T?T Tnn BB-E7WBBTWSTDSATB.

Have Your Raw Pelts Made
into high grade fur garments, of latest styles,

by competent workman. You will save a num
ber of profits. Write for spoclfto Information

regarding the raw furs you have.

187 Main St.. OSHKOSH.WIS.
E*t.t,ii,i,,j 18

Moat accessible to Wyomlnir and
t d n h u Hllfn v /i cl d b o f nny com |n-F I un t.
modern

TAXIDERMIST
i£f~ 25 Years' Experience

E. A. Lockwood. [Joho Falli,, Idaho

EVERY TRAPPER
should have a copy of

SORTING,

GRADING and
CURING FURS

ByA. F. Wallace

Author a/ "Land Cruis

ing and Prospecting"

THE ONLY BOOK OF

Price, Fo:

Outdoor Life Pub

No trapper can expect ton
pHceafor hlx skins unless
they arc well handled,

Htrutched and cured—and
tills* book tolls you the way

to do it. Chapters on the

Fur Markets, Dressing and

CoEorinir, felling, etc.

1'ointerg on

Ifuw to Market Skins
La the Beat Advantage.

THE KIND PUBLISHED

[paid, $1.00

, Co., Denver, Colo.

IWUJDoYourTanning

Cnps, Mittens, Coats, Robes,

n ripht—and makr you a ImruUome coat,
rube, or rut: or wh:iu-vor you wlVL

hand aomely-illuiirrnted HookU-t find

, Milwaukee.

NIGHT HUNTING
(By J. B. Williams}

Treats of hunting all Boris of predatory B*ma with dcea1
JrtiKii bcil Eilaulcti. Specinl nttention to BREEDING,
RAISING, TRAINING and HANDLING thu n1Bht hunting

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB- CO.. - DENVEH, COLO

Thee information on
how to do tanning

nio:h'iironi ai lictoiv prJces. mi'lc up

anilcii^. SeadlD yumtAicK TuL-
dfimlit wnrk.

\V, W. WEAVER, CastppiTmnrr
Reading Mich.

FURS and HIDES
10 to 50% morn moneji for you to uhlp Raw Furs,
HorBO and Cattle Hides to us than to sell at borne.

j for Price List, market report, shipping uiks.

fSSSi Hunters' and Trappers' Guide
n«il thJrm "il thff auMcct cv« written. lHn^rnlnu all
hur Anlmili. Leallicr ^*uml. 4^0 [i3^C5. Price. Jl'.lh).
To Ili.lc jqJ I'm Shippers. ftAt, VtIi- urn**.

ANDER5CH BROS.. Dcpt. 64, Minneapolii. Minn.
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M1SCKLLANBOUS

MINK FARMING

c.

By A. S. Will I !

io urn just beginning to rco![?<* that (here
14 hip tm-tity in raisin ff /ur-bfdriTip tmimalr,

ami while It rcquinBU l[ir*ce sum of niunuy to

■tart fur farminjr with tome of lhi-to nnlmals,

mink farming ia nomothinjr which It within
thu n-uchof all and the demand far rretfdsth*
HippEy, Thia booklet will givL'yuu [ha IIBCM

■ury Information in t'unblu you 10 piiiirt ami
iiiiiintiiin n pi ink furin, sillier In n hir^o or

smiill way, You aruhcTL- given tho know Jim] kg
nrquln^l by the author during ii'vcrml y para of

tuccraoful mink farmIng. iv-.--- ,i:.<- ,; \---.i n.:\

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB. CO.,

Ornamental and Useful

LAB. Thi
llL''fl M'IiIf1. 4"ti4l uin uimoi -itji , *<■«■■

rnltnr, 7flr.
MADE To T.ni'K, Inrlmthiir lock mill Itcy, ISO cxirn.

Sl^'ii JTi to 11 In. ]oiik. 1 nnt\ Wt In, WlllB,

Ed, HABERLEIN, Jr., McPhcreon, Kan.

The Compleat Angler
11 r T*mic WiUfli.

Thl« new edition of "the [l«hormati'»

encyclopedia of liapplnfaa" tildii fair lo

become tlie standard cxqukilc edition of

Waltou'B «reat elaaslc. Splnndldly lllua-

trat«d; 26 plales In color by J. II. Thorpe.

167 patcea. Walton's book In bo redolent

nf everything whluh adds delight to fish-

Ing Hint ho haa forever made every ang

ler Indfliled to him. Price. poBtpalil,

16,40.

BOOK ON

Fish and Fishing
By Unl,

A complete compendium of practical

advice to grulde thoae who angle for all

flBhe* In freah and Bait water. Illuitrat-

ed. »i)«tpald, fl.tE.

Outdoor Life Publiihing Co.
DENVER. COLORADO

WILD FOWL
and WADERS

A Manunl un Thvir CotiiiT-
valion for Spurt and Profit.

Hi- DW1G1IT W. HUNTINGTON

Author of "Our Bia Game" and "Our
Feathered Game." Fltlty illustratedwith
sixteen plates and a map showing the

present breeding range of the desirable

species of fowl which interest sports

men. Price, SI. 60, postpaid.

prs on the breeding, migration

ami rood habit* of wild duefcs; on the best
method) of preferring them ai ornaments and

for iport and for iinifit; on nnu fanning in
England ami in America; meuiodi of restoring
ihtttl in ivatert where they luvc betn extirpated
anJ of introducing them on natural and artificial
ivaters; methods of shouting duefcs without
causing them lo desert.

AtaochnptTi on theStaluCarnd Dppattmpfltfl nnd
how thrycana^sl.HLin t>if :- - -.s' - of the wild fowl:
on the American duck clubnanrl prncrvei. and on the
lireirrvmionof llicivikiEteK. woodcock, in I pe, plover

and othvr shore binli.

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB. CO., Denver, Colo.

How to Throw the

DIAMOND

HITCHES

The clearest and cleverest

illustrations and descrip

tions of how to throw the

Diamond Hitch

ever shown. Printed on

heavy enameled paper.

Price, postpaid, 25 cents.

OUTDOOR LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

1824 Curtis Street • DENVER, COLO.
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MISCBLI, A NKOUS

You don't buy fiihing

tackle ai you do hum, or

flour, or canned to mnloci.

Von buy your mils and
reels and hooks anil lines
frith d c tibe rali on - and

with sentiment. Look for
the fWitnpr tucklc clejilcr who

fI^rlHyntliCKi[fn nfth t? "LcHpIng Do1[>!i|ti." Hc'h
n souil mini to know, for he HcTIs "fishing trickle
Ihnt'n tit for f:Mfiicii-,"' with the nkill <uul ri'pu-

tnlkoii of nearly n hundred years back of It.

New Illuutrnlrd cntnloe L(Z24 rage?)sent on re

ceipt of rurcel u&nliiice HO cents? to any antler
who will E'vo ud hin Inckla dealer's name.

Abbey & lnibrie, ISVeitySl., New YorkCity
Eilabliihmd 1820

Read ThiIS

Oat Crlflifit«i Tioul Fin on 4 injh Cul 5nrll>. Impfd. nr
eyed Jifh-iti, 25c pa dorm. Split Wins ui Oiy Film, 35c per dorrn,
\'(nt itrc Io any addroi, American pnllctnj coiiir.!. d tool Gill
l^adrfx. He ™c}ii 9 ([«i Cut Lfflukm, TOc eicfaj ^i foot Cm
LejuErn willt lv>o «ilm luop«, 10c tuclt; 9 (imt Cut leaden wiih
iwoeitu Imoin, 15c rath; j(> vaid Enameled Silit Vairrproof Line.
fm^S 1.00 r.«hi 30 yard double tapnnL 52.50 eark Oulouur

(J Flira. Lrftdrn, Roll. KtU 'bd Line?, (tec do j[{t][C*tkrtl.

WHITE BROTHERS

OMACIf. - IRELAND

WEBSTER & STEVENS
■ COMMERCIAL ■ —

PHOTOGRAPHERS
> your negative-

Make your jirinti.
Make co|iics or new work.

EnlaiRe from your own negatives.

Do anything photographic that you want done.

483 Arciida Bullcllnn, SEATTLE, WASH.

Waterman PORTO Does It
Mil.. • mi boat a motor boat. 1914 Model, 3 H. P.

Weight 59 lbs. Sold direct from Factory to you,

freight pnid. Sove Agent'i profit.

n POttTO ii iKr otfai

9ih ytti—25.000 in uw,
l""it» uny ilim-i^ i\rtn; \vu

mi»ini( ni!»f': J IViun iin«i
kt }*ho*phof lilcmtc Jic

ri[ii«tins 10]viU> in. PtnpfUn.
fn Ijnin tiny |mil i<i LoaL Wtlrt-

N

of 1:
Solid

Water Jaclirl: my if-ilian equipment dairnl.

DEMAND i: -■ . nil ik in an

out-bonrd motor, or you won't

get your money'* worth.

li'rttt Todnv for Frte FJnpin* Book.

Marine Motor Co.. 114 Ml EBmi Ail. DtOt*. KA.

STEEL BOAT

From p a t U1mn and i n itiu ct i on n. w o rk v&ay, maU-rlal futtiE ah vd -
Aim completed beau. Send for fr*.-** catalogue and prieit

F. H. DARROW STEEL BOAT CO,. 21S P«ir Sr, AlBIQS. MICH.

builo

rl l£

ff!inrjmifle.|
of Z-r

Ln tho i»or]d and
»r* nTf r l<(0 dp-ilpri who v y
1n"« nml jjHb Gray Tvlriv Wnto

i r* -ir (Let* vnrui<hlpbonh*At>oii1 (in?
'1 !' t H ilq CRAY MOTOR CO.. |

riiehPHt Award nt Ft. Louli World's F«-ir.
Adontfil by QovurmcntB of U. S., Canada and
Ennlndd: 15 models to select from. CntftloK tre*.
AC'MB I'ULDI.VU BOAT CD., MlamlnhiirK, Ohio.

SKIS
and all ariScTca pvrtJuitine to the

Ski Sport hcArfajc Oic Northland

antcnl Xo be right. Made In tho U. S. A.

and i.-- '. by the U. S, GavvrnmpQt.

SendforfTec booklet about St-is <wd Skii

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. CO.

3 Mli!w;iy, ST. PAUL, MINN.

THE FIRST WHITE BABY BORN IN DENVER
FOUND QUICK RELIEF FROM EPILEPSY. READ THE LETTER.

Gunnison, Colo., Nov. 5, 1912.

"The 28th of this monlh will make one year uihcc my sister had one of those fits. I cim never find
words cnouRh to thank you. My sister. Miss Mollic Wolrod, was born in Denver, Colo., beiriK the firit

while Unby bom in that city, Dec 20, 1859. She hud severe ills since I860 and now one year has passed
under your treatment and she has not had one. I blcan your (cmedy and you for finding a cure for that
awful di«a»e. (Signed) MRS. P. B. HARTSHORN."

If you hai-o a relative, friend or ncquofntnnco afflicted with cpiltpjy,
just \vrii»' us for our tree booklet and Bcorei of testimonial letters.

TOWNS REMEDY CO., Inc. 929 Third St., ■ MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
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22A M1SCELLANK0US

Brilliant Search Light

The NORTHWESTERN

CLASP KNIFE
Opvruil wlih one hand, ulvlfitf me

of other.

Eladu b tacked when oin'ii or
closed.

Lensrth overall 9'j .nehfu. Cut-

tine «hr« -I1.1 Inches. Side handle,
wiiipht 4 ozi.

Send for Circular

Sinclr Irni M'r-vU Ihr ik'liE.

UsU Id* I <M i||i(qnrr *»(,[.

C [..Ul Jll dlir.

Slj I- 1.
Si) I. 3.

- Cudl* I Urn. Rir.fr, .'1 1

Hit »r»>-» llara*r. *

POSTPAID, $2-50

R- C KRUSCHKE
£)>d'. OL 601

42 W. Superior St.. Duluth. Minn.

The Filson Cruising Shirt (or Fishing, Hunting, Outing

SAFETY" mr LA "'r
I ^^^""^ S.iy! liiilaliyof j

lit: comment! til ly crulspra for whum It was uHntnally do

BliTiniL It ia thn moot practJea] Earmcnt Cor all outdoor lift.

Has nix pockets, one large back pocket, 30x21 Inchta, making

■ complete pfldk. Hett material and ueivfit iru.iranncd.

rinin U. S. Khaki, *3.25; Waterproof Khaki. I3,7G; 20 «£.

\t my or blue ftannol. J5.C0; 21 oz. plaid Mackinaw, ^,E0; £0 oi,

fori'slcy Cloth, CT.OO, Send collar bIlo when ordering.

We make outliiiE clothJnff for mon nml wuratn-woolcn

nhlrla, khnki clothing. iiinokLnnw clmliinfr, qorduroy clothinir,
xvuo^cn comforliTr'j i-li'i'iiinc Imj.'". ficJitl for C;ilnl"i: S v>hh li
tkncribea thcoa nnrl slvvm priced We dvliwr by Pared Post.

C.C. FILSON, 1011 Fint Ave., SEATTLE. WASH.

I FALLIBLE SINGLE TRIGGER! NotaFarf
Llovn v. !:-> cjirrv nil makQ

Prlre S'S.OO

Special &2r>.m

UitnW i>[ idadliip d-c'iiLccs, cTcr ^Jik your*!
lvtn tlilri quoitloi. ? "Have l rcaHv ^oi the

mostdculriblc gun?" Weamwer"?!^
ran fir*rr will have Dtitli you UJean Infnl-R
llhir HliiiirrTrrWi|rr I> ncML-1 inn. r.c-tihiilP
X>d old dniilhtrputi ofyoursclmnjftd. mi

Donl Eln>- Any Gun or Single TriufH
fore you kcL our c^I:i1ukiic ^"r poi»*cf«T ■ in ^^- ._ '■*
ItTeltoVffiy. Gumt«*»irtt(.fft1»*.M LaflCaStfif flfmS LB. LjiHCMtu,!

You will not

return empty-handed from that hunting trip this

'fail if your ride is equipped with 2 MALCOLM RIFLE TELESGOPE.
Ftnl ttltrcvpti far fiuntint and tartwt rifUl-

THE MALCOLM RIFLE TELESCOPE CO,

Stnd for catalogam.

Auburn, New York

All Kinds of !'.•; mi lug. Satisfaction

Guaranteed. No Catalogs.

PAUL E. STEUCK
Dealer in GUNS, PISTOLS. AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

1127 Seventeenth St.

DENVER. COLORADO

U.e FACTORY AMMUNITION. Now regu

larly on the market. HIGHEST VELOCITY

RIFLES IN THE WORLD.
.2S6NEWTON-123sr.bul.;vrl.3100f.i.:cn.300Ofl. lbs. .30 NEWTON—170 bt. bul.i vel. 3O0O F. t.; en. 3440 fl. lb».

LHiEhe*l_ jjrado jmporl£d_Mniiirr» now ready for delivery. 540.00 lo S51.00 each.

NEWTON HIGH-POWER RIFLES

Uses

also 30

NEW AMERICAN MADE BOLT ACTION RIFLE rcnily for delivery next Sprint;.
Newton high powrr cnilridaej in .258 cnlibtr; .2BO ullban .30 caliber, .33 uJIbM and .35 caliber;
'i <-n\ibm- S[irint:f trill. Prici- J35.0O. Send Bin mil for di-icriptivi* cirrulnr.

NEWTON ARMS CO., Inc., 506 Mutual Life tildg.. BUFFALO. N. Y.
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AdvonlBennnts under this head are Inserted at tho rate of F«i;il CENTS A U'lllll) I'Elt IN
SERTION. N'.i advertisement Inserted for less thun SIXT7 CENTS and CASH UC9T A.CCOBEPAN1
ORDBRf as we cannot afford tu ktirp an endless number Ot small HCCOUDtfl iJi llils ilenartniffil.
Bach number and ItiIiIslI counts nh a sonuniie word, <-*<>T3" nhouM bo rocsived by the Uith of each
preceding month. For the protection of both advertlsors and readers, wo roQuIre that von submit
nB references the names nf two reputable parsons with yum- advertisement, outdoor I.IFK 1m
lead monthly iiy thousands of miurtsmt-n—men In all walks of life distributed all ■iv-t America,
and you win fiml llils classified advertising the cheatHrsi and moat t-ffoctlvi! you can buy.

KENNEL DEPARTMENT

THE BLUE GRASS FARM KEN
NELS, OF BERItV. KY.. off.T tur

sals setters .1- pointers, fox .t cut
hounds, wolf & aear hounds, 'coon ft
opossum hounds, varmint & rabbit
hounds, bi'iir & Hem hounds; also
Airedale terriers. All do^s slilii|i>-ii
on triiil. purchiiser iilone to JndKe.
quality, Satisfaction nuarnntefd or

money refunded: Bfl-paire, hiirhly II-
lustrat'-il, Ittteri-slini; A.- Inslructlvo

catalog tor ion stamps or coin, 11-tc

.\l,l. ABOUT AIREDALES—By n. M, Palmer.
Tlilrd Edition, rt-visfil iiml titilnriri-fl This

bnoh has mut with widespread approval by th*1
fancy, ami Is today the sturiduril work on tho
breed. Much valuable information reicardlnv
training and huntlnR Airedales on Mk came.
tlie care and niiHlnu of nut>i>l'*s .siiccf-s»fiilly.
dlsenties and proiit-r tr>-atmi'tit, ■■tc. Price jl-lu.
I"1- I F'.H'I ' m: r. I !.:[-.■ publil Inn;- Co I '■ nvor,
Colo. fl-tt

NORWEGIAN DEAK DOGS—Irlati ivolfhoiinds.
EiiBliHh lilooilhounds, RusslBn wolfhouiidd.

Ameneao foxlioumlH. lton. cat. Seer, wolf, 'coon
anil varmint. All trained. Shlpned on trlnl.
S;ttlHfaclion fftiarantued or money refunded.

1'urchascr to decide. Flfty-p.-iKC highly IIIuh-
tratod catalogue, tii utarnp. Cookwood Kannitia,
Lexington, Ky. II-iC

UNIQUE AIREDALE SALE
Ntllheran ovcrMocked nor cIdb-

Ine out sale bul comcttiinc novel.

I'or full particular: wrilt at onr< Id

WM. P. PRICE

BLACK CANON KENNELS
MONTROSE. COLO. t(.

itDUNTAIN VIEW AIREDALES arc working In

the pome country from AL.isi::i to Mexico and
delivering the ROOdH. Bred In the heart of thu
Rockies from trained worktnpr Block, they bid
notctl for size. Kamaneu and reliability. I'iiii",
Mlchi's In whelii and trained doits for Half.
Mountain Vloiv Kennels. Bulio. Mont. 11-tf

POR SALE—RUSSIAN Wtil.FEliif.VU liitch. 2
years old; beautiful body, currcot head and

very fast: has n.v.-i- b.i-n slicnvn <ir bred; can
liu ri'slstt-red in owner's name; sire and [frond-
sire lioth noted ohamplona; eight championships
in three seneratloiiH. Harry Coffan. Inyokern.
Calif, i-it

WANT T\> BCY A DOti?—Buy itn Airedale piiji
frurn me. Dam Ijcnr huntlnir strain—the best;

3lre. Elmhurfit Apache. Will Hull only tbrM
Your choice. ThutniiH P, Ilccp. 1'uloraburg, M11-
nola. l-lt

MANUI3, eczema, ear canker, iroltcr, curei! or
niom-y retunded. Price. 11. Eczatna Remedy

Co., Hot Springs. Ark. :. i:"i

□USB water SPANIELS; Strong, vlsorou*
|iii]))ih>H by Mister Dooley-Widow n'Gara tpr-

EaterL-d in tlir U. ^. ami Canatla. Reared and

trained In it kuol! hunting connti-y, lu-avy coats,

n,i water too cold, Huty paid to U. S. Doga,
S2.'p.oO; hitches, tuo.no. Percy K. Swan, Port

George. British Columbia, i-it

AiitEi>ALES—TraiiiTH. true barkers and stay
ers. Bred from hunting parents. Born hunt-

era. Puim from Imported Marshall Tinner. Im-
ported Nalistone Corporal. Imported St. Roood.
and [TDported ciiamplun ESIruse Uonarch. Flat-
head Kennels, Kailspell, Mont. !-at

AIRBDALiBB—Horn hunting, raised hunting. In
liiinUiiK irrounrlH. Th« new stTisntloniil Lnd-

dil KlnKpIn at attid: with the Cireat Ch. Rr-d

Raven ami thirty of thfl heat bltcliea livlni;
Ploas« stnte Just what j'ou want. Laildlx Ken
nels. Kst,ii'a da. Ore. S-12:

COUNTIlV-RAlSKli AlH!-:i>A],K duds mnUe th"

boat dORS. Finv a imp now, train htni your
self, ami "Iio'h your aog" ever afterwards. KV
fcuarantee satisfaction in alie, color, peaiKren
anil fall1 treatment. Wasoteh Sennuls, Sprint;-
villa, ftah. 1-11

FOR SAI.I-:—AlredalPS of the b-.st hrpe.linK in
America. Thit larse lilnd, dark saddles, hard

coal, ilarli eyes. For snli; reasonable, Hpeelal
liaritaiiiB on youtiK bitches. Old and young
HtoElc on hand. P, W. Atideimin. MndimiTi,
Minn. l-lt

FOUR REAL COYOTE HOUNDS
Finland killer*. Sl'II Ibsbnncb [or 5175. One IJussian Wolf,
one £jta£, one (Irny, and urn1 cnMS ltuaaian utui (iny, (l-^i?

L. V. ALM1RALL, Ui)i:e Pol« Ranch, 3CHOLL, COLO.

RUSSIAN ■WOI.rHotlNli.S—Wo mnlntnln a lariffl
and nidcct stuck of the breed. Ptn>i>U-s UBUallv

for Mali-. WrltP for iirlcis and uartlcularn
Montesuma Kenn*ls i Rob. A. K. C.) P. O. DrawPi
128. Silvi-r City. Now M-sico. 12-l^i

POX. 'COON. SKUNK AND BABBIT HOUNDS
broken to hiiii mnl field, and ai the riBjii

pricfl. l"*'>x. "uoon and rabbll him ml pups. $j
Also podlsreed liupn. Stamp (or idiulus. H. C.
Lytie. Predorlcksburff, Ohio. l-lt

AIRDDALB PUPPIKK frntn the best working-
blood hitches In California. Sired by the great

Ch. Red Haven and other croud onoH, Photon
and free registration. Glass Mtn. Kennels. St.

Helena. Calif. 12-31

STANDARD-BRBD AIREDALE pupplos tlE each
witli blniui of the famous champions Mat-

lock Bob, Kinir Oornng a.ni R>'d Baven. "Stan
with tho Best. R. M. Palmer. SH~ Rtmton Ave.,
Seattle. Wush. l-3t

NORTH <; I! KENT.AN'I) EESqulmauX or Husky
doRs; i'nti lip trained to hunt boor, linns or

bobaatS. For particulars 'ir pholnH Innnlre of
A. iO. .Wilier. Colorado Springs. Colorado, l-lt
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CLASSIFIED
_ ■

RABBIT. FOX. COOX, oiniHsiim. skunk, hear.
deer, wolf hoii nils; m-LU-rn. iiufcnti-rs. All

kinds !"■! dOffS, Fi-rrets. Liirue cntalnisi"! 10c.
Lint free, EJruwn's Ki-hmHm. Turk. 1'n. H-Bi

UuLTNT.UN - HRKIi -WliF.HAI.F.S V.n:. luisUy

pups, raJmd In the open frum huntora and
(luliterw. Solid black mid tun. Ozone Kennels.
Port Culling). Colo. 1 -It

CIIKSAi'KAKK PUPPIES iiiitn.vl and untrained.
Hired by Hob Intrcrsol, Him of Rvubon Brown.

Dam. Lady Janu. Hath world- beat its. Ilr, Otto
Nielsen. Kphraim. Utah. 1-181

REGISTERED ENGLISH HLOODHOUNDS—Best
bear anil blg-gami: iIorh, the greatest man-

trailers. I'uns and grown dogs. Max J. Ken
nedy, Fredonla. Kans. 1-I2i

HNlil.lHIl .■'K'UKK, two yi-ars cihl. I.I nil rill-

Ouli %\uiiii-r nutl Iruin Llltt liest tit liiJet'dlni€

Also one FbUlUlv. 7 iDonthBj fruni Tli-hl LriBB
muck. D. II. And.-rson. I ■•■till lima. Ciillf. 1-11

POH BALE—Airedale terriers, collies. Send for
tarKt list. W. R. Watson, Box 708, Oakland.

Iowa. 11-61

PACK RECORD—70 COYOTES in 24 months.
For Russian Wolfhounds. iwpn1" slock, txl-

dress Klllott Hunch. StrasbUTft. Arannhui' Coun-
Iv. Colo. 2-13t

l-'Oll I^ALK—Sdihv splendid fluttor find pointer

pupa .in.: [Ioich. . ;■ til. i . and rutrleverH. Ki-nd
ntamps for lints. Thoruufrnbri'd Kennels. At
lantic. Iowa. 4-tf

FOR SALE— FANCY - UJIKD RUSSIAN Wolf
hound a. Seiul Ut itoijih for Ellnatrnti-il cat ft*

loffue, ArK&HAafl Valloy ECcnnela. (Tlniarron.
Kiinans. 1-C;

Tit AINKD fux. wolf. coon, possum and skunk

hounds. Riinriinteinl. AdrtruBS R. N. Handrlcka.
Bolivar, Mo. i-3t

l-*Olt SALE; Foxhounds of thi' tamoiiH Sinner
atrain, trained uiui tintniint'il. All breeds

hunUlud on I'ninnilHHion. I1;. K. lli'Ti;ikor. Hurry

Ky. 12-<r

AIREDALE TKHHIBRS—BcBI utility slrnln:
lln- kind lh.il tri-e and stay. Oscar Mnlsy.

Condon. Ore. 7-71

RESORTS, GUIDES, HOTEL5, ETC.

NOTE—No adrtrtiwrnrn:■-[!] brput*!!*ht<l uDjUi ihll Jif*dlB^ ttCf pt or lucli tomrrai lad [nJ!-1du.li *i tin tx r

BEAR, LION

AND CAT

HUNTING

In the best big panic sec

tion of Colorado, with a

good trailing pack of fon-
hounds, bloodhounds and

Airedale*. Pint clam sad-
clJu h"i"c.i. Scenery Krand-

vai in jitnli'. SjilvrniJtl trutit

Also have yauntr trailing >]>

hln^. Elavutlon, 7.&00 ft.

i from belt atock for sale.

McGLOUCHUN & MILLER, Sheephorn. Colo.

ALASKA—[ :ini fully prepared to furnish
launches, guides him I uutflts for huatlna1* *

fish in k anil cruisinir through Southeastern
Alitska. Brown, irrizKli' ami black beaTi rrKnin-

tnln xoat and deer an- very plentiful. Excel
lent trout ami spa fishing. Delightful cmises.
Haatem rnforonees. B. D, Beatllc, "15 Dlxon
St.. Junenu, Alnskii. l-lf-c

HUNTING UK; GA.MH In lif^t K:nne section of

Montana. Elk. deer. Koats. bear, lion, lynx

n (1 wolf. Groiiac. duckii find ccrae In Dip fall.
Lion In the whiter: alHO hi-nr and lion hnntlnc

in the sprlnc with a u-ell-tralnci! pack of dous.
Finest tmut and salmon flshtntr In sninmer
Write for pnrtflcu&ara to M. P. Dunham. Ovando.

MintanR. H"f»rpnre. nntdnor Life. !-tf

rKl.ARV.M.K RAXCII IN THE BUI HORN

MOUNTAINS—4.000 feet elevation. No mos-
qnltois. An Ideal spot for cllHcrimlnntliiK lovers
of the Rrrnl outdoors. jVU the comforts and

many luxuricn. Write for Information and nros-
»">ctus. Cedarvale Ranch, Raymond. Wyo. 8-tf

THE BIQ-QAUE PlBtt-DS OP HHITISH COLUM
BIA and Vancouver inland for moose, onribou.

BtlDBP. deer, -fronts, panther. lti'IkzIv. hhick and

brown bear, itvst pack of -!n -- in th<* KoTtb*
treat. Large or small parties conducted. I*. C.
Peterson, north U.>m!. \Va»li. F.-tf

WILL ». SlIuHl-:. hunter ,ind outfitter, formerly

of Onrdlncr. Mont. New address, Cody, Wyo.
Spc Frost & Rlchanl C. Co. 3^tf

BEAR HUNTING
I din ffuarnntec bear nfttr April 10th In the beat bear-

huntinr ■Ktiun of Montuia. Llon-hunUDE :■ *Ibo Eocd hir«
In tha winter and npfinK month*

STEVE ELKINS, KALIBPELL, MONT.

ANTIQUE FIREARMS.

ANTIQUE I'ISTOLS. (■■[RKARM3 for i»le. wi
pay pnrrpl pnntnife No duty. Allon. Th«

I ■.M..1in . i'ii. rIni Cross, i.ondon 1-tl

ARMS.

FOR SAIiB -18SE Winchester .:i» U. H. (I. rim-
lens: carried coimlderahli' In saddle aoabbArd,

shot 3fiO times: slanted Stieard'e cold bead and
3-lt'af rear. Marble's specinl base [lexlble Hlttlit:
1 (3.SS leather cttr. bait, ^0 umbrellit pointed

rtiiK.: Marble'M Auxiliary etit.. price (14.50

Colt's 1911 .is tiov't automatic piKtui «-mi
Slu-nid's cold bond, le.itber holt scabbard tmil
F,l) otBS., prlco $17: pistol UiH been shot lBd
tlmea; both Kima have bud «ood care uml ke)il

clean. F . C. I'miter, Oariftt. Wyo. I-11

IIOMS EilFLE—,SS« caliber. nracllcnlly now.
cost 155. ■-■■II tor f3.'i. Itoss rifle. -2SO cnilbcr.

flrnt-clnsB condition, cost 175. sell for !3f>.
Mnuser rifle, 7mm. firsl-clasK condition, cost
S3u. sell for (20. Stevens U\b model. .22 call'
bar. slngrlo ahot. good ns new. list III!, sell for
J6. Reference: Citizens' National Bank of
I'nland. First money oiiler pets the rifle.
Charles A. Glanlni. Poland, N. Y. 1-It
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE—.,15 caliber lti-mlnf;lon autoloading:

ono ,30-80 Savage (eatharwelebt take-down;
uolh perfect shape Inside, BOratQhed slightly

outside from carrying. Also .USD Sivrkc auto
matic, shut twenty times. Fifteen dollars for
either rifle; ten dollars for pistol. John itcK.
Thompson. Whitewater, New Mex. 1-lt

BARGAIN—5125.00 Kiade KiikIImM Clabraimh
l(>-i;au(je: 32-lnch barrels, Circassian walnut

stock, engraved locks, Rood condition. First P.
O. Oilier for !1« takes It. C. B. Smith. R. 17.
BOX 148. Ml. Viow, Caiif. l-ll

COLTS.4S NBW SERVICK. 714-ln. barrel,awln«-

out cylinder, double action, used six months,
fired ISO rounds, holster and belt: $12. Apply
Outduor Life. A. JlcB. l-2t

FOR SALE—One of the best-equipped cunshopa
In Denver, with wood trade established; cen-

ttally located. Address Leo Knapp. 102S lRth
St., Denver. 12-2t-c

FIREARMS WANTED—Buy. sell or exchanco nil
sorts. Stephen Van Rensselaer. Dept. 10. West

Oratme. N. J. 11-31

guns RESTOCKED, engraved <>r fitted with
Infallible sIueIc tripiier. John W. Harrison.

Ornss Creek. Inil, 1-lt

HOW TO blue and reflnlsh Runs and rifles nt
home, 15c F. M, Simon. Dane. Wis, 1-lt

BIRDS AND ANIMALS.

PHEASANT FARMING, by Gone M. SimpKOn.
Supt. Oreson State Game Farm: Illustrated;

new and enlarged color plate edition, contains

i paces of valuable information to the Pheas
ant breeder. spiirtsmnn. general public, Describes
in detail the methods used on one of the moat
successful state frame farms In tho United Ktnles.
Printed on heavv calendered paner nnrl contains
many half-tones a.nd n bnautlful colored plntv
of a pair of Oregon's famous irame bird, thn
Chinese Rlnff-Neafc Pheasant. Price postnald.
BOc; stomps or cola. Oreunn Bird and Phffl*-

,int Farm. Dent. A., Beaverton. Ore. 1-lt

RACCOONS—To anyone sendlnc me four yearly

subscriptions to Outdoor Life at Jl.JiO each I
will send a handsome pair of raccoons. For
three subscriptions I will jrlve a pair of fox

squirrels. For two subscriptions I will jrlvo a
pair of flylnj; squirrels. For one subscription I
will Rive n beautiful Indian basket made by Ala

bama Indians of Texas, or IE nice arrow oolnts
from Texas. K. F. Pope. Colmesnell. Texas. l-2t

MINK FARMING—By A. S. While. There Is blfi
money in raising tux-bearing animals, and

While It requires a large sum of money to start
fur farming with some animals, in Ink farminc

is something which 1h within the reach of all,

and tho demand far exceeds the suonly. Here
is the knowledge acquired by sevei'al years of

sucoesBful mink farrnlnc. Toatoald. SI. Outdoor
Lite Pub. Co.. Denver, Colo. If

THE CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN and Biil-HkIi
oartrldKes and pheasants, capercailzies, black

Kamc, wild turkeys, iiutdls. rnbblla, doer. etc..
Cor atockitiK purooseB. Fancy nheasants. pea
fowl, oranfia, storks, ornamental Keeao and
ducks, foxos. squirrels, ferrets, etc. All kinds
oC birds and animals bought and sold. Wm. .T.

MackensGn, Naturalist. Dcpt. E.. Yardlcy. Pa, 1-tf

FOR SALE—Black, Silver and Cross Foxos.
Lands In Biiyflelil Counties, good huntlnfc and

fishiue. Two 50-horac steam boilers, cooil an

now. A, II. Hermann, rolar, Win. I-11

GAME BIRDS—-Here is tho lonR-doalrcd book

for sportsmen. Just published by Chas. K.
Rued, tlte \vell-kTio^vn naturalist authority. Over

100 American game birds are pictured In natural

colors and full descriptions given. Finely prlntnd
on heavy paper: bourn! in .in utilquo reproduc

tion of snake skin leather. Vou need It yourself
and. It will in a lie an Ideal gift book for your

friends. Only B5c. postpaid. Outdoor Life Pub.

Co., Denver. Colo. lE-tf

WILD GAME FOR STOCKING—Ciunll. peafowl,
pheasants, 3 DO cottontail rabbi Is. Koliten ami

sliver phrnsonts S3.7G pair. 50 ostriches, wnral
durks. Book on brecillriK, colored plates, 75c.

Colored pictures of pheasants, life size, 3Qc.

ibxclianiTes mad*1. Eiteh for hatchlnE- IllUB-
trated colored cnlalOK- <50 vnriotlcs, 25c. V.
Plieasantrs". Pouclikeeiiale. N. Y. 12-11

STANDARD GAME BIRDS FOR STOCKING—
Bohemian partridges, English Rine-Neck

pheasants. Bob White quail, black came, wild

turkeys, rabbits, deer. etc. Silver. Golden and
Amherst pheasants. Grey and black wild mal-
l,Trd ducks: orn a mental ilucks and jreese sup

plied. For particulars write to Wm. A. Lucas,
87 Thomas Street. Npw York City. 11-Bt

FOU SAL J0—Skunk, mink, 'coons, onossuiu.

squirrL-ls, pheasants, grouse; t;ime pet rats

and squirrels. O, R. Austin. Foster Center.
Rhcde Island. 1-lt

2,000 FERRETS for sale. Write for price list:
It's free. Safe arrival jruaranteed. DcKlclne

Bros., Jamestown. Ml«h.. I3ox 30. 11-31

PHEASANTS—Silver. Amherst and Japanes-
Silkies Chickens. "Duty's Fhennantry," W0:i I'..
Gllsau St., Portland. Ore. 1-2!

«IU) TUUKKYS FOR SALE—Slock direct from

the mountains. Theresa Davlcs, Doute 1. Kus-
quiihiinna, Penna. 12-I!t

P11EASANTH. Mallard ducks. Buff Cochin ban-

[nmsi breedlne stuck for sale. G. D. Shaver,
Tacoma, Wash, 12-3t

AMERICAN PINE MARTKN—Clioicc stock fir-

sale, niali? or female. J. A, McCrlmmoli, Sii-

vorton. Colo. 1-31

FERRETS—fiOo fi>r sale: muzzles adjustable,
25c (coin); rabbit net. Gtic (coinl; E. Hrpnian

Co.. Danvilli-, III. l-2t

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES.

MINK FARJIIN'G—By A. H. White. There ie bit
money in raislnc fur-bearlni? nnimals, anil

^vhlle it requires a larpe sum of monev to starl

fuin farming with some animals, mink farming
Is jtomethlne whiirh is within the rf^iich of all.
nTirl the demand far exceeds the simoly. Here

Is the Itnowlpdup acquired by several years of
successful mink farnilnu-. Postpaid. SI, Outdoor
Life Pub. Co.. TJenver. Colo. tf

KON AND HO1IXII AN'D TUAPPER'S WORLD—
Monthly maxaztne about fox. 'coon, mink,

skunk, opossum, wolf and rabbit hounds: has
icood live Bpajrlc di'nartnient; tells how to hunt,
trap and sell furs: tells of cood locations for
hunters, trappers anif fishermen: SI ner year:
samplo free. Fox and Hound. Dusk L. Decatur.
111. T-tt

GAME BIRDS—The new book by Cliarles K
Reed. Just published. Tho only book, recard-

lesa of slie or price, that dea.ribes and showi
In color nil our came birds. Over 100 American
came birds pictured In natural colors. Give-
habits, where found, etc. Price. GEc, postpaid
Outdoor Life Pub. Co., Denver. Colo. 12*
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XASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HOOK—Ntr.ltT HUNTING, by .1. E. Will
iams. TrcittH of hutitlni; nil sorts of preda

tory Kaine with iIors; breeds beat adapted. Spe
cial attention In breeding, ralslnir. training and
h ndlinK the nli;ht-huntln(t ilopt. OriiMn ami de

velopment of American 'coon lion ml and blcr-

gz'.mo hound. Not only Instructive but interest-
Inp- and entertaining, illustrated: price, tl,
postpaid. Outdoor LLCfi Pub. Co., Denver, Colo

3-tf

BOUND VOLUMBB !)(■- OUTDOOR LIFE fur th.-
years IB01-3-3-G-S-7-S-9-10-11-1S-18. Nleels

bound in black Cloth ;md h;ilf-iiiin-n-. .t tfiither
I'rlcc ts.jn each, express prepaid. ■ inttloor Life
Pub. C".. Denver. Colo, i-t;

PICTURES, PHOTOGRAPHS,

POST CARDS.

liEAUTIFUI. COLORED PICTU11BS OP EI.Iv IN
WVOMlN'li—I Imve recently hn.il made un

three different subjects of elk pictures from

photographs, by t)iu photo-splatIn process, hand-
colored, nizn 1^x20. cm 22x:S paper: the subjects
are "The FiciithiR- Elk" [the February. ibi2.
cover of Outdoor Mfe ivaa lakrn frum thin pic
ture). "WaltlnR for Breakfast" (shoivlnc about
inoO Plk on the Leek Ranch In winter) ami "the
Tetons In Winter" (shon'tnK a hard of vlk in
the foreground, taken during llm hunting sea
son. Price, postpaid, J2.SO ench. S. N, Leek,
.lackaon. Wyo 6-tt

REMARKABLE PHOTO PRINT ALBUM

R its

In Hit iilhum line ever conceived that

Full pjittlguinea in descriptive pumphLcl ninlled on
upptscntian, (IL^-2t >

U-F1LE-M BINDER MFC. CO.. Inc. SYHACUSE. N. Y.

iji.1v PHOTOGRAPHS -I have n Bolectlon of si\
..i in y i"-yt elk piiutocrniiiiK. un do*tearda. in

colors, that 1 «'!!! send io anyone Doatoald fc>r
17c. s. N. Leek. Jackson. Wyo. 1-tf-c

SPOHTSWAN A bt-nutifiil hnnilnt picture- Ifis

3D iiTid your name in our iilu mall directory,
only ISc, \V, Smith. Pub., Ratflold, Minn. 1-lt

JUBT Q1BL3—2S Post Cards of Ulrls, i5c. imst-
paid. (N'o Landscapes,) Addiens O. It. Pub

Co., Decatur, III, 3-tf

PRINTING.

ALL KINHS ill-' JOB PRINTING, InOlUdlDK cata
logues and booklets. Best of workmanship.

Lowest urlciB fiblaliiable for flnt-ciau work.
The Mciiuiio Printing Comoany (nrlnters of
Outdoor J'l(c). 1821 Curtis St.. Denver. Colo. 3-tf

RAW FURS—ROOTS—TRAPPING.

TRAPPERS—Why pay bin nrlcea for scents
and linlt!<, -,i In-n I .:in ■.■11 ytiu ;in much for

so cents iiH othor denlors charite you » dollar
for? H.-side». l >,-lve (roe seriits to nil trappers
that Bell mo ftirs. When you hnvu anvthlng
to offer, write me for prices. P, Gont, Rock-
ford. Minnesota, 1-it

POX TRAPPING; also mink alirl other anlmnlH.
taken with hucl'csb with Page Mullnuls; fully

warranted. Land, water, snow seta. Stamp for
U-Btlnioiilala and terms. Bait nnil scent, In plnta.

fcr aate, Ki!t-»r It, PaKe. Orlnuil. Matnr. I-lt

N3TS OP ALL KINDS. Crab, turtln and flBh
traps, Wali-i proof kIU nets and Mines. Corro-

siiond.-ticc HoHclted. A. F. Wallace. Station A.
Milwnuki-e. Win. IZ-It

STAMPS. COINS. CURIOS.

t-i.ar. EACH pahl for U. S. BnKle Cnnls dated
lsf»6, <*jiNh premiums pahl on hundreds of U.

8. anil Fi>i'i>lKn uolna dated btfore 1895. Solid
TKN cents fur New Illustrated Coin Value Book.

1x7. f!nt ['osted. Clarku Coin Co.. Box 1IW. !,.■
Roy. S, Y. 12-121

SIAiilKIO SIIIII.l.S AND CtTltlOR—Mv Iliustr.-il-.l

<-:iIn 1'iiTU.- :tnc] n showy uliell m«lleil for 10c.
,T ii Itolniea. Clearwater. Florida, l-tf

STOLEN.

STOIjSN—From Denver. Colo., on July 30. Over-

lanil touriiiR car. 19H model, electric starter
mid IIkIiIh; color, dark ttroen; car No. 79-2137<;
llcensi- No. 1641 Colorado. When Htolen was
a ulppcd with three Flali tires and one Federal
tiro; new E-'tsk tire on rear In black caslne: tire
Nu. K-11832. ItiKht rear Kink lire had vulcan
ised ajiot 2 In. In diameter in center of tread.
RlRht front fender had been allichtly ilomaEOil
alralithtcni-d am! enameled. Speedometer reeia-
lert'il 2133 miles. Liberal reward. Notify D. W.

. :ti!i2 Albion St.. Denver. Colo. 9-tf-c

TAXIDERMY.

UaBUM AND1 TAXID1DRMIST SUPPLIES—
Porfecti whole body sDBClmsna of male and

fi'inali- moose, elk. caribou and deer. Trees,
shrubs unfl othor natural necessaries foi
mountIng. Horns and scalps "f rnooae. • 1]-:.
caribou and deer; ni^o scalns to sun the horns
you now have. Duty trr--. Crattd it baled t"

i:<. rln'aply by express nnywhere In U. S. A.

Trade price*. You will jirnflt by wrltlnR me
Edwin t'lMni. DeaU-r In Oame Specltoonit,
I'lil'iiivHIi-. Ontario. l-li

TAXIDERMY—Wo are taxidermists or
repute; "iir work Is Dralsed everywhere

Sonil your trophies for mounting to Prof, (iuc
fitiilnaky, originator of iilitHllr itrt in taxidermy.
Colorado .Springs. Colo. Qame heads, fur ruirii.
fornitli>. Bend for price list Batab. IS74. i-st

FOR BALE—'Moose, oik and deer horns nrni
scalps, all sliLen. ScalpH to suit the horns you

now have. Winter-killed new stock: euaran-
d; duly free. What are your wishes? Kdwlu

DIxon, I'liionvllle. Ontario. I-lt

BACittFICB BALE—Distinctive n.'ime trophlcH.
all varieties—sheep, goats, caribou, elk. »n-

telope. lion, boari leopard) African beads. Quick
sale prices, Guaranteed, l'. I, Osburn, Taxi
dermist, Orn-nBe, Cnllf. l-lt

UUUNTBO ELK nnd deer hi-adfl. Animals

mountpd whole. Birds and fur ruga fnr nal«
jit rennonable prices. PrlCfllHtonrcqin-at. LLotw,
TaiidermlBt Box Ml, Colvillc, Wnsh. 11-31

FOR ARTISTIC TAXIDERMY WOHK by special
munuiitn methods, send your prize trophies to

E. C. Shabllon, Artlst-Taxldermlst, Oranci1-
ville, I!!. 1-St

GLASS

EYES

FOR BIRDS AND ANIMALS I
Lai^ci: »?lk1( ol T.i/'ir.vi mpyltei Id I
AinerLca. Lunnt I'ikri, SA*r money Cel nur ■
CaHlnJt ». It Ii PHUli, U'rlic for QaC ludiy. ■
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MISCELLANEOUS.

i:asv MONEY—Tliai'f what It Is BellIns aub-
scrlpUons to OUTDOOR LIFE, You know that

OUTDOOR LIFE is !!»■ bi>al suor Is man's mana-
ilne, iimi you'll fitui that the otiior fallows ttiink
wo too. niui iluit you can eafltly [Qduco them to
wubi+crlbi' fur tliu yi-ar. Wo un- now making n

remarkably liberal commission offer. WrKa for
particularH. (Hitil - I .,1ft; i'ul.lisliint: Co.. Den
ver, Colo. 1-tf

AGENTS WANTED In every city mid town In
America. U'i- offer very liberal commissions

and you can easily miike n Miibntnntinl Increase
In your Income by devoting n little apare lime
to Bi-curlnc BiihBcrliitlonn to OUTDOOR LIFE
Outdoor I.ifo Pub. Co.. IS!* CiirtlB St., Denver.
Colo. 1-tt

CACIIml- JukP SneaBD Powii.-r; uili-. l»i-: IS for
jl: ino for n. "Chicken Inspector," "Hliorlff

bv Hock" :itiiI "Ktsalnir" badges. ]"<_• Bach. Cnt-
nloitue of win mid makdUDB (for Dii-atrlcalsl
on request Eivlni: Siimilv ll.iu:-.-. :■ Thatcher
Way, Dacatur, llln. T-tf

ECZEMA, paortasla, tatter, cancer, old norus.
catarrh, dandruff. >ore oyefi. rh£>Tim:itiKTn. nou-

ralflii. miff Joints, Itching Dllea. cured In three
wet-ks nr money refunded, \Vrltt< for imrtioit-
law, FSxpressed for !1. Ecxema Remedy Co..
llnl Si rings, Ark. G-13t

HOW TO THROW THK DIAMOND HITCH —
Clparly IlliiHtriitfil nnrt dcsrrllipd. Printed on

heavy enamelOd paper. Pnatiinlil, 2!> cents. Out
door I.lfe Pub, Co., Di'iiver. Colo, 10-lf

GIRLS Bvorywhorfl wiHh to exchange post cards,
lettirn. Directory with phntos, free. Tho Bn-

change, Dopt, i. Kansas'City. Jlo.

GHT MARRIED—Best Matriraonial i'npur pub-
lislicil, Malted I'rir. Tin- Cui-respotiUent, To

ledo. Ohio. 12-St

SAI.K-i.ine uf the Hooth

Bee November Outdoor i.
EHoia, Wimh,

WiLllttsr Foxhounds.
lf'!, Harry Kotnane,

l-lt

GUNS
$3*5 ,.£6:2

WE SfVETOU MOSEY
Siulug for EC. itamp

POWELLaCLEMENtCO.
110 Mua El, Ci::UzfJ, 0,

Practice In ih* I'. S, Conrti la Patent. Trademark
anil Co>frlcht CuM,

Patents ■ ■:■*■:.<] In I".

Trade marks r^ristered

A.J. O
PATENT

8. sml FotpIcii Cnuntrlea.
■ nil t*oviirtRhti nrocured.

'BRIEN
I.AHTER.

Suite J01-30J Conllarntnl nidn, rhono Mnln ISbl.
11 EN VKII, CO I.OKA IK>.

BEAR, LION AND CAT TRAILING
With Hounds, My Specialty

Ono of beat nnil olilut pneka of doita In Wpit. Deer
Hunlliie and Trout Flaltlntt In Sfi«on. TERMS BEfl-
SONAOLE. Thirty yvan1 txpcrlence In huntlnK In
WcflL Bent of rufcrenci', IncludinM: Bdibr Outdoor Ufa.

SCOTT TEAGUE, YAMPA, COLO.

SOME VALUABLE SECRETS

REVEALED

HOW la keep lemons frrah fnr thr^o monihs: how to keep
flowera frcflh for weeks; how to keep ei:ca nn<J butter frefhfor

aU month*; how to make hena hy all tbrouirh the moultinst; ond
wtaler flenpon; how tu halch tiiroe lim«i at many pullcii than

cockerels; how to banish mosquito^* (iipw dincnvuryj; how lo

rot any slump In five wreki h thmt It can bo torn to pieces

wjthapickn^c:how (a make new luce lock old: how to prevent

youniT childrrn bltin« their Tintrcr nails; how tu destroy ihe

whisky hmblt In 7-hours without druEH; how to immediately

euro constipation by n nnturn! food remedy without Uruies or

i-^'TCJ*ln^; how to cur* earns ta atay cured; haw lo cjulcLly

eradicate l«iIs and cArbuncles; the icientific way to cnlarse

the bust; how to pninleinhy rcmnro HuitL-rJlaui hnlr in fivv ml-

nutes; haw to destroy blackheails and pimplea, and to have a

lovely natural rortnilcxion; how to lileach amJ hanlxh frvcklre:

how lo vani^uJflh ecieina nncl other skin diseases; liow to slop

bead nois^-t. rinfiinff In tho earn, etc.; how to Instantly relieve
neuralgia; how ta remove dark linen from under tho eye*; how

to stop falling hair: how to Jtruntly Improve fmpnlri>d eyesitfht;

how Lo banish wrinkle; how to ficrinani'ntly clear tho scalp of
danJrulf: how to effectively destroy bedbugs; how to banish
rheumatism: how to treat Inflamed rye-lid*, ainoihe great fat

ruductiori secret; how to males n duliirhlful cleannlnff ci-eom;
all for one dollar, which is my complete thnr.ro for EnsLdo Vnlu>
nblrj mfurmntiun tlmt will hul|i you wonderfully. I do not soil
preparations; paiipifarlinii ffUUUtMd. J'rof. W, C. Wood-

war.1. Box 115, Cli-mcnton, Nuw Jvrsey,

INVESTING FOR PROFIT FREE
FOR SIX MONTH!, Jl li wcrlh tlO ■ ncpT ki tmj DAI
lahndlDf |a ln»«l APT monlj, bafftTT tfUlU, tfh? hit !■-
*Hl«d Bamj ucprfflifcttr. nr "tm am ••»• ifl.M or taort pit
r ■ T.. L I I i lun'l Inirntil thi art at [nrmtituf far pnflL
ll -if-- i'tl-11'i \' i r*al nr-'i'i i- "T ■ f i: ti, V. * fch hl.
'".-'■ i - i .1- ! 'irk-n Jii.!- t\- "l ill* innm^r. It mifllf

lha i-ioMnau* pruELli UnhtriDiik* *n& ifc-.wt (. •* tdnuk* lh»
iuna T- fu. 11 Dlpipilni how W. \f-.< !. <n fi tlnnfa ir»miil*

■ni tvhy mjl'I*. lui<* 11,000 |T"wi f> 173.000. To Inlrc-1 ac» Hit
i.i£i: n'^'r.hf.-nowJ'MP'iillu.ii. ill!.,.1! :.ilvTFn«.

1LIUIEB, Pub. MT1 IftW.JickiM fflil, CH1MGQ ILL

Electric Flashlight Pistol
CoTn|]Je[c with p

.'.- '. 1 n'.-r:-. GutimeialllnlBh.
handy to enrry. MJVef in thu

way. No toy. a neat handy

flMEh PiSll{

Send stamp for circular.

THE ALMORE CO.

S50 Bclmont Arc, Chica

MACHINISTS
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUES

We ] I nvc? Four .SiH'Hnl OiEbIokeich Covering

SCREWS, KEYS, EMERY WHEELS, BELTING

Steel TubiiiB, DrBBS Tubinic, Shcot, Roil nnti Wim

MACHINISTS' AND REPAIRERS' TOOLS

1 729 California Sir ret
DENVER. COLORADO

I'lioBB Main 2762
M. L. FOSS
M. L. FO5S, i
De«SLr--| m

tSi., T>*"rr. Colo.

»CU1 L
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

DuPont <!>■ Nrmourn Powder Com

pany. E, 1 14a-3G:i

Rubin llooil Ainmtinltion <.'o 3u

noATS, BtHGIHBS AMI CANO&S

Acme FolillnK Bom Co 21n

Dorrow Bteel Boat Co., F. W sin

■ iray Motor Co ............. ,S1h

Wn termini Marine Motor f<> 21n

CAMPING A.\» DOTING GOODS

Abereromble Co., David T iia

Abbey * Imbrle 2ia

Krusohke, R. C 22a

Marble Anns & Mfc, Co.. Tim 16a

North bind Ski SlfR. Co ZIft

.steuck, Paul B 22a

White nro» 21a

khu.ah.ms

llurkliiiri! Co., Win R I*a
Ttliacn Gun Co 3a

Lancaster Arum Cn 22a

Marble Anna & Blfg. Co 15a

MarlIn Firearms Co 33a

Nciivlmi Ai'iiiB Co., Inc 22a

Powell & Clement Co 2Ta

liORB RiflO Co 15a

Ktouck, Paul B 22a

Stuvoim Arum & Taul Co.. J tSa

Welter Aims Co.. Tin: 15;i

fisiiim; tackle:

Aliboy A Imbrlo 21»

Morton MfB, Co B9a

Wlillo Bros 21a

Haberleln. Kd. F l«a-»0a

n 23a-24«

6;i

HIMIll.MMKHS

A. <i. \V. I. Linos

Barbor, H. L nn

Columbia OraphoptiotiO Co 4 cover

Columbia Stores en lia

forol Snlox Co l"n

Pom, m. I* 27a

Haywood Tin; nml Equipment Co..lln

O'Brien. A. J !7a

uuliloor Life Buokw l cover-Sa-

3 cover-12iL-Ha-15:i-lBa-18H-lSa-2Uu

Town's llommly Co 21a

Webster A- Stevens 21«

Woodward, IJrot. W. c Sin

RANCHES, IMISOUTS, ETC.

Klklns. Stovu 27a

l-'roHt & Ulchnnl 13n

MeOlouchlln .t Miller 24u

Norrlqula;. L. W lla

TlesorlH. Gulilts. HotQlB. 6tC . >. <. -34a

Tea sue. Kcott 27«

Hil'I,i: AND SHOTGTTH BIGHTS

DiiBoIh. C. W ISn

KillR. I>. W 25a

Malcolm Rifle IVli-srnnu MfK. Co. 22a

Marble Arms A Mfft. Co iSa

SFORT81IBN'S CLOTHING, Fdii'l'-

WBAB AMI SPBOIAXTFIBa

Almnru Co.. Tim ITa

Corol Kales Co lla

Flgred Robn & Tannins Co.. John ITa

Filson. C. C 22a
Gaaklll. Chas. E Mn

H'-rman Shoe Co.. Joseph M Ea

.Iojicb Hut Co. ..,' 10!

King Opt. Co., r. \V IBn

Krnsehko, it. c. ESa

Lancoator At-iuh Co. ^. ^ .22u

Marble Anns ,fc Mfsr. Co ISiv

Marlin Firearms Co 29a

MaU &■ Schloorb 101

llussi'll Morcaain Co., Vf, C 101

Three-in-One OH Co 14n

Wnlsa. Paul 101

WootlKO<:lti!l Rubber Co. ..,......,, Ga

TA.\IIIi;itMISTS AND POR

DRAI.KRS

Anderscb ISrou lla

Buclier. J. It 17a

Fifrvcd Robe ^ Tanning Co.. John !7ii

Jonas Bros, 19n

Larnmlv Taxidermy .v Fur Co. ..-.ITa

I.ockwood, BS. A 19a

MeFadfien & Son. C. L. Ua

Martin. Prank 17a

Miles. Jack C. 17n

Northwestern Si:bool ol Tasidonnj la

Shnbort. Inc., A. B 19a

Steude, E. !■' 19a

Trapjiera' Supply Co 17n

Weaver, W. w 19a

WANTS. UNCliANCiE, POB

SALK, ETC.
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,\ it M S A N II H li N T I NO A CCE6 8OBIES 29A

Hand Made Bullets
Ami band'IoBtlcd shells art almost invariably u^ni
J>y tuiwrl target itiooter*. 'j'hco clean-cut bullc-i-
wiiti uniform powder diargcs give lii-ticr retuili
Ulan lactoiy ammunition.

Why don'l jroii rrtnid yavr tht^lti Tlicrc's lol* III
enjonnent jo this work; you .lo Seller jhooting thin
wilh farlory cartricJtfrs; you shout livici- as much at

ICSS FKpCTlsc.

Doeiitjiny? You COH
reload \vu .:«a.jo tmoke.
If=s slinri range cart-
ridges {buying t]it but-
let1-) in li.ilf an iiour at

n total expense of 77c;
i- - — - casting the I.iillcti your-
rree / Sjss=>=s: / ndf. inc.; tiie n« f.-><-

ury t-qrlurtirrs cost you
,!.S2 per 1U0.

we _ furni-h moulds and bend-cut bolicti in sur-
pritinr varicTy—Hm \x>int arA sijuarr tiosc bulErt«
lo cut full dean Lolci In taiRet—sliargi point, rounil
and hollniv point tmllt-l-.-—linllow b.n,-. s(|nare lia-c
or ([a^-clirck La5c bullet*—ballet) for nil require-
iiicriw. lor « stam]ps j>o-taEc we ranil lite kicut
H.nd Book Which it-]U nbnul nil bullets, nou-ilrr
tncasurt'%. loadlDE anil rrloailing of tiilo. iiistol aurl
Jhotgun .hdls. 160 pan«. Send for it today.

77/e 7?/ar//nfirearms Co.
37 Willow Street, New Hnven, Conn.

KING'S'li.l'

With. STEEL

CENTER TO
THE BEAD.

In

knack tiff or
catch i

I-j'afit O ■jn'-'iii ill1 [i .-\■ I;u.■' i!-1" Sporting jig

FIaE Tni>, hlii twu 'U1 mul iwo 'V1 ahipnl Ktchn tint

tcriible dijc wiih white dianmud I* pl*in ].!n L T»lc your

AH u^>t» ■« pcdlp-vid.

D,W.KING
P. O. Box 3D9

Denver, Colo.t LJ. S. A.

"The Rifle

that will get him"

THarlin
REPEATING

RIFLE
Model 27

Powerful,

Accurate,

Safe for

Settled
Districts

It's the ideal
rifle for foxes
and geese
rabbits,
wood-
chucks,
partrid
ges,

crows,

etc.

HIFLE

WITH

ROUND

BARREL
.2SR.F.0alj

$13.15

Octagon $15

TN .25 Rim-
*■ Fire Calibre

(8 shots), it ia

the only tepent-

cr made for tlie
cplendid enrtridge

illustrated ■— o enr-

tiicir:e twice nspov.--
:llul B3 any .22 It. F.

cartridge, [t is often

used auccesafully on deer;

accurnlc enough ior fine

target work, ond to chenp

j/ou can ihool il freely uilhoul

counting the expense].

In .25-20 _ and .32-20 caliUr,
you have increased rarittf* mtd
kiUmg '.< -' r in ihc?r splendidly
nceuralc li'nli'velocity nmoleleAS
or black nnd low-prciiuic »mctc-
]«i lo.idi* for nil came up In and in-

dudinR ivolvci Bnd deer. 7 phols at

'J hi? riflr \-n* tlic quick, unioclh'
mnUdft " cu/iip " tution tmt] the

1 or i np i d, occurJite fi i: np. 111 ■ r -, l ■ ed
Safety ond totivenicr.ee. U has
tak? diicn con^CrUtSion; itetion
part-i Tcm'>vnb!c without IooIb: It
is eaiy lo liCcp clrnn. Haa

lYrtry Btiid front tfRhl and Rocky
Miiunt-iin irat «E^Kt, pTicr, with 24-
incli ocinv'H" . ; -■ .*) Smokelci* Sled
barrel SI5.00.

Se3 this Imnl -hitlinn, bcciiibTc-
slmutinE, [iFilcdly bnlanced riile ai
your dealci'i today,

5cnt/ J a^flifpj poiiage for new cata

log, ihowtng complete line of Zfflar/i/i

Idtat Hand Booh tctfm alt
about rttottding cartridges.
Mailed for 6c in Mfatnpw.

/f r
37W>lItw St, NewIfiTtn,
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FOR DUCKS
Why do mojft till duck shooters UM Dupttnt, EialjisliEc or

Schulfcc Powders.

Brcauau they have found Du Punt loiids uniformly

able, and refuse lo jeopardize their few hunting days With

less certain loads.

WRITE FOR FREE SPORTING BOOKLET 23-S

DU PONT POWDER CO.

Wilmington, DelawareEstablished 1802

DONT YOU WANT A NICE DEN TROPHY?
You can get any one of above beautiful trophies, freshly made up by one of [he

West's be;it taxidermists, by getting a few new subscribers for OUTDOOR LIFE.

For No. 1, a genuine black wolf skin, send us Rocky Mountain blacktail (mule deer), *end
sixteen subscriptions Bt $1.50 ench; to obtain No. us sixteen subscriptions. Tlie antelope heads
2, a beautiful coyote tug, send us ten subscriptions; recently altered were taken immediately, and
for the No. 3, a prottily-marked bob-cat skin, send these ptizes will not last long. Get your club
nine subscriptions; and for the deer head, uprelly in quick.

Address Subscription Department

OUTDOOR LIFE PUB. CO., 1824 Curtis Street, DENVER, COLO.
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OUTDOOR LIFE'S LIBRARY
All liooks sent iHiHlpaM on receipt of price. Tf Insured mall Lh fUestrad !i cents txtr;i on

each volume should lit- Bent, Remittance must accompany order.

OUTDOOR LIFE PUBLISHING CO., DENVER, COLORADO

Angler's Seerat, Tlie (Chaa. riradford)...
Ati Angler's RsralnlKencen iChas. Haiiculc)
Anjrii-iai Ella and How 10 Make Thorn..

Ball AnKlInK tor Common Fishes <i_ Rlicml i
131k Came Flolles of Ille C. S. (Holder)...
Booh of ihe Black Ban ui"n?nall)
Book of Fisii and Fishing IRheod)........
Honk nf [he TririniB IDImnrfc)

f'ompletc Angler, (Walton) Major Edition,

Campfeat Anelw (Walton) New Edition...
Determined Angler (Chns. Bradford)
Dictionary o( Trout and Is.tk Fllea (Shipley)
Dnmestisated Trout, How in Breed (Stone)
Familiar Pith, How m Catch (McCarthy).
Fnvorlte Files ami 'I'll. Ir Histories (Mnrlniry)
Flue Art nf Fishing (Camp)
FMiInc Kita and Equipment (Camp)-
Modern Flah Culture In Frwn nml BaltWater
Practical Dry Ply Fishing (oiui
Snlmon anil Troui (Sobs, lTsirrir-. Towmrend)

Salt Water Came Pishing [C F. Holder)..

CAMl'INfi AND TRArptXG.

Cnmn Tooker}" (Horaer Kephart) ». ...
cnmij Kin and Camn i.lCc iNlbllek)
c.nnip and Trail Mp-KiihIs fKrepai
Cnmp and Trail (Stewart EMw. White)....
Camper's Own Bool; :
Oimnin^ nml Wondornft (Ksphart)
Canadian wild*. tMnriin Hunter)....
Deadfalls and Bnnre* iHardlntr)
v Ti (Ifdl)
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Records of TIIk Game (Rowland Ward) CUi
<-d. (Du[>r from T'iiiKlnnrl extra>._

Hide Ranff-e Conatructlon (liuini:).........
Itlrlna and Rlfls Shootlnu (C. Asltlns). ... .
Mi'iollnp on rjihmil Mfirsli anil Rtri'ain

i \.--tfincivt' 111 . , , . , . .

Mill Hunter. TBe (T. S. Van Dylie)
PportinK nifi.- tWInana)

BpontnB Firearms (K#phart)
SunRPTiinns tn Mlllmry fiirii-men r^-iiei^ni

The Deer Pamllr [Roosevelt and others)..
l"T»land Game Mini* (Sandy*. Van DyKe)..

II. s. ainffle-Shol Marllal 1'lsiois (Sawyer)
Waterfowl Fniniiv (Snnfoi'd, Kislion ami
Von Dykcl

Wildfowl nnd Wfldors Dwlsht Hunting on i
Wllilfnwl ShootlDH ( I.efflriKivrll) .
Wild fowlers (Bradford

Wilderness at the L'ppsr Yukon (Sheldon).
IVIng and Trap Shooting (Aal.ln?)
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1.71

r. 10
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■J. l r,

1.60
1.S0
1.10

S.3S

All AbODt AIre<!n!ea ir*alrni:pr) , t.10
Amateur Tinin.T IIfabvrlDln> paper. l.ilt)

Bloodhound, The (RoKer Williams) i.aa
Complete atorr "f Hu- Airedale Terrier
(Jlt)

Fur Farmlnn (Harding .,...,.
Ginseng and oiiu-r Medicinal riant?,,,..,. 1
Mini; I-'arminp i-\. S. Whllfl) 1
Mink Trapi*inu (IhiT-riln^)
Land Crammr nml Prospecting
Packing and Portflflinw rWnilnce)
Science ot Tranpfnir fKrrps> ,
pmrilnjr, Grafting nml I'm Jm; Furs (Wallace) I
Steel Traps f HartfinjO u -
Tracks nnd TrackIn fj ' Itnmnrr) .......
Way of ttie \\'<i:ir|n i Kijw, Jsrcck) 1
WildemeBa Homes fO. Kemp) t

■\voir and C'uyoto Trapping (Harding*

HUNTING AND SiIOOTIN"G.

African Cftmu rim (Stewart t-JcItv. WhltM
African Gome Trullh (lioo&evplt). *
A mrrIran tinni-L- Illrd ■HhufUinff (^rinnu'll).
Ann'rScnn f!l« OaTno linntin^ (BoOBOVeit

nnrl GHtinBli) -
American His: Gam« In li- 1 taunts -iCrJnnfll >
Art if Revolver Sb-nollnif f Wlnanst
Atm-rJcan Shotu'iin li'hjts. Asklnsl
Ulack Bear, Tho lU'm, 11. Wrlthi}

C"ni»i> Fir-," In I ho Canadian liockiea
{Hnrnjidayl - ..

Complete Sportsman's Quld-a tF-!uazaco[i>..
Flrojirnis In Am#rlcan II i^ lory (SaWynr)

Vnt, 1—IrtdO hi 1B0O
Fh'i'arma in AmprJean inquiry—Bsvolv-arS

(yaw>er) Ya], '2—1H"I> Tu Dnio ., ,, .
GutlS, Amnuinlil'ni nml Tackle (A. \V\

Money nn-rl nih*rfil - ,
Gi-LX&ly B-iir, Tin- i\Vm. II. Wrlffltt)
Hlnii on Revolvsr Shoottnn iwinnnm,..,.
f 'it Til hip liter Gainc f\V. H Thnmasi ......
In Uip ElcTi't r»f [Sir ('jiT).iillJin Ilnohle?
I.nrnl nf PoQtprlntfl f&l-BWArt Eilw, Whiti?)
I,nnc Shontf r*r. Tn<- I A M^h'-lPrl

Qur Peaihered nnnn* * Uurulngtoni. a

Our B%k Gam* iTrunrlntrmni. Tllustratfd..
Otitdoflr Pnstlmoa of Jin American Tliintir
(Roosevein ,,

F!*;tr>l nnd HcvoIvit MliinmftwHphT'
Practical Iltili- fihootinp (Walter WlnanaJ.
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11 n I i-r-c1 If-in a Fote# foliar, , 1 Ml
Hnra-p jin^l Ilimrul, 3d ■ - ■ I (W.Jliamsj,..,, •:,n
Kennel Dl^L'nsi-; (AahrnontJ \: -'m
gunnel Becrtta [Ashmgnt, new edilloo ... J.OO
I'j-wcilt-al U»ii Ki-rjrlriK fW'm. Haynes).,,, .7">
jS(*i>tiisli -Tin] Ti Mi j'jM|i.r,H tHayn&ti 7S
Shepherd tiQB- TiJiinlntr, •■it- I \\rtrTii?rshnni> I.iifl
hpantoJ nnj| Tis Ti iiliiLnj,' Olert-cr) , 1 HO
'I' m\ iiii np of 111".- 11 llI ,, l 00
Tin- (Jocker Spaniel , „ &o

NATCItAX HISTORY.

Am'Tli-an AoImalB CStone and Orantl....^ ^,00
AiTi.rk-un Gome Rlrda (C. A. Reed] over

HIU birds tifctlired In run Ural colors S5
American XaluraJ Hlntory (Hornaday).... :t ..n
Art >•{ Taxidermy i lluwl^vi ^.ui>
iMid QDld»»—Oftm* nnd waier Blrda Un-i

<if the ii"rki<M. FIIupl in eolora <HeedI*. 1.30
Jilrcl Guide Nn. 2—LilimI Ilinin Eai-'t nf |ln-

Kockles. liliui. In ftolora tltaed). l.o.">
Color Key id North American Birds (ChBp-
man & fteedi - - 2-ifi

Guldo to Taxld-trtnv (Hi^-n r,,-... ., L6B
in Baavar Wni'M ( buoh Mlllal. -- - i'"t
OurVatlSfililnK \V(M \AT" IW. T. llornadayi 1 ^
TaTining iSklnB -fllrlWfiH).- .,-.......,,..,, -US

2.1 ii
2.15

X. 50
,M

.50

liarkTvoodp Bureery and Medlrlnc 'Chafl. S.
Moody, M.D.) 77,

Boat Bulldina and Sal]Ins, I'raetlcal 3.r>D
BOXlns ID. ''■ finlilil-.iiu, T5
The <-'ann*»—.H:* Select Ion, Care and Cup

1 Plnkerton) 75
Fltblns With Floating piles (Samael <:.

Camp-) 76

<;uIl!,. Hooii 10 r"i'njiiio (Parsons) l.fi.ri
llinvli* Thto" Hie Mjnuonil llllull (dlJa^vlnK^^ .'i-<
KOW lo Ski 1 Henry )Un-\{ I r.:,

Ire IJoatln^. Construction and J?allinK. 75
M<ncr Huals: CoDstrucUon nnrl Operjillon

iltu°9cllt 1.50
Motor Host. Tin—lifl Selection, Care ami Use .7.1
Outdoor Phiilimraiiliy IJllllnn A. UliuDi-k). .15
Outdoor SlFnatMnjI rBlberl Well?) 75
I'lnmiirraphv for til,' SporUiman-NatUAltBt

(Rrnwn^lll .......... . 211

Soldier's Foot and a■ 1 >■ Mllltniy Shoe (Mun-
-on) i.as

St>ell of tbe Rncklcs. The (Bnoii Mills) 1.90
wild Lite on ihf RocitlM CBnoa Mills) 1,50
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V

I70R every musical occasion, for in-

* timate hours or informal dances at
home, or for more pretentious social

events, the Columbia Grafonola is

the one ideal musical instrument. Its

superb tone-quality, so vividly true,

natural and rounded, and its perfect

and exclusive control of tone-volume,

are two distinguishing features that

have established the Columbia as the

finest musical achievement.

1 in '■- ,it. ^ \"i ('HiinMthi.i iImIit-. >!»■ -in' ynr dealer ^liou-. yi,n a Columbia
> .r.tf'HinNi ^ i»i ran bo«lfr 11 t* a. Calumtrin l-j hnkiAfi for ihf rwluilve CotuAtjlH
I'lniTiPiiinpl Isvod wTiii'lp bmVe tnlna tin1 itlan* of thrj nlil In i1i^1i#u1jL<"- l"Tr Ides.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: All Coltlr&bll lUcords c;.n ba playnd on ynur
liinc iriMtiiivf mnchiiiD (If any itarulnra make].

I ..1 Ill lirtil In
HKiMlNKI 11

itiriMiliml 11....nl Klwi'ir • 1 ID
« lili .ml in mil r. . 1 »IDU
IJII.i r inr.iliN . fir SOlu t .' 11

CRAt'llOPHONI-: COMPANY,

Tmnnlu. 36S-36J <oejuedd Avr, Dulm w»ntf i w

- Box A4SS. Woolworth Building. Now York

e wr *rc nil uUttlf r-p--E»rn(td. Wr ilr tor rartiralan. l*rlf*i in C*n*d4 flui Tlury
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